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PREFACE.

^N Ins..n.Kl. .-.,..
I

a«.., « .... eh« .laily n,.ws,,..,.,.,. ,..,, t..lo,,..a,.h l..u...., uti.,ui,...lth. wo..hl. t ... wme.. wl... ..tt....pts to p..„ .. ,i.,„,, ,,. , ..,.'„., ,,^^, ,

" '

.uty .s ..,.,.!l...l I., tl.o u..de,t..ki..K. H- Hu.l.s that tl... ,.,.... L al •.... K ,

s h..„,.«ht uu,le,. h.s CO ..U..1. have ..ot only I............ s.-ek.... .ftor i,.fo;.,.ati.m u
J.ke ,.,,.. ...... nn...! to th-nk.-.-s - ......H.su..i..K i..t..lli,e,.tly a...l ..u...,f..„v eve -v li

",1
'

|, t tha .s plac.e,l ....to... tl .....,.,,i.., so,.... .ith pleasure a...l .^iect . J^Zsflth e({ual ^nu-e. ".i'^'''">, ouieis

btioii owe atul derive their prosperity. ' '

The st..a,lily i,.c.rea.si,.. popuiati,,;. of the old country, „,.d tl.e Hel.ls of industry an.lIterpnM. wh.ch n. so n.a..y ..ran..hes of trade, owi,.,, to iu.p.-oved lahor-savin. , ...h and the nnportations of other uountrie.s, have l.econ.o so ,...st,.i..t«,lL to look t.> the ..oionies of Oreat Britain for that ::i. v .rz ii:: ;: t^:;!;n.e.l th.,n. a hou.e, or .s so crowd...! an.l cir.,un.seri..e.l as to prevent the de^l nentd exemse of that natue talent or energy, whi.-h. .f properly ise.l, shoul.l in h lu"tnne lead to a con.peteney and independen..... The on.ployn.ent of capital n.an he en.ployn.ent ..t labor, the relief of ,listress..d trades of overpeopled ire
I n.dnKluals and then- fan.ilies struggling vainly without hope, a.u o o e -How .^.nu actures seek.ng a n.arket and a heneficial return-are all connected with h. s fft of enngrat.on a.ul w.th the effects that grow out of it in a new country ItTs not".i..ret..re, to be wondered at that the public should not be easily .satisfied ."'the. L"u'es upon a su ,ect wh.ch in tin.es like the pre.sent co„,e hon.e to the busine.ss and Z,

I"

^ . large an enterprising class of individuals. As the interest of the I^ec rialov.. ho.se cla.sses by who.n .t has hitherto been looked upon n.erely as an u i.n

"
«h..t tron. pre.ss.„g distress, and extends to person, in better c.ircun.stance.s, who g"

^
.....uire into the state, prospects and i.idustri, , these new countries Uii h o^Ich a held or energy .uid enterpn.se, a sp.,cies of inforn.ation comes to be rlllore particular and authentic than the hasty opinions of publishing tra^eller.sThef reports of .settlers in the wood.s.

H.*eueis oi tlie

It i.s to be feared that th,. ...ost ,.,.roneou.s notions are entertained in Europe an.lher parts as to the so. resources and clin.ate of the Mariti.ne Provinces. T.3o "dShtulinforination in these resp,H.ts, and to show the grand availabilities of tl slol
31. for the establ.shine,it of .«an-,facturing industrie.s, as well as to bring be 1 t

I

orld the many very su,>enor establishments already in existence, is the object of'

t
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THE MARITIME PROVINCES.

I
A

BRIEF REVIEW. HISTORICAL AND DESCRIPTIVE THEIR rnvr^ro.
.

RESOURCES ..D .DV..T.OES, AD.PTEd'Vr"tHE PErS"^E cTtiC^"''STRANGERS AND TRAVELLERS.
l-ITL.ENS,

:he D'S\°s^,rv"erTmt?e1n^^ ^- in a g.at part of
x.untry has been literally flooded with all kinds of 1,?L?

^'^''"""^ Provinces. The
:anada and the North- West, but the equally rthnnH 1 f"'^

'" '^^""ection with Upper
.a .ie resources, known as the Alar t m2"p ^ icts h.s" '„ T'""''',

""'
f^^'"

'""^^ ''^'

IS fully understood by the few who have studied ttrf.o
'"^'"'"g'y neglected. Yet it

possess all the elements necessary to th^rellatbni^^
:limate, an excellent soil for aerirnltnXi ^ *^'^^^f'°" '" the scale of nations—a healthv
.cessible by an exterslle^afo ^'S P^/'-J^J-'^^^^^^^^^ of valuable umber
ind an unparalleled coast and river fisherj ITrwhVh k' 'T^"f^ mineral resources,—ulated to enable the inhabitants oTthesePmln ? '

'"'"'" developed, are highly cal'
-Warehouse l.fountry of equal extent on the AntkaTcoZent

'°'''''' ""''^ '^'''' °^ ^"^ °"'^^

,

The early history of theseTolonies deHiL f ^^°«'\both known and appreciated,
nd France, ii. which^NovStm C"e?£ ch eTcentr^f

"'' ^''"^^" ^^^^^ B^'^-"
aiming tne colony by right of discovery and occuLonA°,h°"'K"r"^ ^""'^ ^°""'"^«
jeen several times transferred by treaty from n3 nl

/^"hough Anoent Acadia bad
heatre of desperate struggles t hid nnf bZ ^°^l' 1° ^"°'^^'"' ^"^ had been the
ever submitteS to any fo?Sgn' iuttriJy It was"?iortm a/. ''VT' ""''"^'^ I"^'-'
brg, the conquest of Quebec, and the exDuIsion nf hi i f^' ^H destruction of Louis-
lat the Indians surrendered

expulsion of the chief part of the French Acadians

^t::^^e7'^'lS>^:;SSi To^i^oTirTr'^'
-^^^ ^^^-- °f '•^s portion

'urces, aroused their enterprise and the cTmn?' !i

"''"'' """""''' '""'"^ ^"^ other re-
Imiration. Along the whTXtLntic coasXre "vl'nnt 7' h

"'^ ^°"' '''''" --'"-'
..K^^sc, valuable in the bounties of „S, t^srnS^'il^^S^SSn^-^
dm.tt.ng the correctness of this opimon it sho, d' t ^."^eri^ans of the Republic.
e.r early settlers were several year" enuL^di h*!'.

"-^^^tered that very many of
em on account of their loyalty, abandonedIhl cu tiltn'fi t '^^J^^o^^'O', and many of
)w United States, to cut down the forest a second time in H

°^ '^'" ^^^^^^'hers, in the
ere an exiled people, who had to enco mter alhSed Scultier.f"

° ^'" ^ ""''"S- ^hey
en unmodified by the spreading out of cl LTfT.M !. u

°'''"'='^^'°"' 't^ a climate

mpamively u„k„„,„ i„ EMroj^^^S1 ^esoS 'iT'^i;?°„"'
S^''^^^^^^

her, more varied and m.,bamtiHn (hs,„ /k- , u " '"' Maritime Prov ncfs =r.M«nble than thg>e of 'he «.e.lem p„nio„s of this continent;
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and they coi- in, within themselves, materials that by being improved would soon elevate

the Provinces to their proper position, and even above the neighboring colonies.

That a proper value might be set on the resources and capabilities of the Provinces,

has been a part object in the preparation of this worl<, which, in its wide circulation, may

be " as seed sown upon the waters," that will result in bringing before all, the grand avail-

abilities offered for the establishment of manufacturing industries, and the employment of

capital. ....
What the future of the Maritime Provinces may be, no man can faintly imagine

;

with the increased attention that is now being paid to their mineral resources, especially to

iron ore, a new era is visibly foreshadowed. That the country will meet with checks and

obstacles in the progress of its development, all must expect and be prepared for. But

the people will rise superior to such obstacles, and find them.selves all the stronger because

they have been met. These Provinces form a world within themselves, the glory of which

may be only rising, when that of many an old world dynasty is fading away. That such a

country should have remained practically unknown to other parts of the habitable globe

for so long, that up to even the present time, thousands of square miles remain unsurveyed,

and notwithstanding that almost every nation and every tongue has been helping to give it

a popula'on, the Anglo-Saxon is everywhere spoken, would seem to make all that can be

seen or h ird about it of deep and special'interest to the inhabitants of Great Britain, to

whom this land offers an ever open field, rich in enterprise and resources, in which the

descendants of both will be called upon to take a part, the like of which the old world in

ail its history has never dreamt of.

NOVA SCOTIA.
Nova Scotia consists of a Peninsula, and the Island of Cape Breton—the Peninsula

part of it being two hundred and fifty miles in length, while it varies in breadth from fifty

to one hundred miles, ccveiing an area of some thirteen million acres. Although the

territot-y, known under the title of Nova Scotia, was probably first visited by the Cabots,

in 1497, the first authentic account we possess of its European colonization was by the

Marquis de la Roche, who having obtained a commission from Henry IV of France,

sailed from that country in 1598. taking with him a number of convicts from the prisons,

whom he landed on the small and barren island of Sable, situated about fifty leagues to

the south-east of Cape Breton and thirty-five of Canseau.

After cruising some time on the coast, the Marquis was compelled by stress of

weather to return to France, leaving on Sable Isle the fifty unfortunate convicts there

landed. The sufferings of these men may be well imagined, when seven years after only

twelve of the number were found alive, and these in a most wretched and emaciated state,

on the arrival of a vessel despatched by the French monarch to their relief

Sable Island, rendered famous by this incident, and still more so by the number of
i

shipwrecks which have taken place on its shores, is shaped like a bow, about twenty-six

miles long, and a mile in width, and has been at all times a terror to mariners. Its sur-

face consists entirely of sand, formed into ridges, and which, in the summer time, arej

partially covered with verdure. Its beach is strewn with the wreckage of vessels, tellingj

a woeful tale of death and disaster. The sole vegetation consists mainly of long, rankl

grass, and a strange characteristic of the island is the number of wild horses, that roaral

undisturbed over its sandy surface. How this breed was introduced all records fail to|

suggest. In form they resemble the wild horses of all lands : the large head, thick shaggj|

neck of the male, low withers, paddling gait and sloping quarters have all the counter!

parts in the Mustang and the horse of the Ukraine.

The next visitation to Nova Scotia, or as the French called it Acadia, was by D^

Monts and his followers. The persecutions to which the Huguenots were subjected, anfl

which culminated in the massacre of St, Bartholomew, in 1572, created an intense desirl
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privileges and pre-eminence to all knights, called Equites- Aurati, but none were to be
baronets of Nova Scotia or Scotland, till they had fulfilled the conditions prescribed by

His Majesty.

The King had also confirmed the grants made to Sir William Alexander by King

James, and also added an immense territory, which led to the foundation of a company,
designated, " The Merchant Adventurers of Canada." Several futile attempts were made
to drive the French out of Nova Scotia, and as the extensive colonial speculations of Sir

William did not prove profitable, he was induced in 1630 to transfer all Nova Scolia,

except Port Royal, to his friend Charles de la Tour. Peoce having been proclaimed

between Great Britain and France in 1632, by the treaty of St. Germains, all the posses-

sions wrested from France by England were restored. This wholesale disposal of North

America was by no means acceptable to the successor of Charles—the Protector dom-

VoUy Viaduct.

well—SO in 1654, a strong force under Major Sedgwick forcibly seized the forts of Penta-

goet, St. John and Port Royal, though England and France were then at peacfe, bi": so

impressed was Cromwell with the folly of the cession that he preferred hazarding a w to

compliance with the demand of restitution ; and when the treaty of Westminster was
concluded, in 1655, through the firmness of the Protector, Nova Scotia remained in posses-

sion of England.

Things now looked more hopefi>l for the future of the colony, but in 1667, just as it

was emerging from its distress and obscurity, by the treaty of Breda, the folly of 1632 was
re-enacted by the restoration of Nova Scotia to the Crown of France; at this time the

entire body of Europeans did not exceed four hundred souls. Twenty years suci • ng

this treaty the colony enjoyed repose, and some progress was made in establishing li^ier-

ies and extending the fur trade, while the coal mines at the same time began to attract

attention.

On the accession of William and Mary, in 1683, war again broke out between France

and England, and Port Royal, which was still deficient in means of defence, was taken bv
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'
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;ewe. to the value 'oS^J^'SJS^^:":^^::^^ l^ rSef'' ''''' ^"^

Queen Anne preparations weTm^de in Kn'l,'^'-'''f''<'''°" f "'^'' °" '^e accession of
gation of Nova Scotia ^th^Briiharms^Wa^^^^^ '^' '°'^' «"bju-

that .T again conquered it should not be rertoJed t Fran
""'' °" "^^ ^^^ "^''^^ "°^^'

N.chdL^n,^sTiL'dirS"jfay°'s:prr8;S 7:f'' 7'r ''' ^°'"--^ °f^--al
capitulated on the 29th, and at their own Jnt.V '

'
"/ 'u'' f""" '^Sh''"8- P«" J^oy^'

ists were transported to RocLlle in FrX T" "" ^''""^''^ °^ '^' ^''""'^ ^°'°"-

mariners, and two hundred and fift'v New Fn^UnH TT"" '=""^'.^^'"8 of two hundred
By the celebrated treaty of Utrecht i^f^^^^^

*"' '''"' '" ^°^' R°y^'-

was finally ceded to thelatLr nower ^^hn ^h
•^'

h T" ^'''^"'^^^"d England, Nova Scotia
Royal in honor of Queen Anne made it a t^^^f

'^' """" °'" ^"" ^^y^^' '° Annapolis

prmcipa.,nhab,tanafort?;:^a^

the c"; iJVo^R^y'atan t Sit^L^TJheTa''^
^'^ "^ ancientru'darie, as also

such ample manner and form tCfhfJ^,hi./.r^' ''^'^ '^^^^'^ '° ^^^'''t Britain "in
after excluded frSm aS k n™of^fish-nV in^ the tS"

"^"^^ Christian King shall be here-

coastofNovaScotia,thatisto sav on L 5 h k 'r''"
'''y' ^"'^ other places on the

leagues, beginning frl tL'°israVco~Tv tiled sThf'"^'f '''\' "''^'" ^^'"^
stretching along towards the south west

°^ ^^'^' ""='"«'vely, and thence

craftv'^d'sS'oftL'S^Lftnctui^eTvS^
was neglected by England; but the

drew the attention of the BritiS "uE'to'tLTmponanc 'S the'!,""' """"'T
""' '^''''

ments were held out to retired oirTrers and nthp^'^?^K i*^ *'°l°">'
^"^ encourage-

made. A free passage, and subsisfencellg the votgTa^tT, °a TT f '^"' ""^
after their arrival, were o/fered—also arm. J^.r^L^^f-^ '

r /} ^^ ^°^ '*^^'^^ months
ments for husbandry, fishing and the erection of hn."

°"
^T ^'^T'''

^"'^ P^^f" ™PJe-
to be established, J h all the priv le^es JSnrpnl nH m ^u'f ^^^^'•"'"ent was also
lands were to be granted in fee sS l. f .u^^'

^°"^ American colonies. The
'or ten years, at the expiration of wLichTeHoT ^o' n'''™'"'

°' '"^ ^"'' ^^"^« ^ '^''^^

shilling sterling for eve?y fifty acrefo canted Thr''?"^
""",' '° ^"^ '"°'"^ "^^" ""«

number of applicants, among.' who?n vereTo maiors s?x cIT
• ''™' '"^"'^^.^^ '^ '"g«

of the army, three lieutenants of the navv twentTtC' '"^/fPf'»'"«' "'"eteen lieutenants

-many of whose descendants n^vres!dl\rtheKo;"ee"''''''^'"'"
'"' "'^^" ^"^^^°"«

the Jth^^oVSrim^nrrc^X^L^f L^^^^^^^^^
- ^'^^teen transports, on

coast of Nova Scotia tJrly in jTSin^^^ '''' ''"''^ °" 'he
stands. The Governor of the PrSce wL the H^'^ k7^'^' "l^

^^ "alifax now
accompanied the expedition • thi. amSmenf iL "°"°'f'^

Edward Cornwallis, who
Halifax, in whose bono ^e now faZufc tv of Half? '^'^u^^

'^' '"''"^"'^^ "^ Lord
severity of the climate in winter noTlaywJs a low dTn ^"arfn? tr"'" ?""^'"^ '^^
subdivided and by tiie be-^innine of AimLt =«miv

clearing the ground
; work was

the energy with /hich th'e^cdonlJwoTetth bT t ^eT/ ^f'Sctr';^'k^"A^^«hundreu' houses loofed and made habitable TlLrrfhrf!
°^'°'"-'''' '^^^ ^^^^ "iree

Edward Cornwallis the colony th.Tved and in^reYsed hkl '""^ "'? °^ '^^ «°"-
proved him to have been a man of rirP J^L i"^'^'''^^ '

'^'^ '^ree years of administration
ed by wisdom, dec'^rt'crand enefg^ nfI;^^^^^^^^^^
administration of the law : the first was a Lrfofrfic ''^^ *^°"'''' ^°' '^e due
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Commission of the Peace at Halifax, who sat monthly, and decided all sums in dispute
without limitation as to their amount, or restriction as to the nature of the action • the
Supreme or General Court, of which the Governor and Council were the judges formed
the Court of Appeal.

'

The French settlers—under the name of Neutrals—were still very numerous in the
colony, and as they were greatly intermarried with the Indians, held the British in
constant alarm. For forty-two years the Acadians had enjoyed privileges of a most
exceptional nature, which no other government in Europe under similar circumstances
would have granted, and after much deliberation, their removal was resolved upon
Though pertinaciously refusing to swear allegiance to the British Crown, they had all the
advantages ot British subjects, having entire religious liberty, holding their lands without
direct taxation, and having the benefit of British protection, without being required to
fight, like loyal subjects, for its maintenance. Wrongful descriptions of the Acadians

Ooui Bay, Mouth Halifax Harbor.

/loubtless misled the poet Longfellow, when in his touching poem " Evangeline " he
al udes to the so called grievances of this people ; in the same manner the poet Campbell
falsely represents the great Brant warrior, Thayendanegea, in his equally affecting
" Gertrude of Wyoming.

'

i
/ 5

The indisputable records of reliable historians, however, dispels the poet's pretty
picture of the hves of "these simple Acadian farmers," for so far as "dwelling together in
love, we have the authority of Governor Armstrong, in 1731, that they could not be
brought "to any reasonable terms of obedience to His Majesty's Government, or even to
any manner of good order or decency amon-st themselves, for though they are a litigious
sort of people, and so illnatured to one another, as daily to encroach on their neighbor's
properties, yet they all agree in opposing every order of Government, though never so
conducive, to their own interest." During the years that supervened, the Acadians
became more intolerant and insolent, till in 1755, their final expulsion, after every effort
at conciliation had been attempted, was determined on. Acting on instructions from theHome Government some two thousand were forcibly carried in British transports to
Massachusetts, Pennsylvania and other parts, leaving nothing behind them but smokin-
\uins and deserted villages.

"
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.mirel, demolished Trdom«ic.ff,l/VL'°;:;r'''"' ™«'"";f'
""' '""" B"<«'".

gressed. Immisration intoTpr" vine. ,eHn n„ T " ,""V'"' ' ""^ '"""''^y P«"
no ™an „„„^i ,0. .o..:}zrz;i NrCdrpir^L'i,rir::,;T;?L"

In .X:i\^XiSS\H'^t^li't"r;r."t?X r'T ""' ?"»«'"<. Nov. SCO,,-.

in 1819.
''"lexeu to JNova bcotia, of which it now forms a county,

decj'forjf 'retNo^a'Sia'^^^^^^^^^
^"'°"*^^ '^" ^^^ -'• On the

teen thousand loyal sulmvin^ in the Pr.*-'"
^^«>^«'«" to her population, some thir-

From this time forward thTIl^
^^rovmce, during the summer and fall of 178

^

.

Thanks to the puEti^ of a Sof ano
'^"

^T""''
"".^'^'^^^ ^"'^ progressive

"Agricola," special attention was r.lWir^"'"^ ^T'''
""^^''" 'he nom de plume of

tical outcome of this wastrforation of Lf''u^
"""'''' ?"^ '^"^ '"""edikte prac-

In 18.8, the Provinci^rAgricZr, SociL w.?/ '^ throughout the Province,

the general industries oflhrcor^rvS, I i™,"'^'
^""^ ^" '"'P"'«^ '^us imparted to

lected; shortly afte the settlement of h! if
^'^ ^^"^''^^'^"^l "•'^"ers had not been neg-

of the Proving, under tffaus^lL^o^ "p'^' established in various sections

I'arts, connected wi'h the Chufh of England Jl ^^S'^T'"]^ '^' ^''^'^ '" ^«^^'g"
lature, a collegiate school w^Tpened at Windsor and in' xT.f '^V^'''

"fj^e Legis-

a college in connection where .VnH^nf=^M i"*' '^ ^^^"^'' '^''^s o^^^^^

founded, under theSUs of t^el^^^^^^^^^

matriculate In 1805, an academy was
tration of Dr. Thomas McCulloulh one of thf •^^1"''5' \^'^^' ""^^^ '^^ ^^'« ^^minis-

I In 181 r, an Act wrpassed^o esfihl?^., ''^T
?f .^^^olars, attained great success,

i Queen's LunenbuJg EaoSs anH 41 "" ''^°°'' '", ^^'^""y' Cumberland, King's

; i'ictou and Yarmoud"! "n Act was .t f,^^^
^"'"f.'^otint.es, and in the districts of Colchestir,

i
In fact, in the Ser of getraT L weM ^
pare with any of he iSS of Rri Lh 1 H f '''"''''°!;^u^°™

^'^^''^ '^^'^ ^e» ^o™"
torn of education as we Us of m.n v ..h u ^^""f'^'^ ^^^ development of this sys-

to the practical a^d wTse adJnisSL of Lord S^^ "'%'\' "'"'^^'^ ^^''^^^ ^"«
ors to whom the affairs of the Cvte were ever enuusS

"' °' ''' ""' ^'^^ ^°^""-

into Nova7cotia!^'^'
'^' ^'""'' "^"'"^ Sedation introduced the first steam engine

energ?tkL^tl':J^rtftf srcurfsi';m7om°'''^ ^"'"l"^" '" '^^ ^-^-^ -- --'
a restlt of thei? effonfn this direct on "he S^^^^^ ^''""T

"^"'^'^ ^"^ ^"^°P^- '^«

theCunard Line, in 1840 fo?theSiL/en?fi? 1

"'"^"^"\^^^^

Country, for which se vke the Commn! wLl .""" '
^''^'f"

^^''^"^ ^"^^ the Mother
pounds sterling

" '^""^^ '''^ Company were to receive the sum of fifty-f.ve thousand
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»J^pa;;' ;:;yr.X' -.rjitfi^r :sr„;v":?r'.-srjs'^ -:

Hail to the day when the Britons came over,
And planted their standard with sea f am still wet IAbove and around us their spirits still hover,
Rejoicing to mark how we honor it yet.

Beneath it the emblems they cherished are wavino
The rose of Old England the roadside perfumes

The shamrock and thistle, the north winds are bravinir
Securely the Mayflower blushes and blooms

«!! I

niMi

f.'hit
n I>

flish

Uelvillt Island, Halifax Harbor,

In the same year, a telegraph line was constructed from Halifax to Amherst, and con
riected with New Greenwich, ihus establishing communication with the whole continent
of America. The investment turned out both useful and profitable to the Province.

The Educational Act of 1864, was unquestionably one of the most important meas-
ures bearing on the moral and material interests of the Province, that was ever introduced
It struck at the very root of most of the evils which tend to depress the intellectual ener-
gies and moral status of the people. It introduced the genial light of knowledge into the
dark recesses of ignorance, opening the minds of the young to a perception of the true and
the beautiful, and placed Nova Scotia in the front rank of countries renowned for common
school educational advantages.
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Owmg to the energetic action of Dr nnu, q;, r-i i

...

Imie Provinces was Oifected in i86c: tn iVr- f^n
.'-"'*''''''' ' "I'lnr, a union of.the Mari-

111 the British American I'ttls'^oth. n^^^^ '^>' ' ^-"-^olidation f
^derotion dating from the ,st July ,867

"'°" "^ ^'""^'i''. the constitution of con-

.ore'rrs^;s^td!;::^f^r^'^^t^S^
Icotia and New Brunswick to Quebec the Prnn,! t f '''"'^' *<a''^ay, bmding Nova
flder portion of the country, and h.u ,ng its ter,', mi in r (n?""""'^

' ''"'' ''^^^ ^^ 'h"
fhicago

;
to say nothing of that mighty arhievern o Vnnl'r*""

""" °'" ^'""'''^"d «"''
In Pacific Railway, uniting the Atlantic and lla k seaL "1 '^'"'';'^^^ '^^ ^'^"^d'"e great highway of communication between the two hZ 1

""""^
T''''"«

"^'' ''"^inion
llished by this young nation.

*" '"'° hemispheres, have all been accom-
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THE ISLAND OF CAPE BRETON.

disconnected with the surrounding colonies ^ 'P'""' '"'"'""' °^''^ °^^'". entirely

e..;.ne navigator named Verazano Encounteri,^, ? '
""'^" "^^ <^"mmand of a Flor-

^
much damaged that they ha3 to return to F ale 'tl7''Z"l'-

'"'••'', °' ""'' ^"^^''^ ^^^^
on hoard, continuing the voyage Land wlVm^ '

It
^^'phm alone, with Verazano

cc.st of Carolina. P-oceeS nor^hwJn v^''" ^""^ '^''^"'^^ °f ^'''''^h, 1524, on the
supplied himself with woS aid^ij but hi^-"'"° '"T^ '' ^'^^ ^'"^'^^ ihe^e he
to steer for France. "' ^"' ^'' Provisions being nearly' exhausted, he had

i. -t'll^'^^^^^S;:^^^ ^ tHe French. Isle Royal.
more than three-fourths of a mile in width, while in oi-->'

'

'^ '''"'" '''''''' '' "°'
g-x e

;
Its extreme length is about no miler S?ts '

^
" ^

''°"'^'^' '^^' 'J'^"
*)ard is surrounded by numerous smaH fLn

"s greatest breadth 90 miles. Tfs sea-
*.ses about ^ooo.ooo'acres Tprofit"t'edl"'

'"'''''' ^^^'"^'^•^ °' ^^'^^ com-
'ttany, in remembrance of the End of hhor1 Pr''"'

""'"^ ^^°'" ^°"^^ "'-'^'ve of
bited, but its advantageous position af a fish^L^tat^rT' 'n

'^'''' '' ^'"^ ^'''^ ""'""-
nes and mineral wealth, soon attracteHhe nnlnH; 7''u^'

"' 'S"^"''"'"> ^^Pa-
tlements were commenced in 1720, and upon a neS of Lh "'^''^'>' *^°'°"'^f^. ^"^

>h Harbor, were laid the foundation of a town t-- "
-°" ^

'^ '""'^ '''^'^ "'" ^ng-
^.< 1. was called Louisburg, in honor of ?hl kL nf R ' '"^" '^'"" '" '^''•^"'"f^-roncl

impart from thirty to forty feet in hdght bSilt of^?^n^''"'H k
^'

IT"'
'•'"'^ompassed by agcept for a space of two hundred yard^ bo der nfon 'th

^^'
^^''u^*^

^° ^''' *" ^id'h.>e of pickets and a dyke. This fortress wis for m.^n? ''t'
'"''"'' ^^^ ^"^'"^^d by ^

een England and France, in the numSoirw^rstK 'f' "^.V"^ ^^ contention be-
the year 1845, this renowned French s^roVghScwlS' °'L

'''''''="" '^^^^^ countucs.
nn Massachusetts, under General PepS ctnsSfni of"f

^^'

'k
'"P"""'"" '"'"'^d out

ssels.the largest not carrying more Vhrn twentv funf r?"'
'^""'""^ "len and ten

smmodore W'lrrcn, who afterwards rece ed ^^fnf
^ ^" •^''"^''""^"t was joined by

i'ps. each carrying from forty to LxtHou '
un'^^^^^^^^^^^^

"" ^''^ ^''' """^^ered ten
|e attackmg force lost a large number of men 1 nn h

desperate resistance, in whi^h
tress, and examining its ekborate dentil dijZsXf''"'''''''

^^" ^"'^^'"g '^^
^fcnce been contmued with resolution, thriosfif hi' fn .

'^' ''"' ''"^'''^^^^- "ad the
lormous. '

'"^ '^^^ o' ''fe in its capture would have been
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i he r. oicings in Now En|^nd. on receiving the intelligence, were great. The gcrJ
eral joy fov ' expression in ll/uminat,(ins and bonfires. Kqual satisfaction was felt

(Jreat Britain. Pepperell was made a barf.net, and a flag was conferred on Commodn
Warren. These two acted as joint governors, and, in order to decoy the French vessc.
kept the flag flying from all the ramparts. The i -nseciuence was that two Easr Indiamt
VM, )se cargoes were v.t! ^'d at ^175.000. were < iptured in a few days, and alte; wards
magnifi' ent pri?:e was uu. n in the thip " Deliverance," which had gold, silver and I'erii
vian dollars to the amount ol ^"Soo.oco, the half of which was claimed by the officers ai.

( r»Y>: ''f the fleet as prize money. Ci "' '•^rts of the " Deliverance " were taken by EnglhJ
privateer!* off the Azores containing spec

,
which it required forty-three waggons to trati:;

port from Bristol to London, each sailor receiving, when it was divided, 850 guineas for hj
share.

Intelligence of the fall of Louisburg caused intense consternation in France, and
was at once resolved to retake the fortress, and measures were adopted to prepare a fie;

adequate for the service. This consisted of eleven ships of the line, twenty frigates, fn

ships and bombs, with a number of tender" and transports, in all seventy vessel.-i, havir
on board 3150 disciplined troops, and forming one of the strongest armaments ever ser

to America by that power. Its complete destruction was, however, effected by a numht
fortuitous circumstances, without its being engaged by any British force ; for, after a pas
of ninety days, only seven of this formidable fleet reached Halifax harbour; it met with
many and unparalleled disasters at sea, which so disabled and discouraged its officers, tl

the Duke D'Auville, its commander, and many of his subalterns, died through grief x
disappoint! ent. The remainder, with such of the fleet as the elements had spared, r(

turned to France.

The destruction of the fleet did not deter the French Government from making a

other attempt to regain their last possessions in North America, for, in th : spring of iiS4

they fitted out another expedition, consisting of fourteen war ships, and upwards of tweii
transports, commanded by M. de la JonquiJjre. The English Government, being mai
aware of the destination of the expedition, sent a fleet, under Admirals Anson and Wane
to intercept it. The fleets met off Cape Finisterre, when a severe engagement took plat,

resulting in the capture by the English, of nine ships of war, with several transports,
East Indiamen, and property valued at a million and a half pounds sterling.

On the 7th of October, 1748, a treaty of peace was concluded between the two natio
which has taken the name of the treaty of Aix la Chapelle one of the conditions of whi
was the cession of Cape Breton to France, a measure which caused great dissatisfaction
the Provincials who had fought so nobly for it.

In May, 1756, war was once more declared between the two countries, and the
land of Cape Breton was again soon to become the scene of warlike operations. T:
trade and settlement of this colony had made great advances under the French, and t

fortifications of Louisburg had been much strengthened.
Halifax being an excellent harbor, and in a central part of Nova Scotia, was f\\<

Ujion as the rendezvous of the British forces destined for the reduction of Cape Breti
Admiral Holborne arrived at the former port early in July, 1756, with a fleet consisting
upwards of thirty ships of war, and 5,000 English troops, who were joined by 6,000 lii

from New York, intended for an attack on Louisburg ; but it war '!d'»rr,:J in consequeri
of the place being defended by 6,000 rcmilars, 3,000 natives anu ijoj Indians, toget
with a powerful fleet of 17 ships of the line and three frigates. > 'n ',-: -:

i of Augul
Admiral Holborne appeared before the harbor with 15 ships c j, 4 ijgates, anl
fire ship, for the purpose of reconnoitering it, but on ascertaining its strength, he del
mined not to risk an engagement with his force so inferior to the enemy's, and returnedl
Halifax. Having been reinforced by four ships of the line, he reappeared before Loif
bur{^ nhout the middle of September, but La Motte, the French Admiral, declined
offeit battle. The English squadron was unfortunately overtaken by a furious sto:j

causing, 'v' .'o'" of one ship, with half her crew, and the rest having received damage, li
retm.ier.. . ;',>,iin. Carly in May, 1758, Admiral Boscawen reached Halifax, from Ul
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. .nief by (Jen '.Ta'
?"''''"^^ ""

l""'
^"^' '" •'""'^- -'"

fcn.
' "^ ^'tntral Ai, >,u t, commanding an army „f ,4,000

After a lapse of .ix days of to mrweiLeT Vhe F \"k
^'^"«"''' ''""''*"«•

J command of Governor UwrenceLulCVm'rn^ wf"^
hegan to dise.uburk, under

[ned, w.th a,ooo men, "ccupied he lig ,o^S' batte.v ^h,' ^ ""1
"^f"'

'''' '•»«
bach, and several powerful batteries were er .t^ '^^'i

'" ^ *?' '»^an(l..,.e.l at his ap-
^nced the island battery. Three of the French h -''".''"f

'^^ "^^' '^""' ^^^^h soon
fnt, two more made their escape h:!.^"^^?^;";"'
Iral Boscawen, and a 74 gun shio w s run alhl 7 ,

"^ «"" '^^''^ *"^' '''''''-*" by Ad-
^e masters of the harbo?. wi K Cof o^ Iv V" '"''"r^J^"

'''^"^ '^e iCnglish be-
le French, seein. th. weaknes.' i he.i po^.ionTfr'" H

'""'^' ^^ "'"^' ^"""'^^^
>e rel.i.s d b.^ the Itnglish. The ia teMhJ ^ n .?l

', f'''^
'» capitulate ..„ terms which

Id. if .he g..rison did not si rrender he.m1 "" ''""" 9"^ ^^'''^ ^^»t''
''r '^fa and

fed. but wa. agreed to on the "6th July ITs^
''"'""''' "^ ""'' '^'^''' ^"^ '''' 'i^^' ''^

>rtars and a large quantity of stortJanZmmJmIn iCV ^'^T "f
'^''""''"-
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37 men, were sent to England ind th, ,,? .

'^eothcers and soldiers, in aU
[sels. The British. fearinTthlsVm^ess mi^.i^r'^ n"^ ""]*^"u'"

^"^*'^"'^^' '" ^nglisr.
(mantled and totally destroyed it Peaci.

^^am fall mto the hands of the FrencI,

I following year, Ca'pe Breton was annc'Sl "oN^Jv^a Scof'
'",^-'-""'^-. '762. and. m

len It was established as a se|,arate cilonv In ,« " ' '^^»""""^'d ''O until , 784,
Tther from Scotland. It, however made hn; J °' '' ""'"''" of families emigrated

JO it was re-united to NWrScot;^?^«;,id/it?^^^ ''^'^'"« "''« F'-'nod, and. m
fe from that of its neighbors. Nov 1 ScS a „ S' il"'^^^^ ^Tr

/'^e climate differs but
its area, or 1,000,000 acres, sWgily fit for cut^"^^^^ Ifand. About one half
h for man and beast, common in'th^o he M mrProvlrs " "" ''' ""''^"" ''

PHYSICAL ASPECTS.
The most remarkable natural feature of Mn.,. c^ »• • ^

ng.ts coast, caused chiefly by thTpLe fufLLn n 'fh 'V""."
""'"'^""^ inundations

hca to the American continent strikm7fhkL"°u'^^ ^''''^'^ ^'"'l '"^°'" 'he coast of
Oration of this cause, the haSo "o ^^va ScS'S n'r*^",""

'°"" ^^'"^ '° '^e
paralleled m any other part of the worlS Between H.lir""' "fn''^

""'^ ^''^^'y ^'^
;Ive ports capable of receiving the largest .MnJ^f ?^, 1

'^"'' ''"'^ ^'''P^ Canseau are
ent depth for merchantmen. Of the Snerfici^ f '^'

'"v"'
'^"'^ '°"«^^" others of suf.

ed to be occupied by lakes of var ous "ranes and .L
^°''

^''T'
""^''^^'^^ '« «"?"

nt m the Province thirty miles fZnavSe water 'th '^''f
°"' "^^' '^"^ '^ "^

IrJit^Kj^s-^iSsi;-^-:^

,

J,, with thei:kes"?o™: a ain ofw^Strmll'V^"?P""^' '^'^^^^ - -n-
IMmas. The Shubneccadie is nav.gaS forE vesT ^T'"''

^'^^^^^^^^ the Bay
b contams on its banks inexhausfrbMSntS ^fnTil

' '^^ ^^y '"'" th6 interior,
h extensive groves of fine timber. TheTnos ' oml^^f'"

°^ ^^"' ^"<^ '''"«' '"S^the
h for exportation and domestic purposes TtheZZT f '^,

'"f
^generally applicable,

I
white and the black

; also ten varietSs of nine tZ^u'
°^

l^^'f
^^^'^ ''^ '^^ species

fPle. beech, elm, hemlock, ash, popla edrandSr.'w
^^

m 'T ^'' America., larch
!

A great var ety of rocks nreLn/ ^Ll ,

^"°.'"e "^^d and black oak.
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shore, and :s well-adapted for mill-stones. Clay slate is of extensive formation in the euem section of the colony
; it is generally of a very fine quality, and is largely used i-

building purposes. The grindstones so much esteemed in the United States under tli,

term of Nova Scotia blue granite, are obtained from a stratum of sand sione.'and form'
valuable branch of trade.

Limestone, like gypsum, is very abundant throughout the coal formation. Some of
IS capable of being polished to a high degree, and some fine specimens of enamel hai
been sent to England from the neighborhood of Parrsboro and the Five Islands Ochre
ot a ferruginous character abound throughout the Province

; plastic clay, used in the mam
facture of bricks and pottery, is found in almost every county, while salt springs occur rmany places.

f 5 "

CLIMATE, SOIL AND AGRIGULTUKAL PRODUCTIONS.
There are a variety of influences upon which the climate of a country depends

IS said that a flat country, even in the same latitude, is warmer than a high mountainn
district; and if the prevailing winds, in any particular region of the northern hemisphcr
be from the south-west, an additional degree of warmth is imparted to the atmospher
Ihe climate of Nova Scotia can be fairly placed in competition with that of Britain eve
for agricultural purposes, and so far as personal comfort is concerned, that of the fornii
will be preferred by the majority of persons who have had experience of both climate
Ihemildness of the winter in Britain is considerably marred by remarkable humiditi
which materially diminishes the number of days, suitable for outdoor labor, whilst tl

advantages of early spring are counterbalanced by the rapidity of growth in Nova Scotii
and the splendor of the protracted autumn. It is undoubtedly a more salubrious climat
than any other part of the continent of America. In fact all the Maritime Provinces at
generally free from endemical diseases, and the longevity of life is a .2markable feature i

this section of the country.

The .soil is of various qualities; there are extensive alluvial tracts, fully equal to any
England

;
some of the uplands are sandy and poor, though the fops of the hills a

«trangely enough singularly productive. It must however be confessed that agricultur
pursuits have not advanced proportionately with the development of this Province Th
IS not owing to any inferiority in her soil or climate, but probably to her having m
greater attention to her ship building and the fisheries.

The whole Province is yet highly calculated for the labors of the farmer, and, unri,
a proper system of tillage, will vie with any other country, of equal extent on the Nort
American continent.

^

Scientific agriculture is carried to as great perfection in Scotland, as in any counlr
in the world

;
yet the soil of Scotland, is not naturally more, if so fertile as that of Nov,

Scotia, and there is a greater cultivable area here, in proportion to the extent of tountrJ
Nova bcotia enjoys the additional advantage of a large tract of marine alluvial soil, pn
duced by the tidal wave that sweeps up the bay of Fundy, and which continues to retai
Its fertility undiminished for generations.

If the climate is deficient, as compared with some of the other Provinces for th
growth of wheat, it is most favorable for green crops, turnips, carrots, mangel-wurzel, et|

all of which are as valuable to the farmer as any other crops, and which can here
brought to a high state of perfection. The soil is especially adapted to the culturt
potatoes, flax and hemp, especially the former, which are readily produced. A single ac
of ground, well cultivated and manured has been known to produce four hundred bush
of potatoes in one season.

Tiie cultuie of fruit may be carried to a great extent in this Province. There is
district that can exceed it in apiiles, of which some sixty varieties are grown. Grapes a
mdigenous to the soil ; strawberries attain great perfection

; peaches come raijidly
maturity and every kind of orchard produce thrives in an unexcelled degree. 1

Nova Scotia presents to a farmer of moderate capital, skill and industry, a mo
tempting field for settlement than even the rich virgin soil of the prairie, while he has
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a I

pood ca;; be obtain'ed for the support of lil" rkTuri^TKintet""''"'
""' ^"°"«*''

THE COAL FIELDS OF NOVA SCOTIA.
There are few mineral productions of so much imnorMnr^ t,^ tu ..

as that of coal. Its use is essential on renderin. evert nH, T'^' °^^ '°'"^-

n
;
manufactories can not be profitably cI?r"ed3wUhout?tS?r'^''

^^^^'^^^'''^ ^^

il to enable them to traverse the deL n firrhv ^n ^'^^'n^^^'its require this

.vements in manufactures, in conflrce'a^H^/'?L'^f^ t.!'«"">'
"'!'^' ''^" 'h*^ g^^at im-

,

another, be effectually achieved, with a-g;;;i t'o the quamitr^nd Sft^v oTtl/"'"'/^ineral, no country of equal extent on the Ampr,Vo« J » ^ quality of this useful

t Province of Nova Scotia.
^'"^"^^" ^°"t'"'-'nt

'« so highly privileged as

It is impossible to form an approximate estimate of the quantity of thi. mm.r,! ..
vmce, as the formation has not been sufficiently exnlored Ti,7 .

^ '^' '" "'*'

rboniferous area in the Maritime ProvincS S/^beeSr,JH^^ " ''^''^ °^ '^^

Id square miles, and that at the least the hal of tErea «; n[l H V^^''"""''
'''°"-

in Nova Scotia and Prince F.dward Islan" and wS%dLr:o^d"Sd"!^^^^^^^valuable mineral to supply the whole continent of America It is 'sm^ Ir ? ^'-''^
•lod of nearly two hundred years after the discovery of S,e Breinn

*^

f '"^
1

5osits arenn many instances exposed on the cois hkLl„ ' ^ '

'"''''"'*'' "^^ ^O'"*'

.Uionofthem. W Hrst notiie of tSei exSe is^^^^^^ "^f^*^
"'^

Paris, in rCya. For a "uinber of years vSds'ee^^^^^^^^^
fempt at mining was made in 1720, in order to supply th™kmril. ,'

^ '^
^l'"-

Indation of the tortress of Louisburg
^^^ workmen who were laying the

{S
j

.n .86,, 4,.,.83 .on. v.„i,e a?'.he ,„e»„. ,ir„'ve'°"Xo?L's I?:2^
THE GOLD MI^fES OF NOVA .SCOTIA

lir belief .in the presence, at an early period in the SoVv nf S '

t '
''^'^ '? '"^icate

However, the enthusiasm, which was first inspired by the discovery rrr.H„.ii k . ^a corresponding depression occurred when itias found hat skiir7a\lt?uS
fe required to render the mines productive. ' ""'^ patience

THE IRON INDUSTRIES OF NOVA SCOTIA.
Of all the rich natural resources of Nova Scotia thar nf im,, ;. .

• .

atest i^iiportance, and the increased attention nt is nmT
Itries of our country, cannot fail to redound Jo the tnefit o the'Ki'nce" "l'

""" '"
hnous descriptions and cpiaiities, are found in almost eve y JcSon o En ^

," "'."''

Ire especially within the carboniferous system 'I'he veL^r nrl n
•^' "'''"' ''"'

liatite, altliough by no means confined to U a variety f L' n i f
"'''"^; "''' "^ "^"

[the best kind, and said t« be inexhnustib ^Jk rts the ^ i
, 'T l'''""^''?"

"^^^•

lunta.ns. Tiiis ore possesses a high percenHee n^^^
''^? of the Cobequid

h in one hundred, which is "early douTrtheprodro^r^^ l'a;ts of pure
Ich are profitably smelted in Fiir,m,> ' n, T ' ,k r .^

""^^^ ''"""" of the^ores

k h.. 'never b^en^p!:;!',; ^^^^^^^ ^'S'S^^^^^^^ "^

B.h .t „ ..„,,. ,,a into steci o. tiic best kind. Several edge tools manuf^cVurcd t^m
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this steel, as well as some wire of excellent quality, were shown at the London ExhibitioJ
and received most favorable notice. Many of these veins, both of magnetic and speculr
ore, are imbedded in a stratum of limestone, itself intermixed with iron ore called amnet
ite, which extends to a thickness of from two to three hundred feet, and has been asce i

tamed to run parallel with the mountains and the sea for fifteen or twenty miles Even
facility IS afforded for the establishment of iron works, such as vast quantities of wood fc
charcoal, veins of coal on the table land immediately adjoining, as well as numeroL
streams descending from the hills, offering sites for water-wheels, all of which advantaw
combine to render this iron-bound region peculiarly valuable. The time has now at
proached when this latent mineral storehouse of wealth should be opened and develonec
and rendered subservient to the interests of the country. In these days of railway spect
lation, of the increased construction of machinery of every description, and of shipbuildiii
when such vast quantities of this metal are required for domestic and other purposes a'

mvestment in iron works, in the favorable surroundings of this Province, will w'ell rep^
the outlay of capital. The qualitv of the iron of these mines may be judged by the nric
in the English market as compare ! with English iron. The latter, in pig, is worth an ai

erage of ;^4 sterling per ton, while Nova Scotia iron brings^? ; English bar iron is won
^g, Nova Scotia ;£io per ton.

THE FISHERIES OF NOVA SCOTIA.
The interests of the Maritime Provinces are indissolubly connected with the fishene

which constitute an important and ever reliable source of wealth, while there is no ua^
of Her Majesty's Colonial Dominions to which this pursuit is of more importance than •

Nova Scotia, the products of whose fisheries only rank second to her agricultural producThe fishery question, as it is called, has recently attracted a considerable degree of notit
from the claims of the Americans, to participate in the enjoyment of those advantage
which Providence has bestowed on the inhabitants of these regions,—from the prolo'i.n
negotiations to which these claims have given rise—and the steps which have been rende
ed necessary to prevent m some measure the encroachments of foreigners on native right
Certain British treaties have given the Americans and French the right of fishin? in thes'
waters, providing they do not approach within three miles of the shore, which would othe:
wise, by the law of nations, appertain exclusively to Britain and her colonies The ^mer

'

cans have always been fully sensible of the advantages these fisheries afford and thev hav
not been slow not only to reap the full benefit of the privileges secured to them by treat
but m many instances to encroach within three miles reserved to the British fishermV
These encroachments led from time to time to repeated remonstrances, ^nd a certa
bitterness of feeling has as a result been engendered. Much discussion took place as''
the mode in which the three mile distance from the shore was to be calculated •' th i

Americans contending that the indendations of the coast were to be followed while th

'

British argiied, and supported their arguments by the opinions of the most eminent iuri?
'

on both sides of the Atlantic, that the Hne must be drawn from headland to headlan'
excluding all foreigners from the bays and harbors of the Provinces.

'
'

There is probably no part of the world in which such valuable"and extensive fisherit*
are to be found, as within the Gulf of St. Lawrence. Nature has bountifully provide'
within Its waters, the utmost abundance of those fishes, which are of the greatest imno

'

tance to man, as affording not only nutritious and wholesome food, but also the mear^
of profitable employment. These fisheries may be prosecuted as well in the open waters I
the gulf, as within every bay, harbor, creek, coye and inlet in connection with it whetli^^
on the bleak and sterile coast of Labrador, or on the western coasts of Newfoundland dCape Breton, or along the eastern shores of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick or witV^
the Bay of Chaleur, or around Prince Edward Island, Anticosti, or the Magdalen Island
the fisherman may pursue his labors with nearly equal chances of success and the fd
prospect of securing an ample reward for his toil. It is equally evident that from tl
variety of fish no less than seventy species, frequenting these waters, at different seasol
of the year, that the prudent fisherman need be at no loss, for if the catch of herrings fJ
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may. devote his time and attention to that of mackerel, as well as the shad salmon i^any other spaces we suited, either for table or production of ofl.lhether'»ot
kluable fisheries m the Province shores, are the herring the cod and the mackerel Thefernng.soneofthe most useful fish found on these shores ; it is caugh on rnost allirts of the coast, some m the early spring, when they are poor and not esteemed andlain in the fall when they are more valuable. The cod family is one of the morimpott
ft

to man m the whole race of fishes
; the common cod and the American c3 a eKhlught in these waters. The mackerel are the most valuable fish frequenting these sSorelere are .sa.d to be two species, the spring and fall mackerel, though douSare entertain'

Vlff'iif^T"^' ";"'?'""'" ^'""^^^"^ ''^S^' ofgromh. SalmonXook aS Sevbut haddock lake smelt a so abound. The value of^he fish of Nov^Scot^a amounts
I

between eight and nme millions of dollars. '
^"""""'^

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

J=of.h.Gulf„fS,. Lawrence, be{:i:nSj£LZSLd^L7,:Zt "l"
"'"''°"'

133 square miles ' ^ "^ ^4 miles wide, with an area of

.
.
^'y^StSbo^ l:rr!^i^:]::il:^:?^'f^^ °^^^"^i^'

-^ -^-•^- ^^ -
1^ ,sator discovered it on Saint John" da v in ,T, hT fV' ^°'^' ^""8" ''^^^ '^is
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tadia
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'^ ^ P'""'
«<" '^"cient

Wee from whence^hey ?ouTd Tr ve supS"; from fhS'^'
^'"°"'

'^f^ T''''''^ '' ^' »
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'"^ ^°"''^-

hned the granary of North America Tn Taa f.

°","s ':oasts
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for these reasons it was
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"''
'T"^ '" ^r' '''^^^'''
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•
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1803 by. the Earl of Selkirk, wL^brfughfoverand setlTd'aboutToo'Sr '','
'°'T^'Pdcr his judicbus management soon hpmm/,,^ °.^'Sh''''"^^''S' who,
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a meridional line, near Charlottetown, by astronomical observation, marking it out bv fixinthree stones of sufficient height and dimensions, and at suitable distances apart, havinu t ^variation and year accurately engraved the., on, and all surveyors were required to reguh

J

and rectify theirinstruments by this line, in the presence of the Surveyor General Prin,

'

hdward Island has now a population of 120,000 inhabitants ; the capital is Charlottetown
1 2,000 inhabitants

1
his city stands on the south-east coast at the bottom of Hillsboough Bay, and at the confluence of three rivers, which each admit the largest vesse's f,

several miles, so as to secure them from all weather. The harbor is rendered still mo :commodious through the strength of the tides, which enable ships to work out and ^
against the wind. The Province is divided into three counties, called Prince Count

'

Queen s County and King's County, which are sub-divided into electoral districts Ti.government of the island consists of a Lieutenant-Governor, an Executive Council aa Legislative Assembly of twenty two representatives. The educational facilities of ih,:
1 rovince afford every advantage, the non-sectarian school system exists, v.hile in additioto public schools, there are St. Dunstan's College ( Roman Catholic,, and Prince of WaleCo lege (Protestant). Justice is administered according to English law and practice. T kLord Bishop of Nova Scotia exercises episcopal authority over the island, and the RomaCatholics have the diocese of Charlottetown.

The island, from its narrowness, may be said to be all front, on which its best laniare situate. From this circumstance, in addition to its navigable bays and streams h~
facilities for settlement are very great. The character of the island, in an agric upomt of view, is not exceeded by any spot of equal extent in America. The soil possessc-a peculiar fertility, and produces an abundance for home consumption, while it exuo-large quantities of wheat, oats, barley, potatoes, grass, seeds, and other productions oi-
especially, of a very fine quality, are cultivated in great abundance, and large quantities anannually sent to the neighboring Provinces and to the United States, wherf they coin agood prices Besides these staple productions, there are raised large quantities of markgarden produce and fruit The soil of the island has been highly favorable to the cul u;of fruit, especially of apples.

1." mc cuituu

The climate of Prince Edward Island differs but little from that of Nova Scotia ,„New Brunswick. I he winters are not so severe as those of Lower Canada, and extremeoftemperature, either winter or summer are unusual. Thera are no endemical diseapecuhar to the island. The sea breezes, which penetrate aU parts of it, aJeTnvigorad ^
and wholesome, and are unaccompanied by fogs of any kind.

'

The conditions are very favorable for the keeping of cattle, sheep and horses anddiere is a considerable export of these animals to other parts of Canada and the United ^

States. In he bays and little river estuaries, the inhabitants have found a mine of wealih
in the so called mussel mud This is a deposit varying from five to twenty feet in depthformed by decayed oyster, clam and mus.sel shells. Rich in the remains of these Se
fish this inud has proved a most admirable manure, and it is regularly dug out and cartedon to the field, whose crops and pastures show how well the care bestowed on them hi.repaid the farmer.

There are few localities in the whole of North America, so admirably adapted for saltsea fishing as Prince Edward Island, and this branch of industry constitutes an importantelement of her wealth Almost every kind offish abound, but especially cod and mack-
ere

;
the amount of these annually taken is enormous. The cod are dried and pressedand sent to South America and the southern lands of Europe, where the consumption of:them among the Roman Catholic population is very large. Off Prince Edward Island

there are capital beds of an oyster, smaller than that procured further south in fact someof the finest varieties in the world are dredged in these waters. The value of the fisheries
of the island is computed at between one and one and a half million dollars annuallyThere is one railway on the island, the property of the Dominion Government, by whom
It IS worked, 198'^ miles long. There is also a submarine telegraph l)etween the islandand New Brunswick. Steamers ply between the ports of the island and those of New
Brunswick, Nova Scotia and the United States. Those who seek a pleasant land with Er
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new country, but in 1604 De Monts sailed from France, commissioned by Henry IV—the then sovereign of that country, and toolc formal possession of all the territory froir
the 40th to the 46th degree of north latitude from Virginia nearly to Hudson's Bay Thi<
extensive territory was called New France, of which only two small islands, St. Pierre and
Miquelon, now belong to that power. De Monts explored the chief part of the coast
from Canseau, the north-easterly point of Nova Scotia proper, to the river of St John inNew }3runswick. At that early period he discovered iron and copper ores, and establ'ish-
ed some settlements on the coasts of Nova Scotia, or ancient Acadia, which includedNova Scotia, New Brunswick, and a part of the state of Maine. During this time the
English were planting settlements along the coast of Virginia, Massachusetts, and other
colonies, thus encroaching on the nominal limits occupied by France. This pave rise to
a protracted war between the two countries, both claiming, under various protests, a laree
portion of the newly discovered continent. An enumeration of the privations and dis-
tresses, endured by the early settlers in this part of the continent, during the protracted
struggle between France and England for its possession, forms a dark page in the annals
of the early settlement of what is now known as the Maritime Provinces This contest
was closely followed by the American Revolution, and on both occasions each party—but
more especially the French, employed the various Indian tribes as auxiliaries, who carried
on the war in the most barbarous manner, endeavoring to exterminate the hardy settlers
to whose bravery and persevering industry we are so deeply indebted. At length how-
ever these wars came to an end, and Great Britain, by various treaties with France and
the United States, retained the peacable possessions of Canada, Nova Scotia, then includ-
ing New Brunswick, the Hudson's, Bay and Labrador territories, extending to the Pacific
together with the islands of Newfoundland, Cape Breton—since incorporated with Nova
Scotia, Prince Edward Island, Anticosti and other smaller islands on the coasts of theje
countries.

One of the most important features in the topography of this Province is its extent oi
sea coast, amounting to 400 miles, exclusive of the numerous indentations of the shoreOn these coasts there are many excellent harbors, and other advantageous localities for
ship-building, as well as for the prosecution of the fisheries and the timber trade three
of the great staples of this Province.

,u o^^^ f^u''^^
"^ ^^^

u^^'u^''^ }^
generally very undulating, and on its west coast, from

the Bay of Chaleur, to the boundary of Nova Scotia, there is scarcely a hill exceeding ^500
feet in height. There are elevated lands skirting the Bay of Fundy and the River St Tohn
but the only section of a mountainous character is that bordering on the Province of
Quebec, on the north, while the country is beautifully diversified by oval topped hills
ranging from 500 to 800 feet in height, clothed with lofty forest trees almost to
their summits, and surrounded by fertile valleys and table lands. Timber of every de-
scription IS found in vast plenty, and in the most favorable situations for reaching a
market. In no part of the world does the primeval tree grow in the promiscuous .style
that prevails in the general character of the North American woods. Many varieties of
the pine, intermingled with birch, maple, beech, oak, and numerous other tribes branch
luxuriantly over the banks of lakes and rivers, extend in stately grandeur alonp the plains
and stretch proudly up to the very summits of the mountains. It is impossible to ex-
aggerate the autumnal beauty of these forests ; nothing under Heaven can be compared to its
effulgent grandeur. Two or three frosty nights in the decline of autumn, tansform the
boundless verdure of a whole empire into every possible tint of brilliant scarlet, rich violet
every shade of blue and brown, vivid crimson, and glittering yellow. The stern inexor^
able fir tribes alone maintain their eternal sombre green. All others in mountains or in^
valleys, burst into the most glorious vegetable beauty, and exhibit the most splendid and
enchanting panorama on earth.

In New Brunswick the summer is warmer and the ./inter colder than in England the
ranges of temperature being, in the interior, from 92° above zero to 18° below zero The
whole nnmber of days, however, in which the temperature is below zero rarely exceeds i

twenty. In general the winters are pleasant, and a few days of extreme cold are nothing]

:re.
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ffSHI

from the running brook to the navigable river. Two-thirds of its boundary are washed by
the sea

;
the remainder is embraced by the large rivers, the St. John and Restigouche,

For beauty and richness of scenery, this latter river and its branches are nowhere surpass-
ed. In the capability of growing all the common crops on which man and beast mainly
depend, the whole Province of New Brunswick taken together, exceeds even the favored
Genesee Valley. At thc> London and Paris Exhibitions, New Brunswick took the first
prize for oats, the weight .,cing fifty seven pounds to the bushel. An eminent authority,
the late Archbishop Connolly, of Nova Scotia, in speaking of New Brunswick, said :

" H'l
had spent years in Italy, had been twice in France, he knew ever county in Ireland, and
had seen most of England and many other countries ; but he never saw any other countu
teeming with greater abundance of everything necessary for the sustenance of man ; n.
country more highly endowed by Providence with beauty and fertility than New Brunswi. k

appeared to him to be, when on his visitation. During the summer season he travelled
through various districts, and saw on every side fields of potatoes and corn and vegetables,
such as could be nowhere exceeded, and the people in a corresponding degree comfor
table, happy and mdependent." In common with the Ms *time Provinces generally. New
Brunswick is free from endemical diseases. Of the whole average -f this Province 14,000,
000 acres are set down as gocd land, and 3,600,000 acres as poor land. The crown land^
are at present being disposed of under the Act of 1868, which provides that certain pur
tions of eligible lands shall be reserved for actual settlers and not be exposed of to spec
ulators or for lumbering purposes. By Act of 1872, a single man obtains 100 acres and
a married man with children, 200 acres. A house must be built and some land cultivated
within three years, when he receives a present of thirty dollars from the Government. .A

large portion of the Province is occupied by carboniferous strata. Tht mineral coal is fdi
the most part impure and in thin seams, and is hardly worked ; but the so-called albertito
of Albert County is the most valuable of bituminous matter on the American continent.
This coal rt-idely differs both in its position and properties, from any of the other varietit^
found in the United States or Canada. It yields one hundred gallons of crude oil pt:
ton. Copper and iron ore are found, as also antimony and manganese, gypsum, plumbago -

and limestone are very abundant, and the freestone of the Province, unsurpassed for
'

beauty and durability, commands a high price in the States. Salt springs are numerous.
The favorable maritime position of New Brunswick, with her wealth of forests, has al-

ways largely led to the interest of ship-building. The supply of vessels for the seal and
other fisheries of Newfoundland, for the transport of deals and lumber to Great Britain,

'

and for the Labrador and other fisheries of the Provinces, together with the coasting trade
between this country and the United States, affords employment for a large amount oi
tonnage. The sailing qualities of New Brunswick built vessels have not yet been exceed
ed, and the hf-h state of perfection to which her artizans have brought this branch of bust
ness, is certainly very creditable to them. The interior of the Province is literally a net
work of streams, thereby affording abundant facilities for the transportation of materials to
the shipyards. The description of timber generally used are spruce, birch, maple, ash,
oak, elm, beech and hacmatac. Ships built of the latter are the most durable and safe,
Hacmatac is found in great abundance along the margins of lakes, rivers, meadows, swamps,
and other alluvial lands ; the other kinds are met with plentifully in almost all parts of the
Province. New Brunswick has, therefore, always been eminent as a ship-building country,
and in every port her ships have a well-known character for strength, durability, workman-
like finish and model.

The operations of the lumberer are chiefly carried on along the shores and on the
banks of the numerous rivers of the Province. Almost all the rivers and creeks in the
Province present facilities for lumbering operations, but they are carried on to the greatest
e?ctent on the St. John, the Miramichi, the rivers falling into the Bay of Chaleur, and their
tributaries. The forests of New Brunswick are almost inexhaustible, and the lumbering
interests form an important factor in the wealth of the Province.

Chief, however, among the resources of New Brunswick are the fisheries. There is

probably no part ot the woild in which such extensive and valuable fisheries are to bel
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lund as vithin the Gulf of St. Lawrence Natiir» k»„ u .-/ n
raters, the, utmost abundance of thorefisEe^whSare 0. heTe '

"
^i^™"?^'^

^"'^'" ""

B affording not only nutritious and wholesome food but also S.S.n''f"'"fi' 'i!l

'"''"

loyment. It is claimed that the deep sea and S fisheries of T. M "[P'""^^^^'. ^'"•

Canada are admittedly superior to all others inAmerir^^^
Maritime Provmces

the United States, the West Indies and South AmeS arV hr
?"" ^^em, the markets

it salmon, cod, mackerel, herring, and shad fi herL i„ ll m^^'^ f^PP^^^d. The fin-

i sight of the shores o New Brunswick anJ he? tl^T^ '"" ^' prosecuted with-

Jmon. The value of the fisheries oThi; Province ha" wU^'i^t'e IT ""'' ''^ ^"^
lubled, and last year amounted to over $4,oooX

^"^"".'he last six years almost

The principal river is the St.
John, which is 450 miles in length,
and flows through the Province for
a distance of 225 miles. It is navi-
gable for steamers of large size
eighty four miles from the sea to
Predericton

; and the steamers run-
ning between St. John and Freder-
icton almost equal in magnificence
those splendid boats that ply on the
great American rivers. Above Fred-
ericton steamers ply to Woodstock,
about seventy miles further; and'
when the water is high, make occa-
sional trips to Tobique, a further
distance of fifty miles, sometimes
reaching Grand Forks, a distance of
220 nniles from the sea. The Mira-
niichi is a large river, navigable for
vessels of 1,000 tons for twenty five
miles from its mouth ; for schooners
twenty miles further, and above this
point It IS further navigable for sixty
miles for ton boats. The Resti-
gouche is a noble river, three miles
wide at its mouth at the Bay of
Chaleur, and is navigable for large
vessels for eighteen miles. This

CSet;lr"°^^^'^°""ft.'"r'^" andotl^i^^^ie^S^^S otr^lT
It is said ?h^J nTI "'" '^1^ R'^l^'bucto, the Petit-Codiac and the St. Croix

In to nn™ li ,^^ Brunswick has the greatest number of miles of railway in nronor

The educational facilities of New Brunswick as pl<!pwhpr« ;« ^h^ v\ • •

[amtl7ofH^;VcEoors.^'^''"
°' ^°"'"°" ^'^'^""'^ ranging^rom the PriL^^^oTJ

ImedtS^^'i^'
°'"- ''^^,^'''°^'"^^ are St. John and Fredericton. The former was so

-.-... nr.. .,, ,„// destroying some niteen millions of property, arid by

Sugar toaf Motcntain near Oampbellton,
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rendering homeless many families materially reduced the population of the city. Ibi
population in 1881 was 26,127, but has since that time considerably augmented.

In 1785, Governor Carleton selected St. Ann's Point as the future seat of govirt
ment, the place being called Fredericton, after the Bishop of Osnaburg. In thjs year
also the first number of the "Royal Gazette and New Brunmick Advertiser "\i
published, bemg the first weekly paper issued in New Brunswick. The first Parliamer
met m St. John on the 3rd of January, 1786; the number of acts passed during K\.

Session bemg sixtyone. On the isth of July, 1788, the Provincial Legislature was. It

the first time, convened at Fredericton, where its sessions have ever since been held
At the time of the rupture between England and France, in 1811, the New Brum

wick I-eiu ibles were gazetted as His Majesty's 104th regiment, the first colonial regimcr
of the line. In 1820 the Bank of New Brunswick, which is still in active existence, wa
established. In 1824 the first census was taken, and the population of the Province wi
found to be 74,176.

The great Miramichi fire of 1825 has become a matter of history. It was one of tl*

greatest conflagrations of which there is any record. It rushed over the country in
sheet of flame one hundred miles in length and burned all before it, over an area of eit;h
thousand square miles. The damage which it did to the lumber woods cannot be coii
puted

; m the settlements it destroyed over a million dollars worth of prooerty Wh<i
families were destroyed and hundreds were made homeless and destitute.

'

New Brunswick sends ten senators and sixteen representatives 10 t!,:; Domini.
Parlianient. The Provincial Government is administered Sy a Lieutenant Governor ai
Council of nine, a Legislative Council of fifteen members, and an Assembly of fortv-on
members. ' '

The Province of New Brunswick, together with that of Nova Scotia, originally forme
one l<rench colony, called Acadia or New France. It was ceded to the English in 171
and was settled by British colonists in 1 764 In 1 784 it was separated from Nova Scoti^
and erected into an independent colony. It joined the Dominion of Canada in 1867
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""Plain's chart shows LwcarcfuUyhTV'nneihr '""''^' '"'" 'he harbour
at natural features of the place ha/e chaS since tSen T^'^'

'''"^ ^'"'' '»'^' '''-
n were then covered with pines and cedars iS on w" \^^ "">'«"' h'"** ''''""" «'•
!ian wgwams, surrounded by a high palisade

^"^ '"'' "''' '"^ ^^^^^^^^on of

•our^:"F?eXS^^^^^^ ^^ut in .630 Charles Amadar de
;uiid a fort at the mouth of the'r/ohn'r • r^'^^T ihen""' °^^*-f

'^- '^°«^'d
f on.s 200 feet square, with 24 guni. La Tour lived^^ completed comprised four
!e retmue of servants and retainers He traZ Ur .

"-"• [°'",'"'''"y ^-'ars, keeping a
.0 .noose skins being brought in from "he unne s f.'l^

""'^ '^' ^"^'^"«' '^'^ "'''
"X as

yelr, besides large numbers of beaver LaTour h^i
^ " ^""^ "' tributaries in a single

P«.K.nofbisland by a double SL from the cotparTr"\'^^^^^ '''"^ ^^''-^ a
William Alexander, the grantee of Ja.«es I, of EnXd ^ ""^ ^""^ ^''^"•='-^' '''"^ ^o'" Sir

U^clysiJJJo/Se'LJV^h'Viil^l'^LS;'' ^^--^d'^^nded herself against a
She at last surrendered on honoX t™ &^^^^ 'y? '' '^"^ head of htr men
hMKcd all the garrison-EngliranS F en 'h .n ''"^u''"'"''"

^is solemn pledge, a^id
m., and he also compelled ^lad^me SrSv S X'.'hT ^'

^''T'
'° '->'

' -'hanl'
b«:a witness to the murder of her hn«KnnH' ? ' " ^ Salter round her own neck fn
ogXcadia. "Her great £t w^'b^en S^^:'-

'"^us, says Hannay, th "l" ^ja^
f<#uncs she had been so faithful and could smr. T''^'"'^

^'""^ ^er husband to who""
a fiptive like herself. She felt her wo k i„ it ^ ''°P.^ '° '^^ his face again, except at
captivity. So she faded dSy by day un° 1 her hLf' ^Tf'/°^

^'^e was%ot' bor? fo
-njhree weeks from the tin^ she SnSd JS c^Zr.^ief! ? ^"^'^ "^"^"^^"'. -"^
Jh^hanks of the St. John which she loved so ^TandttSe^": ^dSit/ sJ^li;^

-n/rsH'oit orhteXm^-^'i^J iStdf"^°" ^^^ ^- -^ --hlish.
.0 which the subsequent loss of Acadia bv the Fr^n.h

^'? ^''Pended, an act of folly
caused the fortifications to be razed demolished fhK "^^^ ^^ '''''"g^'y attributed. Hemd everything else of a portable chiaeTrt iSt Roval'I't Tt

"""^' ''''''y '^e gun^md .lesolate as it had been nearly a century before nrevinnf" "^.k"
"^' "°^ ^« ^^^'^^'-'dykep silence fell upon the place which was ,inhrnrri° ""e arrival of Champlain

•*r,pts which were'made by the F ench to S rJe'.?"^'
''''' ''"'^e persfstent

ly neglect of the advantages of St. John °vhere nature hn?T "' ^?''- ^">'^' '''"^ the

f

city should be erected, are things which mavJnev^,>
°^'''°"' ^ '"'^"^^^ that a

|le French occupation of Acadia. If Fohn ^^v- T '"'P"^^' '""^ d"""*^ the
rac cuauition. ~" •' '*'*'=' F='"gressed a smgie step towards its
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In 1749, after the close of the war between France and I'.ngland. a French olli

was sent froiii (Quebec with thirty men to (Kciipy the o'd fort. Once more its nnii
bastions, which had been deserted for close on half a century, were occupied by ariih

nun, and the colors of Krancj again waved omt tiiem. In the following year arose ii

bastions of the strongest fort yet ere( ted in Acadia, the grim and formidable Heausejiii:
The i-'rench continuing theii fortifications it was hnally resolved by the Uritish authoritii
in Massachusetts and Nova .Scotia to dispossess them. .An expedition was firgani/.ed

New England by (".overnor Shirley, consisting of about 2000 men, and plaied under il

command of Colonel Monckton. They sailed from Itoston in May, 1755, in 36 veshii

including three frigate.s, and in June arrived off I'ort lieausejour, which'at the end (d

fortnight capitulated. In the summer of 1758, three ships of war and two trans[)iir

with two regiments, one of Highlanders, and the other of Provincial troops, on boar

: tEMPLE: :SaiSt:Jowi:W:B: IMtiatahwathrinBtccu..

were despatched from Boston to occupy the St. John River. .After desperate fightim^
which both sides lost heavily, the French were entirely driven from this neighborhood.

The autumn of 1759 was distinguished by one of the most violent gales of win
that ever was known in these latitudes. The damage done was immense, whole fore

were blown down ; the tide rose several feet above its ordinary level and all the dvt
were destroyed. A considerat)le part of Fort Frederick at St. John was washed away.

The cutting of spars on the River St. John was a prominent branch of indiis:

among the early settlers, an(5 the settlements continued to grow in population. In i;

St. John became a port of entry. The tonnage which entered the harbor that year amoui
ed to 144 tons, and the vessels which cleared amounted to 165 tons.

The year 1783 was the most memorable of any in the history of St. John, for it v

the year of the landing of the Loyalists, who may be well reuarded'as the actual found
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of St. John, for it

i'as the actual found'

Ahecly rhewnr between Creat Hritain and he, colonists was over, and the latterm Kamed heir independence. Had they been wise they would have em ered theiA.nph wuh n,oderat.on
;
thev would have encouraged those who hud espoused thJgu. cause to remain and as.siM m building up the new nation which they hid founded

2 f^.?' r ^"'""y"''' o"^- »f the most stupendous acts <,f short sighted folly
«|. pc vetrated by a people 1 hey passed edicts of banishment against the i.ersons, anda^ ...„n.>s,ation against .' e est..,e8, of the Loyalists. They drove them out. poorTn

rS 1 f 7y '
",''' *."^ "''•'" ^^''''^'* ^"""'^ =»"'' "leir energies stimulated withhjn

'
ot republicanism; they drove them out 70,000 strong, to build up a rival na ion at

iS , vltT* '"h^"?""
"'* '"'""'""iti'-'-^ in "ritish America, destined to grow before a

f^ .^J^l f'r'V.!"'"
' great dominion, which might never have had an Existence but

fOf iiie rash folly of this persecution.

I Karly in the spriri^ of ,78.} the emigration of the F.oyalists from the United StatesCOBnnenced, and the first ship had arrived at St. John on the loth of May wl He twlmvv«v.ls arrived before the .§th of the same month, on which day a gSltnding wis

S^ ;
li.lur;'f"S r ^''?

.'""l^
'^ '^^ '^'-'*-'"^^' '"^^•"'-•'-•'*' ^^ '^e retoUed colo ? The^ f L

''•''''

m"" ""i^
'^' '''"''^''' ""'^ •"^" ^ho had held high otfi. cs under the oldord. of thmgs ,n New England and New York. • mie had fought through the war nS 'Vu^Tr ""T' f."*^

^" '"^"'^'^'1 •" «"« «""'"°" "'in I'rom^nent amoiutij. was Chjef Justice Ludlow, of the Supreme Court of New York
; Judge Uph." S^ been a Colonel of dragoons; Judge Allen, who had been Cobnel of inTlntryregiinent

;
Beverley Robinson, who had possessed large estates cm the Hudson

^

r.r.. r f.^ ."" y-" ' '' °"'y '^"'Wings at that time on the site of St. John, and the^ '
are of the Loyalists was to provide shelter for themselves. Temporary sheds were-ii^rst erected and afterwards residences of a more substantial <:har.cter The fir^ flS

cSl'm SmmZT'%°' ''°°° '"^^"^'-^ '° ^'^- >»^"' ^" 'hat the task of pro idi'g

«.oM nr vL^ .u
" '^"^ '° T"J

'"'' "° '''K'^' ""'^- '^^«'-' ""'"I'^^rs al.so arrived inse<iuent vesse s in the course of the summer and autumn. Long before the arrival ofer comfortable provision had been made for the shelter of all w^, ardved Mos ofthe
.
wellmgs erected were; built of logs, and the first frame house finished was a uhcx ow«sl„p. It was used by the Episcopalians until Christmas Hay, ^'gt wh'n THni v

mSm 'rr?-'^'""^'^^'^^"f"^ '^' Methodists and Haptists.^' The cour sand.n«tt ngs of the Common Council were also held in this building until 1708

r«K 1

''^ ^'°^f"o%of Nova Scotia at the time of the arrival of the loyalists was MrJohn I arr and St. Johr> was at first named Parrtown, in honor of him
^^'""'' ^""^ ^'•

I he first winter .spent by the new settlers was a severe one, and many died In

\2: \' t' f^' "'f V'""''
''^'"^''^'^ '^y fi^^' ^hich have bee; so dmruc veio StJohn, took place. In the same year a scow, or tow-boat was built to ply between Parr

>vick''\?rTfc^?1^'^''^''^^f'^^°"".'""^
°f '^' new Province of New Bruns-

Loy;.l,sts
Carleton^amved, and received a most enthusiastic welcome from the

On the rith October, 1785, the first number of the J?oya/ Gazette and Neii, Rru„..W.../„.. was published at St. John, this being the firi wSyparef S^t^^^Brunswick. The first Parliament of the Province met in St iS^n on the Jd '

ary 1786, in the "Mallard House"
; the number of acts passed aUhi" first sissiolsixty-one, and they will compare favourably with those of any session hekls nee thin

r 790 the population of St. John was estimated at about one thousand. In .70, wheni^rokeout between Oreat Britain and France, a Provincial Vi..Ju.J^:.}^^^
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raised in New Brunswick, of which Governor Carleton was Colonel, and Beverley Roiiir
son, l.icut. Colonel.

In May, 1794, occurred the highest freshet ever known in the St. John. In Jim
H.R.H. Prince Kdward, Duke of Kent, the father of our Queen, visited the Frovinc
where he was received in a most royal manner. A further proof of the patrioti.sm of t!

l)eople of New lirunswick w.is exemplified in 1798, when they made a voluntary coir
hutifHi of over $15,000 to the military chest. In 1801, the famous St. John doj; tax .1

Itoman Catholic Church, St. John, N.B.

was passed, the money realized therefrom to he for the support of the poor IniHcii
the

[ uhhc (Jrammar Sc-hool in St. John was incorporated and the College of New Bnir^
wick established at I'Vedericton. There was also a public fast this year; the crops iJ
largely failed owing to early frosts. The freedom of the city of St. John was votc.lLord Siietfieid for the services he had rendered the trade of the country The (fi

MayorofSt. John wasMr. Gabriel G. Ludlow, who died in 1808. .ind who h.ad !.«
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[resident and Commander-in-Chief of the Province, from ,u ~o ^^ ^
,f.ing pointed to a war between Creat IrLin and the Ini^ ^Z 1°^' J" l^'

' ''''^-

rick i-encibles were in this year gazetted a His M Lw. ^"'
f'

^''"^.t^'^- ''-" New Hruns-

egimentof the line
; and on th^- tsi of Ort ,.1 ^s^^^^^^

°^ ' '^'-'«"':""' "'^' ^'''' <^'"'""'^''

When the war broke out n ,8?, La' -f" ''''' l"-"'-'''>ini^''l -^ free port.

)o to His MajestyTdeW of tl e'Prnvin '"''T'^
appropriating the sum of ^.o,-

ily ^6,000.
^ ""' ^ '"^'"'^'' *'^"^' 'his too when the total reveniiJwas

In 1817, the first brick house was erected in Se i,,!,., j

.e purpose of establishing a national sdloo' Durfng '
;, r n/onsls'.r'r'";'''"»gs were l.^rought down the St. John from above (Irand F is ^a ,u f,;! r

'^

ants began to arrive inconsiderable numbers In h m- ,i,
this time immi-

lostly disbanded soldiers, landed in St loin At e . n '''f'T
^'°°° ","'"'«•'^"''^'

Isited by a tremendous storm which wrrk,^ mo. ,
' 'f

t'^'Mcar, the city was

^20, the Bank of New ru V^ k w. est^^^^^ 'T'k '"
"'f

''•'^•''""^- I" W^'-^'h-

fe^ed
;
the first cargo o/Ss be;;;^srIo'5JSar^tn' S.f^'^

"^ "^ ^^'^^^ -'"'«>•

tovm::^:^ ^z^ ;S tSn;;^rLirr'^ '" ''
/^'i-

^
^'^^ "-~ -^ '»-

founty being close on ,3 000
'

'' ^^''^'^' ^^"^ PoP"lation of St. John

.n conunj^SiirSm tliri;; ;£.'x ?;' .'i'^v^^^ r-^-'^"^^^'
^-^^ '^-

^
)rated, and a Board of Health formed n die c tv T,/t"

^^ ^''^^^Jompany was incor-

bltfell St. lohn, nearly the whole Zhe I .in t ^; / . ^"""^''V'
''^'"' ''' i^'''^^ ™'^"»ity

nfaniber of houses dtit oyed was /. an b-H . '" 1 "'' ''''^ ''"'"">^' '"'"^^"^ ''«^^"- '''h'

Jo In Angus, .839, ^lis \Sy £Ss "^rs^r. i''"'fV'
^^^°>-

tithe value of ^200,000 was destroyed In Vs.. tl,
' ^' '^' ''''"''' Property

d|)se on 20,000 In March -8 ., X. '^40 the population of the <ity proper was
S^Nugustofthis y«^r h" irsf itS^ TtCt'^ f^^'r-'--

'^^-n «t.V>h,l; while

|eutenant-(;over.L with a suit Scot
^^^

•""''" ^^^'''"" ^^''^'^ Presented by the

luistrial Ivxhibition was hd UmdTt k a spicxs o?th?M ./,"
^^I'^^"''-' '^S., the first

bfing esi-ecially erected for the inirnL; A^l I
Mechanics' Institute, a building

'f.pened, the water being turned Sn at a1 iH^nn'T'" K"^'^'
'''''' '''''^' ''''^ <<"•'"-

funtain by the Lieut-Sti '''^''"
^'^ "^'^ '^*''>-^"-' '-^"^ at King's Square

I
In October, 1851, the suspension bridge across the St rnhn p;„>,

lis IS stretched over the falls which nn..l fi
•'

•

'^*-'^^''''''' ™'"'"^'n^w •

^cn the tide is out the water 111 , fS^^Stotlo'hnrl
'""".

'7
"^ ^'^"'"« ^'°''^ -•'•y^'

f^' ^t ^^iS !s% ttXSS -r"~e ^-rti-

^enlarged and irr^^:^';:^:''^ ^^^'"^
^ll ^™^-"J

''- --'i^
Ddmg was secured for an Orphan Asylum In Man'h 8 ,1 V .

'"
>'''•"

''''"' "
-"" '- ' railwav was nut in motion before

•'-.^.^'"''' ^"'' ''''-''' ^'"«'"^' ""new line of
ere ^^d i-oilc- *,»««,:— .. . 1

eral thousand uonuh

..^e.nu. ™,e -,„„ s.fjojr.o-MonZ-n,, A'.^rr.t^^L'r
ran

city
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The Centenary Church,
St. John, N.B.

was honored by a visit from H.R.H. the Prince of Walts,
who received a Royal salute and address, and who wa^
escorted for a mile to the residence of the late Mr
Chipman, the city being profu.sely decorated for the (k

casion.

The first Provincial Exhibition was held in October
1867, and in the same year was erected the Wiggins Mai
Orphan Institution, at a cost of $80,000. Thus :r

all directions the city steadily progressed and prosperci
till we come to the ill-fated year of 1877, which proved -

disastrous to St. John.
On the afternoon of Wednesday, the 20th June,

fire broke out at York Point, Portland, and in less tli.i

an hour's time the city was in flames at a dozen point-
The firemen were checkmated at every turn by the fieri

North-west winds which was blowing a gale, and the buili
ings went down as if razed by gunpowder. The lir

only stayed where the water limit was reached, and thorn
It lasted but nine hours, yet two-fifths of the city wa
laid in ashes-- 16 12 houses were levelled — 200 acn
destroyed—2700 families, and 1 3,000 people were renden
homeless. The loss was upwards of $27,000,000, with a

insurance of about $7,000,000.
This was a night long to be remembered by tho

who witnessed it. But this indomitable people were n
dismayed, for the ashes were scarcely cool before tlk

„ ,

commenced their business again in extemporized shanti-m vaults-under every conceivable kind of shelter, which the ingenious shiftiness
Acadian versatility could suggest. Though only a little o-er ten years ago St. John
rebuilt with many handsome buildings, which are splendid specimens of architecture
these prominent mention must be made of the Custom House, said to be equal to

',

other structure of the kind in America, the Post Office, the City Building, the Co,
Market, the Provincial Lunatic Asylum, the Public General ..-—-—

^

Hospital, while the Masonic Temple is a handsome, substan-
tial edifice

; and St. John can boast of as many and as fine
churches as any city of its size on the continent.

In the year 18 14 ground was broken for St. Andrew's
Church, the present edifice having been erected at a cost of
$65,000 after the great fire. The original Trinity Church
was the oldest church in St. John, swept away by the fire
It has been replaced by a fine edifice of stone, at a cost of
$56,000, with a handsome spire, 210 feet in height. The
church has splendid stained glass windows, a fine organ, and
a chime of bells. In its .steeple is the "town clock." The
Roman Catholic Cathedral on Waterloo street is a large Gothic
building in .sandstone and marble, simple and severe in style
with a handsome spire, and adorned with rich stained glass,'
the sum of $200,000 having been expended on it. St'
David's Presbyterian Church arose out of the disruption of the
free and established churches of Scotland in 1843 ; the pre-
sent edifice, which is on Sidney Street, was put up after the fire
at a cost of $40,000.

The Public School and private Educational resources of
the city are of the highest order. At the present time there
are about 5,000 children attending the various public schools.

St. Andrew'n Church.
St. John, N.B.
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nv Brunswick, Hank of British Nnr?h a
^

o'"''^'
J'"'''"'' "^ey are the Hank of

otia, and the kahfax Hanking Co
''''"'' ^""'^ °^ ^""'^'^''^'' ^^''^ "^ ^'-a

J'roduce of Foundries, .Vc
$2,62 1,365

Cars and Locomotives.
. .

648,910
Wrought .Stone ,'/, 2 13,5°°

Carriages.
. ,

' oS.o''4

Hoots and Shoes .....'.
Furniture

Clothing '

Ships

Soa])

98,200

507,51';

164,600

229,230

414,032
1 19,000

St. Darid'.'^ Church, St. John, N.li.

4eci"su^ite',4V?hJirrfi^^^ ''"'''°>'"'
'" "^^" fisheries was stated by

If which al>out 3s'ot tr^sM";!;ker"^'"^'
'""'''''^"y "^'--"«« -^ «-Ppereaux.

St. Andrew')! Church.
St. John, N,B. Un<l.„„ and cl»a,,

; ihc Grai^d ut 2,°'^^. ''^'. of"f
."'•"«™l '" this „.,,•. Coal— '-r S"-- oi. Junn nvcr, ti

IS

lac joggins mines at
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PORTLAND.
land, a, i, w,, ,hc„ JoJ, had a l"lSi™V , "'I"'

'" '*" '" l'»'»'' <" l'»«-
th„ »as increased to is.jrf In ,8, ,™li° ,,

''5°°
'""T"' "' "" '<«"» °f '8S|

Portland was incorimraled a. a town and.n^M, "•" ",'" '" "" l-'-K^l'lnro, and

INDIANTOWN.
Indiantown, a division of Port-

Ind, is a l)usy, stiring place, owiiiR
i the nver trade, and here, by the

'#nerosity of Mr. Tennedy, has
lEcn erected a handsome drinking

f
untain. Like St. John, Portland

fifls suffered grievously from fires,m Phceni.x like, she has risen tri-
ttniphant from her ashes, and the
new buildings, in all cases show a
-leat unprovement on those destroy-
«. Portland has a well equipped
hlic library, also an art gallery rnd

lodel School. The electric light
was placed on the streets in 1881; •

fere are handsome churcht of var-

fus denominations, forty-one public
«hools,and upwards of 2,500 pupils.

^ it has saw mills, foundries, ship
»rds and various important manu-
f|.-lunng enterprises, including cot-
tfn mills which give employment to

f

me 300 hands, cordage work.s, etc.
I aken together, the cities of St.
hn and Portland, form the largest

^ntrc of population, and the most
•^portant business centre in the
antime Provinces, whose prosper-
f at the present time is well assured
|d rapidly progressing.

enutay i„;„lc,i,y foMUain, Imliunlowu, N. B.



A RKVIEW OF THE LEADING INDUSTRIAL AND MERCANTILE
ESTABLISHMENTS

OK THE

CITY OF ST. JOHN,
INCLUDING BRIEF BIOGRAPHICAL NOTICES OF PROMINENT MEN

Henry J. Thorne,Eaq., Mayor of St. J ohu.
—The City of St. John owes so much of her present
importance to the wise and e.Ktended policy of her
civic authorities, that, in the course of compiling
the present volume, it has been deemed consistent
with tlie object of this work to give a short biogra-
phical sketch of the life of the present mayor. The
position of Mayor is a time honoured one, as well
as a,n impoi'tant one, he being the head of the locai
judicature, and the executive officer of the munici-
pality. The first Mayor of London was appointed
in 1189, and all municipal boroughs are now repre-
sented by a chief magistrate under the title of
Mayor. Occupying a conspicuous position in com-
mercial circles, and all progressive measures which
give promise of practical and beneficial results,
the suljject of this sketch, though averse to public
notice, cannot, with justice to this record, be
omitted from mention, devoted to the active pur-
suits, and those associated therewith, of this city.
Mr. Henry J. Thome was bom at Fredericton, in
this Province, Feb. 20, 1842 ; he was educated at
the Collegiate School of that city, and, in 1864, he
entered the firm of J. & P. Burpee, Iron and Hard-
ware Merchants, of St. John, as clerk. The busi-
ness conducted was both wholesale and retail, and,
in 1870, in conjunction with Mr. William Kerr,
i.c ^

—

qi.w .,..., » «,, f^^^ftr- ff-^ tMiit.tr Tr liiiaiii

Street, wiiinh was successfully carried on till the

big fire of 1877, when Messrs. Burpee retired fior,]

business, selling out to the firm of which MeKsr*
Thomas Clarke, H. J. Tliorne, William Kerriui:]
R. C. ''"lorne were members; the last name.

J

retired m 1885, and the wholesale and rckj
business is now carried on by the first thieei
Mr. Henry Thorne was a member of the
John School Board for three years, 1885-6-7, ii&fi
was elected Mayor at the last election. He belou -ol
to several societies, is a Master Mason, Royal Anaff
Mason, a member of the Royal Arcanum, a Knitlo
Templar, and is Worthy Chief Templar for Keia
Brunswick of the Temple of Honour and Temptrf
ance. Mr. Thorne takes an active Interest iati
church matters, and from 1880 to 1886 was Supela
intendent of the Centennary Methodist Sumhw
School, and he is also a Trustee of that ChuniJa
Mr. Thorne is an active, progressive man, forila

most in enlightened advocacy of all practical puljib*
improvements and measures which are likely tk
benefit his fellow citizens ; he is possessed of shreugna
business abililty, and in the high position he li^ti^

:
been called upon to fill, he discharges the duties inq
his office with dignity to the chair, with credit ;k$

:
himself, and with general satisfaction to all cool
cerned. -^

Mrs. James nicConnell, Importer of ac^
dealer in Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, 15 King .St-iii

Mrs. James McConnell is a lady of remarkai.ii
enterprise, and possesses excellent executive mH
business abilities. The business now carried on 1

this lady was established by her late husband ;

1865, and aft«r hia death, wliich occurred in ISV
his widow has since carried it on, having succeedej
in giving a very material impetus to the traiia
The store is eligibly situated on King Street, aor
IS very spacious and commodious, being 25 x ]'i
feet in dimension;

. with plate glass fronts. lU
stock is heavy and well assorted, comprising ladif*
gents', boys' and misses' fine and coarse boots arte
shoes and slippers, ball and fancy slippers, lauM
tennis boots, rubbers, over-shoes, etc., includintj
general assortment of all kinds of boots, shod
and slippers, including dolls' ware. A specialty I

made of Ifishermen's and lumbermen's boots, ilri

McConnell being the only one in St. John handlii*
this class of goods. She imports rubbers, ladiei
and children's fine boots and shoes, also the " Ih
gola " and " Burt " button boots from the Unih
States. Mrs. McConnell is an exclusively oaJ

buyer, and coupled with her intimate kuowledl
of the wants of the trade, she enjoys superH
facilities which enable her to carry on the busing
most advantageously. Her trade is a very laitj

one, being both city and country ; but she has a|
customers throughout New Brunswick and Noi
Scotia. Her trade is steadily increasing, and i—«

one will deny the credit which belongs to oflE
wnom, by incuviiiual uud well-directed eftbrts.j

—

flourishing trade has been built up.
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f Hn, t , ^K*^"!,'*''u""'
Wholesale and Re-

I

Boot
, ,u hhoe Merchants. I!) King .Street -kbhshed m 1840, the well known house „fJ^tis .1 V aughan is one of the commercial land-

ifl\r '• 'iT-5 ^i"*
"'"** ""'"'l '-•ommercialitufons ,n the C.ty of .St. -lohn. It was fo.inded

Ihe above year by M. Francis, who continued
ftr-ry on the Imsmcss as an individual oon..ern
1 the year 18 i;., when he associated with himtwo sons, H L an.I M. W. Fi'ancis. In 187?^
Ifounder M. VV. Francis, retired fro.n th^^.ess,and Mr. H. L. Francis associated wHh

I

Air. J. K. \aughan, who had, for a m-tiber^ars previously been a clerk in the estaoli.h-
t. Up to the retirement of the Messrs. Francisho„He was extensively engaged in the mamhie of boots and shoes, which was abandoned
fc.e adnuss.on of Mr. Vaughan, an.I aSexXV mercantile business is now carried or'e".
I'lg the manufacture of men's and boys' coarse

i a substantial and ..pacious four storey brickIture beinga, x 100 feet in dimennionVwith
# plate glass windows in front. 'J'he stock

tan.r:!er'H""''r"
'^«°'-*^''»- -n-^'^tsofs an.i gents hue and coarse boots and shoestenms shoes, long boots, wiuwarns, etc., there i

t fu hues of „K,ts and she ,f e«-;ry descrip !

I Ins firm import largei .nd direct, 3 |

Iw •?!•
"""'''''* '" ^^-i"'' they deal, excet.

[1
fachtics, being principally cash buy;rs!an'd

'

^s ng a comprehensive knowledge of the ma"^n.l of tlie requirements of the tr.-vde. Em- inent IS given to eight hands, and the large

rhoH, wh^
'*" ' '''"'^'' °" '" I»'inoipally local!

fc botli wholesale and retail. Messrs. Francisiughan arc natives of St. .John. Thev areietic, enterprising, anri thorough men of bus''

InlZr^'T^r
""'' -^t-i-ightforward ,lealings

llti'on
' " ^"'''*P'-'^'»'l ««d enviable

sell his homo and foreign p-o.Iucts on a very small--'argin. He imports lamllswool iind. rwZ li
1 iaud shir ings Iron, (ireat Britain

: tierne^kwearand notions from the Unit<„l States .ml gloves

John s ncc*^^i7?''°*[?'''''
'^"'' ''"" '•*^'''''«'' '» '^t-

,

B. Tcimnnt. .Shirt Manufacturer
louts' Furniaher. 6;i Charlotte Street -As antionof the industrial and mercantile enter

.e accent r '" *'" ^''*y "f «*• '^"h". ^hich
,

IwE! '''.>P!""^*""« '^''"''«* the entire
1 lovinces, that in wliich Mr. R. R Ten i

>s engaged is an excellent example.
'

This '

"nan T>egan business in 187,3. and by well
'

'^l energy and perseverance has succeeded in Ii.ning a trade which is now one of the insti-
fs of the city. Mr. Tennant occupies eligTbleses on Charlotte Street, to which he^has
.!> moved, and which are specially a.lapted

fnisZl'T'"-'
°^ •'*' '""'""^^" KnfployS

fu shed to nine competent ha.uL, who are
It in the manufaccure of shirts. Mr. Tennant

.efiijst to establish the.hirt -.usiness in the

Tl i V«
*l«"'ys goaranteed, and a more sub-

hv L,v fT "'f^
garment is not manufa<;-

b.v any otlier house on this continent. Thecal experienc... of over thirty-one years has

, .^.1 p I

"' ''"*' °* «*"''«' fu-nishings is'"e
,

of which a specialty is made, andUs ClOHM lilivin,. 1.1 4.1.? ..
'

^
-_.„.. ,^p t,,[. gcuucmau to

most successful and enterprising firms in St JohnMessrs. Holmaii k Rutchor are deservin?/of\iot oe

I88.>, and fi-om prosecuting their business on f,irand generous Hues, with which they have "om
e ttsrvftrtrh**^''"'^^.'?'"' '^"^'P-'^
1^! tV "^'u'^

'"^ ''''''" '"'"t "P. extending as itdoes, throughout the Maritin.e Provinces Thev
56'lP.^.rr"^'"' commodious prem ses at ^i"
.>() King .Street, comprising a four storv b.-i, I

I

structure, .20 X 100 feet in .Timensions they Ire

on ^flh.'Pf''
•^°'' '^'. '"."^^ "-'vantageous carTyh gon of the I.usiness, including electric liaht and

Int. Ez:j°i /,";"""*•' '"'k '""""

inder^^^ji^^t L e^L^i::'^^"':^; "^^s
irwTFrlTert' ^''T

""''"*^ -dSow pS.Mr. VV. -J. I'raser began business in 1885 anH K.,

tegri'ty tTr *", '\' P"""^'?'-^ of l,ul" « £
tWos^acytfagetrt^rm^rdt" '""'' ^
study of the wantsTh^s'rtl^l'a^L^nX*

i=o^Sr|-—ii-'^
FrLe- Irf iZ' a" P''''""««« occupied by Mr*rase, are Jarge and commodious, beinir 25 v mfeet m dimensions, with plate gkss front Th^
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nno tweoila, woollen, .liaj{oiial mid corkscrew
cloths for tttilonng purposes. Mr. Kriiser ImportH
tailoring olotlis froii) Knglaml, aii.l eelluloi.l troo.ls
from the United States. He is an cxclu»ively caMh
buyer, and the facilities he enjoys in the iiiiirkets
in which he deals are such that he can, at all times
offer special inducements to customers in price and
(juahty ){ goods. Mr. Fraser, who is a native of
ht. John, is a gentleman highly esteemed in the
community, heing a thoiougli and most icliahlo
man of business. He is an Oddfellow, and a pro-
minent member of St. David's Presbyterian (Jhurch.

Daniel A Boyrt, Importers of Biitish and
Foreign Dry Coods, Market S(|ua.e.- IdentiHed
with the (iry goods trade of .St. John, Messrs.
Daniel & Hoyd are the most prominent and enter-
pnsmg. This house was established in 1.SM2 by

.i'.T**u
J^""'*^'' who carried on the business until

1847, when he was succeeded by Mr. T. NV. Daniel
who, in 1852, associated with him Mr. .John Boyd'
trading under the style and firm of Daniel &, Tioyd'
They occupy extensive premises on Market S(;uare
and Prince William Street, comprising three build-
ings, of brick and stone, four and a-half storeys in
height, being 100 x 120 feet in dimensions.' In
the froni; are large plate glass windows, and the
premises are tastefully fitted up and fully eciuipped
for the purposes of the business. The stock Ci, -iie<l
IS very heavy, including cottons, linens, ,«lk«i,
woollens, halierdashery, and <lry goods generally
there being always on hand full ranges of staple and
fancy dry goods. The principal stock is imported
direct, and the facilities enjoyed by this house are
unrivalled, enabling them to offer' their goods at
a very close margin. They deal with leading manu-
facturers and merchants, buying from first hands, so
that good value is given in every department, and
the stock 18 well selected in all lines. This firm
also manufactures ready-made clothing, shirts and
lumbermen's goods, their products being equal to
the best turned out. This industry is (juite an
institution in St. John, giving employment to 150
hands, while 70 others are employeil in the selling
department. An immense trade is carried on
extending throughout New Brunswick, Nova
Scotia and Prince Kdward Island, the yearly sales
averaging $750,000. Mr. Daniel is a native of
Bedfordshire, England, and has resided in St
John since 1H3(). He is a l>irector of the Bank ofNew Bninswick, a position which he has held since
lS5(i Mr. Boyd was born in Antrim, Ireland, and
has been resident in St. John since 1834 He is a
Member of the Senate of Canada, Chairman of the
Board of School Trustees, and is prominently
identihed with many public corporations. Both
gentlemen are thorough and representfitive men of
business, enjoying the confidence and esteem of
the eommunity, both socially and otherwise

of Taylor A I.,ogBn ; but, in the following year V'
Logan retired. Mr. Taylor continued ti> cany
the business alone until IK7I, when he associate
with him Mr. J. F. Dockrill. Spacious and ,

;
modiDus premises are occupied by this firm n
prising a three story brick structure, 20 x lid
in dimensions. The store is splendidly iittr I

and 18 admirably arranged for the purposes nt •

bugiiicss, bein^ fully e(|uippe(l in every respect
eluding electric light and plate glass front T
store IS supplieil with a carefully selected i

choice arsortment of goods at low and p(,n„'
prices. It comprises the choicest teas, t(,il,,

spices, sugars, canned goods, foreign and don,,,
fruits, pickh», farm and dairy produce \ii

soap, white wine vinegar, Havana cigars! . h
tobaccos, nn.l a tine lino of family groceries
provisions. 'I'his (inn import direct, cigar.n i

Havana, virgin soap from France, white «
vinegar from Antwerp- whicli are made speci,,]'
of, and other (joods from England and the fi,
htates. The facilities enjoyed by this firm in-
market are unexcelled, and thi.y carry ci,

inimense business extending throughout tlir :

iinnion. Mr. Taylor, who was a native of Ird,
18 dead, and Mr. Dockrill, who continues tin I

ness, IS a native of St. John. He is an en.

,

and enterprising gentleman, and his method
'lomg business has secured him the esteem ,

cor :de,nce of all with who-n business rclat
bring iiim in contact.
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Taylor & Dockrill. Wholesale and Retail
(.rocers, and Importers of Choice Havana Cigars
Etc., 84 King Street.—In a work devoted to a
review of the representative business houses of
Canada, mention must necessarily be made of the
establishment of Messrs. Taylor & Dockrill. This
leading house was established in 1854, by the firm

,,,?^^**'"''<* A. Evcrwtl, Dealer in Wall I'.W indow Shades, Paints, Varnishes, Class, Bm.
and all kinds of Painters' Supplies, <M) h
Street.,— The development of the trad,
wall paper, window shades, and such like, t.

completion and adornment of the home, is >

assuring indication of our material prosperity
the fact that it is constantly growing gives cio;
for congratulation. Among those prominer
Identihed with this trade in St. John is Mr. Mvi
A. Everett. This gentleman began busines.s ti..

years ago, and possesses a comprehensive kci
ledg^ of It, being energetic iuid most reliable in

his dealings. He occupies premises at No. !Kl K
.Street, which comprise a four story brick struota
-0 X 60 feet in dimensions, the store being ta
with large plate glass windows. The interi.
admirably fitted up and arranged, so that,
Imsuiess can be carried on to the best advantijiA large and excellent assortment of goods is carrt
comprising the choicest embossed, fancy and i

'

W'all paper, window blinds, paints, oils, varnii
glass, painters' supplies, etc. Mr. Everett iniixi
almost exclusively, from the cheapest and
markets in England, the United States and Can
In addition, Mr. Everett also manufactures r

window blinds, which are in increasing dem
Employment is furnished to six hands, and a

'

city and jobbing trade is carried on which i<
stantly growing. Mr. Everett, who was bo
St. John, IS a member of the Sons of TemperHe IS ever ready to identify himself with
good cause, *nd his sterling (|ualities are a
ciated l)y the community, who repose in him
esteem and confidence.
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ut, in tho following year, 51:

raylor contiiiucil to cany
til 1H71, when he asaociatt

>ockiill, (SpHL'iouH and ar
I occupied hy this firm, i-,/

brick structure, 20 x W I.

store is splendidly (ittcd
nged for the puriroaes of i

i|uipped in every respect,:
and plate glass front. I

;h a carefully selected a:

goods at low and popu!
I the choicest teas, colli.

goods, foreign and doiiK-:

and dairy produce, vii,

ligar, Havana cigars, cli.

line of family groceries j.

I import direct, cigars fr;

from France, white tii

-which are made speciiilt

om Kngland an<l the I'lii:

enjoyed by this firm in?
id, and th<,y carry cm
ending tliroughout thi' I

vlio wa.s a native of Ircia
rill, who continues tlic I

John. He is an enciv
;lcnian, and liia nietlum
cured him the esteem
h whoii business relit

Irown & Co4lil«;r, 'raotical .Sheet Metalprkera and I'luml-ers.lKi I „,.k .Street. -The Imsi
i of I he plumber always imporUnt,lM!comesnior«

iZ V'
'"""« 20^«0 f^ot in di,nen.,ion», with

la glass front. A supuior claa.s of goo.is s car>ed including " Mans," " I'ehr Bros f, (\ -

' given to sanitary- aud'o^ic^p^C^r aln! 1 , 'r"" "' * '
V

'"""'"" '-Kland;, ,.,.ri^ht
brovcments: a ch«s of work undcK, by he "s„h^nnnJr'"'

""^ "'"'
V "-:'"""""' " pianos,

Bnd)er» only. In .St. .John, us ndaht be (.xn,.L./l t,
"'" "^^"^

.

<"•«"'«. '"id " .Mason k Hamlin "

}
branch ^f business is well "^p e :,S Imi .n^X".? li**'"' 'T',"'''^'' S ''^T ^"""'y "' '"^^^al

..ng those engage.I in it dc,ser^ inL of not/.; h I'l,;"""'"";-."'"' '.''« '^"^^ Tloinc," ami ' Whit,.
•

tk of this kind'arc Messrs. Brotn ^ C ^l" r^ r>HvLT;:7''''w'V^ - "
fese gentlemen began business in l«M4, and by Ltu fa . , I

."".''''"'" ''."•'';•% «ith the manu-
|hful cxec„tu.n of all ord..rs entrusted to them ma ketL . {"^W-^

"nr.valled facilities in the
'production of first class work, and a fair ami ereIsina t^^^^^^^^

constantly in-
.ght dealing, a large and flourishing tra le ".^ New I funsutk .

'"« m * ''""*• """•'Kl'-.t
',.':" '»P'8'^!."K "mpl.yment to ^«ve con.r the,. 1^ 1' .'^^;..'^.."'_'lV"''''"'

*° -" the .same at

out
., v

—

•' "^ "• uimuieu 10 sell the .same utthe most rea,,onable prices .Mr. (;rawfor ,!ls,

prac.tical cxperieuco, and intimate knowledge ofthe piano an. organ, all instruments entniste.l tohim receive skilful and thor.nigh treatimnt Vf.
jtica. sheet inet;:r-;;:;;^i^eVs?m;3t:;,^^ 7i

, 2::;:^;:i.i;:;^:f

"

" '' '•'"' «y^^"{^-^!^i
la of tin, copper, and ianan war.- Th,.,/i '"""'"^s.y '","' P^''^evciance, courtcav, fair .md ,ri-..

at all timei'o'n han.l, rFid^ Hnt^of sitl'tT ^"i;':* :'^''^''r''l"''"'''^'^'T''
'"-'"'pWh "

ei- ami japan ware, piping tin. «heet \v*:.':' I^^SliSs luKto^sn '""'"'^''''"'

1
built up, giving omph.yment to «ve comne

i; employees. Ihe premises oceupie.l are 15 k

trh,,il ./""""v,""'
^"''?.""8 !""•' "f " tl'i-ee storybk building. Messrs. Brown .<: Co.lner, under

ti? r/h'T." f"'•^'"•""Vh««. thoy fi upbuihl-

per and japan ware, piping tin, sheet ironpor, ec. and the facilities enjoyed by thhl
11. enable them to procure the same, on the mostantageoua terms. Mr. Brown is a native o?Ht
... and Mr Co,ler of St .J..hn, Newfoumlland
ing resi.le,l in St. John, N. B., since 1870 Both
;l.'men are practical, thorough men of businessand II... highly esteemed in the community
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..n.^^f"; ???*^?'^,* *^**" Man'-faoturers of Iron'^tcelCJut Nails, etc., Works, St. John N Band Coldbrook, N. B,, Oflice • n.l VV„ i

Mill Street (l.w, ' ;' f
V\ alehouse,mm .MRtt. — One .,f the moat ninortant ofthe manufacturing eafavblishnients of the City andwhose pro, ucts fiii.l a rea,ly market in al mr'tl "f

Messrs, h. R. Moore & Co. It would be dillicult
>a commercial institutions of the S <'f^t L^etnTh """.^^ ""r''""''' **>'^* '« "^ more sigidh"

in IS that of which Mr. W, Kenne.IyTa \he S than H,f^'7™^^^^ oivilization of «,e
hder. Ihis gentleman began business in 1847 th^s lous^ ,,^n .. \T^ '*' "'anufacturo has by
J.asthus enjoyed a successful business careei- exceleTe Thi« T"*''''*

*" "^ "^^''^
'''s''"^*'^"^

inding over a period of forty years. Mr. Ken hv M. vL...!'"'
''""•'««?.wa8 establiahe.l in 1N03

Imding over a period of forty years. Mr Ken
jy, Who ranks among the prominent and well-

^^inJ"st7i'r^ 1 ^*- /"'"'. occupies premises>ing Street, that are -i.") x 80 feet in dimenaions

iei.WiTTr"''"' '•'t'^
structure four ator^^

leig it, Ihe extent of a trade may be hazardo.l

ttion !"nfl f^^''P'^"'"'' i-e-iuired for its pro-Ition ad ,f this may be accepted as a fair cri-

r^;„li
'^'i"n""ly enjoys a very large trade

f «ell assorted stock comprises full lines of

leetio.'.IlT""'^''/'"-'"^''
^'°"''«' «°"''' ''««"its.

rKpn17'-''"''/°''f'Sn an.l domestic fruits.
I Kennedy imports choice coHees from Hotter-
1, and teas, from Kngland; and being an ex-

fIn'lir.l.'^"/'^'- •>'» f'«="i«- -•e of'the cksa

of

3h„ \i, Vf
"•o.uuoo wita esiaoiishe. in 1N03by Mr. Moore, an.l steadily grew in volume amiimportance

: in 187.5 Mr. .James I'emler Zerethe firm, but he retire.l one year later ami M,

are e.juippe.l wMth the mosc modern and improve,

one h'mZ' 7*1"' r"P'".^l"'^"* " furnishe.l t^o oleone hundred hands. The products of the houseinclude iron and .steel cut nails, ship and ra Cv
,

-,
, ,

.
-.,- ...» ^^ ca a..c or .ne class f.^'.Uh.l'm iir'

''"' ""^' '^^^'' ^^-.I^VnUhi,:^
enable him to competmoat favorably with all , nine s^ke etV'"^'?!'''' f"'^' .''"l Kalvani.ed nails^

I contemporaries Mr. Kenne.ly is a native of I repuut^on ^n th^
of wh.ch have a standar,

iNm-th of Ireland, but has .ai.led in St. John MnMoore w^ the'^H^*;* 'i"''-T T""'"^
*° "'"'«•

h-.^.'i "l"" most reliable man of business ^ facture of atl^ .-^ I*
*." introduce the manu-

hs high y esteemed in the community. He is a ^ of this old ^tt vu" /"u*"
^''""''^''- ^^e facilities

kiinent Oddfellow, having been one of thefoun ^

. Li.^^
old estabhshe.l house are all that coul.l be

ofthelo.lgeofthatbodS'itSt.^^^hn. '''^Xl2;Z oT' "°'T ^"^^ "^ »""'' *'« a""
f„^

turnetl out, a very large trade is done and
Crawford. Importer of and Dealer in luv X^Jf^? *,'"'/?*?''"'''''"«"' ^as mkeri-

08 and Organs. 6(i fcing Street. -The music nei^hhoul .^°
V'/'^'J';'"'

^l^"'* "^ "'^ l-'ity and
Ibhshment of Mr. W'illiam Crawford is We.n'HnSn*°^^ Mr. Moore was born at Port

!l- •
"•& S'-<^'- The business was eatlb i" a «e^«tL";. ''f T'"^

*", '^*- •^""" *» •«34 he

ell 1 l^^^lu^ ''^"''S*^ '^'''*- ^''O i" '8«5 was perience am o „tr 1 *^i

"""^ ^'"'"^' '"•«*°«''« ^^
eeded by the present proprietor. The w.^-e ^ecogS W^r h"'' "r '''T ^''''' r'"« **' *>>«

^1 IS fitted up and arranged after the traditional I f.
-:.„^"

iff-
'"«.

,

.^na'acter of all goods turned out
pro:mu..ce»Ubii8hmenta, ^t '« spacious ani

j

;aii: i;L;ir:u;::rSll,^ttni^;"''^ '" '"'"'^
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Barker A Vo., \Vli.)leHalo MaimfaoturerH of
SpecmltioH and Retail Choiiiista aii.l l)rui,KiHt» 70Irince \V rlhan, Street, aiul corner of Union an.l
.Nyln.iy Streets. 1 no importance of the druu tradem nniverHally recoifnize.l, for ^reat issnes depend
up<)n the Hkifl of tl.e pharinaciHt, wlio practically
ml,U the lives of the conmninity in fas han<lH,
Denig a Huhstautml aid to, and making poHsible the
suocess of the medical practitioner. A thorouirhlv
representative house, tfevoted to this branch ofthe i

trade in St. .John, is that of Messrs. Uarker A ( o
Ihe busmess wasestablishe.! in 1,S7.X an.l the trade :having steadily and rapi<llv increase.l is now ofimmense proportions, exten,fing, as it does, through -

out the entire Dominion. Two buihlings are occu-
pie(l tor the purposes of the business, one beinu
devoted Uy the wholesale and the other to the retail
tra.le. That in which the former is carried on is
located at /O I'riuce William Street, and is 40 x 7.5
feet 111 dimensions, with plate glass fronts : the i

other 18 situated on the corner of Union and Sydney !

Streets and is :J5 x 40 feet in dimensions. It is
elegant y htU;d up, being heated by hot air. an.l i

lit T,y electricity. A full line of drugs, chemicals,
.Irnggists sunilries, etc., is embraced in the stock
and the articles manufacture.! by the firm have
made their name famous throughout Cana.la. viz •

IJr Newconibs (Jough Halsam, Dr. Newcomb's
Antibihous Mixture, Dr. Newcomb's Liniment,
Dr. Newccjmbs fills, McLaughlin's Harness Oil,
McLaughlins Axle Oil, Mclaughlin's Machine
Oil, McLaughlin 8 Leather I'reserver, h'ruit Syrups
Havoring Extracts, Perfumery, P.mia.les, Hair
Oil, etc. A specialty is made of McLaughlin's
Harness Oil, which m e.iualled nowhere on this
continent

;
and it is claime.l that the articles manu-

factured by Harker & Co., are superior to and
cheaper than imported goods. Mr. Barker the
senioi' member, is a native of King's County, N H
but has resided in St. .John since 1864 He is a

i

practical and most reliable pharmacist, whose ^

eminence in his particular line is entirely due to i

nis own energy and marke.l ability
I

with h..t air an.l lit with gas. There is also „
.iraulio hoist from the basement t.. the upper ,t,
I he managers otiice is on the groun.l ll.,or

,

c.,nunun.cttteH with the upper ILmiM by a sp..aki
tube. I he general ..dices are immc.liately al.,mere is also Udeph..ne commuiii..ati.in will, •

factory s.t.iate.l .m the .orner of Sh.lliol.l „
I harlott<! Streets. The main building of the fii. i,

is a substantial three-story brick strmtur.s NO .

feet in .limensions. The wh.de is fully ,M,ui|,|
the latest an.l most improve.l machinery tl„.'
appliances having been intro.luce.l. Th. .

,

floor IS used for the manufactuie of saws ; th. ..

on.l lloor for the manufacture .,f pah.ts, p„t|,-white lea.l, etc.
; an.l the thir.l (!...,r f.,r the st.

'

of colors luid the manufactur.! .>f paint .an.s \

story brick building a.lj.,inH the main Imil.l,
being 120 .«0 feet in diinensions. and is use.i Jsteel an.l tempering room. In a large yar.l a,l|.
ing there is a fram., she.l, -M :< :iO feet, for th,. itage of pig iron

; and an..ther, ;« x 100 f,,,,

Maritime Saw and Lead Works.James liobertson. Manufacturer and General Im-
porter, corner Mill an.l Uni.m Streets. Monuments
ot industrial enterprise are the emblems of a na-
tion s greatness-they are the fruits of its genius

;and from these are derived, an.l by them nourished,
the backbone and smew of the people. In every
Province of the Confederation are such monument
to be found

: an.l while the highest praise belongs
to their founders, we, all of us, hail them with a
feeling of just pride, as forming part and parcel of
our comm.)n country. Our industries are both nu-merous and important, one of the more .conspicuous
being that in which Mr. ,Jas. Robertson is eiigage.l.
Ihis gentleman, who is a native of Scotland,Vgan
business niany years ago in Montreal; and not only
has his enterprise there grown to immense propor-
tions, but m Winnipeg, Baltimore, Toronto, and in
wt. .John, have similar enterprises been established
by the sanie gentleman. The last named was
established in 1S7S. The plant covers a large area
of ground. Ihe office an.l warehouse, situated on
the corner of Mill and Union streets, comprise a
four-storv brick structure, the latter having an
asphalt floor. The entire building is very commo-

1

clioiis anu Hcll laid out, being iieated throughout i

I

dimensions, for the storage of sheet and bar i

'
steel, piping, etc.

; and still a third, .SO y 120 •

:

tor the storage of fire-clay, cement, linseed oil
pitch, ream, turpentine, paints, and all superihi
stock, the whole plant being admirably laid ...itthe purposes of the works. An engine of 40 \mpower IS m operation : employment is furnish,.!
twenty competent workmen : and the pro.luct..
the establishment are saws of all kinds, except
hand-saws white lead, colored paints, fine cola
putty, lea. pipe, lea.l shot, an.l sheet lead •

smiths an.l plumbers' supplies, galvanized fcnc
wire KusBia iron, galvanized iron, pig an.l bar ir

A\Vi^^*' "^"PP<"• ^PPer and steel wire, iron i.
ancl fittings. It is unnecessary to dwell on"
.luality of the output -it is surpassed nowhere;^
this continent, the products having secured f<.imaker an enviable reputation, co-extensive v

the Dominion. Mr. l^olxTtson is also agent a
1 attison 8 patent press, for the use of tin plate J
sheet metal workers. This press possesies n,.'
advantages over all others, and it is claimed tothe best of the kind in the market. This eatalil

'

ment is under the ellicient management of
\V lUiam Greig, a gentleman of wide experience
excellent practical ability. He is a native of M<

JZT'/'ToF '"'^" '" •^'"''S'^ °^ *he store there li

. - -- -•"-•••I f'>"! m Ills assumption .(Imanagement at St. John in 1S83.
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Ki*'"slfjt'
'*^;^-"'*«»-/'"'''"""-th A.l-weller, .17ivin street, l-'' manufacture of jcwellerv in ki,

<!«> I

. ... U, a marvellous extent in Cana.la, and
it imhcations point to a reasNuring futme_lcvclop a ante for handicraft an.l to give hc, m.

".«.i.|in,cal ing..n„it. are surely enco-irauZ

r., pr.,,.. of the progress we are making in theur Kra,le of ,„, ustrial pursuits. The uV,X-
«• '>f jewellery ,s a distinct calling, whic ,.nds a superior oner .,f mechanical abi lit; .V

•

St 1^: "'V?"!" '"P'o^-nttttivo in that lineM
.
ohn and he has reason to be prou.l of tl.

e

^nc^tls-rir ''"'•;''•. M.'. ScLnidtbe^:.

l.d III '
'•" '''"'" '"" »'"'^''' »tea.Iily in.

luil : 'J?""!''"."
'^^"""".xlioii. prcnisos beini/

^
M feet Ul dnnensrons, being •.',', stiries in hekd t« Ht.,r« ,s tastefully titte.l up an.l in the 1 «late.glass window

: Mr. Schmidt has all neces
fy upplla„.es incident to bin i„.l„„t,.y. A" Zn^rtmes all k.n.ls of j.w.dlery, including ciiH
riiition. He turns out mithing but first classpnced jewellery,Mid on this hLepuratoS:

Sn .L, r "i
"' 'f

^"""' "" ''a'"i "•'">•«« stockof n ,„„ .liamonds and preoious stones
; his en b-o

enjoys the oontiileme of all
lythnwan.l an Odilfdlow.
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lie is a Knight of

8te,!'t"'''f'i'"/'^*"*'
''"'"'' '""' <-''<'thier, 52 .Mill

S^ Ihn aul^ ''V'*''

^""".''^ '" ^'» ^"Pres'ente 1 „

|w<,rK turned out anywhere in the Dominion
Se most enterprising and energetic of the dt /ens

hnS u'/^Vr'n^
-non/the representtve

^niss , l^V- "f'if'*'', ^ his gentleman began
Uiit-

'**7'\""' f'e fact that his trade has^<dy increased, and his reputation stea.lily rise^
' g<^ntle.nfln is entitled to the Hrst claims for an

rdsh?dYv
'"«'-'• '"• "" ''''''' testimonials ca"

I Hatfi! r ^ '"'•^ ""^ ^"«''«'"' 'n "lercftntile life

la" ^l-^^.r;"""',-'"''' *^''*'^f"".V fitted ,p,

I
aie I,, X 30 foet in dnnensions. If,, furnishes

Pni ^''^^•"f"' "• f'-"'" fifteen to twe y om
irst clas

"' ^'"' "'
'.'"e-'S'"' '" f'e prmYu^tiorst-class custom work. A perfect tit is, in eac

•
guaranteed, an.l in stylef finish, an. ' genemllity the goo.ls are of stan.lar.l grade Mr^;«Id has. at all times, on hand a*" fiic assorttttot ready-made clothing, broad cloths tweedsHens, am of all kinds of'^tailoring cloths a full.of gents_ furnishings, also, trunL anfwa?;,^ f

Sf .f
"^^

^""l^"'
^^'- '^-^ttiehl procures hisJb at pnces which enable him to ofVer the sam.

1 8 .ustomers at the lowest possible figures

^^tr^'^t'r'T^ ''y •'"" *« »"t .nereEf"ocal

iS «•?
' n"*

'"'^'"^' Kenerajly throughout the•vince of New BrunswK-k. *Mr Hatfiphl ;= !

'L%1 'P^"?«^^''^.- «'"«'« Connty^N^B.! hut•"•'••••' '^,-!" Jonnsiuue 18X. He is known>e a shrewd and upright man of business alS

-Ther^a 7 ^ "'•"• '""««'•"• '^ '>'"'< -^trct- herearef..w buHiness pursuits of greater ..i..•ntto the nidivi.lual than the drug trade f„,uL.

;;r.,„:irsrr;;?Eatr,-:ii;.;*

I hc„ „ „ ,„,„p|rt,. ,„„, „„ ; K'^ tat

fro™ R „gi.„.t'av u'„„",rSt,:;".'";M i,';;'?-'''

ii» old... „,, mo'..-;:p,L„L'vr ".''w',:.»u'

"f.T4i^:o^^^^i1l,t'•?^r

an. gents' line boX being importer iVi 1 ff

C^min^'ltnis*''^''"
^'"" tre:VntK

Jnta^'I"" ~-. "/.thorough, energetic, an.l renr«-

and highly IsteemerrCrairwIth' T'*"^.
''""*°

relation! bi.ing^co„tact^ '"*'' "''""" ''"«"'«««
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II
' '•*«•'» <-«'ierul AKont for thi. Nnw VVil

I, bu"
^^het'lerA WiUon S„wiiiK Ma.liiiioH, IS

l)..tk Stiiiet. -Tho Mowing iiiiKtIiiiio ImH now hecoinn
no i)rmiiii,mit n factor in tlu! I.oin.i, tli» work room
.1.1.1 «lw»wli<,r«, that it foriiiH ov.Tywh«r<. an inipor
tant hranuh of commerc. I'roniinont ainonu thoH.i
imgiiK.xl in thiH traile in Ht. lohn i, Mr. \V Hm\, <imior»| Aginit, for New Unuwiok for th«
IMow Wiiliiunii'ivn.l " Wheeler .V VVilm.n " sow

uiK nia<!liin«H. Mr. Hull henan luiHinotut in 1H7N
wlimi liu waH a inRuiher of tlin tirni of Crawfor.l A
;• J" !f*^*'

^^'- < '•»«'"''' rotirc.l, Hin.o wl.iol.
time Mr Hell han wirrie.l on the Ihixuk.mh .ilon.i.
lie occupicM prumisen on llotk .Street, \H\'S) feet in
illmeiiiiiong, withuhtoreroom on same ,St. 'H)\m) feet
nacl.htion to liamllinK tlu^ iiLove inachineH Mr!

M T ,
!"•' "*^"'"' '" '^'"' " '^""' Amerieai.,' of

i

1 lulailelpliiiv, Hewing niaehine, an<I ImmlleH a sup-
erior line of Canadian and American oruanB, pro
cured from the maker*, U> order, and which, owing
to the facihti-H lu) enjoyn, lie sells on easy and

certainly most <leiiirahle. In the City of St .1

the niimt faHtiilioim tiwte can Imi mitiHlied in t

leHliect, and hy no eHtalilithnient lietter than ti

of .Mr. Harold (Jilhert. Thii. gentleman .omm.,,
hUMlnei^ III Kel.ruary of thin year, iukI Ih iili..,,.|

noHsuHBion of .1 trade extending tliroiighoiii
Maritime I'rovinceN, wliioh ho far averagea Mi.u
per annum, an ex.idlent Hhowing eeitiiiidy
(iilljert occupicH preinimw that »re Mp.icion
commodiou-, being '20x100 feet In dimeii.i
which eonipruo a Hiilmtantial lirink Htriietuie

I

Htories in height with l.nHeiiient. 'I'he warem,
are ta«tefully fitte.l up, ami arc co ,plet.dy
p<!d for the moat advantagoouH luirrying on ..(

•

ImHincHH. The groun.l tlo<,i is ,levot»ul to liin,-.
and Tapeatry carpetH, hiltonand velvetn, plii.|.
table coveiH, creton.f, fringea, etc.; the Hccond lln

t<) two-ply wim\ iiariMits, riigM, inati, and mattii,
draping goods anil cornice poles, reed and lutt"
funiituro

; third tl<M)r to cutting and Hewiiii;
partment and for reserve stock ; fourth tloi.i

upliolstering and cornice pole manufactui ii;

while the basement is dovoUid to oil clothes i

linoleums Mr. (iilbert imports cnrpeU from K
derminster, Kngland, and linoleuniH ami oil .

!

from Kirkcahly, .Scotlaml ; ami Mr. (Jilberl
rangeinentH with tlu' leading mamifacturei

.

such that he is enableil to shew all noveltii
mediately after producti.m, so that a fnlLst.
at all times on liaml, of the latest designs, aihl
facilities are also tirst el ins, enabling him t,.
lis goods at low prices. .Mr. (Jilbert who wa.s 1

in lamworth, .Statlordsliiro, Kngland, has r. i

|n .St. .John since 1872. I'rior to embarkin
uiisiness on his own account he was maiiau, ,

Manchester, Robertson A Allison, for four >.
He possesses a thorough knowledge of the bu'.i
ill winch he i.s engaged, and is fair and upri'l,
all his dealings. He is a Royal Arch .MaHoii : am
berof Albion [.odge No. 1, of Masi.ut., a m.i,
St. .lohn Kncamprnent, Knight Templar- anmember of ,St. ( ieorge's .Society.

a,U '" tageous terms. fJeing a practical machinist.
Mr. Hell undertakes the repairing of all kinda of
sewing machines, a branch of his business in wh.. hhe IS largely engage,!, being employed by various
factories in the city as welTas by privat^ indivi,!
iials He enjoys a large and constantly increasing
trade, extending thr.mghout New Brunswick ami
portions of Nova Scotia ; const=.„t employment
being furnished to six assistain. Mr Bell ig a
native ofKiederickton, N.B. but ha.s resided in St
.lohn since infancy. He possesses a thorouchlv
practica knowledge of the sewing machine, having
been in the business for a period of eighteen years \He 18 a most reliable and energetic man of businessand IS a member of the Alexander Temple .f
Honor. "^

Harold Gilbert. New Carpet and House-

j

furnishing Warehouse, 54 King Street. -The surest

'

indication of the prosperity of a people, is to be
f<mnd in the flounshint condition of its house-
fumishing trade

; for v.his is only possible under
favourable conditions. To complete and embellish

.the home, a« far as furnishing it is concerned. I

Koberi Ledinirliniii, Importer of st

,

land Fancy Dry (ioods, (Jents' Furnishing (;,„.
Ktc, 2.3;} Union Street -Loeateil at No 'J.'i.'i In
Street is the nopula dry goods csUbiishment
n''. Kobert Ledin^liam, who has suceessfu
carriec. on business since 1877. The store fon

'

part of a two story building, and is 15 x 40 fee!
dimensions. A large ami excellent assortment

.

dry goods m carried, embracing dress goods, niM
woollens, tveeds, carpets, linoleums, linens ci
coes, prints, plushes, velvets, und.rellas, genij
furnishings, and a general ossortment of dry g(i(J
Mr. Ledingham imports, direct, dress stuft's
tweeds from (Jlasgow, Scotland ; linens from
fast, and prints from the United SUtcs. He li^
at all times, access to the best and cheapej
markets, being an exclusively cash buyer, and ill

woith noting that his goods are sold at the lum*
possible figures. His trade is a large one whiuli
constantly increasing, ami embra.es both the n

Ti
"?""*'"y- M""- L«dingham was born at Hint.

Alwrdeenshire, Scotland, and was apprentice,!
brought up to drj»good8 business in Aberdeen
boa resided in St .lohn since l,S73. He is a geiitl
man of^ energy and of excellent executive ^.ili|
'-"— " "'S''''y estccincit in the comniuulty.

mil

#'

ttllMi»
1.

4
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Wl«d«in. Mill, St.,uml«Mit ami Hail I

SupplieH .,1 Doek Street The wr. « |'
f of a city H eomnierce i, derivad fron. „,* ^<'<x. and among tho»e whleh eontribiile in , o

I"I degree to the eommereial fabric of a largeJd huny eentre, i. the trade represented in m fl

W-' tr» l« II St. dohn, and being i„ every sense ah^der in hiH Ime is Mr, K. w" \\|,.|„;, "iff,;*
in-e was f«tHblmhed in IS7-2 by K. T. Kennedvv

UHl n. 1H77 the Urn, of U^is.lonVA'i.h '^,:'

^

ed to the buH.nes. I„ ,,ss7 Mr, Fish roti ed^uig .Mr. Wisdom sole proprietor. TIm> prom
» o.em.ied are most eomniodh.ns. • >»„„riHi,u, ai-staiitial four storev briek .trn..tnr.?S> ' w ectdnienHionH with pfate glasn front. The st^ , k

'

led IS heavy and is selected with the view t a iitclasH tr».l„ It ..ompriseH rubber an.l leather be t
'

:;

"'' ^'""' '"«" '"'««. I«ce leather and cut lacin«
. .^,1

waste, an,l Hteam packing, lubricating oiu'.
I cs. emery wheels, emery cloth an.l emery:'Nghtiron pi,H3, cast-iron water pipe; Zli'and water Httings, steam pumps 7te '

m

HKes mjectorH, bofts. nuts. wLhers; 3'
netal and antim.iny. an.l .stcan, an.l hoi w erh*. Mig apparatus. .Mr. \Vis.lo ,«,rt„ fi-.

.,*w
. iT ","">;.'""' "'" l'"it<'«l States; and cni. vs
ir val|e,| fa,,i,t,„„ j,, j,,,^ „„^^^^^^ enabling hm
n 7 h"".' .V"''*-'

'"""' ""Ivantageou r Ue
; .senUthe folh.w „g, whose pro.tucts need noIs .f lecommemlation here: National Tnl^"Ik (..mpany for boiler tubes an.l inje.tc^rs«le« Ntean, lump U„rkB, an.l the L^ VMUu. Mann actnring Company, f,„. steam pumps

£."-ls™kieh'"f"' *^"t''l^
C-.pany for pal.k fg':

2 M WifT
'"'**"*«"" "harpt-ncr a'n.l gufn!

S ds 'l,ul 1 ! i .' ''"'V^'T " "'""' "f "'".petent

S '."
V ,t ,1 t Vt^'-'-.tl-'-onghont the'MaHm'> I .vnces. He IS a native of St. John where

'h ::hm fh""'"^"'
'-"•"J"y'"« "-' <^°''fi''°""e "a"til whom he conies m contact.

whle .pre»,| repuutlon
, »«ing prom.nnce.l e.,nal

« 1. In 1 1 Uer if "' '"*'" '""•""'"«•<' I'ullion

«»c (ues, .oats, eap,, »l,,i^h rol,„,. ea, .|,| «
'

^l

r.v ?i • .•
' " <-''"•''•''. "re impoiters .lireet

™LJ 7' '? t'"," -'*""' !<» M.anu aetu ing 1,Po-ex. and material f..r the nmiiufactur..?Hilk

\\?7 W'u"^'
'""' '^^'""' '"'«"- '"-1 -"P» an with'

nunw Hs regar.ls both prii «> an. .luality can at .ill

John tV.'.
*"" I'- '^'- Manks, natives of St.

enterprise, have esteblishe.l a tra.le wl ich hL I

.

fellow hav.-nV h^1^ '""K"' '-"P'orniiientCMd.tcllow, having hel.l several offieos of trust •
ai.

'

both are Sergeant's in the St. Johns KiHes
"

i
d:'h'Ki:e*eH H'ti'"'"[^" i ^"-•'«- -'
^^Ja H 1 , r"*?'

*""' """lufactniers ..f Silk

!r/:i"i;
'"."'

^i^^''
"'"' f^-«ntlen,eu. l>7neJrs .If all kinds, .')7 King Street.-Ai. iinnortantll successful ...iterprise, carri...l on in stXlttkt in which Messrs Manks * Co. are engaLed...the mannfactureof silk .Iresshats

; aiulTdfes'

18 nrm 111 188,), and the tra.le wlii. i, has steadilv

fees "7,
-n"','^

*,'"•""«'•"" *»•" M-"S
[C. L *! " .estabhshn.ent of .Messrs. Manks
ss rade t"'"".*'''''^,

?P''-»«ve one, and a Hrst

spaijois and commodious comprisinu a tw«

fc'a w;::;.ehf,'''"'f "'V'' "
^^ f-* iC™,nt„:io n

rJ 4-.T f • p* f'""'>"B "B «outh Market StreetX 4,, feet in dimensions Kmployment is furnish
I to about eighteen ,1s. and the goods mZ.-"fctured,,..ompn8es, silk l„c, fursan.l cloth Zds-

ch as have been .supplied by this linn to tKh""on Navy; .ailwl'y an.l steamboat .„*tfor„!

iLhts^i^'ptl'"""
f'"'. '^"*«''*« Templars andightsof I'ythias

; caps for Foresters, O.ldfellows|d Orangemen, etc ,^ ^-^u ^. f„-
jJ^";"eiiow8,

Tjcr banus and firemens ^aps", "k^""The uoodsredout by this firm have'secured for tlfeml

c»rr-d on the business until 8 is, .. .en l^^'ss^'/'
^

c.i th h.m his son.indaw. Mr. L K loZuMost .ommo,hou8 premise, are occupied by tht

fcSvS^rEe^F
snoe nnrtings of every ilesoription. This rtrn. „^

John lu l8ba, to enter the tirin' "He 'iH'^
^° !^^'

man of rare ein'ruy an.l • hilit„ l..-
* «'^"*'«-

tive man of busing? ^ ^'
'^"'«'' '«P'«««nta
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,

E.. l!,. Kcnnny, I'iivnofoito Maker an.l Deiiler
in 1 mnos aiul Orgiina, ;iS Dock .Stioet. - Tlio miv-
tonal proxroKH of ii uoiiiitiy is aHcortaiiied by the
Unte It ovin-cH for tliu line uit8. M iisio an.l paint-
ing are two gr.^at reHiiing inflneiioes an.l a general
taste for l.otli or either, betokens contemporary
Hoeial progiess in all a.lvance.l c.nntries of the
worl.l. Music h.)W(^ver wields a more potent in-
lliien.o than paintinjj .Iocs, or ever can .!.> ; an.l
while in all ages music has been cultivated, and in
all .countries appreciated. The music of the pre-
sent day III all I'hiropean and I'lnglish spoakinK
countries is, if the point of .levelopiiient is to be
indicated, of that fine and clussical or.ler, which
IS necessarily the offspring of refinement and is con-
se.|iiently denian.led by society at the present time
llu! piano 18 essentially the instrnnient of to-day
and the organ .•omes next ; and the demand for
these iiistrunuiiits has created numeronaenterprises
throughout the American Continent The market
IS stocked with pianos and organs for each of which
ai)ecihc merits are .laimed. Hut there are pian.)s
and pianos, and th.! same might he said of organs •

It IS therefore desirable to know which one t<)
choose. Mr. K. K. Kennay of .St. .John, han.Ues
strictly first-class American and (.'anadian goods ;

tliose tliat have made the immes of their makers
aim.us. \lr. Kenney is agent for the following, a
list of which will furnish the proof t(. the foreg(«nu
statement, viz.: Henry K. .Miller, pianos. Boston •

Heintzimui, and Newcombe, pianos, Toronto Mr
Kennay who possesses a thorough practical know-
ledge of these instrum.ints, being a maker, also
tunes an.l repairs, ami satisfaction can always be
relied upon. Ho enjoys a large and increasing
patronage aii.l his trade extends thr.nigh.mt New
Ihunswiok, Nova Scotia, and Prince K.lwar.l Is-
and. I he premises situated .)n Dock JStreot are
large an.l comm.)dions being .•lOxtiO feet in dimen-
sions with large plate glass fronts. The wareroom
18 tastefully htted up, after the traditional style of
music estahlisments. Mr. Kennay is a native of '

...lulon Knglun.l, but has resided in .St. John since
l«4i(, which year he embarked in business. He is
.me of the pr.)minent citiz.Jiis of .St. ,l.)hn, and both
socially ami otherwise, enjoys the esteem and con-
liden.^e .)f all. He is ,i Mason, an O.ldfellow, a
member .)f the St, (Jeorge Society, a .lustice of the
eace foi St. John and a School Trustee f.)r the

larish .)f .Sim.mds', St. Jolm. Mr. Kennay has
manufactured !H)7 pianos since he ommenced busi-
ness.

.>0 X 120 feet in dimoiisionB. An immense st.i
i

18 carried c<mhracing all kinds of fancy groce.i,.
spices, t.

,
coffees, canned goods, .Iried fruit.

sauces, all km.ls of coffee mills an.l fancy tin.s i,
-

shop tittmgs. This firm import their teas 1,,,. H
I'.iiglan.l an.l China, their coffees from Amster.l
ami their sauces and nickles from Kngland. Tli,.
laoilities in the iruirkets in which they .leal m
unrivalle.I, jpossessing, as they do, a" thor.iiK
knowledge of the same, an.l l>eing, in addition a,
buyers. They sell at close pnces, and are t

1 I J „•' — ^••'o^i jji lucn, null are i

enabled to offer special inducements to the tra.i,
'

Ihjs hrni .^'.so own an.l operate Spice and (oil,.
Mills, situf ti .m Waterloo Street, and which . „i,
pose a two-storey brick structure, 40 x (10 feet i-

.limensK.iis. The motive p.)wer is supplie.l bv a
engine of 40 horse p.)wer. Kmployment is furnish.,
to a staff of competent hands, and all kind-,
spices, cream of tarter, etc., are manufiu'ture.!,
ot which are made specialties of the products, hv
notably e.|ual to th.^ beat manufactured. Thei.
a onstant and increasing demand for them, ii

the trade extends throughout the Lower I'roviu.
H« .Lies also the tra.le in groceries, constant .

poyment being furnislie.l to twenty-five haihi
altogether. They are thorough and most relialA'SB'"' "'""
men of business, their enterprise being .me of ti 9'i8F'"«ely i.

soh.l institutions of the City of St. John ''***«>f "'<' pl

|)i4ilii ,1 flairs.

Bcn Cigar Factory. Hell & Higgins. l'niHl''"''-'« "'
priotors, ,S8 I'rince William Street, entrance BeliaB»""«''''8
l-ourt, oH Cluirch Street. -To the smoker tlion
are few things more enjoyable than a good ci™
It IS enjoye.l for its own sake, and also hecausi: i'

bus a pleasing an.l so..thing ten.leney. A sm.iki
in p.)S8essioii of a good cigar is at peace with (i

Iiavinj

; it wi
BM'ilitiei

priallyc

brewer
huil.l)

|uipp.,'.l

ppliaiii

irewin^

-,, leuce.

by ct.^aiii, i
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Bn. The
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laie iisei
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Inc artii

lity of tl

Irade ex;

\ Scotia.

OfiUrfeorn * Co., Wholesale Orocers and
Manuta.'tnreis ..f Spices, Oeam of Tart.'r. Ktc.,
!».> rrinee VV illiani Street, and tin an.l 40 Water
Street. Hanking among the m.)st prominent gro-
.:ery ..stabhshments .)f St. John is that .>f Messrs
|)(wb.)rn k Co. This house was f..unded in ISliS
by Mint, Dearborn * Co. Mr. Flint having .lied
111 [H,A, the business has sin.te been .;arried on
iin.ler the present style of Dcarb.irn .t Co., the
members .)f the firm being Messrs. C. H. Dearborn
ami \\ S. ( J reen. Kxtensive premises are occupied

|by this hrm ..n I'rince William Street and exten.liiiK '

thr.)ugh to Water Street, an.l comprising a brick
I

structure which, on I'rince William Street, is four
i

storeys in hnii'lit un.l .... IV. .*.... ~:- _i > .J -. iiv.p,.,t. —1.^ -.-... -,., 5f.»irya, ijcmg i

wh(ile world. The manufacture .)f cigars is an ii »

i

portant in.lnstry in St. .lohn, and among tWM.
most prominently engage.l in it are Messrs. \M\ TO
Higginswho enjoy an immense tra.le througlw.id:,
the Doininioii, with a reputation second to n.,i«i

"

1 lie factory is a four story brick structure, 40 \ N
teet in .liinensi.ms, an.l employm.'nt is furnisliivl
to sixty exponence.l and cmpetent hands. TliH
tiriM have adopte.l all the new improvements in tJ
inanufacture of cigars. A lemiing specialty is tl

'

Kell, which 18 registere.1 in Cana.la, and a m*
ten cent me.luim cigar is now being introduceJ
called the "Blue Nose." So popular have tk
products ..f this firm become that the well knov

Cigar Folka " was dedicated to Messrs. Hell a

Miggins. riie biisinesB was esUd)lishe.l by Mr. .ij

1

••
xi '

'Ii \*tf^'
""'' '" '•'***' '»• »88<'<-'iated wit
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luw..^'""..'.','
'^'""treal, have resi.led in St. John sinfl

!.><«-. lliey are practical, energetic, ami tliorou)!
nien ..f business, the flattering results of which tl
inception of their enterprise reflect on them tli

highest credit.
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W. Alexandia' Porter, Dealer in (;io-
ceries, Fruit, etc., Corner Union and Waterloo
Streets.—The commercial resources of the City of
St. .lohn, are being developed in large proportions
year by year, and among the most important of
these must be classed the grocery trade. The gen-
tlemen engaged in it are generally enterprising,
energetic, thorough men of business, which have
resulted in the success and the rapid development
of this trade. Mr. W. Alexander Porter, who has
been in business since 18X0 is prominently identified
with this trade. Ho occupies spacious and com-
modious premises at the Corner of Union and
Waterloo iStreets, comprising a four storey l)uild-
ing 50x100 feet in dimensions There is in addition
a branch store in Sime's building. Corner Mill and
I'ond Streets, opposite the Intercolonial Railway
and New Brunswick Railway Depot ; also a ware-
house, two stories high and 2.'jx40 feet in dimen-
sions at 14 Waterloo Street, for the storage of oats,
feed and such like. The large and well assorted
stock carried embraces full lines of staple and i

fancy groceries, foreign and domestic fruits in sea-
j

son, canned goods, confectionery, nuts, dried fruits, !

tlour, oats, feed, field and garden seeds, farm and
,

dairy produce, etc. Mr. Porter imports largely
'

teas from Kngland, and fruits and other goods
from the United States. He buys altogether for
cash, and enjoys facilities which enable him to
deal most advantageously witli his customers. He
enjoys a large city and country trade, the latter
being very extensive. Mr. Porter is a native of
King's County, N. B., and has resided in St. John
since 1878. He is a shrewd and thorough man of
business, whose dealings have been uniformly hon-
orable and straightforward ; lie enjoys the confi-
dence of all with whom he has had dealings. He is
a prominent Mason and a member of the Indepen-
dent Order of Foresters.

T. II. Keohan« manufacturer and Dealer in
Clocks, Portraits, Picture and Oval Frames, En-
gravings, Prints, Fancy tJoods and Toys.—

A

branch oftradewhich in recentyearshasljeen largely
developed, and has now attained proportions of
considerable magnitude is that devoted to the man-
ufacture of picture and other frames. A quarter of
a century's experience in one line of business means
an active experience in its every detail that should
connnend its possessor to the confidence of the pub-
lic in general. Such an experience is that of Mr.
T. H. Keohan, gilder and picture manufacturer,
who hivs been established in this business since
1861, and by the elegance of his designs and neat-
ness of execution, has gained a reputation for
artistic work in this connection that is unsurpassed
by any in this business. The premises occupied
by him are very spacious, and with a well e((nipped
store, where is to be found a full and varied assort-
ment of clocks, portrait, picture and oval frames,
engravings, prints, and a large assortment of toys,
fancy goods, birdcages, etc. Mr. Keohan employs
three assistants and manufactures all kinds of
mouldings and picture frames, and is the only
gilder in the city, (iilt frames are re-gilt and made
to look as good as new. Toys are imported from
Kngland and a large general trade is (lone, the as-
sortment of dolls being probably the finest in St.
John. Mr. Keohan i« a native ..f Una uily ami is

well and favorably known in commercial circles.

j

P. S. MacNllU & €Oi, Dealers in Agiif;
tural Implements, Etc., M2 Dock Street.-
Canada is essentially an agricultural country, t

I

trade in agricultural implements and apjiljai;

I
mnst I'ank as one of the most importmt of

(

conimercial resources In the City of St, ,1

!
this trade forms an important element in itsni
mercial fabric, and among those identified witl,
Messrs. P. S. MaoNutt k Co. are pronnnent. !

firm began business in 188(i, and have bramli,
Truro, N. S., and Charlottetown, P. E. I. Tl

establishment in St. ,lohn comprises a three aV'
brick structure, 22 x rM feet in dimensions. I

well fitted up, with plate gla,ss front, and is k
appointed throughout. Messrs. P. S. NacNut; |
Co. handle all descriptions of farm machinery.
eluding mowers, reapers, rakes, binders, ploli.

harrows, drills, cultivators, feed cutters, gn
crushers, threshing mills, engines, saw and sliii,

mills
; as alscj, fine lines of buggies. This firm lii

only in a high class of goods, that are thoroiig'
guaranteed, handling the goods of tlie most hk
reputed fiims throughout Canada, and in »-

portions of the United States. For example, tl

handle the binders, reapers, mowers, harrows, •

tivators, etc., of Patterson Bros.. Woodstock, (It

the engines, saw, shingle, and mill machii'iii.

,

the Waterous Engine (^o., Brantford, Ont,, i ,(

the threshers of Hcebener & Sons, Pennsylvauf
U. S. Employment is furnislied to tliirt.v:|
hand.s, and the large and constantly incrm|
trade enjoyed by this firm extends tlinmghomi
Provir.ce of New Brunswick. The member.s ofv
firm are Messrs, P. S. NncNutt and W. B Hoi
son, l)otli natives of Prince Edward Island, ft!

are thorough and representative men of busiiit
and ai'e highly esteemed by those with whom fr

have dealings. Mr. McNutt is a member ot -,

Mount Zion Lodge of Masons, and lives in i

John
; and Mr. Robertson lias the branch at (

lottetown under his management. .Mr. ,l,i

Dover was formerly associated with this firm,
has recently retired.

L. B. Wilson, Merchant Tailor, 77 iivmi
Street.—Among the more recent ac<iuisitif|
to the tailoring trivde of St. John, is that cstl
hslied by Mr. L. B. Wilson in 1886, This gas,

I

man, who is a practical and competent tailor, t'

a full course of cutting at the John J. MitclieU
Co's. Cutting School, New York, and obtaiiul
diploma 111 Feburary. 1880. Since commencing 1

J

ness in this city, he has been favored with a lilif
patronage, having turned out a class of gooill
uniform standard grade. He occupies premisiij
Germain Street, 1.5xS0 feet in dimensions, '

plate glass front and among the well assoite<l t.

constantly on hand are to be found fine broadtla
tweeds, woollens, corkscrew, and all kindsM
oring cloths. Mr. Wilson enjoys sinierior faoil^
in the markets in which he deals, being in ;i

|^
tioii to supply a first class article at the sinal
market nuotations. He furnishes employnjeiil
ten competent workmen, and the clothes mauJ
turod by this gentleman are in lit, style and M
eijual to the best turned out. Mr, Wilson was i
in St. .lolin. He is an energetic and most rel
man of business and possesses the <'oiifiHe>!''"

with whom he has dealings. He is a membel
the Knights of Pythias Order.
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T. Willinm Bell, Direct Importer of
ligiioiH and (irocories,S8 Prince William Street.—
KaiKiiig among the leading li()Uor and grocery im-
wwt. rs of St. John is Mr. T. William Uell. He
began business in 1878, trading under the style and
firm (it T. W. Hell fc Co., which continued until

when he became sole proprietor. His com-
lious premises are eligibly situated at S8 Frincj
liam Street. They are 4(»x70feet Iji dimensions,
are Ustcfully fitted up with plate glass fronts.

_

stock carried is heavy and well assorted and
^ules teas, the highergrades of which a specialty
lado

; coffees, soapa, sugars, biscuits, wines,
)rs, etc. Mr. Bell is agent foi Iv Kiderlen of
fshaven, Holland, whose excellent gin has made
-ame famous. He imports Haas' ale. from Kng-

; (Juinness' porter, from Ireland ; wine from
ice and Spain and teas and coffees from I'aig-

:. Mr. Bell enjoys first class facilities, he buys
jcash, and sells at the closest possible prices,
business which is exclusi\'ely wholesale is a
large one and extends throughout the Lower

/inees. Mr. Bell is a native of Montreal, and
(resided in St. John since 1877. He is highly
jmed in the community being a thorough and
t reliable man of business. He does not, how-

r, allow business to occupy every minute of his
a share of which is devoted to 1 lary mat-
The subject of our present skc u has for

years been prominently identified with phono-
)hy to the literature of which he has, as editor

! correspondent, contributed liberally.

that of JaiiRS .McCJiillough & Co. It was establish-
jed in lH8;i, by the present proprietor, Mr.
j

James McCullough, and within the comparatively
short period of four years has succeeded in biiilil-

mg up an excellent trade, extending as it does,
throughout New Brunswick. Mr. McCullough
stands high as an artistic and fashionable tailor,
and his establishment is one of the most popular in
St. ,)ohn. His premises at 48 Prince William St. are
eligibly located and are 18x36 feet in dimensions,
with plate glass front. The store is well fitted up
and 18 admirably adapted for the purposes of the
business, the same being carried on to the best ad-
vantage. Mr. McCullough carries a full stock of
broadcloths, tweeds, diiignals, corkscrews, woollens,
gent's furnishings, ready-made clothing, rubber
coats, trunks and valises. His stock is well selec-
ted, and as a tailor, he has few superiors. He
gives employment to fifteen .skilful bauds and the
goods that issue from his establishment, possesses
all the essential i|ualities of standard products. He
is a practical and experienced tailor and guarantees
a perfect fit and entire 8ati';raotion. He buys at
the bijst advantage and sells at the lowest market
prices. Mr. Mi^Cullough was born in Ireland,
and the esteem in which he is held by the inhabi-
tants of St. John is proved by the confidence that
is reposed in him in social and commercial circles.

p»»npl»«n * l»IcPar!?P-7-.'i, Plumbers and
j

Fitters, 79 Germain ^ , .--The plumbing
hstry constitutes one of ,i-: t important in-
tries in the City of St. ; .ing very largely
l-esented, and carried on with marked ability
I enterprise. Among those favorably identified
h it are Messrs. Campbell & MePartland. The
Jness was established in 1867, by Mr. T. C;amp-

,

and in 1887 he associated with him Mr. Mc-
lland. They occupy eligible and commodious
niseson (Jermain Street, being 20x60 feet in

lensions with plate glass front. The building is
K-ec storey bnck structure and there are work-
ps in the rear. The large stock constiintly on

includes gas-fittings, plumber's supplies of all
tls, earthenware closets, wash basins, colored
[fancy globes. The entire stock is bought for
», and is sold at a close margin. Kmploymcnt
finished to from six to fifteen bands anil while !

Ifitting and plumbing are undertaken a specialty
^ade of heating buildings with hot water. No

j

(nbing house enjoys a higher reputation than ;

I one, asthorough and practical plumbers and the
le they enjoy is a very large one being both city
[country. Messrs, Campbell & McPaitlaud are

\h natives of St. John, where they are widely ^

Swii and highly esteemed for the possession of
By estimable ((ualities.

fames raeCulloiiKh A Co., Manufac
>is of and Dealers in Mens, Youth's and Boy's
idyMade Clothing, Furnishing Ooods, Trunks,
lises, Kte., Etc., 48 Prince William Street.-
long the clothing establishments in St. John

• have met with rapid and assured success is

^
John H. Butt. Merchant Tailor, 68 (iermain

Street.—Among the several avocations followed
here, that of merchant tailoring may be regarded
as of the greatest importance to the community in
furnishing those evidences of taste in dress that
are represented in fashionable and well fitting
garments. As one of the houses in this line of
business which has been foremost in promoting the
standard of elegance in gentlemen's attire, that of
Mr. John H. Butt, of 68 Germain Street, is of
special importance, and is deserving of particular
mention in a review of those places most desirable
in St. John as purchasing points. This house was
founded in 1855, by Mr. W. F. Butt, who, in 1867
admitted his brother, Mr. John H. Hutt, into
partnership, and in 1877 retired, leaving the
business entirely to the present proprietor. The
premises occupied comprise a two storey brick
building, 18 x 40 feet in dimensions, fitted up
with every convenience for the accommodation and

I

display of stock, employment being given to tweiity-
:
five hands. The house is widely known for the
marked good tast<i displayed in the selection of the

j

stock, which provides ample assortments from
:
which to choose, embracing broadcloths, diagonals,

!

tweeds, woollens, etc., of direct importations from
I

Great Biitain, as well Canadian tweeds, of every
i variety of the newest styles of the day, which are
manufactured to order at moderate prices, first-
class workmanship and perfect fits being, in all
cases, guaranteed. .Mr. Butt, also, has a branch
store at Fairville, some three miles from here,
where cu8t<mi tailoring in all its branches is exe-
cuted, six hands being employed there M r. Butt
is a native o_f IJerkshire, England, and cam? to St.
John in 1857 : he is a member of the Masonic and
Oddfellows Societies, and is a C'ommissioner for
the Boaril of Health for the County of St, John,
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X!= 7 f i**"^
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P isinSX^P^ ""'^l"-*
?'(«-'»"" Stre'en".^'prising a three sf-jrey brick buildinu 18 x BO f«Bt

>" d.n.ension,, oontiining every "adltyfor the'I'HP ay of goo,l8 and the prosecution fbusinew

teX^Hif* «;''"« /"^°'«''«' ^ an ave age "f7romten to hfteen hands. The house is noted foi th^

wh£ emb.'ir*«'" r'
*''^«°°'»« ''•^P* "'««*£

Ir Ih f^ f
^'"^ '•.>''«°nal8. Knglish, Scotch andIrish tweeds, trouserings, meltons, pilots beavers

K's^f^el^fi"^'
^''""""^y. i-porLd^fromSlooms m (,reat Britain, while a fine line of Canadian tweeds is also carried, the who o offering a

m all cases, being guaranteed. The indiviHim

rwrnil**^?
"'"'''*'

'^v'i:
«-JHU'Snd

tliel^nrih ^T "i""";""- ,
^''^ f°"^«r «'»« born inthe North of Ireland and came to St. John in 1875

tt;:a^.r::;^-,*;^^-,,a^^
pSASaSSfcr^-^^''^^^
of Tnmk'r^at?i*u"^**'»'.^>'«- •'^lanufacturers

iLh^mmH^c' %«• ^^''8««. etc., iMcLaugh.

l:"t"i:;ifoTi^xsiXi^ts si^-nmiuifacture of trunks and^iTt^^l, ra/'Lge.then

r^.?ttv:tetnith;dt!^;^^^^^^^^^^

fishing rods etc. Mr. O'Shanghnossy is a uj
iHml7i' I-^'^'V^' "-1 has lived in St. John t
he l' ) ^'^"J«''.*ff .^'ythias and a meml.

^mlTxpre::
-l-a„d

, specialty is made of sa,„,

r»,l!:'i; b *l"*!;!?*' ^Vatehmaker and Jowelkr ;

'

Dock .Street.-The trade of the jeweller and w.i,:maker h.«. within comparatively recent yearsmarvellously developed in Caimda, and wbiKaffords an inviting field to mechanicl^l ingona high order, one of the most reassuring fe „in conneetion with this branch of the trade
enterprise which enters into its p.osecutio,thoroughly reliable and well-knowirhousc t^ .ed therewith is that of Mr. L. Sharpc

Igentleman who w.va born in Sackville. Xst„

!

fi,„ Af -i." T> '""" wnicn reaches all narts oithe Afantime Provinces and is stea<lilv incr^^in^

SdlK"?. «rr"'P"^' I? '"'"'^ '» •'VSgh?a^nBUiKting 8.} Gormam Street and comnrisp « ,hZr,

K^gteri'li'ftfio^'^^
a spacirrre! 1^

facilitv lw.L ' -^'"'V"
'<^ot "• dimensions, every

c^: etc «lA
';?'"''• ^f '"'^''«- cuff and cola;

vr/'be^t matJ
'1'""""^'"='?''" "f *hese only the

land County, N. B., and who is highly estcorilbo h socially and otherwise, has i^sLid i,
«

iisheT"Hii'"/'
'".-'-'' vr hiBhouse wis' k:nshed His store is bvstefuUy fitted up with iiL-^ass front and furnishes em^oymei^C^^Z ?

tent assistant An excellent assortment of go f
'

spectacles, silverware, etc. Mr'. Shar'n'hniTh;.'!'::
advantages which the market affor i^;^Xt^on^^

^

famihar with the wants of the t.ade and caiTattimes offer special inducements to customer" 1
IS prepared to do all kinds of repairinSdc.ntl
his branch of business. A specialty's 'Zl Iwateh repairing and satisfaction is guaraitetr

SlTarM """^ i-oably and^kTini'lT;ducted that Mr. Sharpr. -a in the possession ,iilarge and ever increasing patronage whicl, ex ti Ithrough Nova Scotia along the St. John K J

Srindt^'r^T*'":!*^'^'-*'^^'-'"--^^^^^nines and St. Jolin Counties. \'isitors to St Irf

tTey win ::"'> '"" "" '^'•- «harpe f^mVjthey will receive every attention, Orders andquines by mail are promtly attended to!
'

7>»fr
'"• "'?'*.'>' * *•»"' Manufacturers of asIJealers in Furniture, Upholstery (Joods etcOermaiii Street. -Among the industries caiTtl I
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Barry A. IWanlaiichlan, Wholesale
Dealers in Hardware, .37 Dock 8t. and 30 Nelson
>St. -The commercial resources of the City of St.
John have within recent years been marvellously
developed owing to the introduction of new blood,
possessing in an eminent degree energy, enterprise,
ability and all else that contributes to success in
commercial undertakings. The hardware trade
must be singled out as being one of the most
important of the commercial resources of our
country, and among those identiKed with it in
St. .John Messrs. Harry & Maclauchlan rank ivs

among the most piomineut and enterprising. These
gentlemen, who embarked in business in April,
1886, possess a comprehensive knowledge of the
hardware trade, and with every facility for the
most advantageous carrying on of their enterprise,
their position isat once uni(|ue and characteristic of
the members of this Hrm. Messrs. Barry & Mac-
lauchlan occupy premises extending from Dock St.
to Nelson Street, comprising a five-storey, brick
structure, being 2.') x 9() feet in dimensions. The
entire structure is utilised for business purposes
and is equipped throughout witb all necessary I

adjuncts and everything essential to the carrying
on of this particular branch of trade ; and in the
front are large plate-glass windows. The stock,
which is immense and well assorted, consists of
full ranges of shelf and heavy hardware, including
cutlery, harvesting tools, scales, paints, oils, var-
nishes, glass, and builders' sundries. This firm are
direct importers from England, Germany and other
parts of Europe, and being in close relations with
the markets in which they deal, and buying almost
exclusively for cash, the facilities enjoyed by them
are unsurpassed and ciiiibling them at all times
to extend to the triuli; advantages of a special
character. Notwithstanding the brief existence of
this establishment' the trade built up is already a
very large one, extending throughout the provinces
of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward
Island and (Quebec. The members of the Hrm are
Messrs. John Barry and William Maclauchlan,
both natives of St. John. They are gentlemen
widely known and highly esteemed for the posses-
sion of many estimable qualities.

W. nicUiannid, Druggist and .\pothecary,
49 King St.—A very old estiiblished and equally
reliable pharmacy in St. John is that of Mr. S.
McDiarmid, of 49 King St. This business was
established by Mr. John Chaloncr forty years ago,
and passed into the hands of the present "proprietor
in 1883, and during its long existence has iihvays
enjoyed the confidence of all classes in the locality
in which it is located. The premises consist of a
four-storey, brick building, with a handsome store,
with electric light, plate glass windows, thoroughly
equipped througliout with a fine and choice
assortment of pure drugs and chemicals, surgical
appliances, proprietary medicines of acknowledged
merit, sponges, toilet articles, perfumery and the
usual druggists' sundries. Special attention is

given U> physicians' prescriptions, essentially the
most important department of this profession, the
cornpounding is done under the personal super-
vision of Mr. McDiarmid, tlius assuring accuracy
and dispatch. Amongst special preparations made
up here, may be mentioned McDiarmid's Palladium
Tilnimflnf. V<i(/0*-^V.lo nc.»*vanain Pjf^.xHn ^,,1^.---,;^

Cough Cordial, Furniture Polish, and other wiii
known compoumls. A large trade, l)oth wholt sali

and retail is done, the services of four assistiint,

being required. Mr. McDiarmid is a native ..

Charlotte County, N. B., and came to St. John ii

187'2 ; he studied for his profession with Mr. E. i

Mahoney, of Portland, and becpme a member of tk.

New Brunswick Pharmaceutical Association at ii

formation in 1883. Mr. McDiarmid is an estecinf
member of his profession and is Chancellor (on
man ler of the Knights of Pythias.

Fred Blackadar, Importer of and Doul,
in Crockery, China and Glassware, KMi Union si—A notice of all important branches of businiss i'

the City of St. John, is the object which t

publishers of this work have in view ; and i

crockery and china trade, constituting us it l.

an important element in the commercial fabrii
every community, merits more than a pajtsir

notice here. Mr. K. Blackadar is among the pr

minent dealers in this line here ; he has carried <

a constantly growing trade since 1878. This gei

tleman occupies premises that are handsomely i;

ted up with electric light, etc. : they are .30x70 k-

in dimensions and comprise a three-storey buildin
The stock carried is one of the finest of its kiml
St. John, embracing 'as it does full lines of crc.

ery, china, glassware, silver-plated goods, fiui

wares and novelties. Mr. Blackadar imports dii

from England, the United States and GeriiiM
He deals in every case with manufacturers w
first hands and buying on the most advantagem
terms, and selling on close margins he i.s enabled i

:

fjjtend corresponding advantages to liis cuacoiner
The trade he enjoys is a large city and country ot j

giving employment to a staff of three clerks. .MJ
Blaokadar, who is a native of Halifax, Nova Scoli|
has resided in St. John since 187.3. He is senil
foreman of St. John's Fire Brigade, District No.;!
and is well known in Oddfellow circles. He ii f
gentleman possessing rare energy and execiiti'4
ability, and to these qualities, his success, as a n»:|

of business, are mainly due.

New Dominion Paper Bag €oy|
Brown & Leetch, Proprietors, Manufacturers I
Paper Bags and Shipping Tags, Wrapping V&m
and Twines, 8 and 10 Waterloo Street.— Forciiifi
among the paper bag manufacturers in the Cityl
St John, is the New Dominion Paper Bag C«f
pany. It was established in 1878, by Mesf|
Brown and Leetch, who are the sole propricteJ
The premises occupied are most commodious, bei^

35 X 75 feet in dimensions, and comprise a I

'

storey building. Shipping tags are made
machinery, run by steam power. Employment^
furnished to fourteen hands, and the goods niajl
f.ictured are paper bogs, shipping tags, wrap]<|
papers and twines. The products are unexcelll
being cf the best quality of workmanship, postl
ing strength and durability. The trade carrieill
is a very extensive one, extending throughont il

Maritime Provinces. Mr. D. F. Brown, the sctf

member, was born in King's County, N. B.,i
has resided in St. John since 1877. While j

mrtner, Mr. R. W. Leetch, is a native of this e

Both are representative men of business, energi
a,nd enterprising, and possess the esteem and
lideuc-c of the 1,-oronmnity
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M porfoctioii itself, to ro()iiire further comment.
The facilitieH of this house for the prompt fulfil-
ment of orders are all that could be desired, and
embrace a large staff of tiio best workmen in the
city, whose operations are all conducted under the
iwrsonal supervision of the proprietor. Mr. Hig-
gins is a native of St. John, and is a gentleman of
keen executive ability, excellent taste and judg-

jmont, by the exercise of which he has built up a
j

large and permanent trade, lioth in the city and
coimtry. A full line of gents' furnishing goods is
kept in stock, comprising everything necessary for
a gentleman's wardrobe in the newest styles and
fashions. Gentlemen furnishing their own cloths
can have them cut and made in the latest styles,
and every satisfaction is, in all canes, guaranteed.
Mr. Higaiiis is IVesidont of the City Comet Band, !

and is also a member of the Irish Literary and I

Benevolent 8 iciety.

Boniiell A. Cownn, Wholesale and Retail I

Dealers in b'ineOroceries and Fruits, 200 Union St.
—Owners of coasting vessels, manufacturers of
lionnell's Kxtra Lime, mannfacturud at Sutton's
Crossing on lino of New Brunswick Jiailway. This
house was established in 1SS2, by the above firm,
and is already one of the leading establishments of
its kind in the City of St. .John. Tlie premises
occupied are most eligible and commodious being
.10x80 feet in dimensions, and in the rear are
spaciou.s warehouses. The store is splendidly fit-
ted np, having electric light and large plate glass
fronts. A most extensive stock is carried, includ-
ing choice brands of teas and coffees, sugars, flour,
meal, pork, dried fish, canned goods, foreign and
domestic fruif.n in season, biscuits, confectionery,
spices, picklca, sauces, farm and dairy produce,
cigars and tobaccos and groceries and provisions
of all kinds. Messrs. Bonnell & Cowan import
largely from tlie IJuited States, liandling goods of
hret class ([uality. A specialty is made of teas and
sugars. This firm buys for cash ; the best and
cheapest markets are at all times open to them en-
abling them to offer to their customers special
advantages in price and quality of goods. Messrs.
Bonnell & Cowan carry on a very extensive whole-
sale and retail trade, the former extending througli-
outthe Maritime Provinces; giving employment
to six clerks, and assistants. The members of the
firm are Messrs. F. S. Boiniell and A. L. Cowan,
both natives of St. .lohii. 'I'hey are well known as
being energetic, enterprising and representative
men of business, whose dealings arc uniforndy
staightforward and upright.

Win. Robl>, Manufacturer of Harness and
Saddlery, 204 Union t.—Among the industries
which exert a potent uijuence in the connnunity
where they exist, i.'- the manufacture of harness
and saddlery, constr ting as it does one of our
important staple indualries. Among those promin-
ently identifie<l with this industry m St. Jolm is
Mr. William Robb, who is the proprietor of a long
esbvblished and well-known enterprise. It was
founded in 1H57 by H. Horton, who was succeeded
byMosson* Kay in 1868. Mr. Kay retired in
1871, and in 1873 Mr. Robb became associated
with the business. In 1880 Mr. Masson retired,

since which time Mr. Robb has been solo pro
prietor. Th'g jffntleman occupies most eligil.lf

and commodious premises on Lfnion Street, biin.
Lj.xfiO feet in dimensions, with workshop in i.

,

.}.5x2C feet in dimensions. Both are well tiit

up and fully equipped, and employment is furnish.
to four competent hands, who are engaged in tl..

manufacture of all kinds of harness and saddh i

blankets and surcingles, tlie products being of ih

quality which ensures a large and steadily gro\\ n,

trade. Mr. Robb has always on hand a hii

assortment of single and double harness of ai

kinds, horse-blankets, surcingles, currycombs, liv

nets, brushes, chamois sponges, oards, hani(<
soaps and oils. Mr. Robb import.n a portion of lit

8t<)ck from the Uniteil States, and his connecticn
being first-class both as manufacturer and d(:il,

his goods are sold at the lowest jiossiblp prir.
Mr. Robb, who was born in Scotland, has reci.l

in St. .John since I8r)8. He is an energetic, <iil.

prising and thorough man of business ami posses-,
the ?onfidence of all with whom he comes in rm
taci. Ho is a member of the Knights of I'ytlii.

Drder, and a prominent member of St. Da\i
l-resbyteiian Church.

lolin E. Coilloii, Merchant Tailor, 7S (m
main Street.—A prominent house, and one that i

steadily increasing the volume of its businos.M, u;

gaged in this trade is that of Mr. John K. Conlm
of 78 (Jermain Street, which was founded by tl-

present proprietor in 1883, and since its inceptic
at that period haj always enjoyed a liberal ami ii

fluential patronag6. The premises occupied a:

commodious and well adapted to the business, an
comprise a three-storey brick building, 18 x BO h:
in dimensions, well arranged, and fitted with evri
convenience for the prosecution of the busincs-
employment being given to experienced hiindi

1 he store, with plate glass front, is stocked \v ii

a fine variety of all standard fabrics for gentlemen
garments, including British and Canadian twee,
broadcloths, serge, worsteds, woollens, etc., all
the latest design and in the newest patterns, whi
have been selected with the greatest care, and
(juality and elegance are able to meet the wants
the most fastidious. None but cajjfible and reliahr
hands are employed, and first-class workmansliip
combined with peifect fits, can always be depencli»
on. Ladies' jackets are made to order in the iiiusj

approved style. A large city and country trade,

*

(lono, and a numl)cr of customers are supplied in tli

States. Mr. Conlon is a native of St. .John, wi
assistant teacher of cutting with (iloncrossdt (V
New York, and fo man for Stucrman & Schw. :.

Knfaula, Ala., an, ,i thorough master of his bus
ness in every detail, sparing no iiffort to give siiti

faction to his patrons.
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«eo. Robertson & Co.. Wholesale Groe.
and West Tmlia Merchants, .TO King St.—Situat
on the Atlantic seaboard, peculiar facilities ;,

afforded the Maritime Provinces for the devilii|^
menl; of their commerce, their shipping inU:
are important, and the advantages enjoyed ...

rivalled scarcely anywhere on this continent. Thfi
close connection with the West Indies has deveiu
ed a very appreciable trade, and the product
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, peculiar facilities aif

ivinces for the develoi|

iheir shipping int<!iis'|

d vantages enjoyed
m this continent. Tlici^

Vest Indies has dovc'lo;"

le, and the products

islands are being constantly brought to their
111 the City of St. .lohn, large commercial

uprises are carried on in groceries and West
1(111 products, and one of the most imiioi-tant

h«)U*( H dcvot«M| to this class of trade is that of
IN. ( !eo. Holicrtson .t (.'o. It was established
ilisby Mr. (ieorge Robertson who earned on

pmNiiicsH until IH8S, when he associated with
.Mr. L. A. Corbett, trading uii.lcr the style
liriu of (ico. kolicrtson & Co. Immense

iiisesaic occupied on King Street, comprising
iidsoiiic thiec-storcy biick stnictme 'A) x 120 '

111 diiiicnsKms. The piciiiises are thoroughly
d up and fully c(|uippcil, to fivcilitaU; the carry-
in of the business, and in the front are large
gliVHS windows. There is also a brick ware-

If at 17 Water Street, LT. x 70 feet in dinien-
-.,and four storeys in height, where an immense
tity of goods IS constantly stored. The sU.ck

Bed by this house is very extensive and com-
t ill Its character, embracing full lines of staple
laiicy groceries, foreign and domestic fruits

led goods, saiiciis, pickles, and lariii and dairy
luie, this (inn also handles very extensively a
line of the higher grades of tine groceries.
/ import their teas from Kngland, as al6o the
Bi l«.itioii of the general groceries ; fruits from
Vlcditeininean

; fruits and canned goods from
w SUtes

; collees from Kngland and the
.Ml States

: and sugar and molusses from the
Nil W est Indies. Controlling as this firm do
fry large trade extending through the Lower
fiiices, and lieing familiar with the markets in
111 they deal, and in which they enjoy peculiar
lltics, the indiieemeiit they are at all times pre-

;
' L^^ *''® *'"''''' '"''^°f * ^''-''.y ""'jstiuitial

iicter. Mr. Hobertson waa born iu Kingston,
Co., N.B., and came to St. John in 185!)

e Ins partner Mr. (;orl>ett is a native of this
• Mr. Uobertson, who is one of the most
lunent citizens in St. John, was for some time
Sam III the St John's City Light Infantry, he
nieiiiber of St. Andrew's Society ; and elder
t. Andrews I'lesbytcrian Church, and in ad-
in, he 18 a member of St. John's Board of

Hfi has liitely purchased from the lioui-
[laot the Maritime ISank, the Maritime Warc-
fiiig .t Dock Co. ; also the Victoria Wharf
leity pertaining thereto. This ComiKiny it
lie stated was incorporated (.SO \ic.. (.'ap. I !_')

I8/.S. The waftihouscs and wharf iiroperty
admirably hicate.l, and allord great facilities
ttoia;{e, and shipping both by rail and water,

-^intention is to make the Company one of the
nMWiiiiMs for developing the trade of Canada in

port of St. John, N.B. Mr. Kobertson will
iiate with him a partner.

This gentleman iKJgan business in 1874, a very
satisfactory trade has been built up. The premises
occupied are 20 x X, feet in .limensioiiM, forniing
part of a three storey brick building. A large and
we I ae8sort.Ml st<jek of goods is (tarried, comprising
till lines of ladies' and gents' fine and coarse boots
and shoes, rubbers, top boots, and children's boots
and slio<;8, cncket and lawn tennis boots, etc. Mr
Conghlan iniiiorts rubber goods from the United
.SUtes, while the other [Hirtions of his stock are
procured from the leading houses in Toronto, Mon-
treal, and (.iiiebec. Knjoying, as he does, the
advanUges of a cash buyer, he is always enabled
to o( er his goods at the lowest possible prices, and
this he invariably does. Mr. Coiiglan also turns out
out a large .juantity ot custom work, his prodiicte
being uiiifonnly of the ,|uality that ensures a con-
sUiit increase of patronage. Kniployment is given
to two competent employees, and the trade carried
on IS local, country, and transient. Mr. Conghlan
isanative^of Ireland, but has lived in St. John
since 184,. He is widely known and highly
esteemed both socwlly and otherwise.

vu';'^u*''f''''''*'""'*''''^'"""f*''*"''e''"fl'»tcntHotU liter Radiator, aiiddealeriii Steam, (;a8 and Water
1 ipe, and High and Low I'ressure Stt^am Heatintt
Apiwratus. (Jashtting and Plumbing. 20 Water St-Steam heating is an indnatry whichihas made

I,
<'»WK«jl"n. Dealer in Boots, Shoes and

Ibeis of all kinds, 14 Dock Street. -The boot
islioe trade is well represented in the City of
llohn, and, in common with other branches, isJ character which ensures not only the per-
eiicc, but the constant development of the
linerce of the city. This is due, of course, to
*;liaiacter of the people, and in the boot and
» trade, the most energetic representative of the
'ii.s are engaged. Among those deserving

5j-- a Work of this kind, is ilr. i'. Uougliian.

remarkable progress within the past few years, and
111 every city and town in Canada, it is prosecuted
with more or less enterprise. In the City of StJohn It 18 one of its staple industries and among
those proniinently engaged in it is Mr. J. K. Kitz
geraW. Inis gentleman began business here in 1882am by the exercise of a high order of meohanieai
Skill i by energy and perseverance, and a strict ad-

rrfi^:;!'!!"!'^';'^ '"*!«"*y- - -t^-'ve and

^1

II

I
leading trade has Imen Ijniltlit up. !'.>it

l;_..iU, .1

out the Maritime I'roviu(^8'; The premises ocvupfeU
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aru 18x80 foot in iliniunsioiiH ; hoiii^ will (itttnl up
for tlio piir|M)kOH of tlio himiiiOHM Kiiiployinoiit ih
fiiininliiMl to from twclvo to liftooimkilfiil workmen
who iiro (in^ajjiHl in tlui inanufiuituru of " Kit/-
Koriilil'H.StuHni Kiidiiitor'' wliioh liuk Miicured for itti

iiivt!iit()r a widu Mpruad and widl <l«i«irvud reputa-
tion. TliiK ijontli^iimu \» at pruscnt <!ngagod ooiu-
pli'tifig a lioiliir for stiiaui purpuHUH, for whiuh it in
liis iutimtion to apply for' a patutit in Canada and
tlic Uiiit(Ml States. .\lr. I'i/xurald also undortakoM
pluuil>in^' in all its hramOiuM, and jjaHllttiuf^, trucking
a Hpo.ialty of johliing work. .\ larj^o and uxuollont
stock of goods IH alHo carriod inoluding steam tit-

tingi ;liot wator lioatin^, gas and pluinlierH' HuppliuH,
lead and iron pipii-rtttinga of all kiniln ntwiin and
liot wtttoi boilers, furnaces, radiators, coils and
" Kitzgorald's I'atent Radiator." Mr. l-'itzgurald
was horn in St. dohn.

K. D. ITIcAl-llllir. Wholesale and Retail
DruKgist.Manufacturor of SodaWattir, .VJ CMuirlotte
St.-Whenwe consider the great numher of niishaps
that have taken place from ignorance, carelessness
and want of experience in 'conipounding proscrip-
tions and medicines, it is a matter of congratulation
to point out to the .citizens of ,Sr. Jolin, a pharnuicy
where the high character of its nianagoment
renders such mistiikes absolutely impossible. .Such
a one is that of Mr, R. I) McArthur, of No. ')!»

Charlotte .Street, which was founded many years
ago, and since its inception has attained a liberal
and influential patronage from ail classes of society
owing to the unsurpassed character and (juality of
the various i)harmaceutical preparations. Mr.
McArthur was born in St. John in 18*25, and
commenced the study of his profession under Or.
Livingstone, and in 1H48 connuenced business for
himself, since when he haa ever occupied an
honored place in the ranks of the pharmaceutical
fraternity. The premises occupied are spacious,
convenient and elegant, with a handsome store,
20x60 feet in dimensions, with pkte-glass win-
dows and supplied with an electric light, here is

carried a large and varied stock of the finest drugs
and chemicals, proprietory medicines of acknow-
ledged merit and reputation, fancy toilet articles,
perfumery, mineral waters, dye stuffs, paints, oils,
varnishes, and druggists' sundries, with an eapeoi-
ally Hue assortment of genuine Havana cigars.
There is no tlepartn)ent of the drug business so
important as the careful, conscientious and intelli-
gent compounding of physicians' prescriptions and
family recipes, and this branch holds a paramount
position in this eotablislnneut. In this connection
no one more fully appreciates the resijonslbility
that rests upon him than Mr. McAithur, and for
this purpose he is supplied with the beat and
purest drugs and chemicals, and gives employment
to a number of fully competent and experienced
assistants. As a manufacturer of soda water, Mr.
McArthur enjoys a wide reputation ; his soda
fountain is one of the jinest and most elaborate in
the Dominion, and very superior (pialities of
OtUwa beer, ginger ale, soda water and Buffalo
Mead are turned out. Mr. McArthur haa always
taken a keen interest in public affairs. He served
in the Common Council for nine years consecutively
representing Prince Ward as Councillor for four

years and an Alderman for five ; he ia also a mem
l)er of the St. Andrew's Society. The business u
Imth wholesale and retail, all giKwls are importnl
direct, and a large city and country trade is dono.

A. 4.'lii|»iiinii Minllli A. Vn., DruggiHtH arnl

Apothecaries, No. 1 Clity Market Kuiiding, Chai
lotto Stieet. —So much do|)ondH on the skill, care,
and personal eharoctor of the druggists, in Hllin;'

the proHcriptiim of the physician for ailing human I

ity, that wc^ are naturally led to be mo- o exacting
perhaps, as to hi-s ijualifioation.i, than in the ca.s(

of any other pursuit of life. It is with peculiiir
I

satisfaction, then, that wo recogni/e gentlemen in

this protiMsion, possessing, in an eminent degree,
those high attainments which entitle them to .)iit

regard as .skilled and experiencerl pharmacists.
'ITie histfiry of the house of Messrs, \. Chipniiui,
Smith* Co., of N„. 41 Charlotte Sti eet, form.s ii

portion of the very history of the city of St. John.
Mr. William Howe Smitli, a son of Dr. Nathan
Smith, who was among the Loyalists that carm> 1

and founded the city in 1783, opened up busim™
as a ilruggist and aiK>thocary in 1791. In 18'il,

his son \lr. \' illiaiu O. Smith, succeed il, a!ul lor

the long period of fifty years was sueccssfully eii

gaged in this pursuit. On his death in March,
IS7I, his 8(m, Mr. A. Chipman Smith, who, from
his early youth, had been associated with the l)um
ness, succeeded, and, in 1882, took in iw his pait
ner Mr. Struan Robertson. In the three memorabh
fires of 18;t7, 183i» and 1877, which proved so de
structive to property in St. John, this house wiis,

on each occasion, a sufferer ; and, on the last octii I

sion, they removed from the Market Situare to I

their prest-nt ciuarters in Charlotte Street. Tlieyl
here occupy a substantial four storey brick build I

ing, ."to X 50 feet in dimensions, of which the grouiull
and first floors are utilized for business purposes,!
ami here is carried a very full assortment of tliel

choicest and purest drugs and chenncals, surgical I

instruments, desirable and popular patent medi
f

cines, perfumery, toilet articles, dye stuffs amll
ilruggists sundries. Special attention and personiiil
supervision given to the compounding of physicians

f
prescriptions, and the fitting of ships' medicinci
cheats. Of their own preparations special mentidiil
must be made of Smith's Anti-bilious Mixtuie.l
Hair Tonic, Stringent Cordial, Trotter's Balsam ofl

Horehound, with other well known specific com
|pounds. A large city and country trade is doiicl

the services of six assistants being required. Mr.f
A. Chipman Smith, the head of this house, is a

native of St. .John, and has ever been identilieilL
wilh the beat interests of the city ; he tilled tliil

hi^jh position of Mayor in 1874 75, he was CliicJ
Kngiueer of the Fire Department from 1878 tol

1882 ; he is now, and has been for the last livJ
year.s. Chairman of the Water Commissioners ; inl

IS a J ustice of the Peace for the City and Countyl
of St. John, and is a Commissioner of the I'ulilicl

Hospital. Mr. Strnan Itobertaon was born inl

Westmoreland County, N. B., and came to the!
city in 18(i4, for four years he studied with Mr. J.]

Chaloner, and from 1872 to 1882, was with Mr. .A.l

C. Smith, in the latter year being taken into parti
nership. Mr. Robertson became a member ot tli«l

New Briuiawick Pharmaceutical Society on ibi
formation in 1883.
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Dnytd Brown. Maiiufnoturer of lliirncK^

I

»n. ( oIlaiH, 1» ChurlntU) .Street. ThU Ua.IiiiK uii.l
**','"""*" «8t»l>liHliiiieiit Wtt« foiiii.led in ISIM by

I \\ ilimm Brown, who carried on tlie l)UHii,i.m. until
tl»- year of hiH .loath in I8.',(l, when he wa» iiu-coode.l
I'y \\. .1. ISrown, hiH nephew. In l,S(ir), he

I wiiH Hucceeiled by hit) brother (Joorge Brown
; and

Mils.O. tlie present pi. .prietor, Mr. Davi.l llr.)wn.'
aflsiu.KMl the buainess. The store is 2.') x 40 feet in
.lniioim..iiu. well arraiiKo.! for the most convenient

I ciiiiying on of the buHUiesH. Kinployment h fur-
nished to seven skillful workmen, who areonKaued
in the inamifacturB of sin^de an.l .louble carriaae,
lUnu an.l lumber harnesH, and a sp<.,ialty is made
|..f hoiHO ollars. The products are what mii<ht be
exiM'oted of an eabiblishineiit of so lonL' Htandinif

lof uniform standar.l Knide. The material is of ox-
Icelk'ut .lualsty, an.l the worki.muBhipoxhibitH skill
ttiMl practical experience. Mr. Hrown oarri.a a
Il,y>;.!and well assorted stock, cinbracini; full lines
lot hiukIo an.l double harness, driving and farm
llmi-se collars, g.mts' an.l ladi. s' sa.ldles, horw
cl..thinK, harncdd trimmings, whi|,H, combs, brushes,
it.-'. Air. Hrown imports harness mountiuKH and'
Itriiiimings from Knglaiul an.l the United States, Iami Ills excellent connections in all the uarkets In

'

wlmh he deals, place him in most favorable conipe-
tition with all similar local establishnicntH, so thathe can exten.l to his customers, in price an.l .iiiality
*>t go.Hls, very superior advantages. Mr Hrowu
k>ii|oys a large city and country tra.le, the latter
lieiiiK the largest of its kin.l in St. loin Mr
|.r<.wn, who was born in this city, is a shrew.j
-hn.l thorough man of business, an.l possesses the
kimlhlence and esteem of the entire community.

I tlildinKton «:inerrltt,(irocers and Fruit
Halcrs, ,i.) Charl.)tte .Street. - Among the cominer-

liiil ies..ur..'esof a community few can bo of greater
|in|M.itance than the grocery trmlc, an.l amoiiL'
iliosc cngage.l in it in St. .John, Messrs. I'u.hling-
"11 * Merritt are am..iig the most pr.imiiieiit. This

Jell known house was establislie.l in ISOl by

I;",T I've,
''"',''

'"'.H'"".'
'*''"' ''"''''^'' "" t'"' •"tslnes.H

I u ; " !«" Mr. Kwmg retire.1. being succee.led
fy Mr. It. h. Puddnigtoii. In l,S74. Mr. ,J K
rulitiJigton became associateil with the linn, aii.i
[lie biKsiiiess was carried on under the style an.l
liiii.jf R. h Pnd.liiigt.)n & Co. I„ IS77, R. R.
luil.liiigton died, and until ISSOthe busiiie.sN was
lairie.l on by Mr. J. K. Pu.l.liiigt.m, an.l the de-
K'^uscd .s estate, when the latt.M .Iroppe.l out, an.l
|lr. Merritt became a member .)f the firm. In IS,S1
fic s<,nmr member .li.d, since which time Mr',

I
ciTitt has been 8.de proprietor, although the nameI I lie tiiiii IS still retained. Conimodi<jus iHemises

.c.nipied on Charlotte Street, being 20 x (M) feet
|i .liinensions. They are well fitted up and full\
||ni|)p.-.l having electric lights an.l plate-glas's
WonU. I he hUk^, v hich is , ne of the finest of its
I'M'I Hi .St. .John, oomiirises full lines .if gr.>ceri..s
pi'l pi ovisions, inclu.ling foreign an.l .l.miestic fruit.^1 scas.)n, .hie.l fruits, canned goods, pickles, sauces,

•
1
he entire stock i received .liiect from the

lixt markets, an.l is b.,ught for cash, unrivalle.l
Teilities being enjoye.l, enabling Mr. Merritt to
Menil sp..cial inducements to his cust.mierB. The
ii-t' trade enjoyed is Ijotli city and country, uiviiiu
iUUloVlllfillt 1.1. toi. ho.wU. »!,. \t !^^ ! " ..°
^1 I'-iif. v-: ',~~.:

— '•'«"'!"• !3 ;: native
1 Llittou, King a County, N.B., and has resided in

St .lojinsim,, |H(|7. He is a shrew. I, eiieigeti.- man
-jt biiHin..s.s, wh.me lionoiuble and straightforwar.l
.lealings have secui-.l f..i him the confiilenee of all
h<^ iDineH III c.iiitiut with.

Joliii .4llliiKliain, Harness Mamifactiirer.
IJ) Charhitte St. -The in.lust- ial ivMoiirces of the
City of .St. .John are of no sioidl iiii|)ortan..s an.l
the manufacture of liarn.'ss must ever rank pr..iiii.
ently among those of ..very community : in th.^
City of St. .lolin It is well leprcHented. .Mr. .(ohn
Alliiigham being one of the best known her., i.len

J'w-o *'*'[, *'''' '"''"»t'y lie lH!gaii business in
IN..iand by the producti.m of strictly first class
gooils an.l fair an.l generous treatipent of ciistomerH
a large local trade has been built up, which is
constantly incu'asing. Mr. Allingham occupies
most eligible premises at No. 15 Charlotte Street
being IS X IWt fei't in .liinensi.ms, which f.irm part
of a substantial thr.ie-storey, brick .stnictur.' The
store IS well titte.l up and fully e.,uippe.l for the
purposes .)! the business, including electric light

I

and plate glass front. Kmploymeiit is furnishe.l to
SIX competent an.l exprienced workmen, and a

I

strictly sUn.lar.1 .|uaht> of g...,da is turned out.
1 he products include all kin.ls of single and
double harness, the make an.l finish being notfvbly
of the above .,uality. A large stock of goo.ls is
conhtantly on haii.l, embracing a full line of single
ami .louble harness, collars, blankets, whips, curry
combs, halters, lap-rugs and everything relating t.)
the hariu'ss an.l horse ..lothing tra.le. Mr. Alling-
ham imp)rt8 a large .piantity .if his stock from the
Unite.I Stat.'.M, such as whip.-, lap-rugs an.l harness
triiiimings, his cmnections airording him special
facilities, which enable him at all times to exten.l
t.> his customers peculiar advantages. He is a
gentleman widely known and highly esteemed
being a thor.)iigh an.l representative man of busi-
nesii.

nowliiitf Bros., dealers in Dry (1..o.Ih, 4!)
Charlotte Street.-The ilry goods tra.le is renr..-
sented in the City of St. .John by gentlemen of
well known energy and ability, an.l among those
in that line, whose success is assui.-.l here ar.-
Messrs. Dowling Bros, They began business in
ISNb, and notwithstan.ling the gratifying results
or the first year, tlieir trade during tli.' present
one, has, so far, doubled. They occupy eliuibli.

' premises at 4!) Charlotte Street, being 20 x 40 feet
I

in .hmtmsions, with plate glass I ,„t. A full range
i
of staple and fancy dry g.io.ls is, at all ti s, ,m
hanil

: silks, satins, gloves, hosiery, .iblMws. gents'
furnishings, etc. They import .Ircss g.i.xls, hosiery
gloves and ribb.,ns from Knglau.l, an.l buying, as
they do, for cash, and enjoying intimate connec-
ti.ms m the ii'arkets In which thev ileal, tli.'y are,
at all times, in a position to otfer Hpecial iii'duco-
ments to customers, in pri.M .„d ,,uality of goods.
J heir traile is prin.:ipally a local one, an.l employ-
ment IS given t.) seven clerks or salesmen. The
members of the firm are Messrs. B. .J. .\: Thoma.s
Q. Powling, born in Albert ( oimty, New Bruiis
wick. They have resided in St. .John since ISIMi.
ami for a long iieri.Ml of y<.,us have Ix-.-n pn,-
mineiitly identihed witli the .Iry goo.ls trade of
tnn City, r.,vMl,^ j„rvi...i.Hly beei; nl..ntiticd with
the farm of Uaniel & Boyd.
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A. A J. Hny, Deateix in (MrxIcH, Wntrhim,
Jewellery, "li KinK Mtroet. Among thu lint of In.liiii-

tritw proiMiioMt ill our city uiid country thutof tln<

Wiitcliiimltcr luiil jowelliir takuH a IiIkIi |MiKitioii, itiiil

ill tlii» liiit< wu httvc Htiveral of our mont |iroiiiiimnt
I'itizeiin ciigiigiMl. A reiirrHciitutivi! JDWcllcry «<»

tuldiHliiiii^iit of St. .lohii, anil one that willcompiiif^
favoiahlv witli any uontuiiiiiorary, {h that of Momhin.
A. A .J. flay, of 7tl KiiiK Streot. 'I'liiM Iiuhiiiuhii wiw
t'HtaliliHlifd by thii iireHuiit prMprictoiH In IHHU, niiuio
wliiii t li.iH, liy tlie oiierny. zoal and husiiieiui abili-
tifiM . Iienc gentleiniiii, |iiih>iimI itwlt into the front
rank ./I tlid jnwolK'iy Iioumoh of tlio city. The
|ir<iiiiii«)» <M i'u|>i<;(lcoiii|iriH<)aHul)8taiitial four.>ttorcy
hrick luiihliiig, coiii|iriHiiig a neatly an mj^ml store,
I:! X an feet in iliiiieitMioiiM, with jilrtte jjIiuim front.
MesHiM. Hay iiniHui everything iliicct from the

4

Kiigliftli. (Jeniian and American markets, and arc
enabled to cater to tlie most fastidiouM tastes of the
liublic ill every d(^i(artmeiit of the jewellery Inisi-
iieso. The memberH of this firm are thoroiigllly
skilled and practical in every detail of their busi-
ness. They employ three experienced assistants,
and manufacture to order any kind of work in gold
or silver, while repairing in all its branches receives
prompt attention, every satisfaction being guaran-
teeil. The stock carried is a very full and com-
prehensive one, and embraces a large variety of
elegant jewellery, silver and plated -ware, optical
goods anil all kinds of fancy articles, in the most
chaste of designs and beautifully finished; also
diamonds and precious stones hKjse, which will be
mounted into any desired design. A varied
asaortuient of the tiiiest gold and silver watches is
kept, both of American and Kurojiean make, in all
grades and at prices U> suit all. The individual
members of this firm are both natives of ,St. John,
prompt and reliable in all transactions, and all
goods purchased from this establishment are
guaranteed as represented.

Kobfrt fllllcr. Dealer in (lioouin;., I,

('harlotte Street. The grocery trade must cv.
form an iin|>ortant staple in the oommeroe of e\(.iil
community

; and no in the c inercial capital of stf
.John, we hnd it largley ropreHent<Ml. Among tlid.

'

indentilieil with it, whose enterprise merits a ph.
ill a work of this kin<l, is that of Mr. K..l„i
Miller, No. I l.t Charlotte Street, This gentl. i„„

commenced biiHUiusg in IHH5, and by fair and upnull
<lealing<i and a constant study of the wants «f hf
ciistoiiierH, a large and nourishing trade has !»•.

built up. The premiges ociui|)io<l an^ 1J(» x Jr. In

in dimensions, with plate glass front, and tun
part of a four storey brick struoturo. The st.»
IS large and well assorted, including fine braiidiii
teas, ooHoes, soa|w, jicpper, mustard, pickln

,
baking powiler, canned goods, and sugar. .Mil

i Miller oilers special inducements to his cuBtoiiicn
I giving handsome presents with <iuaiitities of Uil

and coffees
;
l/mt i«, a lieautiful china sot, 44 pit

with m jHiunds ot tea, an .xcelleut watch wili

KHJ {Kiunds ; while soniethiiiu is always given will

I
every iHuind purchased. Mr. Miller imix.ifs l,J

green teas from the United States, and is an ,

I

lusivoly cash buyer, Witl' luli fivcilitics he iiivi.ri
I ably sells at the closest

| i^g ; and this a<'C(Miiiif

j

for the large trade enjoyed by him ; which is in

I

Btontly iiKM-easiiig. Mr. .Miller is a native of Ir*

I

laud, but he has lived is St. .lohii nearly al> >1

I

life, lie is a shrewd and enterprising man of In

1

ness, whose dealings have lieeii uniforndy fair
I
g'snerouH.

I

Will. ITIurplit A Co.. Importers ot ii

I Dealers in IManos, Organs and Musical Merchan.lJ
of every dtscription, F'icturps, Kraines, eti 1

;

Charlotte .Street.—'The music establishment ot .Vf

;

VV
.
Murphy is located at No. 4 Charlotte Stn.,

where it was founded by this gentleman in hi
I

In I8S2 he iwsociated with him in the business .m|

l>. Webster who, however, retired in the foil,
year, Mr. Murphy being now sole propiiili
trading under tlie style of Wni. Murphy \
The wareroom, which is well fitted up and i \>,
lently arranged, is '2(1 x 40 feet in dimensions, vi
large plate glass fronts. Mr. Murphy handles a
goods of leading manufacturers in both the LnitJ
States and t'anada, having constantly in '

American and Canadian organs, and Iversit I'oni
upright mid square pianos. A full line of mii»
inerchandihc is also carried including viuIlJ
banjos, accordeons, concertinas, violin strings, pJ
fancy goods, iiKmldings, etc. Mr. Murphy ih iij

engaged in picture framing, and in this braiichl
his enterprise he has obtained a flattering distiJ
tioii. A liberal trade and patronage has I*

steadily extended to him, and that ot which lie

now in enjoyment will compare most favoiali
with that enjoyed by similar local establishinoDl
Mr, Murphy, who is a native of ,St. .lohn, if
gentleman of well-known energy and eiitei|J
In 1871 he embarked in the manufaoture of orj(
at I'etiicoiliac, N.h , known as "New Brunswii
Drgaiig, but finding that ho could not conip
with formidable contemporaries throughout !•

country, and that he could purchase for less tij

he could manufacture, he abandoned the onterpJ
in 1878, since which time he has continued iuj
ever-growing mercantile trade.
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Mr. Wilson being associated with the business in
18(W. Tlie premises occupied consist of a com-
inodious four storey briujj building, 40 x 68 feet in
dimensions, e<|uipped witii all the necessary tools
and machinery of the most improved design, oper-
ated l)y a Doty'sgas engine of ten horse power,
emph>yimmt being given to a stall' of practical and
experienced assistants. Mr. Wilson manufactures
all styles and \arieties of saws, including circular,
mill, niulay and shingle cross-cut, drag, gang »nd
ice saws, ete. The saws made at this factory find
a ready market in all parts of tlie Maritime I'ro-
vinces, and have a thoroughly established standard
reputation. Mr. Wilson also manufactures extra
sizes and descriptions to order, and gives prompt
attention to orilera by mail or otherwise. Mr.
Wilson is a native of ,St. .lohn, and is thoroughly
ex|)erienced in every detail of the interesting and
impoitant busines.s he controls, and which, as a
reaidt of per.sonal energy and enterprise, has been
so materially developed.

ITIe<>l-ntll Bros., dealers in (Jroceries
and Provisions, 22;} Union Street.—The grocery
trade is well represented in the City of St, John
by a number of reliable, responsible houses, whose
reputation for dealing only in the best of goods is
well esta1)lished. Amongst those who in this
connection are deserving of ail honorable mention,
special notice must be made of the house of Messrs.
Mc(irath Hrothers. of 223 Union Street. These
gentlemen do a thorough live business as dealers
in groceries anil provisions, having founded the
enterprise they now control in 1877, since which
time tlieir trade has been a steady and annually
increasing one. 'J hey occupy a two storey build-
ing, 'M X ()0 feet in dimensions, where they carry
in stock a choice assortment of fresh and salt meats,
hams and bacon, fresh eggs, and country produce
generally. In the grocery department are to be
found the purest of teas and coffees, sugars, spices,
molasses, condiments and table delicacies of all
kinds. A very choice variety is carried of her-
metically sealed goods in tin and glass, namely ;

lobsters, corn, tomatoes, oysters, peaches and corned
beef, while a specialty is made of jellies and jams.
Kmployment is given to three hands and a sub-
stantial trade is done, both city and country. The
individnal memliers of this firm are Mr. L. Mc-
(Jrath and Mr. M. McCJrath, the former born in
Ireland, wlio came here when young, and the
latter a native of St. John, both known as enter-
pri:-ing business men.

comprising choice grades of lamps with plain,
frosted and colored globes, lamp goods, chandeliers,
china, glassware, crockery, silver-plated ware, and
a general assortment of fancy goods. Mr. (filmoiir
imports lamps, oils and glassware from the United
States, and crockery from Knglaiul, dealing only
with leading and long established houses. The
entire stock is bought for cash, and the facilitiis
enjoyed by this gentleman, for the most advaii
tageous carrying on of his trade, are unrivalleij.
Mr. (jilmour, who is a native of St. John, is a
gentleman widely known and highly esteemed,
being a thorougli and most reliable man of business.

Clifton House, A. N. Peters, Proprietor,
74 Princess and 141 and I4.'{ (iermain Streets.- In
a work of this kiad that treats of the resources (jf

the tity of St. John, and which is destined to !»

read by those residing elsewhere, it is, of cours<',
our duty to speak of an establishment where visi
tors repairing to this cKy for business or pleasure,
will be enabled to find all the comforts of home in

addition to every attention, civility and conveiii
ence possible to a residence and sojourn in a pul)lic
hotel. The Clifton House, one of the best and uklsI
comfortable in St. John, was opened by its present
proprietor, Mr. A. N. Peters, in 1878. and hiis

'

I

iurnishing trade, that of H. H. (Jilmour * (;o. is
conspicuous and ilesorving f notice in a woi i of
this kinil. It was established in 1884, by the
present proprietor, Mr. K. B. (iilmour, and by
well-directed energy and perseverance a largo and
flourishing city and country tiade has been built
up. Mr. (iilnumr occupies commoilious premises,
being 18 x ">(» feet in (limci ons, and with plate
glass front, and comprise a three storey building.
A large and excellent assortment of goods is carried.

adjacent
places of interest in the city. The buihung isal
four storey brick structure, 40 x 80 feet in dim. n

f
sicras, with office, reading, smoking, and sittiiiKj
rooms : also, rooms ch mite, with bath and e\cn|
convenience attached. There are some thhtjj
spare bedrooms, all spacious, cheerful and weii
lighted. The house is heated throughout by steitiii.)

an.l lighte<l by gas. There is a radiatxn- i.i e;ioh[

room ; also, electric bells, with speaking tubes oil

communicatint; with the kitcliei)'
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ncglecte.1 ,n or.ler to provide evprl^ ^ 'f"" I

*"'• <^ueen'8 Ward u„ 1 ' '" " •"' "•I'l'Tman
JiatroMH of this house t ,„ • f^ comfort to Temneran.... 1

,'" " ""--"iber r)f tlic ,S„ns of

I'otcl man, and is a mnJ . "" ""P^ienced
j wares .,m,„ ^ 1'*'."" "^ f'^ey g„o,ls and sn al

i-Hvegive; cTa rt: T„"|i,r^^''«''"'-t«. ^McZ
of St .John is Vh« 1

'"'Portance to the tratle

Unufac?.,re of t„ eTontf"^/'^'°*"^' *" "^e

h\<">.lburn & Co. This ^ f«Z'
°* ^''^"'- J- «•

i» IW.'i, by Mr WoolTn.r T J"" "established

the lattir ^f win Ttft Vl8S-^'MrV- ^.''''
'..m- con.lucting the ent^rp, ^se alo

' W^"°''l'".™
I" spacKus three storv hr!„l 1 ?! "** occupies
i» ;'i'"e"Bio„8 suppld :5tb "tfp";^' f •' '^ '"'''

h,Mhtn '«Hchinery, o^rated bl -"u**
""proved

hiiL' ne Tl.«, {<^ "poiateil by a b) horse nower
f'ener:tion^ar: prXtr'ti 1^"'''''^ *»•« "«'»K
h'l-Iy and ccnfoeHnn ^ '" '"'S''** consumers of

productions o?Cr .."Lufl^!!:*"' '^^A''« = '*"^ the
H"e and .lelicio s luxTn-lt

' °' 'hese whole-
kith timse of F In" wMT """P"**' f'^v.-rably

H"o.I, has bee, onst'l^'-'I'i.
"""'"*'">• ^"' " '""K

h'ni'laotureallkin-'.ani • .• "J"^*"'"' * Co-
"Iv the very'i^T and pures't*o?l''?'''!=^;"°r.'^'
M«< . and a Ur.r„ T 1

P?"^^" <>' materials being

Iariti„;^.Uifc:B™nd H •p"'' .">'ou«l>out thf

f'^ \Voodburn devot.

,

Province of Quebec.

h'cnMH.ntirto thp ,
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ovcd I', ,,

I'VW'cr engine i

• vviin rcgartl to prices.
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thiu reHponsil)!!! huusc ia wuU known an thu cheapust
uinporiuni in the city at which to purchaao tlieso

claaBt'B i)f articles. Some twelve t<j fifteen young
liulieB aic employed in the sales ilepai-tnient, anil

a visit to this extensive and elegantly fitted up
establishment will satisfy all tliat the prodiiutions

of this house are without a rival, and justly merit
the commendation hestowed on them. Mr. I'erry

is a native of Nova iSeotia, and is an active enter-

prising niHU of business, 'i'hc tirni are agents for

Butterick's Patterns. •

Kiclliird S»ulli Villi A 4;u.. Wholesale Wine
and Spirit Merchants, Importers and Dealers in

Teas, Tobaccos and Cigars, 54 Dock Street.—In
connection with the wine and spirit trade of St.

lohn, special attention is directed to the reliable

house of Messrs. Richard Sullivan & Co., which
was established in 187H, and presents a striking

instance of what may bo accomplished by a steady
application to business and a just and honorable
course of dealing. The premises occupied are

commodious and extensive, and the stock is full

and complete in every department, embracing
the finest sherries, ports, cliampagnes, , clarets,

liramlics, Scotch and Irish whiskeys, aij of direct

iiijporta ion. These goods are all obtained from
celebrat d sliippers and are unsurpassed for Havor,
purity ..nd (luality. Large (juantities .re allowed
to remain and mature in bond until wanted for the
demands of the trade. The (juality and purity of

these classes of goods are so much a matter dc-

l>euding on the honor and character of the house
from which they are obtained, thM.t dealers and
jolibers will Hnd it Ut their advantage to procure
their supplies from Messrs. Sullivan & ('o. , whose
long established reputation makes theii- represen-

tations thoroughly reliable. The tiade is strictly

wholesale and exteuds to all parts of the Maritime
Provinces. Mr. Sullivan is a native of tliis city,

and is highly regarde<l in conunercial life for his

strict rectitude and business ability. He is an
active competitor for legitimate business, energetic,

enterprising and honorable in all his dealings. Me
is a member of the Irish Literary and Benevolent
Society. The finest teas, tobaccos and cigars arc
also imiHjrtcd by this house.

W. V- & J. W. '»*y«r»>. Machinists, ;i6 to

40 Waterloo Street, Sole Proprietors in Cana<la of

Kichardson's Challenge Steerer and Uussella Fric-

tionless I'umps, Manufacturers of Double and
Single Acting Ship Pumps, Hand and Power Klo-

vatorg, Steam Engines, Judson's (iovernors and
Sturtevant Blowers, Rotary Saw Mills, Laundry
Machinery, Shafting, Hangers anil Pulleys.—No
industry has made more rapid ogress, within
lecent years, than that known u. ihe mechanical
industry. In all its multifaiious branches rapid
strides have been made, and in this connection the
pump has been vastly iniproved ; and that known
as tlie "Russell Krictionless Pump" is claimed to be
the best now on the market, ami is manufactured
by the well-known firm of Messrs. W. V. Hi, .). W.
.Nlyers. Tliis house was established in 1854, by
.lacoh and Samuel Myers, who carried on the busi-

ness until 1882, when thu present firm succeeded.

Tlie premises occupied are (iO x (H) feet in dimen-

sions, two storeys in height. The works are fully

equipped throughout with the latest and most iiii

proved machinery, tools and appliances, and u

steam engine of twentytivc horse pijwer supplicb I

the motive power. Kmj)loyment is furnished to

twelve skillful workmen, and the principal article

manufactured is " Russell's Frictionloss Pump,"
patented in the Uniteil States, Canada, and Grciit

|

Britain. It is c'.st all in one piece, and has con
se((iiently no joint;^ to leak dv rust out. Its valvci I

are all within reach of tlie hand from the deck,
[

one above the other ; they can be taken from tlu
]

pump by the hand, without the aid of a wrench ot

any kind, consotjuently less liable to be olu)kic||

than those having hidden valves, rc(|uiring the i

of a wrench to take them apart. This is the licfctl

practical vessel pump ever placed on the markiit, I

as it possesses advantages not secured in any of tin I

others hitherto known. It is especially desirali!

for use on board vessels, in factories, on railroiulsi

and farms, etc. T'ho trade enjoyed by Mc8.sii-,

Myers is a very large one, extending,, as it docs,

throughout the Maritime Provinces. These gentit
men are natives of St. .lohn, and are known ,k

practical, capable, ene:gi;tie, and most reliable intnl

of business.

t'SimpiM^I A: I' Ills, Phunbers, (ias miil|

Steam Fitters, IW ^\'ater St. ami 87 Prince Williiiii;

St. —Among the industries well represented in tin

City of St. John, being conducted with niarkni|

ability and success, is that of the plund)er and jia

and steam fitter, and among those most pronnneiitljl

I

identified with it are Messrs. Campbell & Klliij

I

The business was established in 1877, and tin!

I

trade of the house having steadily increased, iJ

I

now one of the largest of its kind in tlie C^it) ni

\

St. John. Their premises, extending from WiiUtj
i to Prince William Street, comprise a bri' k stiinj

i
ture, which on the former is rtve storeys in hciglij

and on the latter street four storeys in lieigli

i being '2'2 x 80 feet in dimensions, with large p
i
glass fronts on each side. Constant employnieiij

: is furnished to fifteen hands, and plumbing in al

i

its branches is engaged in gas and steam-iittiia

and hot-water heating. Tliiy also manufactiiii|

I

tin and copper ware, and turn out all kinds

! sheet iron work. There is also at all times on hanil
j

I

full line of hall and cooking stoves, hot-air fm niufil

kitchen hardware, house furnishing go tii|

I

japjin, granite and copper ware, steam ,pc»

fdumbers' and gas-fitters' supplies. Meh.is. C'ani||

>ell & Ellis buy all stock for cash and sell the

goods at the lowest possible prices consistent wi

(juality. Mr. Campl)ell was born in St. .John,

Mr. Ellis has resided in St. John since 1852. 'I'lifj

are practical, thorough and energetic men of lii«

ness, whose upright and sti'aightforward deal
have contributed nnitcrially to the building up
their trade and reputation. A specialty in tin

business is hot-water heating. Having advoiiitij

its claims against other systems (when piactiiiiU

they have now the satisfaction of finding com,
tion HU|>porting these claims, while their practiJ

exi>erience gives them a preference. They liaj

heated most of the public buildings and banks,)

well as a large uumlier of private residences.
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arc all ...ore or lew tra?cllo,-8, an,l horc ." .^ I To. n an 1"'^ HT'"' T,'
'"= '""'^^'« " «!)««'"% '^^

|. <^vor constant dcnan,! for tru..k, and rave .ffi'tnrl"^^
There is always L soft-.e^,

i-K l.a«8 The ,„an,,faetu.-o of tho.e «.m..1s h'J " X! "1
, H

"' '^^ *"'^''" ''^^1.0, that
liade eoi.»i,lorable pr, L'.ess a...o.ii: the iii.i ,tnV» Jh .

•
*'

.
"""" P'"<"l'"'twns, and the position of

^ St .Joh.., and o,.c^of=tho ,nost ^'romh.c .To .' .oVtll ^::
"1""'"' '"

""t * ''"8^- "-* 'he^ek
.this r.-Mle ,s that of Me.s.-s. John.). M..n,oe& Wra'h^^^^^^^ P"«'^' ''^o-
on, whose prc.ises a.e locatc'd at ILT, a.,d ^»7 I tol f/ „V n''""^*'''"''^ ^'*'-'"I'""n' f'"'" 'ooket

rniiccss Stieet an.l (is a..d 70 Cha.lotte St.e^t
I a^., \l' "''iimn P" '.'"f

'"•« t^opiV'! or enlarged.
the faeto.y .s a two sto.vy fra..,e l,nildin«, (i? x l'.^ v ews h^a I n^^- .^f . H^" "."W"""""* landscape
f.t ,„ d.,nens.ons,_a..d is e-juipp. d wiih ever^ TlyUe wK^^^ in fact he is tf.e

scarn'mK , "^'"l
t'"''o'.'«h!.y gone into the land-scape 1

.
M..es8 Mr. Cbmo makes use of the Dal-

r ,.
-.»w..^ ,..„. ,B equipp. u with (•very

fciphance ..ecessai-y for the odicient prosecntio., ofIns Imfliness, employmct being given to twelve
X.e,.cnccd a«8.stant8. This business was origin-
Bly osfciWished by Mr. John J. Mnnroe, in l,S(i6
lid in January of this year his son, .Mr. Kmnk

u..r<,e, was adn.itted into partnership TheImsc manufactures eve.y .lescriptio.i of trunks
fcbses, travelling bags, ladies' satcdiels, eaimw
fnurs, gun oases, sporting bags, and anything toHe.- ,n this eon..ection. The specialty*' is,Kevor, trunks, which, in their wille variety

Cr^-^Z'^
'lc«^|>ption, from a paper one to the

f
8t Saratoga. F or neatness of design a.id exeeu-
.

,
s rength, con.bme.l with lightness, a..d .luro

meyer (England) lenses for or.lina.y work ad theVoftlander (Oer.na.i) lenses, for enlarge.! work -heemploys .six han.Is and does a ve.y large businessthroughout the I'rovince. Mr. Climo^is Sy
rlL V f

* f "•• ,'""' ^''" '"^"t^ the esteem andrespect of all with who he, is ac<|uainted.

of NorJlVwi*"*^
*/"*"**?"' Sailmakeis. Knd

vlto^\u '^- -^'"""S *'"^' establishments de-

I,.. ,, = .

- v- «...„css, ana aura of Krunda^e ^TT"^'"-" "^
"^'l''

"' '^*- ''"h". that
hty these productions are surpasse.l by no similar I fc 1 1? « m fi

.'"'''"" " .".'"-" "^ *''" '""^t reprcsen-
[t,d,l,«hment. They crysUlizo thei.- .fwn ti . a.u of vlaU t'"' 7" "f5'' '«''«'! f"'' « long'pe.iod

fS4 they obtained the Silver Medal, two l.'irst

r'^7.'V«l P'P'o'n'^ for trunks at the DominionMub.tion hetd at .St. John. A very large b siIssisdone by this house, in fact they do*" by farle best and largest trade east of Montreal, an.l

\J!T '^ "if
^'''/.y mcreasing.

( »f the indivi.lual

M oik Co.. N.B., while his son. Mr. Frank
hiiiroe, IS a native of the city.

.
S. Cliiuo, Photographer. 85 Germain St -

ere is no b.anch of industrial art in which a more
fcrkcd improvement has been made in lecont years

t ,'lv ri
P^*°8™P''y' ^^''''••'' "* "«-• Pr«««nt

ff«S T?'''-*°>''*^
reached a very acme oft tttion. It IS in the memory of many when the^t photographs appearo.1, aiui if they were nowN'lhesidethe works of art that are now pro-

I won d be subject to ridicule. Yet it must notl«urm.sed that by the use of improved apZnc^B .vit ot photography can be accomplished l)y aav-
^;

on the contrary, much practice and a thoroughow euge of the science are .-e.juiied by him who

bt-itiveof the photographic art, in St. John, is
jr •). >. Uimo, who has been established hero for i

til f"*^
y,*"'"? ""'• ^'^^ '» "killed in every I

h v.;'l .r """,'"'"•, ^ir. Climo is a native of I

Miw.ill, hngland, and came to St. John in 1S65 IMiimg up his present establishment in the follow-'
'

pcl the highest oT reputations for the very hiifhk acter of his poitraits. Mr. Climo occupies

i [n .P'""f '" MeLaughlin's Ulock com-
|»i.ig olhce and reception i-oon. on the arouMd

ih^ndage. wi.o-;;;v;;ied-on ^:i:^z:':io:^'::z
IS/^. when he associated with him Mr. John Jack-

A^ Jackson Ihey occupy the top Hat of a three

am'th. 'fr^'*''"';"";'••n«''^^•'
'*="* •" '""-nsiois^and the factj.ry is fully e.,uippcd throughout

.n^.P ?n'r;!"
"

^'V'"'"'"^''
to eight competent work-

iie.i, and the goods manufacture.! a.-./chiefly sailstents awnings, sha.les, etc., a specialty Ixiing ,m le
f «a,ls. Ihe p.-o.luct8 that issue fron, this estab

lishment are of stan.lar.l gra.lc, being strong, ,hir-ableand of the best material and workmnshi^

[

Ihe tra.le carried .m is a very large one, extendingas It .loes, th.-ough.,„t the ^Maritime VroviW
\b.8srs. lirundage & Jackson were born i St.John, and are well-known popular citi/.ens, bcinl-thorough and most .eliable men of business. MrJackson It may Ik, mentioned, was for a lo.iK

••"•'irvr viit- j-irt nrigade,
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.. ^'/:t«"a Mvery. Boarding, andlack StableN. — Mhwt I'eteiH — 145 and
147 I'nnouss Street.One of the liest equipped
estttlihshnionts of this kind in tlie oity ig that of
Mr. Albert I'otors, proprietoi of the well-know
V letoria livory, boarding and liaok stables, which
are located at 14,") and 147 Princess Street. Mr.
I'oters started this business in 1877, and has always
receiyo.1 a very liberal support from all classes, the
excellence of his turn-outs securing for him a lead-
ing patronage. The pi eniises occupied comprise a
two storey frame buildinK, 40 x 100 feet in dimen-
sions, admnably adapted for the purposes of the
business. The stiil)le8 are well lighted, drained
and ventilated, and every modern convenience is
enjoyed, and those boarding liorses here may rely
on thoii- receiving the best of care and treatment.
( ver twenty liorses are kept for livery purposes,
tliese being of a superior stamp, sound in wind and
nmb and free from vice Every description of car-
nage is kept, including single and double buggies
both open and covered ; hacks, barouches, ij laetons,
as well as sleiglia and cutters, with robes, blankets^
etc., everything being done in tirst-class style.'
Coach orders are, promptly attended to, and there is
direct telephone communication with all the lead-
ing hotels, boats and trains. Only experienced and
temperate hands are employed, and those hiring
livery, or boarding horses here will meet with
every satisfaction at the most reasonable terms
.Mr. Peters is a native of the Province, and is a most
popular proprietor of these well-known stables
and IS besides a first-class judge of a horse.

1.
^" T:,9,'

Knowles- Solicibir of Patents, 107
Iriiice William .Street.—The soliciting of patents,
trade marks, etc.

, in accordance with an intricate
patent law and the manifold rulings under the
same, re((mre» much skill in the preparation of the
case, and nice technical distinctions in the prosecu-
tion and in suits in interference, and forms an in-
dependent branch of law business, which has
embarked in it some of the ablest professional men
of all countries. As such, prominent mention must
here be i ide of Mr. K. T. C. Knowles, of 107
Prince \\ illiam .Street, Barrister and Solicitor of
Patents. Mr. Knowles was born in this city and
was educated at the Varley School ; he commenced
the ctudy of law in 1867, with Messrs. Morrison &
King (the latter of whom is now a .Judge of the
Supreme Court of New Brunswick), and was ad-
mitted an Attorney in 1871. and called to the Bar,m lS/'2. .Mr. Knowles has always practised in St.
.John an<l does a general law business, particularly
in the hues of conveyancing and making of collec-
tions

: gives special attention to tli wlicitinv' of
patents, both m Canada and in foreign countries.
.Mr. • nowle« is possessed of a thoroughly practi<,al
and legal knowledge of all matters connected with
the patent business and he is an invaluable adviser to
those needing the services of a solicitor, transacting
aU business m a prompt reliable manner .Mr
Knowles has ever taken an active part in public
atlairs

;
lie was for some years a councillor and is

a staunch supporter of the Conservative party He
18 highly esteemed and deservedly respected by allwho know him, both on account of bis many social
(inaUties, as well as his high professional ab'iltiies

t
? f?'

Ol'Ceii, Kngravor, Copperplate anl
Litho. 1 rinter, (Jerniain Street. -Copper-plate m
graving arose in the 15th century, until then tliel
art of engraving on metal had been confiiieil t«|
decorating sacred vessels, armour, services of pLiUJ
etc., with emblematic figure and other pictori.,
and ornamental devices. A very ancient pia< tic.
waste fill the engraved lines of these ornamcnJ
with ditleient colored metp.ls, and similar to tlhj
inlaying was " working in niello," extensivchi
practised throughout Europe in the 14th and i.iiJ
centuries, which consisted in filling the engriivtJ
lines with a dark metallic enamel, composed J
silver, lead, copper, sulphur and borax. The
gravers, who weie also the fabricators of tl»|

articles they thus decorated, generally secimi
duplicates of their work before laying in the niull 1
by tilling the lines with dark colors and takinl
casts of them in sulphur. Ultimately, this pia.1
tice suggested the practicability of taking inipuJ
Bions upon paper, a discovery which led to engiavf
ing upon copper plates, solely for the purpose I
printing from. A prominent and representatii?
exponent of this art in St. John is Mr. U. H
Green, who has had a long experience at the ]>m
ness, and whose productions have gained tU
highest degree of mciit. .Mr. Green, who
native of the county of Yorkshire, England, . anJ
to this city in 187.'1, and at once commenced biiJ
ness as an engraver, copper-plate and litho. pri
tor, executing all kinds of work in this connectiu
He occupies suitable premises at 122 and L
Germain Street, fitted ap with the most impiovt,
steam and hand machinery, ami the work hen
turned out cannot be surpassed, being equal to tU
very best. Mr. (ireen enjoys a good trade an
connection, and guarantees satisfaction in all cusa
He is a member of the St. George's Society, of tM
Legion of Honour, and is a Knight of Pythias.

^
John v.. ITIile«, Artist, etc., 74 GcniJ

Street.- In the progressive age in which we mJ
live, the painter's art has steadily kept pace wiJ
our commercial development, wliile the enlighttuf
education of the day makes us the more apprec;al
works of art. V^^hing indicates more efl'ectuall
a refined taste than the presence of painting's

i

the home, hence, it is tit and proper that tin J
of painting, fostered as it lias been since the i arf
ages, should, in a comprehensive work of til

nature, be duly represented. Mr. dohn C. MM
is, by culture as well as Ijy nature, a trj

,

artist, and by the high character of his work,
won a most enviable reputation, which is lij i,

I

means confined to this locality, but which is wii'J

i
spread over this continent, as well as on the otlj

I side of the Atlantic. Mr. Miles was born iii.S

i dohn, and, on his father's side, is I'escended fm

j

an old U. E. Loyalist family. His grandfatlifj

1

Mr. Thos. Miles, came to New Brunswick at i

time of tlie war, in which he had taken an actil

;

part, after the Declaration of Independence. !

i settled here and built one of the first houfes eieiti

j

in Parr Town (now St. John) in v hich the sulJ
of this sketch, as well as his fc'he-, were Iwij

Mr. John C. Miles was educated at Mr. Mil
private school, and in lS«li went to the Lo»l
Institute, Boston, for lessons in drawing, whiki
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he had taken an actil
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jf the first hout^es ere
hn) in \ hich the siilijfj

5 his fr'he", were lif

educated at Mr. Mil
1()H went to the Lo\t

)ns in drawing, while

^'7

[ok lessons in oil painting under Mr. Heniamui
»lm.np„ey of Boston, an artist note.l for landscape.nting of Alpine and White Mountain scS?
fter seven years' study, Mr. Miles opened un u

est, A t"rt b' "Jn T-'f''' " --X^- of"?hosion Art <.Jub. In .8/
, , he came to St. John toNe h.8 deceased father's egUte, but the creat fir^XMuring, settlement was delay;,]

; reS *
hisu.ily here Mr. Miles opened «p a smaHslidi onharlotte Street and taught 'piinting iT^ts"

'Ijnglus rooms too small, he^-en.ovld to p.hie
.11 an, Street .<,nd afterwards to still larger

IS present commodious premisss, 74 Gern^ain

p'c. iMi. Miles has a large number of mmiU

.U B<l.ll.ltlo„. tain. SI Sn'ttokS

't^^s^j^'id'^^F^-J'if-^vti^'-s

^tgfro!,'r„bSoni";
^^'''"''^ '« f-'-o.

K.r'^t'-'lPa.t^rw'^-.7- of Dor-

larL;' res L fr! '^n^'u^''^.
«'«ni««»ut instance

I Jol u H t < N fT" ''«8""»"g« i« that of the

ii oi10 , f ti,
"* l'?'nP»ny. whose establish-

T., ;,?! !
f'e most important of the manufac-

Icorn ;,r
'"' °^ ?^'' r^'y-

The success of thb
L,

" '"'« I""-"' "lamly brought alwut by the en-be and energy of one inan. Mr. Lvi H
l4 M, vP"'"'*"'* I'"''"'**"-

«f the Company. I„

I blacksn,rth'f;.
"". "['"thoroughly proficient in

l» nn vv V ,

*'"'''• ^t^'t*"' "• small blacksmith

It. n''*'''"'""
^^''"'*- "'« ''usiness gradrilv

Iv r"'""*^'"«' ''''' "> »««9. erected a three

woolwork, painting and trimming shop. HeP atter, m connection with partners wont into
^•lanufacture of bolts for carriage woVrrand.^
business m this line was set up in a "ar«e

,':;. V"
the eorner of Sydney and Union ,St.3

tan ^'l^u'"^, "Th* N«^ Brunswick Screw.'
It an.l Nut W orks. " This factory, at the en.l offear, was closed down. Upon the^shutting down

of this enterprise, Mr. Yoliiig at one procured new

11 and IJ V\ aterloo Street, «n,l actively continue,!the manufacture of bolts, turning out a ton a day

Sdn? Mr^'v*''
"P*""*"', ''y

'
'•' horse-poZ

patente,! am V""^i "* "','' *"""• "'^«"te'l an,lpatente,! a machine for niak ni- iron washers «>,peiior to any before in the n,arket, ami widd have

C"a^,rBol
^/J^'-'f-tion. In 1880, the St .Mm

Sfr!„r * ^"u
"^"^ ^"""e'" and the \\-at«;rlooStreet premises being insutlicient, the GonmanveasedaT>out half an acre of laud at the con ^^fnorchester Street and Para.lise How, I'ortTan

I ^'x';»:t'i'"
•'*""•''' two-''torey brick buii^^ng,'5C X 120 feet m dimensions, heatcl by st,,>ain liLditeiby gas. fully equipped with the most ,=modern machinery, an.l operated by a TH) horse

!

power engine; a fo.ve-room, 40 x lOOfeet in s^e

establfK"*'^/"'"
•'"''^'^''- The products „f hl^establishment t'onsist of bolts, nuts, lag screwsrailway track bolts an,l supplies : .ri.L boltswashers and buckles; also rivets of all ,lesc*ripti!^!^'and all kin.ls of miscellaneous bolts for min ng and

manufacturing purposes, an.l sou,e heavy iron-

snnnliU Th^r'
^ '* ""'''^ "^ civets and railwaysupplies The Company is at present executing ivery .xtensive order fo? the wLue,^ jXt^VMl. \oung forthe Dominion Bolt ,u> 1 Nut Co of

nir.'""'; J'"' '"r'•*»"t establishmen grver;.nployment to some foity-five to fiftv 1.,l,„I. . *i,„

-l-tpirt is about Im Im^ ;'!^u
"
thttra Ztends to all parts of the Dominion. The I'reshlent

t°he Ste roTv?-
"'; "• ]'• I—nce. was Wf

n St I
" h"-'* "' ^°' """>y >'•""« has livein ht. John

: he was a partner of the well-known

m which enterprise he was extremelv successfni

buiniB°"*i5rh"sl' '''?>!''" -tire-l^^mTcS
nusinegs. He has ever taken an active interest inthe welfare of the city of his ado,,tion • he was a,^alderman for several years, an.l leu.le,;,Ivarablservices i„ the council. A eonHervativ,f n p"d ticlhe works hard for his party, an.l in oJery wa k ofWe .H highly and deservej-ly ost<.e„„.,l7lie .iv"I
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m

a

largely to o\

supporter of

is also a prr- ,\i;nt M

'vJih' institutions, and ib a libnral
.Methodist Church. Mr. iAwreiioe

iison, having passed through
Mr. Levi H. Young ig u,

some twont) degrees ,. „. ^„„.,g „ .^

native of St. John, and lias long ranked amoi.gst
her most esteemed and prominent oiti/ens. lie was
one o^ the delegates to the Dominion (!< • ernment
in 1878, for the purpose of formin ; th , Tariff; it
was ohiefly through his exertions tlie Kxinbition of
1876 was held in St. .(ohu, at which nianuf icturers
exhibited the process of nianufnturing tl, -ir goods
before the public. Mr. Young was GoMnninent
Inspector of the erection of tlie i'ost Oilce and
Custom House

; he is a Mft'on, Oddfellow, Knight
of I'ythias, and one of the most enterprisi'ij? and
successful business men of St. John. Mr. ,). K, K.
Dickson, who holds the 'esponsiblo position of S.;:-
rntary-Troasurer for this Company, was Iirvii ,,t
Kxnpton, Kinj/'s Co., and came to the city in lK,'i'>,

where he is well known and esteemed in both luisi-
j>ess and social circles. A fact well worthy tlic
oo<ii.'i)»!ration of tliose iiitereiMted i-: this, that tlicao
wo:v/i !»ing nearer t.'ie coal and i on mines than

makers, and are laid down by experienced hamls 1
The trade done is chiefly confined to the city, IjnJ
orders are filled in all parts of the Maritime l'io\
inces, while emjiloyment is furniehed to sevens
hands. Mi. Skinner ia a nali',!; - St Jiitin. ;: 'diil
a director of the Mechanics' i'. ittti.te, and 1;, f„|
many years been I'resideis' of ;h<i Cricket ( .!i',|
personally Mr. Skinner is 5;i.{Ulv ijtefcmud in iKitJ
social and commercial circifti*.

ai " sim.-Iar eitah'

mtiunfactiiro at a
..'.hiii( T\i;, they

r' i r,4te.

..re enabled U)

A„ O. Skinnet', U' poi-V r of Cai^^i..;, Oil-
Cloths, etc., 56 King Strct. —'.^irpsta < ntov kr^ely
into ilw veqniremeiitM o:, .'1 cl)*ww anri the trade
is of a corresponriingly ia ixi iiat iiatun? A lead-
ing house in St. .U'Hu, v.h!cl for a mimbw of years
bas been id(mtifie(i vit!; tj'i'^ pursuit, fu that of Mr.
A. O. Skinnt,, wlii) h a lur.^e direct importer of
all varieties of carpetn, oil-cioths, etc. The incep-
tion of this business date* back to 1870, when the
firm of Messrs. Sheratoi;, Son &, Skinner waa
formed, with premises on Prince William Street.
In the big ti,' if 1877 they were burnt out, and the
partnership wag dissolved ; but in 1878, Mr.
Skinner opened jp his present enterprise at 55
King Street. Tht: premises here occupied comprise
a three-storey briok building, 40 < 80 feet in dimen-
sions, the ground and first floors lieing utilized for
the purposes of tlie business. In the show-room,v ich is supplied with electric light, will be found
one of the choicest assortments of carpets in the
Maritime Provinces ; these include Wiltons, speci-
ally made to order, and which for beauty of design
and richness of colorings have never been surpaased
in tiiis market ; also Brussels, in every variety of
pattern. In tapestries will be found a special ex-
tra "juality and a very wide assortment, the patterns
having been personally selected, sunt to ffngland,
and copied expressly foi- .\lr. SkiniiiM-'s trade. All
kinds of cheaper carpets are always in stock, in
clnding wool and hemp carpets, coooa-iiut mattings,
Eng!i8h oil-cIo^!ls, ilruggets, crumb-clotlis, mid
doormats of every variety. The curtain depart-
ment comprises an especially rich assortment in
silk chenille, wool, tajXistry, ecru, silk, uyprus,
white lace, etc., with all trimmings Ut mutch. In
every department of this important establishment a
very high standard of excellence has been attained.
Mr. Skinner has had twenty years' experience iii

the carpet trade exclusively, and having procured
his stock from the most celebrated and best manu-
facturers in Kiiglaiid and Scotland, he can, with
every oonfiden.-. recommend his crnr.ds to the pub-
lic in general (Carpets are ma^ ,i by the best

A. R. Campbell, M,- .'.hantTojlor, V. KioJ
Street.— imong ' sie seven- i ,..;d vaiiod avocutii,
followed in the City of St. Join, that of mercli
tailonn|< may be regrrded as oi , m greatest import!
ancf, to tiio community' in furnishing those evidmiiJ
of tast" u, .!re8s that are lopresented in fashjonaljlj
and w.ti- ifimtr g. rments. Th^o'c is a vast differ
enco in .he fit and comfort of tho _-, .rments t i.

out by the custom tailor and those of tb ).-,•'

made cloth- r. A jromin^.tt merchant toiloiV, v

ostaolishiiKrd, whvoh, 1^ the e<nellpnt make mi
ht of its garments, LasaiSHJ-v-.d th." iryhi-y; of rc!.i|

I
tations, is that of Mr. •> R. Can: .-l oil, o; 40 .kinj
Street. T'.is houti: wat fiunded i " Mi. CamplJ
in 1883, and is of ipe. in! impnrta,i.ce, and wti
deserving of particular mention in a review i

those places most desirable in St .John as punltii
ing points. The premises occupied are very ma
modious and spacious, elegantly fitted up wilj
every convenience and .ij pliance for the accoiiiiiKl
dation and display of tl}

: large and varied stfJ
carried, which comprise English and Scotch twee.tf
broadcloths, BYench tap v trouserings, and geiici
*"'*'ngs, giving customer tuple assortments flop

which to choose, for eithci 'Iress or business siiife

not excelled by any conteiiporary establishim
hmployment is given to fiftt.n skilled hands, ,.u,

hrst-class workmanship can .always be (lepeiidfJ
on

; the trade extends to all puvts of the Pro\ iiuJ
as well as to customers in the United States. .\l|

Campbell is a native of St. John ami is a thonniJ
master of his art, while in all his dealings lu'
ever courteous and obliging.

D. IVIcArthnr, Dealer in Books, Statioiien
etc., 80 King Street. -In all the wide raniro ii

industrial pursuits there is not a more interestiii
occupation than that of the book-seller, upon wliiJ
the education of the nutaaes and the onlighteniiKi
of the citizens of this country in a large mcasuil
depend. A very popular and old esUblished Imiiif
engaged in this pursuit is that of Mr. D. MuArtliii|
of 80 King St., who does a large general business!
an importer and dealer in books, Mtiitioneiv,ete. Tli

iiK^eptioii of this enterprise dates back to the yiJ
lH.->0, when it was founded by Mr. W. K. Cni
ford, the present propretor, Ml-. McArthur, wli
ten years was his clerk, succeeding iu 1881. ..

premis(!8 consist of a threc-stoi-ey brick biiildin
with a spacious and well-appointed store, 18 \fc

feet in dimensions, with a plate glass front, wliij
IS fully stocked with worlts of the most popiilf
authors, iiiu' /ines, periodicals and general litfi?

ture, all of .. ligh class aiirl oiler, which in.
classical, biographical, h- li, scientific
artistic volumes, as well as > of fiction po
and religion, all offered at L.:Ui.._4bly low fi, un
Mr. MoArthur al-i can . u, complete line
stationery, plain, .a.. .; . .jommercial p»per,j
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lei as blank Ijooks of all kinds ; Uibles, hymn,
looks and 8ohoo! supplies are .lealt in, also albums
bgs small musical wares an<l fauoy goods ; any
Inghith ( anadiaa or Aniorican newspaper or period
Jal can bo obfauned here. A large general business

.'one, and the services of three assistants are
'Miired Mr. MciArthur is a native of I'ortland

'. ,and IS well and favorably known in business
.1 » i: he IS an Orangeman, and a member of the
*<'iO ui lemperance.

*''!?'! .<>'««'•"».»*"• Importer ami Wholesale
J. rtotail Oealer in General (Jroceries, Wines

l^<i Spirits, 8 and 10 Dock Street.- -No more cerfciin
uiorc leliable evidence can be furnislied of the

rogress of a community, than the steady g,owth

fifty ycara ...yo, from .Soutk Hanover. Mass andwas engagod -u, foreman in Col.I Kro^.k NTl'liv'^ly at tho ir,ception of that enterprise. ?„ 1849he becamo ioieman of the late Mr W. H Adams'Nail Fac ory, with an interest in the bug newI lacing, his natural inventive genius to 21 Zt

Sr^;;-:=tiJzsr^"'r
£,;Jrt'Lftt:^:-r,.i^s£sf
continual .v!.,itions have been .ade

'

^ i^^""'
machinery introduced. I„ tl!; gr^' Hr

"
f .877

most':^'^
" "^ ^' '"'"'"'«'' ^'^^'^ <'-««t''Ved ail>"<.st of the .ouchinery. Mr. Foster at once rebuilt

Muinciitly identific.t with this branch of traTe"
.uig a general wholesale and retail business iii

trS' • n'"^
'""' 'P"'*'*- Tbis business wasbtabhshed by the present proprietor in 18(i4, anduring the twenty-three years of its existencH

as grown and still continues to grow, with theIvancement of the city, until to-day it occupies

t 1 POS'tion among the busines.s houses of Ht3hn
; the Ingh reputation ami long experience of

(r. (,orman being sufficient warranty of theandanl of merit attained. The preu.ises occupiedmpnse Nos. 8 and 1(; Ijock Street, oonsisC

d commo<lioug store, 42 x m feet in dimeV.sions
Hiere is earned a line line of teas, .otlees, sugars,'
bices, eiunie.1 goods of all kinds, family Hour

Lmh!''.,fl'r'''
^'""' "•?'' "^"•yf'ing in the way of

laple and fancy groceries. All gooJs are imported
r.ct from hrst hands, especial care l^ing 'taken^t every article shall be of the first ..uaixty In
^lnes and li.,uors a large tra.le is done. Mrl.orman has (irst-class connections in this line"ad importe the finest and purest <,ualities oftaiuhes, whiskies, gins and wines, all of which

\m! .!,"'},
*''«,'"°«t. reasonable prices consistent

e, in' h„; L""''
P\"'"^- .^•'« «"'''* "f English

Vl .. II- o/'" ^'""'y* "> stock, as also (fuin-

bNort "nf^V"*.-
^'- "'^^"•'"^ i« a native "f

bio „i I
^'f'"'."'' "»' ^'"'"^ t" «t. .John inm, where by indivi.lual energy and enterorise

d wefnfp*'' ':r
p--t-'"t..nti'arim:'iP:rs

Kl well deserves the succews he has atUinod.

*,;..*» 1 " ..
•.••" >""""<<ini iiaii manufacturerto intro, lice p..hsl„ng machines. Some fifty ha idg

uiade, and for which prizes have been oSne.la?
h'Tadr^'tCu ^ T^'.-«^-'"'---"aone*ino trade ot the hou.se extending to all parts of tlinDominion, as well as to the wit Indils. Alr^H

nr'nni^
'"-"•'" '^'""''••y. 1«87, and the presentproprietor is his H.,n, Mr. lOdwin r I<V,mJ 1

filled the firm in mh, ami wt'u 1 gentt ^^To/wide practical business experience ami abilHy

'

.-I ^l "^"x?*?
•' * *""' Manufacturers of Cut

"b ^^T
^''•'''

f.'^'''''
"»<- » <""' " <ieorge

tic(,t. A very peculiar feature of both the manu-
lctnnngandcommercialindustryofSt..)ohnistobe
pund in the number of houses whose establishment^^•sback to the first half of the century, aZl
Ihi 1. It f*'"""'''

""''^'^t'"" "f the Houn.l basis on
fhith the business of the city is founded A very
• ominent and most imix.rtaut in.lustiy is that ofpe manufacture of nails, for which the City of Ht

ZLl ^'""i'^
"''•••'rated. The invention and

pp ication of inachincry for this purimse was first
ft ...Ineed in the State of Massaehu.setts in 1810

Um"sSrs"sw"?r'''^''t""*^^^^4 up stalls, S.) .,!i,,iani Street.—A house whichhiis gamed a wi.le and vvell deserved lepuUtim for

turned out. is that of Mr. John Rubins, merXiitteller whose premu-e. are located in Foster 'sBltkNo. Ho <Jermain Street. This business is aii^ddestablished one having been foun.le.l by MeL"!

ceededbyMr. Rubins in \m nTpre.ZZZ'cupied ar. well arranged ami fitted 'witleveTvconv'enieu.c or the p.os.,c.utioi, of tliT isb eJ

comlucted „„.U>r l^'^Z!;^ tr:^:^T'Z
t^i^ ai^i^,r'Ln:r^:^;l^ z^B

Sif^d:K:^-^Lr^-^^3
ho mos fastidious. Mr. Rubins is a,~ „

b'' hi; t^j^^::!i^}^'^ °f •- "-inoss, L-._„.. ..,„,„, >^i"i.L- 01 iviassaeliu.setts in 1810 in hi'a <.>f..i,i: i L^ "*' "' ""• "usiness, and
1
|t 1. to a Massachnsetts man that much o the irst 1^^ Hf

""""* '•«'""""'•>•«' P'ices prevai a
•elomneiitof til,- f..„.i„ ,-.. xt_... 1. .'."" "rst-^lass ht« are triiarantj.B.l M„ uV.i.;_._ . 'u^nientof this trade

xi. ir u5'

in New Brunswick is I K reenifum.t an ^^,l^s^^

I-. ..^..t^ t'luvaii aiare giiarantc-ed. Mr. Rubins is

w.tt uaiitc wj 01. 'John nlearly
i Oeorge's Society

_..!... ,s,i„-^ aau a meinLei of the St.
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visions, (U (.union Street. -There ia „o nini/l..

with that o, groceries, an t^nterpriHe whi.'h i„recent years l,,is been wonderfully .levcll I ann all communities is largely represente!r A .^''

l.le cstal.liHhment, which for i number of w.arshas been ,lev-,,tc,l to the purposes of a KroeeVysthatot Mr. A. A. Barker, of*^ (« (lankm stree
1 his business was run for al.out six ye^r^ y MrJohn McOmty, who, a few months since wm «,,cee.le,l by the present proprietor. Mr. Ba.ker has athorough experience in this line of bu«ines havng servcl seven years in Boston, Mass.^ n theret,«l grocery business. The premises comprise atw storey l.ml,i„,g, 5-, x (iO feet in .limei.sionswith a spacious store, well stocke,! w th a "ne i

supply of choice staple and fancy groceH. s iifcli iing general provisions, canned goo.ls of alS '

eon,l,ment8 an,! table delicacies.** SpeeUl atte,«on
'

s paid to teas, these being the Knest product oChina and .Tapuu, with fragrant coffeesLm lavaMocha and .South America, for which a special de^partment is now offere.l, as also for croeCry andglassware. This house has always enjoyed a I h^hreputation and .Mr Barker is losing no^o^portuX
keep all his goods up to the hi|hoHt stan.lardand „ purchasing his supplies ,|utlity is his «rstemsnleration, anr? being conUt with qtiiekrturiwand small profits. Ke has already made h mself

orbSs'"""" " " "t-'gh^-wa^-d. relLbleTan

"'

F
'celstT'""^ 1* K "•/? "f ,''>«»'»''«v« tum-tabl,.,

ft.ttelsior and builders' castinirs while .1 I

Si iTsurr''^"^
adapted for'^ge .r;!:,'t

hZuln i
" '^»«;'?«*'' «'^«« «>"ployment to tift I

M 1 nal'orr ^"'f.'^"'!
«'<t«""ve'^tra,lo is dl;in ail pai ts of I^ower Canada. Mr. Hazelhur,f ,>l

.e p,.ese„t time has the contract for suTpK g J

,Vf ^r i-f
'
•""' '»''""»'sie College, recently erect,

o ].vl*'V"'r' " "" ''" ^'"•'' ''« has nev-er i^,iW

iVIr. Hazelhurst is a native of Wolverlamnh,hngland, an.I came to St. .(ohn iriHW fT ^^
•.iend,er of St. .John Lodge No. 2, Masons.

f.J *"^*l"
Foundry, VV. Hazelhurst, Manu-facturer of Kngines, Uolls. Mill Work, ColumnsRjnges, .Stoves and ( 'astings of every descr Sn()Hiceand VVarercoms, City Road Amoiijst the

tioned";:'
'"?«*"«""« "f «t. .John nfust t tie"

Sis Mr'w"H ^T'^'^' *^ ?•"?"«*"'• "fwnitli 18 Mr. W. Hazelhurst, who ia actively en-gaged .„ the manufacture of engines, roKi ,work, columns. raniffiH af.nu.»o „„j..,„i.:. ,'

»„rL 1" " "'«' owwwjd oy Messrs. Hazelhurstami Robmson, under the title of Hazelhurst & C™the latter retire.l two years later and the businesshas since ,een carried on alone by its , rLent nropn^tor. The history of this house has' 1 ee'ione ofsteady progress and development, fresh tr umnhs
... mechanical art being constantly acl I'eved 'The
p^ niscs are located on City Hoa.l an.l a e mosteoniDrehensive ami commodions, iuohidinjf twomoulding shops, the one (iOx 100 feet iisiVe andthe other (iO feet s-juare ; also three cupola fol mek
...g, a three story fitting .shop and ward.ouse 40

jxia feet carpenter an.l pattern shops, two-storevs
'i'ix.i.r, feet, and a two-storcy building, iMxiOsneci' '

ally erecte,! or making locomotive tu^n^blesCl Iwhich conUins a travelling derrick. The who^eestablishment is supplie.i throughout with the most.proved mo.lern machinery, worked by a 30 I orsepower engine. At Coldbrook, three miles ron!le cs there IS a branch establishment, consisting oiHick and frame buildings for moulding castln.and blacksmiths' shops, with a two-storey framebuilding 2.5x100 feet specially designe Pfo t" e.nu..ufacture of •• Excelsior." 'hongh all kinds „firon work is turned out by Mr. Hazelhu4t! a

inlilf^il^jr^t'rsi^'i^i/-:!
..sefulan.l important industrial pursuit's that ,^

n\uitive skill and enterprise have done mml, t

asthe,.!^,^ ,^ -^^^^^^

^n^dedsomeytsV^-MeiS^^li^LSl
•'. K. .smith, who at ffrst confined their atte ,tsole y to the manuf.ioture of woolen got l"Smith sold out to Mr. Law, and in ISvTfL .added steam .lye works. In 187.5 he wool, mi'ii'was destroyed by fire; the partno^Wp wt tll
liftSh '''«''• ^'''.'"^ *""•' ^he wooleiTnmrhi

while m\.?
*"*' -^n'! started mills at Golden (irowhile Mr. Law continued the dye works wl , Jwere at once refitted an.l enlarged, ami s'uppw th the most improved mo.lern machinery '^T

K;^tei;:S^..!^:s=s
^^pstnf^SxttifsirBi
r m cTS- ^ "*«'''" --''ing-machl^'e c^e

,as much cloth, coarse or fine, hi a quarter of an!hour as two men could in a day, wh le a stiu^driven hy.lro-extraetor dries fifty to one hund ,lidresses ,n hve minutes, without tLsn^l^'S
to th. most de icate fabrics. In tl.., uppei Ha^
lace-curtain nwms, the latter being capalde 1

.

"ew. The steam-heated cyliiuler, on which Zli

j

that IS used for the purpose in America. A "|
,

horse-power engine and a large Ixiiler furnish tl' I

niven Z^f f'""- '''"™Pf • ''^P*"'''"' 'ittent 0,1IS given to tlie cleaning and .lyeing of ostiiukrfeathers
; carpets are cfeaned iJ a new nro .«i

fia;"' xert:r'''"v};''^'irt;r'^ r* ^-"^i
head of\his establlshmS, isl^;a "e oTsJEland came to the city in 1870; he has ever tXan active interest in ,,ublic affairs, l!^ is now t

No n:o"tla H 'T •
"
^--^r-

''W«'"'a.. for uwjI
V ,

' V"* ""<>
;
he IS one of the cm.unittee of StFAndrew's Curling Society, a member of St? .^llj



e of locomotive turn-ta))l«ii
jleW uagtings, while tli^

iilai)tea for large iirid heavv
weighing fioni rive to t«;ij

1 gives eniployiiient to fiftj

tnd extensive trade is d<i]ic

•mda. Mr. Hazelhuist iiti

contract for supplying iii;'

I in the consti notion of tlu

'

' (."ollege, recently erccUii
i work he has never failni
iullicient record in itNc
itive of Wolverliainpti.
it. .John in 1S(K). He is;,

ie No. 2, .Masons.
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• ciuy iiiH Claims to havinc faui itinu ,..,,] .

bSthi^r -t-^irir-r
'.oe-store; b ild ,l^!*(f- A'S"k-^^ T''"' -"^ **

«d foi wool nnlli
'

1 :
''^®* '" ''"iiensions,

Wh.ihliK""^.''";' t-'-ning. with a two.'

"4e pn~ T^^, •

"''^'^•^'"' «n"hing»„d

jth\h(q^„j!!^l-s::^'^h:':5^:j

I-IO horse niwor In *'^1 ^'"'-'-'
'« ^"rP"*"' l^y

twelve handH "A"-'-
""'P'oy'^nt being given

hrioLut of" ifo
^''°'^"'-"*' "^ **''" --'^^'Blish.

ithers r„,lil
'?°''S"'».K°at, calf and sheep

Ip fciti'mo , fif ".
*'"""' 8"°'1« ^"'^'^

'' standard

Ul argely in hi.Ip« n^ i

^""ble & Son also

»owle,fg7o '

everv detafr^? '^
*!"";°"^''' '"'*"««•''

l-"e to' "hi % "i„"fJ,\^
''f,'^'"«:« t-'-nty and

isiness^.' Mr G A KiPnir f"""T"* «»l'«'^"tial

lis Province '® " "'*" * """^e of

its. H^,7^;u/ s rw""?' "'^**' ^"^'l- Vege-

I. a ned in ^1 i"*'*-!-/^
^'«^ repPtation fully

P" yyea8r.,r.;l''"^^ f°''
-^ P«"°'J of

ft.. p^rfd^Th: ;r'^o dereSTTer" T-'*

Jtl' the griw h fftt
*:?"'<' has steadily increased

|e of the^ most roli..r.l ^' ?"'' "?" ""^ ''*»''« '«

I'visions m. " '" '^•'"'^'^ '" Kroceries and

I
<i4 6 and^" Stv 'ro'

?'"'^^'".'e«t is located

Nious store^x^^in ?f ""• * «""'P"ses a com-

rrepletio^wiVhf.L- '"'"""'• '*'"''"' '« fi"«^«J

tple and f^n!^
''^°"=^ assortment of general

bcriDtinn T "'*'°"' "-'"""ed goods of evervfs^ription, condiments, conserves tnd table deli^

£"} t" Cor*":,'.!"""'""*''"'"''
^^^ -Hi oof.

feed, I an o ts in, i

.''"'" ""'"'• "' ^"" •"""«'".

Mv .H I . '
''">' "™ also dealt in Mr

-'tnKl^,r Si "''"''•-'''" *'-'^' "' •""••• ami
ton,ers in am u ?t1tJ"T''"n'' ""P,P'y"'K cus-

lowest mark^^ rrs"(l,.''\ 'V'V '"'''' '•" "'"

"f
1

'i^:e.::f lX; V.'

a
'irT'"'"'

"•"• '"

"
""•"•''"'•

Cr!!::k!f.y "i:^*'*:,;''''"'*'^^/;'''"'-.
Meal. (Groceries,

that of LO'.„...,-i,.l *' ,\T •
.*""' '•'•vclopmeiit than

as Til^.d to H ! '
'"!'' *'"•" '"'^'"^^•^ ""'«t f'e largely

slir'r-^-=-' -"';^.«=

-Mocha a 1 So H. f '^^^''; '"'^'^^^ f'-""' ''ava,

of C,ta„ "
"°'"''' ""•'«•* »'l "l»W. -n

S.H nnv w U 1 .
'"'PP'^^'' "*"'«• "to^ked with an

i L . OP, rf
"f'c^^tod assortment of staple and fancv
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meiit is (IdvohMl to tinwaru, iTockory, and xliian
wiiro and kite non fnrnUliinj^H, wliilu liay, oats and
food are aim) dealt in. Mr. Ait-m dots a bij. Inmi-
nun», re<(nirinji; the sorvicim of tl iii: asgigtantu, and
KivcHpicmptatt, /ition to the wants of all c-untomuiH.
Hu ia a native i.t King's Ciiiintv > t-i St.
John in lS)i!l, wlicro ho \n kno' ,. .- ,luj

reliable m»n of buBintH.'i.

S. W. WilkinM, In |,iji',,r ui.d Doaler in l>ry
(ioodH, Sniallwares, I'.ii. v (JoocU, eti-. Coni-i
Waterloo and Itrnssels in. Am the rcei.j;niy.ed
centri) of faHlnen in this auction of the Dominion
the City of .St. John can boa«t of ixissessing (Iry i

goods establiHhnientu, Hhiiih in tlif ((nality and
wide variety of the g(M.da k. [>t in stoek ean favor
tthly eonipare with any (-ontemporttrieM. A repn
sentative honse devoted U) tins important purs.'i,
18 that knowi. as the Haynuii !<et S.iuaic Dry (ioods '

"'?"""'"',,"."' proP'ietor of whieh is Mr. ,S. W.
(Wilkius. Tl' is gentleman opened up this businesa
'

in 1S8.'}, oi'i 1. ing those desirably loeated premises
atthoCoi.i 1 of Waterloo and Brussels Streets,
having a fi of IH feet, a depth of 45 feet, gradu-
ally wideiiii),^ to a widtli of 29 feet, the whole
alfording an; pi' aucoiiiino.lation for the storage and
display 'if sto(!k. This stock is very e.xtcnsive and
in die» / . ods embroees the cheapest prints up to

"
-

' ' well as all stanifard

I

choice assortment of stiiple and fancy (.jioecries ituJ
general provisions, imluding fresh meats, li'.ii

;

ham, bacon, canned g<H,ds of all kinds, coi'isd
I
table deli<'acies. sugars, molasscH, foreign and
inestic fruits ii seitmin, dried fruits, and counti;
produce Flour, niial, feed, l.ran, onts, <,tc , iir,|

also dealt in, as well as cigars and tol)aceos, wh,
special attention is given to teas and (toffees, 11

hoiiig pure ami imadulU'iaUMl. The tirm coiisi-vl
ot Messrs. Thos. J. and Hcnjainin Dean, wh(,,,i.
natives of St. ,lohn, and arc prompt, reliable iiKii
Id business. Mr B. Dean is a mendjer of the I ol
O. V.

'

the mot t (expensive velvets,
fabrics, alu. ladies and gentN furnishing,' goods,
linens for lio'i.schold use and for wear; woollens,
cottons and mixed goods of every texture ami des-
cription ; cH8tom-ma<V. shirts, fancy goods and
everything conceivable that could come under
these headings All g > oils are obtained .liroct from
hrst hands, and the principal on « hicli this eiiior-
prise is conducted is that of iust dealing, giving
full value for money and finding emolument rather
in increased sales, thim in big individual profits.
I'opuhii prices prevail ...id the stoek is constantly
renovated by fresh invoices, and something new,
Ijeautiful and useful can alv ays I" found on the
shelves and counteis of this establishment. Mr.
Wilkint- is a native of the citv, and j.osaesses ex-
cellent facilities for eonduetinj.; \\\ op<!i .itions ur'er
the most favorable auspices, and is always prepared
to roiiJur bis customers every ailvantige.

Denn Brothers, ('ommission .\!erchants
and Dealers in Provisions, Kit id (ieiir d (iro-
ceries, and (Jouiitry I'roduee. i .irden .screot ~
The provision trade in all its phases is one of gen-
oral interest to us all and is in St. .)ohn especially
well developed, a large number of our leading busi-
ness men being engaged ^ thispp i( The field
of elite; I' ise in this conuuction is a large one and
aniongsi those who have recently entered its ranks
are Messrs. Dean Bros., who cany on a general
business iis commission merchants and dealers in
provisions, fruit, general ^'roceries and country
produce. J'liis business was abirtcd by Mess:

"

Dean Bros, in June, 1887 and the success wh:
has so far attended their ellorts, speaks well for Ui.
future prosperit of this busincs, which onJ-
requires time to i.iaterially develop. They oeoui.
a, three-store,v building, at ()."> Garden Street, com i

p •), J/ a spacious an(l comino<lious store, 70x100'
III. m dimensions, where is carried a very full and

|

KKTu'y ', <!'*»«»<'wlll. (..'ommission .M.iichanl ;u,.,
WhnlP,,,! >„Hler in Koreigu Kriiiti and \egetal,lJ
•^11., .^ u. i o Market ItuiTding, (Jermain Htiirt.
Among the various extensive and growing m

' mcrcia. industries of this city whicTi exorcise
j

imp rtant influence on our general trade, and Iji.v,

the marks of continued increase and prospeiitv
;

none, perhaps, occupy a more useful and aignili. ail
position than the tradi' in fruits ami vegctidili*

j

Kngaged in this department of busine.MS wo fin<l tkd

i

well-known
> .stablishment of Mr. A. I.. (JooduiijWho controls a large and over increasing trail

;

a commission merchant and wholesabj dealc
foreign fruits and vegetables. Mr. ( ioodwin ...Uj
ithed this l)iisines8 in 18S0, and since that pci,.,

vix
'''^*'»ys enjoyed a substantial patroiiiiL"

1 h6 promises occupied are located at Nos. .') aiiil'f

Market Building, (iirmain Street, compri.sij
ground floor ami basement, each ;« \ .">0 feet I
8. n, every acconnnodation being at hand for tiJ
p- ciervation and handling of goods. \1 r. Good«i
handles large quantities of oraugi , .,,nong, null
fruits, butter, cheese, onions, vegetables an<i
ket garden produce generally, importing ilii',^
fruits fiuiii Liverpool, onions f.im the .Stiites
dealing n all kimls of foreign 1 1 uits. The tr.'
strictly holesale, and a large business is .Iw
throughout the Maritime Provinces. Mr. <:.»

win has every facilit. for con.lucting a comm. si

business uii ler the C favorable auspices, an.l
always prepared to lender his customers cmh
possible advantage, iiuick sales and prompt rctim
being effected. Mr. (ioodwin is a native of Well
im land Cmint..,

, in this Province, and canu'
th ity m 1870 tlio.se establishing trade rolati.'i
w him may . jiend upon receiving prompt '

lilieral trcatmeui, and s.ieh marked advantac
can, with diffir-ulty, be duplicated olscwheie
Goodwin is an Oddfellow and a Forester.

IW ritime 8i«i, m LfthoK^rapliic «
L.

! larke, Manage:.—I.,ithogiaphy, or f!
of printing from stone, wa< ' .vented by
.Sencfcddc ai .Munich, abouv, the end if th-

it xinsists, first, in wr!t,!;g oi d.
stone with Uie pen and m ,li, wm
"d with the crayim or chalt- or in t

1 the stone writii and drawings i

pen or brush on ansfer-paper, oi
s from copper, ste. and pewter j

.Htewi oi; a coated paper, aii.i hen in printing
from the -itone the writings oi awiiigs thus nii

upon it. A very prominent ciit.i.i.!iishinent engai
in this line of business is that of he Marit

cent')

on tli;

i^raver

rrii

itli

iiree--
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lo and fancy j^iouorifh ,

iUim ficxh inivata, |>'

H of all kiiiilH, coiiMi I

ii)la«NUH, foroign uiiil

Iricil finite, aiul coiuitnj

•yd, liraii, onU, utc , i

igars and tubaucoM, wli

to ttias and cotfeoM, ti,

lU'il. Tlie tirni ooiism
Hciijainin I hum, wIki nf

kri! lirornpt, relial>l(! inn

ia a inuiidwi'uf the I n

>nitnii«iiun Moruliaiil aij

jn Kriiitiand X'ogetidiln

'!''Vi,', Ourniuin Street.

and growing enn

wliiili exorcise a

gi iitial trade, and Im
nureatiu anil [iroBpei itvl

)rc uaoful atid sigiiilicuKi

I fruitN anit vogetiililc

it of liusinesg wo find thi

of \fr. A. Iv. (Joodwii
over inireasiiig trador
ml whoIe8al<j dealer
;». Mr. (;()u<lwinc.st,iy
I, and since that peri^

siibstfuitial patroiiiijrj

located at Nos. 5 ami?
in Street, coinprisuij

t, oa(^h Xi \ ."tO feet i]

being at hand for tJ
if goods. Nil. GoodHT^
oral ..;( , , .nons, niiu

18. vegetables and niaij

rally, importing diii|

IS ficini the Stfvtcs

^n huits. The li

large buHincss i.s

'rovinces. Mr. ' .

indncting a conuii
orable anspieea, an
r Ilia unHtoniers eveil

le.'s and prompt rotun
in is a native of Weil
['rovince, and came
blishing trade reliiti

1 receiving prompt
marked advantag
catcd elticwiioie.

d a Korebter.

r.ck hnilding, 21 X 08 feet in .limonHi,mH,^-Uh a deiJ^^dT '*''"';V'''''y
''"'^"";'' "'»" ''X artistically

an, ..„ne plate glass front, wher. omploynrent is 1 afmsv een,i '"V^ "T""^''^
"""'''" ^^- •'"'''^loa large nnmber of hands. The estal ture anVin In" ""*''^*u''Ty

'''"•* "' """'"f"-
u equipped with the most iM.proved ^nits^ hf.^ v*';^'*^

-'^^^

.aiul machinery, and run bv \t^,...; !

(;""'"."',"'.'! '''^y> ''•» ''ght that due nienti.in

an<l

brnisi

uhmei
pphances and machinery, and run by "steam
ower. iho productions of this house .omprise
fctt<r, note and bill-he^ds, bonds, notes, drafte
hceks, stock certificates, bills „f exelmnge, numg'

I. us. canne,! goods labels, show card.,*' posters
|u,gerfl, etc., all of which work is oxecutei in theMest stvle of art known to the trade, a SMcialty
fcmg made of glossed labels. The management of

t 7"'ff"
y,'" ,»n'ler the able administration of

r U I). Clarke, a gentleman of wide business& Th
''"

'f
*" ' '*""^'» 'n ^"'nmercial

icles. The « is a branch olbce at Halifax, which
I represented by .Mr. H. H. Clarke. The trml' o

'

bis house exten<ls to a I sections of the Domiiuonhd .\ owfoundhuxl, while large quantities of glo.,sed
Ibels !,..• canned goods are manutacturtd annually
Ir houses ,n the Cnitcl States. This Hrm I

"^
IrMly increased their output the past two yen

tn f
^?'" ""5^ contemplating an extensive add,.

'^nL f
' ".' ?'" .'.'fermined to have every

ei ity for producmg lithographic work second to
) concern i

i Canada.

IS right

of Mes

Lf<"',^S*'l*"''*'' ^^*'«'" in Staple and Faiiev

tell established connection and .loing a trade of apadiiy increasing nature, is that of Mr A B

tos »h '^, n'7'ber of the li.m of VVetmor.

ods'lil
'^'r'«^l »" '>u«"«88 in the retail dry

bieh h™' "« ^'""*' f'""' '871 to lS77,at
aitn time oommen. ed manufacturing silkckt.es and bow. for the wholesale trade, in whichMmess he conti-

,
d till 188.3. when lie started

tich a?!'?:;'
''^''^ ''' '' ""^ ''>«"«'««'• andbith, as a re^

,,1 las en, y and ability, has in

cupied by ia,., compn o-storey Inulding

poked with a choice a^8ortnH•ilt of i
> dry goods

togs ladies ui frwear, gents' furnisliing goods

Ider the"""r' rf'^^T
*''"' "« ""ually ellsed

Irter the (.eneral heading of dry goods. Mr
fcs wldfh/''",^."''^,

*''« -anTfaftnre of^lk

U hmll
^"^ ?«."*•" large .piantities to whole-

bts a,?d .i, "''^f«
^«I'«'-•'alty of this line. In

STfo, 1 f'"" *"
f'^^''^

""'I "'^es are kept, suit-

p for ladies, gentlemen and children. Mr. Wet-^re.sanative of St. John an,l is a thoroughly

hands and does a gt-neral city and count, v

t^'i^ *J^tril^„''rT "^J'" -'1" have
^
leai

be made of the house of Messrs. McCourty *Umohue, who „.„,I precmi.ic.t i.. their I ne mcorni..« makers and tinsmiths. This entcrDrise

i\<lamH .n 18M, and s.uee its inception has beenattended with n.arke.l suceess. Mr. Adams b«
i:rt.'.e^[;s\'";l.:''''rr

''"^""^^" '^ n-w^coroncd
tli^ south .i 1„ V u!'" P!'^""''« occupied are onthe south sdo of King ,S,,uare, an<l comprise atwo_ storey budding, i5 x <I0 feet in dimensionswith every convenieine an.l appliance necessarvor the prosecution of the business ; employment

LI'^'t." * r ''^n"«''
°f from' six^to'^dght

vamVe'di. '"'f'"'*'
"^ ""^ ''°"«« '="'"P"''« gal

skybLht wiM ""PP^"'' """"^'^«' ^'"'"'«r vanes.

tho,5h '.!•'' ''^l'.-', «»"e.s, cond.,cto.s, etc.though a lea<l.ng specialty is ma.lc of corniJes ^'n

AH lers for outs.dc metal work, such ,vs rooting,

i ,
*" •'^••' 'ec^ives most careful ami promptat ootion whether i.. city or country, es imatesbeing readily furnishc.l for such. The s, ccesswh.ch has attended the firn, i„ this ventu e ried

Ln?„"'*'''°l,'""°.
"^ "'"'^ '""'""^»»> ""'l tbey purposeopen.ng a ha.idsome store on one of thcleal.W

horo..ghfares, wbe.e they will keep a full line oftin, copper. ja,,an..ed. and granite wa.e as alsokitchen furnislnngs an.l household hardware The..embers of this firm are both natives of St Johnand urn t.hov(.iiirl>l., „>.„ ; i .• """"ti'=~4f±tirJ ,tt^ tfHSfi?tSi^'!"^4^.ift, . "o-v c.^J«;l^cuceu .n every deta I ofthe busme.,s they control, while by the exerdse ofenergy and enterprise they have .leveloped a trJowh.cT. circulates widely through the M^r thi.eProvinces and the State of Maine
^"aiitimc

Robert rriilliirau.
Sill.; King Square.— Custo.

Marble Works, South
..„ r « -,-- -nstoni has ordai.ied that theresting places of our dead shoul.l be . ..,„memoratedby he erection of monumental stones, an7 hereB thus a wide Hel.l of enterprise for the marble or
8 one cutter One of the ol.l establisheTl rrbleworks operating in St. .John are those of Mr. Ko tMdligan, which are ocated on the sonth side fKing .Square, and which were founded in IS'.O byxMessrs. .James and Robert MiUigan, the forn e ofwhom retired in 1879. The premise. ™iedcomprise a two-storey building, 5() -.^e f in

'' "sions, with yard and sheds in t J,
Ks carried a large stock of marble, .niN

'

trc.,st,,nc, which is sold to the trade at v.!
pru"8, an.l which is also manufaetured int. i- , „
mei.t.s, headstones, tablets, unF and all kiiidH of

wot hT\' th-' "'r*"^^.'-
•=-="-*'"- ""''theworK but (if this nature beine done Mftil.i., ;=

....ported from England and the^SUtes and .na.y

,

the moat notabI« .n..,-„.„„„ ,.. .lonumTnJ'^U
y, as well as in all

p with him. The store hivs rernntiv "v^l
""'

i

'"'J~''»«a "om iingland and th
feed and improved, C ^lat^ l?^ wini

'"'
' -^r"*- ""**'''« "P^oi-'ens of

Kace the .„n^U ones. ^ '

'"** ^'"^ ''""^'"^'
!

'",*'""
°*TifT ''.'•°»"'' t^is . y, as « eu as in all

^Oouny * Do;;o.„.,C.o,.ee Makers
j^^^f^^f^^^^-^

:Markedattention has
,
is I, .d,r Tet. ted t t,l '±ufLl,T±'J^:'

.7 ".","'"*^ '^"i ' ''Utteri
ith Side of King Square.

recent v.

«
the enibcliishiTici;: of bu,- nan bj ill who ki. him
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S. P. Osgood. Marble, FreoiKjiie, Granite,
Bnd Soapstono Works, Mouth Mide King 8.|uar«.—
AmiiiiKiit the ancient* Boulpturo w.m alwayn held
n hit{h oiiteeni, and in thu prencnt day the workinu
in marblo i'on»titiitc» an liiiportant feature of
the indiutrial puisuitH of all laruo .itim and towiii
()iiu of the ohlesat cdtablisli.fd li.mnfH devoted to
thi» iintcrprlse i« that of Mr. H. 1'. Oggouil, who
ha» lja.l a long and practiiiul experienco in this
linNinesH. The inception of thin coterpriHe daU'H
Ijaok to 1S48, when Mr. Ohj/oo.I, in nncction with
Mr. I. W. Snuth itarted IhiB hii. ,c«h, under the
firm name of ,S. I'. Ongood A Vo. Mr. Smith re-
rimmed a |)artnor till I«5tl, ginoo which tirin. Mr.
OHgood hag alone ooii luoted this entei prise, t roin
comparatively gmall ueginninga, by hig own indi-
vidual energy a big trade has been built up, which
ig by no :.ioang conliucd to the tlity of Mt. John or
the I'rovinco of N. w Brunswick, but also larcely
(irawn from Nov S,,.oti:i. Mr. Oggood occupie«
conimodiouH nrcmim.i, (iOxlOO feet in dimensions
on the South Side of Aing Square, where ho has
on hand some twenty to thirty monuments of red
and grey granite and i talian and American marble

;

alsoove. 100 headstones and tabletn ready made'
from which to select. So.la founts, rr.unter and
table tops, mantels, and nionumeiitiu work of all
kinds are promptly ma<le to order, in the hii/hest
perfection of the art. Many of tiie most notable
of the mouumenta in the graveyards (bctli of this
1 rovinc. and ..f Nova Mootia), are the resulta of the
skill and handiwork of this establishment. Kni-
ployment is given to an average of from six to
eight hands, several of whom have been in the em-
ploy of Mr. Osgood for a long number of yeam.
Mr. Osgood has had a long experience in this busi-
ness, as prior to settling in St. John, he was
engaged in the same pursuit in ISangor, State of
Maine. Those placing orders with him can rely
on having their wants supplied in the most satisfac-
tory manner at reasonable rates.

,.1*,^''''^" '• >'«••*• Chemist and DrugLnst,
48 tharlotte Street—Among those who enjoy a

liigh reputatiim as prominent meinhers of the
pharmaceutical fraternity ia Ml. Hazen J. Dick
of 14H Charlotte Street, who is a gentleman
possessed of iiigh professional attainments. He
studied with Mr. 8. McDiarmid and Messrs. T K
IJarker & Sous, two well-known establishments in
this city, and became a member of the New Bruns-
wick Pharmaceutical Association in 1884, and in
the same year succeeded to the business he now
com nets, which, six years previously, hau been
established by Mr McDiarmid. Mr. Dick occupies
a commodious, well equipped store, 20 x 'lO feet in
diinohsions, with basement, and carries in stock a
full assortment of pure, fresh drugs and chemicals,
popular patent medicines of acknowledged merit
sponges, perfumery, toilet articles and drugi/ists'
sundries. Special attention is given to the coiii-
l)ounding of physicians' prescriptions, which are
prepared under the personal supervision of Mr.
Dick, thus ensuring accuracy and despatch. Pro-
prietary medicines, extraeta, compounds, Dick's
Infallible Liniment, tooth powder, and furniture
polish are prepared at ihis establishment for the
retail trade. Mr. Dick U a native of the Province

having b«en born at St. (Joorge, Charlotte Cotmty
he h»g lived in the ( ity of St. John sinoe ]m>.
and hag gaineil the confidence and esteem of all
who know him,

Peter Clllwholm, Imi^rter and Wholesale
and Ketail ( frocei

, 2)1 ( harlotte Street.— Formingm
it doe» one of tin most important of our commeivlHl
regourceg, the grocery and provision trade takei
precedence to almost every other department of
mercantile pursuit. In the (^'ity of St. .lohn there
ig a large niimlHjr of represpfitative esluhliihmente
devoted to the ifroeery and provision trade, proini
nent among whlili is that ..f M,-. |>. Chisholm. Thi«
gentleman embarked in buginess in l8(ii,

. and l,y

energy and perseverance, and the ccmstant wants ol i

hig cugtMiners, an exeellent family, city and coun-
try trade has been built up, which will compare
favorably with that of any similar iocal egtablii,!!
ment. Mr. Chigholm occupies mtmt . Iigilde nixl
spacioui. premises, being 2oxl0(l feet in dimensions
with plate glass front. Included in the large ami
excellent stock carried, are to be found fuU lint.
of groceries and provisions, farm and dairy pi"
duce, etc. Choice brands of teas, pickles and otiif
groceries are imported direct from Kngland ; whilt
conaiKnments of fruito in seagon, are being om
Mtantly received from the United States. .Mr
Chisholm enjoys the peculiar advantages of a ciu^h

,

buyer, having at all times access to the cheanent
and best marketa, so that aj regards price iuidf
(|uality of goods, he is at all times in a positinn]
to offer special advantaues to tiis customers Mr
Chisholm wag born in Pictou, Nova Scotia, Initl
has ri Hided in St. .lohn since ISM ; and in the
city of his adoption, his career has been one mail
ed by diligence, well directed enterprise, and con,
in( 1 lal integrity.

a.**?"^u'^'***'
I'h"tog''apher, No. 13 CharlottJ

Mtreet.— Ihe art of photography is a .iiscovery ol|
the present century, but it is only in the preHontl
day that it hag been brought to a thorough acmu of!
perfection, for by the improved appai-atus now ill
use It 18 jK)gsible to photograph a rocket in iuf
flight or a Hash of lightning. As it is regarded n'J

an obligation of all to have their portraita tek. n
we now have pleasure in recommending to (lurj
numerous readers an establishment where the heMB
of photoBraphs may be obtained, and that, too A
most moderate prices. Mr. Isaac Krb has had i)
long and varied fexperience in this art. The uiisif
ness which he now »._>nducte was founded by Messrs

• .uoo TJ°" '" •*^'''' ^^'"'Sh the latter letird

'i1 r^
premises occupied are situate at Nii

13 Charlotte Street, where every convenience iindl
facility IS at hand for the efficient pr,«,.(aitionoi|
this science. Photographs are taken in any size,!
from tintypes to 11x14 inches, by the improviJ
initantanoous process, and there is in Mr. Erbl
pictures always a softness and naturalntss oftt: ^

lacking in others. Photos, of every description an|
taken, landscapes, animals, etc., while old pioturai
are copied and enlarged, and finished in the latcJ
styles. Mr. trb was born in King's County, N B.i
and came to St. John in 1877 ; he does a lar»|
business, and is a very popular piiotographer, «d|
in every way a thorough master of hisljusiness, '
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Jolili White (late .Stewurt A White). Furni-tun. Manufiuturer and IteaJ.r, »:t t.. 1>7 ('harlotte

Street. -An ..nportant branch of comn.erciaUc
*

ity. and one d««,rvlng of .,>«oUl „„.„tion in ther«v.ew„f the leading busine«, hou«e, of h s ci vi. that, of Mr John White, manufacturer a 3

r." V"
urniture, This buHiness wuh origin*ly.»t«MiKhe.l by Mr. (J^orge Stewart, an an S„l

who m I8««, associated with him Mr. John Whit..

and th«basuu.«, IS now conline.l to the m, nufa
'

ture and sale of furniture. The premi«,8 occupied

r. nVf T'""";
'""" '""' '-"">?"«•' t'-ro" "fate«> V N4 feet in .hmeu.ions, used for warerinm.and other three Hats, each .0 x 100 felt Tedfor workshoi. store. „.„, and tinishii^ o.m, the

I whde eslablfshMient being admirably aminued an.l
e.,uipw.d with all nooeasary ann uIh lor fh
um..r^t.r. and display ofVePPpodScts, wh ch i

for elogance, novelty of design and workmanship
.n the warerooms will be found a full an.l uoneraiassortment of a 1 kind, of fine furniture. n*llltireoadmg ami fashionable styles, exception*ladvanage. iKiing given in drawing-roo.n and parlourfurmtme. from the fact that the coverings Zobtaiue. direct from the n.anufacturors. and cu.l,ners get the a<lvantage of this. I„ the manufac

,

ture of goods only the very best of materia"* areused, and su te. of furniture can be obtained herrat any price from «25 up to |.500. A large o*tv andprovincial trade is done%hileempfoymKC '

jshod to twenty hands; furniture coverinng trim

||H,.ted. The facilities of the house are such that-he largest orders can be filled promptly at thehortest notice ami at prices as moderati as any

ii:

n" K*™ H**'. * rf"•^.. «'•'"' ''^"""ders and

ub, :Z« V T"*' "*?? ^,'**"'«' "*«• Inspirators,
.ubihators. Valves, Cocks, Journals Hushes

\\^2'7i ^^"^'L
^"""'"'' ""» "» kinds ofE

I Uater .Street. Brass, an alloy of copper an,

mmer.' rir *f" ''i'"*^'^
'"*" *»•« manufacture o°

e ni,l« f I.
""1 P'^f'""'' '••«''"«"* ''""«''"'•

kruc bn ni
" employment of brass in the con-

Le ts o,„/j"?""''
.'"^''-'^ente, vessels, imple-

We sin^rtTr^ *",'' Vr 8'i*«« ' '" *he present
1

rmberof.t^r"'l'"'r"°" "^ «""• *>>« ''^'"ense

rehired h«^P""°"'"' brass pendants and bracket.

r ss rnL^,f. f""*"
\™"*''*«'''''''« ""P**"" '» the

Wml n th[« r^'^'f
."^ y"y prominent house on-

Cs Rm^ "Vn''"?^'"^'" '" ^^- Jol^" '" that of

This t,;,i'^^°'^'«y
* Co.

,
brass founders and finishers.

•la ris U r'.fr"" °'>'*"^''y founded by Mr.lairis Allan, afterwards Harris Allan & Co. whoeresucceeded by the present firm in 1887^ The„)remig(t,.* ocouDied. nnn.iatin" '•' - V--- -
brick building; situateat NoS. To i,d'Fwator

!

Street, oon.prUe a foundry, finishing ami ma.him.

I rlnce Uilliam Street. Th.ne is a snudtinu furnac, and the most improved n.odcrn „acMnervhas l,eeM introduced. opLrate.l by a 1(1 horse ".werengine, employment being furnished to ten I a 2The product, of t,.i« facU.ry comprise all kind, of

tors, valves, cocks, journals, bushes, hinges, .team

.T 'Jl"^
"""^^ ""''

"^''"i:'*. "'«'"" and water

work""
^''';,''«rP««i''lty is ma^e of ship „,! mTl

W- ,.
7''^ ''"" ^re sole manufacture.^ of Brown

Slfcaves a so"'^!"/".' ^i""-'"
'^""'"^^ *"'' HoLtT.ig

and Hoistt^' Fn
"*

^"'^"f
to" for Locomotive

^^.=. r ^ ^-ngines, and Patent Seraanhore

thlnh
" ^J

-""naphore chains or wire rop^Kwhich products are protected by Canadian Amercan and Knglish patents. Thp,» w.!™!! k.":...!".^";
fineav„, last iongei' and do more work""wit'h Fesslabour, than any others made , and the'lubrLSr
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automatically lubricates engines, giving oil just
when waiitoil, wliilc loss oil (or even tallow can l)e

e(iuttlly well used), is required than in any otlior
nian<ifacturc<l, while it is made at less cost. Messrs.
Hrownlcy &. Co. are also sole owners of the patent
for an Improved IJrakc Shoe for Railway and Horse
Cars, which lias been secured in Cana<la, the
States, Kngland and other countries. The inven-
tion simply consists in putting grooves or slots in
the face of the shoe, which allow all sand, grit and
other substances to pass out, theconseciuence being
that these shoes last 30 per cent, longer than the
old style, cost no more to make, do not wear the
wheel so quickly, and because there is nothing be-
tween wheel and brake, act more (juiokly and
stops a train in less distance that any other. They
are prepared to dispose of State or County rights
on this invention, whioli is simple and very valu-
able, as it costs nothing to adopt it on any car.
AH kinds of plumbing, gas and hot-water fitting
is executed in the most ellicient manner, thorough
satisfaction being guaranteed. Mr. Brownley, the
enterprising head of this house, is a native of
Halifax, and came to this city fifteen years ago

;

he learned his trade in IJuffalo, N. Y. , and after
being twelve years with a prominent Arm of biass
founders, he joined Mr. Harrison Allan, He is a
tliorough master of his business and is possessed of
a naturally inventive genius ; the trade extends to
all parts of the Maritime Provinces, and is rapidly
increasing. Mr. Urownley is a member of St.
Andrew's Society.

Brownley & To., Dealers in Mill, Ship,
I'lumburs' Supplies, etc., 1!) A 21 Water Street.--
In addition to the above important business Messrs.
Urownley & Co., aside from their manufactured
goods also deal in all kinds of brass supplies. This
branch of business was established by Mr. Urownley
in 188", a store, 2,')x40 feet in dimensions being
utilized for this purpose Hero is to bo found a
full and general line of plumbers' and casfittera'
furnishings, also nails, spikes, bolts, mill supplies
and everything necessary for the completion of new
ships • also brass valves, cocks, injectors, steam
whistles, gongs, etc. Buying for cash and keeping
the expenses at the very lowest minimum, Messrs.
Urownley .S: Co. are enabled to sell at prices whicli
are uot readily duplicated. The trade is "ooth
wholesale and retail and extends to all parts of the
Maritime Provinces.

John Itl. Taylor, Broker and Comnnwion
Merchant, and Importer of and Dealer in Builders'
Supplies, etc.. Nelson Street.—Among the repre-
sentative coniiDcrcial establishments of St. John is

that of Ml', .lohn M. Taylor. It was foun<led in
the year 1867 by the firm of Taylor & Wilson, who
carried on the business until 1870, when Mr. Wil-
son retired, lea\'ing Mi'. 'J'aylor sole proprietor,
which he has been ever since. Situated on Nelson
Street, the promises owned and occupied by Mr. T.
were built by liim in 1877, and are <aigible and
comiiKxlious, being .'tOxdO feet in dimensions, and
comprise a bri(;k struofuro, four storeys in lieight.
The interests of this goi.thimun are varied and ex-

tensive.
^

He is a large importer of and dealer iil

builders' supplies, and enjoying as ho does unrivalf
led facilities, he is at all times prepared to fill ail
yantageously orders for cement, Knglish and Amerl
ican nloster, lime, granite, brick (stock and pressed

j
grind, scythe and oil stones ; also bath biick, linj

brick, and lire clay, glazed brick, chimney tojw
[

llooring, ridge, border and drain tile ; 8ewciM|
pipes, with bends, junctions, trans, flue liiiiiit,'!|

together with a great variety of gully traps, iiiMrtl
and junction blocks, etc., manufaelureil by tlif
Farnley Iron Co. , of Leeds, Knghind ; Gartcraig (V

of Glasgow, Scotland ; Akron Works, (Jhio, Vxl
and the Knfield Works, N.S., for tlie sale of wlio»|
goods Mr. Taylor is agent ; as also for those of tlif

Bowker Fertilizer Co., of Boston, Mass. .\|r|

Taylor formerly dealt largely in grocery goodij
bread-stuffs, and West India produce Hi- il
largely interested in the coasting business, havin;!
vessols on the South American, China, and \»iii
couver coasts, and has vessols also loading to NmI
York with deal, and returning with coal, etc, I

J

trade in the carrying service being very extensiv
To convey some idea of Mr. Taylor's enterprise, la
has recentlj despatched another vessel to VaiiLdJ
ver, to enter into the wa/i'ii;/ business there, laf
also completed a contract for supplving builders c

the cantilever bridge, to be built over the St. .loiiii

River at Krederioton, connecting it with St. Marjij
with some thousands of tons of the Spoon Islanl
granite, Mr. Taylor's tiade extends througliotl
the Maritime Provinces, and in volume is

large, giving employment to from fifty to sixil

hands. Mr. Taylor was born in St. .John, ami U
is one of the most enterpriuing, pushing and 8ii L
ccssful men of business here. He is a member (1
the Royal Arcanum.

Robert O'Brien, Block, Pump and Wlw
Maker, Water Street.—The various branches s

maniifaoture in St. .John are tlioroughly coinpi*
henaive in their character, and an important iii

dustrial pursuit of a thriving port like this, is tlid

wiiich deals with the making of blocks, pumps as]

wheels. The leading establishment of this ki4
here is that of which Mr. Robert O'Brien i.s ttfl

head, and which was founded by Messrs. Tiainfl
& O'Brien in 1880, though, since the fonnerl
dcatii in 1884, the business has been carried on if

an individual enterprise by Mr. O'Brien. Til
premises utilized are situate at 115 Water Stretil
and consist of a spacious and commodious worti
shop, 2.') x ;{") feet in dimensions, which is supplitf
with the best modern hand machinery~ stci
powpr being hired whon necessary —while enipliil
ment is furnished to four skilled hands. W
O'Brien turns out the very best of blocks, puiii|

and steering wheels, all of which producte are w|
known to shippers and can nowhere be surpassft|
only the best of material is used, and work

'

finished in a thoroughly first-class style.
O'Brien is a native of St. John, and, in this
does by far the biggest trade in the city, his bia

ness being of a general Provincial and 8lii|)|t

nature. He ia well-known as an active, reliaS
man of business, and is a member of the Sous I

Temperance.
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,SlHiilii«-l Tints, Dealer in all kinds of Oro-
knes, U>() ana V2H corner Cennain and Princess
Ircets.-A house whicli, for over twenty years

I enjoye.l the confidence of the public, and has
Ujmhly maintained a high repubition for .Icalinu
>Iy m tlie best of goods, has much to commend it
j pronnnent mention. Such is the record of the
Itablishment of Mr. .Samuel 'Jufts, whici- was
hinded ni 1S(U, and haP since its inception enjoyed
[liberal share of public patr.,nage and support
lie premises are locatcl at 12(i and 128 (ierinain'
Imer of (.erinain and Princess .Streets, and consist]a three-storey l,rick building, ."iO x .«) feet in di-
tensions, of which the ground floor an.l basement
B utilized for the purposes of the business. The
ore IS handsomely htte.) up with plat.-glass winIws and electric fight, an.l is stocL.l throughout
Bth a hue assortment of fam:ly supplies in the lineIsUplc and fancy groceries, including general plo-
sions, herinetical y-sealed goo.ls in tin and gl tss,mdiments, table delicaci s, and the usual grocers'
ndrios. .foreign ami domestic fruits are also
alt ,11 as well a, fresh country produce, fine
an,ls of flour, together with cigars and tobacco.

,

a.s ami coffees are imported from Kngland, these
n .racing the hncst teas from China, Japan, andMam, wi 1, fragrant coffees from .lava, M.lcha and
fylon. Mo uses steam-power for roiLsting andlindmg his cotrees, this being a specialty, ee fuper

beof ehaf.:
''"•I KOO'H ,eli^ered at resi.lences

fce of chaig, Mr. l^fu, i^ a native of St. .John
Id 18 a prominent, public-spirited citizen : he is

nLhte'of iv/h""^"'
\^?'-''- "-^ ''"'""^^ to the

nights of I ythias, and is a member of the Inde-Indent Order of (Jood Templars, having been
I.U..1 Secretary of that Socicity fir the"fst hvewrs. He IS also a member of the Sons of Tein-

le B.( nrvitte. Manufacturers' Agent. Navalke ami (ieneral Merchandise, 89 Water Streetere is. perhaps, no commercial interest that re-Bies tor It. smcesbful prosecution greater know-Ige of nunuto details than that which is devZ'
»t. „ this connection Mr. I)e1{ Carvitte occu-
rs

.i p^oirinent position, and has built up a trade

tf 'm"" r *° .''" P"""'" "^ the Maritin.e Prov
fes. Mr. Carvitte has been established in this

iZ a fn^''s.^"if
•*• •!"" '°<^ ^««* '" -limensions!

I felt talLl
""^ " "'Ty" '"'P' °" '"">'! °f "-oof:

i tar nTh F^^t-' '''r*'"^ P^P"""' '"'"•icating

Itnr ^iP -I- t'^^H"
*'"'"• "*''"'"• '•""''"g pitch,•tor oif, silicate of soda, turpentine, rosii andVal stores generally. The facilities o this house

Jo eo„.„lerably expan.le.l since its foundaZ,!
p au now such as can only apply to those thorbhly uiulerstanding the busil.Ls, an.l who ai^terprising enough to take a.lvantage of everyhven.ence whereby or.leis may be pro^.ptly fille {H w th perfect satisfaction to the tra.lo Mr^nitte represents the w.dl-kn..wn an.l ol.Iestab;E Vnrl, l^^''"":

'''''*"™"' I^owning&Co..

K oils. Branches of this extensive house are

established at Wilmington, N.C. ; at Brunswick,

1 ! '.x^'l'^^'''**"?'
•^••'

' "' Navanimh, (Ja., amalso at Mobile, Ala. The advantages otiere.l bythis hrm are unsuri.asse.1 by those of any of their
,

contemporaries, an,\ being flirect importers from
' offernTT /""T "J,

'"'PP'^ "'"y ""^ ""''•''"•l tooffer naval stores to the tra.lo difficult to procureelsewhere Mr. Carvitte also represents Slessrs

f RnnKn KW *V"'
"f/'""''-'"^". Manufacturers

St Inh^
** Materials. Mr. Carvitte is a native of

ht. John, well-known in commercial circles, and isan ootivo, energetic man of business

la,H « i'^'*'*^.?'**.'"'"'*'
^•"" »"«' ^letals, Port-land Bridge.-The increasing use .,f ir.m is a prc.-minent characteristic of the present age, an. I JZday sees some new application of it in the arts ofMe. Although the most useful .)f the metals it«as not the first known. The .lilhcnlty of e?l ,^ , gIt from Its ores would naturally nwike it a lat, r [?

quisitum than gold, silver and copper. The 1stnamed was one of the m.,st anciently Lnown leta s
Its name being .lerived from the IsUn.l 7{'ypni»'where It was first obtaine.l by the (Jreeks Theimportation of ami tra.le in ir^in and other met. sforn.s a most important factor in our commerci 1abric, when the.^einaml for machinery of alkhnlsso rapidly on the increase. Pr.,mineutly i.lc
tific.! with this pursuit in St. .John, is Mr. .Id nMeColdrick, who does a large tra.le in iron a

mS- aSJ^T"^,,:^ "':«•";'•'?' ;?-":'•-' !'yMr P M,.a M •
"'','^'" "'•'«""'"y foun.le.l l.v

hi" ^' M«*^°'*l''o'f. who wassuccee.iedin l87(i bythe present proprietor. The premises oocun eif

r.^** r
',"•* ^'^'' »":>«« '-°»«'«tsof a spa.fio?sa.i

substantial building, three-storey.s in heiglit withafrontage of 100 feet, and a .lepth ofm Vetthus aflor. ing ample accommo.lat ,.n for the I iJestock carrie,] which emprises pig iron, pi«co„n'f
P>g ea.

,
and all kinds of old inetals

'
M, X'Uoldrick buys strictly for cosh, and .lealing In lar.'e.(uantities, Jio i^ enable.l to sell .n.„/.h«aptvthai, many a contemporary. Jle employs3,,^

hamls an,l ...es „ large an.l exten.l. .1 Imshuss

thirst::^-ie-^Ki^-'rr
fTthfi^- ---' ^-""° -ii-rhiirS
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F. A. Peters, Jr., C'huroh Organ Builder,
Ki'-'gSt. East, at. John, N.B.--There has never
been an age in which music has been so universally
appreciated, and generally understood, as at the
present day. It may be noted as significant of the
importance of St. John's manufacturing interests,
that among her other numerous and noted branches
of industry, she possessed ihe only church organ
manufactory in the Maritime Provinces, and one
wlioae products will compare favorably with those
of the most noted establishments in the country,
and which, for purity of tone, elegance of work-
manship and reliability, cannot be excelled. The
business which forms the subject matter of this
sketch was established in 1882 by Messrs. Paine &
Peters. The former retired the following year and
Mr. Peters has since carried the business on alone.

For this purpose he occupies a two-storey building,
25x80 feet m dunensions, fitted up with every ap-
phance necessary, an eight horse power engiiie
supplying the motive force, employment being fur-
nished to some seven hands. Mr. Peters manufac-
tures both church and parlour pipe organs They
are specially renowned for their tone, which iii
foundation stops, is a pure diapason quality of a
full and resonant character, and in the solo stops
18 of marked peculiarity, varying from the delicate
string efifect of the Gemshorn and Dulciana to the
deep.and pervading Bourdon and smooth and liciuid
melodia and flute. The best material available is
used in the construction of these organs, every part
of which is made spcially with a view to with-
stand changes of climate and temperature. These
organs are highly commended by amateurs and
professionals. Mr. Peters is a native of St. John,
and is in every way a thorough master of this busi-
ness, in which iie is deserving of all success. Last
work m Mission Church of St. John Baptist, St.

jJohn, Rev, Pr. Davenport. 3 manual, 21 speakinc
i

stops, over 1,100 pipes, I

Continental Hotel. (Late Roval)
Square, U. Rix Price, Proprietor. —One ofj
first considerations of the travelling public is wli
to procure desirable hotel accommodation

; forj
benefit of our numerous readers in all parts. \i

this work, draw attention to those houses «J
can, with every confidence, be honestly coniimi
The Continental Hotel is one of the favorite la™
of St. .John, it is first-class in all its appointmeJ
while its rates are most reasonable. The huttlj
establislied as the Fountain House by Mr. (J

H. Price, its present proprietor, in 1855 ; Mi ,

Flewelling succeeded in 1865, Mr. James Johnm 1866, Mr. M. Natherton in 1867, and Mr,
Thompson in 1868. In 1871, this house
destroyed by fire, and Mr. Price immediaieii
built, what IS now, the present hotel, on the j

site and called it the " Continental." When -

pleted, in 1873, he rented it to Mrs. Libley, i

in the following year, was succeeded by Mr. Gk,
;
Hayward, and in 1877 Mr. Raymond becaiiiel
prietor and changed the name to the " Kov3
In 1881, he opened the present Royal Hotd.jm 1882, Mr. Price again assumed possession i

thoroughly ren.-vated and furnished the 4
estobhshment, wiiioh is now replete with

i modern convenience and comfort. The buildin

j

a four-storey brick structure, with plate glass fn

.
40 X 140 feet in dimensions ; there are fifty t

I

bed-rooms, four reoms en suite, smoking and r

I

ing rooms, ladies' ad gentlemen's parlors, elei

bells ui each room communicate with office. ,
establishment is heated with hot air and ligiJ

;

by gas
; there is a fan-light over every bednj

door, atlording the best of ventilation ; telepiJ
commuuKiation, in short, everything that canif
duce to the comfort of guests, with a sepal
entrance for ladies. .\Ir. Price is a native of fij
County, of which C;ounty he was coroner ; he J
to this city in 1854, and makes a most genial!
obliging host, he is a member of the Masonic cij

j

Scott, l,a\vton A Love, Manufaot 1?*
!
of Doors, Sashes, Frames, etc.. Moulding, I'laia

!

lurning. Variety Moulding, Jig Sawing,]
!
sawing, etc., cor. Erin and Brunswick StreclJ

I

Ihe planing mil) is the builders' most valuJ
auxiliary, and the development of this manufacJ
ing institution marks an important feature inl
era of the ninteenth century. One of the ol|
established, most prominent and represent!
planing mills in the Province is that of Mea

I Scott, Lawton & Love, located at the corne;
I Knu and Brunswick Streets. This business!
established by Messrs. Scott & Lawton in li
Mr. Love joining the firm in 1886, he having I
Identified with the enterprise since its comnier
ment, first starting as an apprentice, he assiduol
worked his way through the various stages,!
after being Iwokkeeper and estimator, he t
admitted into partnership. Since its inceptioJ
History of this house has been one of steady f
gross and development, its facilities being gr.nlJ
increased and its trade extended. The millj]
most commodious and comprise a large twosB
frame building, 55 x 148 feet in dimensions,

«

a drying room attached, 45 x 45 feet, and ii

'

house, 26 X 28 feet. The factory is equipped

DOSt

lited
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9 been one of steady f
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extended. Tlie n!illj|

mprise a large twosM
feet in dimensions,
46 X 45 feet, and a I

I factory ia equipped

nost improved modem machinery, which is
ttcd by a 3.^ horsf. power engine, employment
i given to from thirty to thirty-five hands.
Ihrin do all kwds of turning, planing, and
Ming, Jig sawing, variety moulding, etc. Thev
manufacture doors, sashes, blinds, etc. ; Vene-
bluuls are made and repaired, and all stock
foroughly kilu-dried. the products of this

'

ilishment Iiave a standard reputation on the '

let, m fact their mouldings are regarded as !

leanest and best manufactured in New Bruns-
'

I'l- 7*^7, ^'^^^^ husineas is done, the trade
bding to all portions or the Maritime Provinces
fell as to the State of Maine. The individual
bers of tills firm are xMessrs. \Vm. Scott, \Vm
»n, and Wm. H. Love : .Mr. .Scott was born
otland and came to St. John in 1849, he is a^er of the Hibernia Lodge of Masons, and of
Beacon Lodge L 0. O. l?! ; Mr. Uwton was
lin.Sunbury County, N. B., and came to this
"1841, he IS also a member of Beacon Lodge,

>. I-.
; M.: Love is a native of St. John, and,

his partners, ,s a member of Beacon Lodge
IV. b. 1 he members of the firm are all prac-
I and experienced men of businesp, and bv
tv and ability have built up their present im

t enterprise.

I U- if^A^K^'.'^r?^ * €o., Lumber Mills,
t Wolf, Albert County.-Among the variouspive and growing commercial industries of

I Brunswick which exercise an important in-peon the general trade of the Province, and
tlie marks of continued increase and pros-

r, none, perhaps, occupies a more useful orncant position than the lumber trad<> The
^tages possessed by St. John as a centre for
tstribution of lumber from the great forests of
frovince, have been recognized as being of great
stance and have resulted in the estaflish-

hLt T."
^'^- *''"* '" constantly increasingume. The business controlled by Messrs C'

Dstwick & Co in this connection is a large and

wit fir ^'i?
""^ '''"g*^ '""il'er Mills

Wolf, Albert County, with commodious
fconvenient yards, the mills being equippedpie most improved modern machinery for the
Ig of timber or lumber to any size for car

je, ship and dock buildiag
; also, for thefacture of deals laths, boards, scantling, etc.,^hole ofHerated by a 60 liorse power engine

i employment is furnishe.l to about sixty
•

I he products of this establishment are
Piy oonhned to spruce timber, and some 6,000 -

|f'tare annually turned out, the chief part of

Sa'nt f°"^.u* ^' ^} •^''*'" "'"^ «"l'l to l"'nber

tZn- 7 f" ^^"8'"'" "larkets. This business
fstabhshed many years ago, and passed into
ftnils of the present proprietors in 1884; its
ties luvve expanded with the lapse of yearsiM inception, and are now unsurpassed bv
fconte-nporary, while its products have an•wludged standard reputation. They own
Itracte of wooded land in connection with the
istiment. There are fine specimens of iron|oppcr ore in tlie vicinity of the mill on the

laustil'L
'"'''',"^ «."''? ""'' silver-an almostK. u"P?'y "/ hiBt-ckss spruce lumber

tl ( ?' ^°'' •^'"VP'ng- Albert County is
p-ated for its minerals, '

.n?p •^"*J,^'?'' * <-'»•• ^Vholesale Grocersand Provision Merchants, 7 and 9 Water Street -In no way can the growth and general prosperityof a country be determined so well as by the pro-gress „ ade by the leading business housfs therein,
!

such always standing as general indices to thecountry's condition. Prominently identifie.l w ththe commercial interests of St. John is the o
established house of Messrs. C. M. Bostw ck & Co

-randT'X""^^'""' PT'«'"" "'erchants, of No.'

ished by the present proprietors in 1866, and its

tH^.""';i
"'**,"'"^ '"^^ '''=«" " ^teadUy P^"gre^siveono; all goods are imported direct, and therm enjoys unsurpassed facilities for obta n ngsupplies on the most a.lvantagcous terms Thfpremises occupied comprise a thrce-stoTey brickbuildmg, m X 100 feet in dimensions, where a fulland complete stock is carried of p ovisioL andstaple groceries, embracing the producte of evervcountry in the world

; here are to belound thehnest teas of China and .Tapan, coffees from Java

West Indian products; hermetically sealed jjoodsn m and glass
; pickles, sauces, condimente, toWedelicacies, generaf provisions, and grocer's sundriesof everv .lescription. The business is "trie lywholesale, and a large trade is done extending tn

all part^ of the Maritime Provinces he se vice! of

TUe]S'^!l^'"''n''T\ ^" it« -dniinUtrattmIheindvidual members of this firm are Mr. C MBostwick and Mr. J. J. Bostwick. both of whoniare natives of King's County, and who LrweHand favorably known in mercantile circles? tievhave, by energy and ability, built up a larce andimportant business, and those entering into rektions with them will receive advantages not leadlvduplicated both in terms and .juaJity o goodsThe firm are also owners of extensive lumber mi s'an account of which is subjoined.
'

„,¥"*'."* »«fl«'l«l, Outfitters, Importersand Dealers in Ship Chandlery and Stores No
110 \\ ater Street.-St. John, as an impoSt sea'port, IS the centre of a large shipping trtde and aprominent branch of the trade of the city it necessanly that of ship chandlery. The business of supplying vessels w th requisites ,„ch as ropes canvaspaints oils and naval stores generally s a ;e?Jimportant one, and a well-known e^ibHshme^^

constitiited. The premises occupied, at No 110Water Street, consist of a three-storey building 25x80 feet in dimensions, where is carried a fufsupply of hemp and manilla cordage, canvas oak.rmpitch pamts ols, lamps, tinwa.;, hardware rr-metically sealed goods of all kinds in tin and cla^sgroceries, etc. particular attention being pftputting up a shin's stores. Messrs. Klkin & Hatf eld in all cases Uying goods direct from the man
with the ailyantages of a central location, added to

Vr^A*fu '"'°^'^''«« of ''II details of tlie^r bus^nessandthe wants of the trade, enable them t^
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compete on the most favorable terms with other
lioitses in the same line. As commission merchants
MessrH. KIkin Hi Hiittield solicit consignments,
guaranteeing ({iiick sales and prompt returns. The
iuilividual members of this co-partnership are
Messrs. E. C. Elkin and S. V. HatKeht ; the former
wits born in Queen's Co. and came to the city in

1S70 ; he is a Knight of Pythias and 's Inspector of

the I'hd'nix Marino Insurance Co. Mr. Hatfield
was born in King's Co. and came to St. John in

18B8 and is a member of the Sons of Temperance.

€l!ias. E. §cnniniell A Co., Importers of

and Dealers in Coals, Hemp and Manilla C'ordage,

etc., 58 Water Street, and 1.5, 17, and ]i) Smythe
Street.—In a large shipping centre like that of St.

.John, the trade i.i ship '-handlery nmst ever take
prominent rank. Messrs. Cliarles E. Scammell &
Co. have long been identified with this brancli of

trade hero and are among those most prominently
identified with it here. The hinise was established
in 18K7, by C. I'j. Scammell & Co. The members
of the firm being C. E., J. N. and .J. H. Scammell.
In 187.'{ Messrs. .1. N. and .). H. Scammell I'etired,

and Mr. C. E. Scammell continued the business

uiitill 1885, when he admitted Mr. K. J. Scammell
as a partner. The store is 25 x 40 feet in dimen-
sions ; and a heavy stock embracing a full line of

ship's stores and chandlery i.s carried, including
hemp and manilla cordage, duck, oakum, paints,

oils, pitch, tar, beef, pork, and vessels' stores of

every description. About two years ago the firm

opened coal yards at 15, 17, and 19 Smyths Street,

where they handled from 8,000 to 10,000 tons per
annum, consisting of egg, nut, stove, grate, and »1)

kiurls of hard and soft coals. The trade enjoyed
Ijy this firm, in ship chandlery and coal, is a very
large one, giving employment to five clerks, or as-

sistants. Messrs. Scammell were born in St. John,
and tlie enterprise of wliich they are the proprie-

tors and which they have conducted with marked
success, entitle them to rank among the represen-

tative citizens of the commercial capital.

Henry Rubins, Shipsmith and Calvauizer,
Johnson's Wharf, Water Street.—In a busy port
like St. .Tohn the trade of the shipsmith must rank
as an important one, in fact, throughout the whole
of the Maritime Provinces there is a steady demand
for the products of his handiwork. One of the
best knowii and most reliable represeutativea of

this important pursuit is Mr. Henry Ruljins, gen-
eral shix^smith and galvanizer, who has been estab-

lislied iu this business for over twenty years, and
has gained for himself a reputation as a skilled ex-

ponent of this trade, which is excelled by none.
Mr. liubins occupies commodious and well-adapted
premises on Johnson's Wharf, Water Street, fully

equipped and supplied with all appliances and con-
veniences necessary for the prosecution of this

trade, employment being given to five experienced
assistants. Mv. Rubins is thoroughly practical in

all details of this business, and does all kinds of

work in the line of shipsn.ithing and general job-

bing. Iron railing, chains and uars for cemetery
purposes arc made to order, while a speciality is

niaae of the manufacture of galvanized rings,

thimbles, clews, jib hanks, wheel blocks, block

straps, etc. The products of this establish meJ
have everywhere a standard reputation, and a larjS

and ever-growing trade is done throughout ti^

Maritime Provinces. Mr. Rubins is a natives
Lincolusiiire, England, and came to this cityi

1852. He is an experienced, reliable man of lim

ness, and belongs to the order of Kniglita
Pythias.

Jumes A. mclnnis. Merchant Tailor,
I

King S<|uai-e South.—There are in St. John a niij

ber of old established, reliable houses devotedl
this pursuit and by no means the least importantl
that of Mr. Janes A. Mclnnis, of No. 12 KiJ
Siiuan South. The inception of this house data

back to tlie year 18H2, when it was founded byia
present propiietor, and since that time has cv|

enjoyed the highest of reputiitions for the standi
excellence of all goods made up here, which I

style and finish are excelled by no contemporarl
The premises occupied comprise a two-storey liuilf

ing, 20x20 feet in dimensions, atlbrding evel

facility for the prosecution of business, employn
being given tc ten assistants. A very superior U
of goods is carried for gentlemen's wear, eml'
a fine assortment of both impoi-ted and doi
fabrics, such as a fine broadcloth, woollens, liiii.l

and Canadian tweeds, plain and fancy suitings, i

in their season a most desirable line of liglita

lieavy over-coatings of rich and elegart mattr
None but the best linings, bindings and trinmiini

are used, and as only experienced assistants
employed first-class workmanship can nlways J

depended upon. Nothing is left undone to seed

the greatest possible satisfaction to patrons of ta

establishment and first-class fits can always
[

depende<l upon. I^adien' jackets and riding-hiibiJ

as well as all kinds of military work are prompl
executed to order. A general trade is done tliioii|

the Maritime Provinces and is steadily increiuii

Mr. Mclnnis is a native of St. John and was iiii

a Freeman of the City in 1859, and is universa

esteemed and respected.

Alll'on Arin)«tron|r< Commission Merclia^

and Wholesale Dealer in Oranges, Lemons
Fruits of all kinds, Oermain St.—Tlie devehjpinJ
of this important branch of commerce lias calleiif

the front a class of commission merchants, wlioi

among our most able and reliable citizens. Ilj

largely upon their energy, promptness and
mercial talent that producers and shippers r.ii

depend for successfully disposing of their proilua

A prominent house engaged in the conimi8sioDi[
fruit business is that of Mr. Aaron Armstn
which for over twenty years has been connei

with tills trade. In lH(i5 Mr. Armstrong
business on Prince William Street ; he was bid

out by the big fire of 1877, and re-opened &tj

present address, HO (iermain Street, in 1879.
premises here occupied are most commodious,
comprise a. three-storey brick building, 20 x 'M)i

in dimensions, of which the ground floor andac^
Crete basement are used for the purposes oi i

business, afl'ording every accommodation for[

storage of consignments. Mr. Armstrong dl

largely in fruits, oranges, lemons, apples, nuts,i

all foreign products in this line ; lie is prop

'
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I
handle consignments of fruit, in any quantity •

Iguftiantees (juiclc sales snii speedy raturns or'
Idesired, will make liberal advances on such Mr'
Imstrong does a large wholesale business rhrough-
« the Maritime Provinces, and the facilities en-
j/eii by this house enable it to advance in the
bhest degrer the interests of both product r and
hsumer, and the establishment is commended u)
fh severally as one desirable with which to open
Inmeroml relations. Mr. Armstrong is a native

J,^.?o^f*''. °' I""*!*'"', and came to this count.-v
W.S.W

;
he 18 a member of the Masonic fraternitym a trustee of Queen's Square Methodist Church

J possesses a complete linowledge of every detail
pile trade in which he is engaged.

iit. John SpriiiK, Axle and Eage Tool
**•***•. J^'ll'am Campbell, 18 and 2() Smythe
-Ihe industry which supplies the backwoods-

n, and the mechanic with cerUin of his toolsm ever take prominent rank among our indus-

UrnTw t"^ ^^''^\ i"}"" ^Vi°K- Axle andbe Tool VVorks, of which Mr. wflliam Campbell
he proprietor, are tke only concern of the ^ind
if" i .*" .established by this gentlemao in 1865,
fn he took a partner in with him, and in 1880iolved partnership, and is now determined to
fce on the market only first-class goods. The
Blution lias been strictly and uniformly adhered
[which has resulted in a very large trade, ex-
•ling throughout the Maritime. Lower and Ud-
IFrovmoes. The works are embraced in a brick
Icture, 45 x 100 feet in dimeasions. They are
retjuipped with the latest and most improved
Ihinery and tools incident to the industry • the
U(s are operated by an engine of twenty-five i

•e power, Md constant employment is fundshed '

Iwenty skilful hands. Tlie goods manufactured
jcnieny axes, springs, axles, coopers' tools, broad

1. Hatchets, and draw-knives, and a specialty is

i.L°Tk
'''"*'•. °'' 'Chopping axes, and carriage

pgs. Ihe products are of the best material and
kmanship, and are thoroughly durable. Mr.
ipbell IS a native of St. John. He is a practi-

r.?l •
"«' '\*'"?8 ^^"^ ^"'ty ya"' practical ex-

fcnce in the business
; a reliable man of business,

9ti IS under his own personal supervision, and,Ps energy and enterprise, has built up an iu-
b-y worthy of this city.

Banton Bros., Manufacturers and Dealers
prble, Jfroestcne and Granite, South Side King
»re, -A well-known and representative house

I enjoys a wide reputation in this connection
at ot Messrs. Stanton Kros., manufacturers

I

peaiers m marble, freestone and granite. This
Ipnse was started by the present proprietors i

N.», and a large trade since then has been built ine services of nine assistants being required <

He purpose of meeting the domends of the busi-
\ihe premises occupied are located on the

Di Mde of King Square, while they have . :-, r
|!h house on Leister St.-eet for heavy -a'.'
freestone. Messrs. Stanton Bros. mam.'. t>i'.
(iments, mantel pieces, wash stand ami tah' >

IJonts, et«, executing all work in tb .
." .'tpved style known to modcin art. Man> .' r>

Blegant and licautifu) monuments that grn.t<?

the Rural Cemetery are the results of the skill andhandiwork o, this house. Only the very best o

Td the'sL^'''- ^''^•".v^ rp"^*^"' from lur;and the States, a-.d Aberdeen' and Peterheadgranite from ScotlauJ. and as only experienceHands are employed, and all work is^ exerted mder the persor-,1 supervision of the propriotorsevery satisfaction is guaranteed. The^gentle.rn

John A. Stanton are natives of the city, and bvenergy and enterprise have built up a trade whic^extends to all parts of the Maritime Provincel

P^/'V^'!!',®''*'«""r,'
Copper-smith, Cornice- worker,etc.. Corner Smyth and Nelson Streets—Copper isone of the most anciently known metals, an'd itename is derived from the Island of Cyprus, wherlIt was first obtoine.1 by the Greeks^^ As a puremetal, native copper is not of very rare occu eTe

S°:' rf ""^'"^ ^r« '"'«" f'^""'* i" North amSouth America The occupation of f,e coppersmith 18 cei tainly an important branch of in.lustrial

' Mr lr^"H •
"""^ '"

T«"
represented in St. jl.hn"yMr G. Hevenor, who enjoys the distinction of be

ipu™,dr"l^hirh
•"•*''"

^'""'r^ ^"^-^g^'' '"thLpursuit. This business was founded in 1872 bv
I

Messrs. Hevenor & Co., the present proprietor o^
!

summg sole possession in 1877. The' premises oCcupied, at the comer of Smyth and Nelson S?reet^
,

comprise a two-storey brick building, 30x40 feetin (fimensions containing a well e.,u pped work-shop, supplied with the most approved modernhand machinery employment being given t^fo"skilled hands. Mr. Hevenor executes all kbdsofwork m tlie copper-smith line, also corn ces etcand does ga vanfzed iron and tin roofing in the veryneatest and most substantial of manners, whHerepairing of every description is promptly atten "i
to. Mr Hevenor is highly skilL in business h^trade extending to all parts olthe Province ofVewHrunswick. Nova

,Scotia, P. E. Island, Newfound

ArmstronK Bros.. Vulcan Foundry, CorMainandClmrlotte Streets.-Amongst the lea lin^establishments m this line in St. John, is tha
"1

Messrs. Armstrong Bros., proprietors of ihe welknown \ ulcan Foundry. Tfiis fiusiness w^ foundedby Messrs. Andrew and William Armstrong in 1 867The latter died m 1883, though the old constiti

'

tiona title is still retained, fhe prem/ses a, e s t
"

ate at the corner of Maine and Charlotte Street"and comprise a two-storey machine shop, .W x 80feet ui si^o with a foundry 50x85, feet, th; who!e<juippcd with the latest improved machinery^ mo.'tive force being supplied by a twelve-horse p ,wer

£n 'Z.H^P l^r'l*
•'"'"« 8'^«° *° """ne eight ^ten handi. 1 he firm are manufacturers of liaht

..^id heavy castings, east and wrought-iron railngiron columns, soiT pipe and iron building work ofevery description, all of which products T.ave aT„.ndard reputation in this locality and are tri

. a skill. Machinery is made to order, and repair
i!.g of all kin,.'s receives every attention. Mrrmstrong is a native of St. John, an.l is possessedof ster ing ,,ualihoations for the imporfevnt businTsshe controls, an,l he is widely estoemwl inallcS
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Knox & Tlioinpsoii, (.'ulnnet Makers, 06
I'rincesH (Street,— 'I'liis industry foriim an important
feature among tlie industrial resourcBB of St. .lohn,

and tlie enterprise of Knox k Tliompson is tlie

oldest, if not tne most prominent, of its kmd Here.

It was established in 1H48 by the present firm,

and having always turned out a high ulass of goods,
Huch ua are constantly in demand ; a liberal patron-
age has always been exte/ided to them, being now
in possession of a very large trade, extending
throughout New IJrunswick, Nova Scotia and
I'rinoe Kdward Island. Messrs. Knox & Tliompson
oocuipy spacious aiul commodious premises, being
40x100 feet in dimensions, with a two-storey
brick workshop in rear, 30x60 feet in di-

mensions. The wareroom is well fitted up,
and here a large (|uantity of the products
of tills firm is constantly to be found. The factory
is fully e<|uippcd with all tools and appliances inci-

dent U> the industry, and employment is funiished
to a staff of competent workmen. The goods
principally manufactured are drawing-room suites,

fancy antl plain (covered with plush, raw silk broca-
telles and reps), dining-room auites (covered with
Morocco and iiair-clotli), mahogany sideboards,
also of walnut, cherry and ash ; dining tables,

—

telescope, screw, and plain, walnut, mahogany
and ash ; bedroom sets, wardrobes, book-cases,
secretaries, Davenports, what-nots, chetfoniera, and
all kinds of household and cabinet furniture.
Carved, fancy and plain, ofHce, and all kinds of

furniture to order. An exclusively fine trade is

carried on by thin firm, there being no goods of a
common class manufactured. The products of this

house are excelled nowhere on this continent, all

goods being warranted of best material and work-
manship, and u, speciality is made of dining-room
furniture. Mr. .James Knox, the senior member,
is a native of .St. .John, as is also Mr. William
Thompson, his partner. Both are practical, ener-
getic and enterprising gentlemen, and to their well
directed efforts the importance of St. .John as an
industrial centre is largely liue. They enjoy the
confidence of the community.

n. I'\ Thompson A Sons, Manufacturers
and Importers of White Lead, Paints, Pure Putty,
IJry CoL "-B of all kinds. Whiting, Ochres, &c., 141
Princess St'cet,—i'aints possess a strong preserva-
tive nature, covering the parts liable to suffer from
exposure with a durable composition. That now
used is made of ground wliite lea<l mixed with
linseed oil. This produces white paint, which
forms the basis of all others. An old established
house in .St. John, which, during an active exist
ence of more than half a century, has ever occupied
a prominent position in the trade, is that of Messrs.
(J. F. Thompson k Sons, of 141 Princess Street.
This business dates its inception back to 1832,
when it wag founded by Wr. M. Thompson, who,
in 184"), was joined by Mr. (i. F. Thompson, who,
subae(£uently, after the retirement of Mr. M.
Thompson, admitted his sons int<j tia rtnership and
the present constitutional title of vhe firm was
adopted. The premises occupied comprise a two-
storey building, eijuipped with the most improved
modern machinery for the manufacture of paints,
operated by a thirty-five horse power engine. The
whole establishment is thoroughly systematized,

and is well adapted for the production of the Iji

quality of paint with the minimum of exinii.-i

The house manufactures a very high (jHality

mixed paints, these are put up in tmj, all rciui

for use, and are warrnted to dry ijuick, and mx(
the best ({Uality ; they are made in very )in^ii

and beautiful shades and colors, and will i-imi

more surface than any other paint in the miukei
made from pure lead and linseed oil. Muagni
Thompson & Sons also make dry colors, such il

vermilion and dry reds, primers in oil and .lapail

etc. A largo trade is done in all sections of ti|

.Maritime Provinces, and the products of this lujiii,!

have tt standard reputation. The firm arc wti

known ai: 'I highly respected. Mr. Thompson «i>

born here and is a Justice of the Peace for ti^

("ty and County of St. John.

Itl. N. Pouers, Coffin and Casket WartI
rooms. Old Stand, 77 and 79 Princess Street,
peculiar calling of the undertaker re(piires a tn|
perament and disposition possessed by few. If

him is entrusted tlie SiUj^erintendence of the fuiiirkl

ceremony, and every lUmg pertaining to the 1

sad rites of the dead, and success in tliis profissiis

is only awarded to those who are possessed ofl

sympathetic nature and dre regard and respect fJ

their important duties. A leading representatil
of this business in St. .Johii is A3r. M. N. Powii/

who has been established here since 184t),

since that period, has enjoyed a continued prw

perity. It is needless to add that Mr. Pom en I

endowed with all the functions and traits of diJ
acter needed in this vocation, and gives eiitcl

satisfaction to bereaved friends and relatives, ri
premises occupied, comprising a three-storey bria

building, 40 x 100 feet in dimensions, are locat^

on Princess Street, and in the wareroonis niayll

seen samples of the latest designs in wood, '!}m

and clothcovered caskets and burial cases, will

every variety of trimming and undertaking ui)h(i|

tery, to meet the recjuirements and tastes of ti

public. The first glass hearse introduced into*

John was owned by Mr. Powers, who has alwi|

taken the lead in matters pertaining to this bm

ness. Embalming is petformed with every succ«s

a notable case in this connection being that
|

James Renforth, the world's champion oarsiin^

who died in New Brunswick in 1871, and wfaf^

body, on reaching Newcastle-on-Tyne, was fom

in so good a state of preservation as to call foil

the warmest enconiums from the English pre9!|

the skill and science of Mr. Powers, to whom 1^

been entrusted all matters connected with tlit

balming of the body. Mr. Powers attends p

sonally to all (letails of funerals, furnishing :|

carriages, hearses, corpse-preservers, etc.,

generally superintending the management of i

to the entire satisfaction of those who entrust Is

with thef<3 delicate duties. Mi'. Powers was I

in St. John in 18'i0, and is hlKhly esteeme<i li

classes ; he is a Post Master Moaon, and n •

of th»i P.oyal Arch and New Brunswick i

In the administration of this fiaaineBs Mr
isably assisted by his son, Mr. T Fred. Powers, «|
possesses a complete knowledge of all the requ

nients of this pursuit, and who exerciiee every «,

and solicitude, without anxiety to those who i

compelled to seek his services iii their beroaveina

«^
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illendernoii, l.origan nud Burns,
lanufacturers of Slate Mantels, iiegistcr (i rates,
^oves, Ganges, Hollowwaro. 'I'inware and(ienerai
bmidry < loods. Office and \\'arerooni8, Ki Prince
rillum and -'A Water Streets. -Among the manu-
fctuiing industries of St. John, that have rieen
la jjosition of commanding importance, and ma-
Jriallv contributed to expanding and establishing
le advantages of this city as a manufacturing
ntre, the enterprise controlled by Messrs Hen
irson, Lorigan and Hums is entitled to prominent
fcntion. ihis house, whose products have at-
Incd a wide reputation, was established by the
"esent nroprictors in 1885, and since that time
Is developed a trade that reachos all parts of the
bmmion. This Hrm are manufacturers of slate
^ntels, register grates, stoves, ranges, hollow-
»re, tinware and general foundry goods The
icrriises iitinzed foi' manufacturing purposes are
bated at 1/0 to 18(i Brussels Street and consists
la three-story frame building, l.SOxlDG feet in di-
fcnsions, comprising a foundry, carpenters' shops
Ito mantel factory, storerooms and warerooms,
bcthcr with a one storey frame building, 96x8''
It, used as a moulding-shop, and another one-rey building, 30x60 feet in size, used as a

States; in this department seven hands are em-

fi^^'P r
^'"' '"''i^'''""' members of this Hrm are

-r i.
Henderson, Mr. J. Lorigan and Mr. C.

1. liurns, all gentlemen of high executive ability,
who are well-known in commercial circles, and who
have built up an enterprise cre.litable alike to
themselves and the citv in which it is located.

'^^£^^^

Iking and storeroom. The entire works are
ipped with all modern machinery and appli-
es, the motive force being supplied by a 40-
tee power engine, while employment is furnished
lorty hands. Of the stoves maile at this estab-
iment, we n,ay say in general terms, that they
I not in their construction sacrificed to style, but
nimg that feature m view, they are built with

regard to economy and utility, and find a
Jy market in all parts of the Maritime Pro-
ves. 1 he mantels turned out at this establish-
Bt have no superior, and are in steady demand
fcll parts of the Dominion, the trade reaching

E-
'**'"'"' *° Ontario. In all departments of the

'

rks the utmost care is exercised to turn out the
nest grade of goods at lowest prices. Messrs.
hderson, Lorigan and Kurns also have a very
|c, commodious retail establishment at 83 Prince
Uliam ^Street and 24 Water Street, oomprising a
Icious building, .^';x90 feet in dimensions, where
arned a full Tine of all the products of their fac-

= •.vjn as in'ipujiteu luriiiaiiiuga from the

Kobert Lask«>y A. §on, lilock and Pump
Makers. -Amongst the special industries in con-
nection with the commerce and manufacturin <

pursuits of an important shipping port, is the maii-
ufacture of blocks and pumps. I'robably the oldest
established house in this connection is that of
Messrs. Robert Laskey & Son, 2<)li Water Street,
whose products have long enjoyed a high reputa-
tion in the market. This business was founded by
Mr. Robert fjiskoy, as far back as 1H33, over half

la century ago; in 18S0 his son, Mr. Joseph W.
I

Lackey, joined him, and he is now the sole pro-
prietor, as his father died in 1884. The premises

i
occupied for the prosecution of this business com-
prise a spacious flat, .30 x .30 feet in dinicusions,

:
supplied with all necessary hand machinery and

I appliances used in the manufacture of this line of
goods. The products of the establishment consist
of ships blocks of all desciiptions, dead eyes,
hearts bulls eyes, as well as wooden pumps, equal-
ly adapted for vessels or wells. In the manufac
ture of these goods only the very best materials
are used, and it is not too much to say, that the
products turned out by Mr. Laskey and his staff
of assistents are nowhere excelled. Mr. Laskey is
a native of the city and is well and favorably
known in shipping circles, in connection with these
supplies.

I.;,*^".'*" Tf"*™""' Produce and Commission
I

Merchant, No. 2 South Wharf.-The general pro-
i

duce and provision trade is confessedly one of the
I most important factors in the constitution of our
commercial fabric, and in the city of St. .lohn is
represented by a number of prominent business
men. Amongst the more recent additions to the
ranks of those engaged in this pursuit is Mr. C 1)
Iranian, who during the last year opened up
business at No. 2 South Wharf, as a produce and
commission merchant, importer and dealer in pro-
visions, groceries and general merchandise. Though
but recently established, Mr. Trueman has, by
close personal attention to every detail of his busi-
ness, laid the foundation of a very satisfactory
trade, while he has ever made it a primary consid-
eration to deal only in the very best of goods. He
"'^!'"P'?8 ^ spacious three-storey brick building, 20
X 100 feet in dimension.s, where every facility is
enjoyed for the storing and handling of merchan-
dise. He keeps a full stock of staple and fancy
groceries, including general provisions, canned
goods of all kinds, the finest teas and coflTees, con-
diments, teble <klicacies and grocers' sundries
generally. All kinds of country produce is being
constantly received. Consignments in this con-
nection are solicited, Mr. Trueman being in a posi-
tion to guarantee prompt sales and quick returnsA gencrivl city and country trade is done, employ

-

ment being given to four assistants. Mr. Trueman
18 a native of Westmoreland Co. in this I'rovince
ana came to the citv in isc.i . i— ;„ « xi _. ,

an Oddfellow.
' """" '"'^
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riio«. A. Crockett, Apothecary, No. 162
Innoegg .Street, Corner Sydney Street. -The
ataiiUarjl of the profegsion has in the pregent
geiicrution been materially riiiged, and a thorough
practical experience and riifi.l cxaminationg are
required of him who now aitopts the profeggion of
a choniigt and driiggigt. The niogt i ccent addition
t.. the rankg of thoge engaged in thig profeggion inM. .John 18 Mr. Ihomas A. Crockett, of 102 Prin
oegg Street, at tiie corner cf .Sydney. Thig phar-
iniicy was opened up in lH8(i by Mr. W C K
Allan, who in May, of this year, wag gucceeded by
the pregent proprietor. Mr. Crockett gtudied
with Mr. U.K. Coupe, of Portland, and obtained
his diploma in IHSo from the New Brungwick Phar-m iceutical Society. He occupies a most commo-
cliOHs store, 40x100 feet in ilimensions, with elec-
tric lip.,c and a well e(tuipped dispensary

; the stock
carried compriaeg a general agsortmentof the puregt
drugs and chemicals, proprietary medicines of ac-
knowledge merit, surgical supplies, toilet articles,
perfumery, dye stuffs and druggists' sundries, Mr
Crockett does a g )od family trade, which is rapidly
increasing, and makes a leading specialty of phy-
sicians' prescriptions. These are compounded under
the personal supervision of Mr. Crockett, and are
prepared with care and reliability, only the very
freshest drugs, of standard quality, being used in
their composition. Mr. Oockett is a native of St
John and is a member of the Independent Order of
horosters and Young Peoples' Association of St.
John Presbyterian Church.

J. W. Potts dc Co., Auctioneers and Com-
mission Merchants, 41 and 43 (iermain Street, op-
posite Country Market.—An old established aild
thoroughly representative house engaged in this
pursuit is that of Messrs. J. VV. Potto S: Co. The
inception of this enterprise dates back to the year
IS67, when Mr. .1. W. Potts started business in
this line, being joined by his brother, Mr. Thomas
t-otts, in 1881. The energies of the firm are directed
to foreign and domestic fruits and produce, in
which line they do a large and strictly wholesale
business, the trade extending widely through the
Maritiine Provinces. The premises occupied are
located at 41 and 4,3 Germain Street, opposite
Country Market, and comprise a three-storey brick
building, 20x80 feet in dimensions, affording every
facility for the storage of goods. A full and varied
stock IS always carried of foreign and domestic
iriuts, m season, and general produce, embracing
oranges, lemons, bananas, cocoa-nuts, figs, dates
prunes, dried apples, onions, all kinds of nuts,
tomatoes, pine-apples, etc., also butter, cheese, roll
bacon and lard, all goods being obtained direct
from their source of supply. Messrs. Pottg & Co
also hold an auction sale of fruit (both their own
autl others consigned to them), every week or foxt-
mght as desirable. Satisfaction is guaranteed to
the consignors in all cases, and the vigorous growth
of the business is the best possible proof of the supj
nor facilities they offer for a prompt realization a*
good prices for fruit and produce, while discerning
buyers are enabled to obtain excellent bargains in
consequence of the unrivalled character of the
merchandise offered. The individual members of
this firm are both natives of England ; Mr. J \V
I'jtts came to this vicinity in 11840 ; Mr. Thomas

Potts, before coming to this country was for n
number of years emigration agent in Kngland and
Scotland.

B. P. A W. F. Stnrr, Merchant«,
(orner Union and Smythe Streets. —The largest
operators in coal in the Province of New Bruns
wick are Messrs. H. P. and W. F. Storr. The
liusiness was established in connection with ii

general importing and commission business by Mr
K. Peniston Starr in 180.1, but for many years pre
vK.us to that his father, the late Mr. W.J. Starr, in
addition to his commission and insurance busincsn,
was agent for the (ieneral .Mining Association of
London, which at that time controlled allthemhics
of Nova Scotia, and ho had introduced their coals
into the St. John Market. In 1884 the juni(.r
partner, Mr. VV.F. Starr, joined the firm, but retir-
ed some years ago on account of ill health, and the
business has since been conducted solely by the
senior partner, under the old name. The offices
are situated on the corner of Smythe and Union
Streets, with a branch office on Prince William St,
1 he sheds which are of large capacity cover the
greater part of the space between Hare's wharf and
York Point wharf, a part of them (Messrs. Cud-
lip & Snider's old coal yard) being the same thiit

»*^y,'?5""'Pj,''^ '" '**"*• ^''«'> *hey began business,
Mr. V\ m. Llinan, who was the only importer of
anthracite coal, handed over to them his business
of hard coal, which at that time consigted of one
cargo of between two and three hundred tons per
year

; and Messrs. Berton Bros, their Grand Lake
coal business, of which they had almost entire con-

I

*''*''• ,?" *'"'** •^'*y8 the trade was conducted in a

I

very different manner from the present mode ; but
^ comparatively little coal was imported, and thiit
often at high rates of freight ; the merchant de-

j

pending for his supply to that brought as ballast
I
in ships chartered to load lumber, and for their
winter s stock, to the verj irregular arrival of the
yuebec fleet, ' driven from the St. Lawrence,

and as a consequence prices were very spas
modic, often declining a dollar a ton in a day and
very different from present rates ; for instance,

'

while Sydney coals were sold at «7 to «7.50 per i

chaldron, Scotch and English would at times only
bring between «3 and *4.50 per chaldron

; JIO to

:

$15 per ton was often the price for hard coal. The
I

firm took a large inteust m the Spring Hill Min-

j

ing Co. at Its inception and were their shippinc i

i

agents, for many years, Mr. R. Peniston Starr

I

being a director until the property was sold to the

j

Cumberland Railway Coal Co. some years since.A large portion of the works at present at Spring

} Z^^l P^* "P '^"""8 that time. Messrs. R. P
and vy. J^. Starr have special facilities for conduct-
ing a large coal business, in anthracites they are
acting for the Philadelphia and Reading Coal and
Iron Company, the largest concern in the United

'

States, and they also act for the Cumberland Rail-way and Coal Company of Montreal, and the Gen-
eral Mining Association of London, these connec-

1

tions covering the best and largest mines in Nova
Scotia.and they are therefore prepared to give orders
for cargoes of hard coal, of afl sfzes, and for Spring
Hill coal, on the line of the New Brunswick rJ-
wa,y, and Sydney, Victoria and Spring Hill coal, for I

delivery at the mines, loading ports at low rates.
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i,S ?Ll"!."* ^ **"""• Wholesale Dealers
',"

'^' «• r\ '!'"*"«""'•. and West In.lia Pro-
duce, No,. 5 i, 7 an<l 8 .South .Market WImrf. -
One of the oldest and best known Hour and pro-
vision establishments in the city of St. John is that
of Messrs. Ibert Bent & Sons. It w^founded
'"

*'',l^Ti**''' 'y Mr. Gilbert Bent,lhe™
member of the existing firm. He carried o^the
I., siness as an individual concern until 1878, duringwhich time a very large trade was built up. when

ff IK ; """'v*"-*'''''*?
"ndor the stylo and firm

of (.ilbert Bent * Sons. This firm occupy spaciousand commodious premises, comprising a substantial
brick structure, two storevs in tiei -ht in front, and

oiu Z71 r ***" ""'' ^"'"K eOx50feeti„dimen.

mZ' Z wJ^'^^l '"'y^l^y ^''"^ 8alt-house atW to ,S2 V^ ater .Street. The store is admirably
litted up and arranged for the most convenient
carrying on of the business

; and included i.^ the

TZ2 "^r"^
<^.»"'«d, are to be found full lines

of staple gro.:enes and provisions
; flour, fishpickled, dried, and smoked, salt, teis, tobaccospork beef etc. Messrs. Gilbert Bent & Sons import largely from the first markets ; constantly r^.

TiV"^" ''°°«!8°n}ents of teas, salt, rice, soda,and other groceries from England
; pork, lard

^t^Ls °a"„dT'i
""'• ?*'>«'^

r'''^'
^'"^ *he uS

Ntates, and molasses from the West Indies. Theirtrade is exclusively a wholesale one, and controlling
a very extensive trade, embracing the whole of thfMaritime Provinces. Special advantages are iieces

Mr ^iilhirfp ^^ '^T ''*'.'''•"« ^'*h this hou^.

S .nHa ^
Bent wa« born in the Province of Nova

Scotia, and canie to St. John in 1843 to embark in
business, and the energy and enterprise whicMiave

and ?h^;;;«fh ^/VT"'' ''""'•''"^'l ^"h """rtesy

nif«^ k" • 1* ''^ •"*" pursued, have deservedly

Tt Tnhn'° H- """^'"'l^ """""S ^^' -uerchante
ot St. John. His sons, Messrs. G. O. and F GBent, are emulative of their honored parent, andthus perpetuate the traditions that cluster around
this leading establishment.

^' '''V/**u* *'"•' General Brokers and Com-mission Merchants, Importers of and Dea ers Tn

South Market Wharf.-Among the leading broker
age and commission establishments in St. Johnnone is more deserving of notice in a work, dealing

Messrs'TTuft*'rr''"''?r'
'>°"«^«' **"'" *hat o?

bv Mr V ' T^ul .^°- ^* '^*' established in 1852,

fiL I'l^^^^'
^^^ ',^"'°'' "'ember of the existing

h » W?^ *^M y t""
'''*''' ^^ a^^ociated with himhis brother, Mr. James A. Tufts. They occunv a

store 30 x 50 feet in dimensions, compr sfng a b?fck

the large and well selected stock are to be foundbeef, pork, flour, and a general assortment of pro

hf^"f h-"^?! ^^'^'' ^^'' ^^^( "'"l pork being
UMiK-rted direct rorn the packing houses InChiS
ft ifini!" 'V'"P' '"PP"""' *•>*« firm have special
!dtilities, and carry on a very extensive trade ofh^ kind Messrs F. Tufts & Co. are heavy lum'

.flJ,000,000 feet of deal annually, representing a

v^l T^ "fi?.'?'''
throughout the Afaritime ?rovinces. In addition, this firm are also large ship-

Tiw; * r
* ""'y ^'^"H" '••'rrying trade. ,Nf tssrs.

f. I ufts A Co. are natives ,.f the City of St. Johnand are among its representative citi/ons. Tllov

abili?v and'? PT-'"'"''^ ''"'-' •""'"""^•-- '".Him-HHability, and by their energy, enterprise and irre-proachable <loal.ngs have lai.l a corner stone on
• commercial fabric of the city.

Jeweller's Hnll, T. L. CouL'hhin u k-;.
Street.-A wonderful d^vclopme^ ''the *„,a.'*facture and trade in jewelry has, in the last < mlvvof a century, been made in all parts of the Am erican continent. A largo capit^if is invcstod i. thTspursuit, and employment furnishe.1 tonmny hi,, iA very popular and old esbihlisho.l jeweliV .Co
L"„il*'

;?°''"'„^'"ch, since its inceptio!,, has^aIw
.

"

been liberally supporte-d, is th.it of .Mr T I& tP'"?"'-*"'""^
"Jeweller's Hall,"'l4 KingStreet. This Xusiuess was fo,in.led in 1873 a,.,^each year since that period has witnessed an

fittedl^^n L^l I " '•"""""ons. »»d i« handsomely
fitted up with shelves, oases, and plate-glass frontwhi ea da/.zl,ng assortment is carried ofjewel y of
all kinds, comprising French, Knglish, Swiss and

American manufactures, and which have Iwenchosen with more than ordinary care an.l judgmentThere IS earned au excellent assortmcit of aoldand silver watehes, in all sizes, and at prioef tosuit a 1 pockets ; also, clocks, chains, lock^te withlings set in all kinds of precious stones, silver an,lplated-ware, fancy articles and optica goods
"

which connection Mr. Coughlan is agenWor LBlack & Co's spectacles. Employment is given tofour hands, art clcs in gold and silver are manu^factured to order, engraving is executed in thehighest degree of art, while repairing of all kinds
receives prompt attentio.n, thorough satisfactionbeing guaranteed. Mr Coughlan is a native of
St. John, and is well known in business circles •

those buying at this establishment may rely on allgoods being in every way as represented.
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HwberlBon A Co., FUh Cureig,
Jll Uiitiiin Si, —In writing a (letolled acoonnt of
the niilugtries of St. /ohn, with gomo mention of
those iniliviiluai entei (.rises that lt»', • - uiifiuuod go
greatly to the benefit ot the comniiunty, we must
not overlook the fact that no little vitality hag em-
anated from a trade in fish, that appears to become
more important every year. A prominent house,
which iH fast pushing its way into the foremost
ranks of this trade, is that of Messrs. K. M. Rob-
ertson k Co., curers of and wholesale dealers in all
kinds of fish. This business was established by
Messrs. K. M. Robertson ami George (iardner, in
1H85. The premises occupied are situate at' 2(1
Hritam and 9 Sydnov Streets, and comprise a spa-
cious two-storey building, 40 x 100 feet in dimen-
sions, where every convenience is at hand for the
prosecution of this bunness. The products of this
establishment consist of fresli halibut, 'salnum,
shad, etc., in their season ; smoked bloaters, shad,
salmon, alewives, and biwldies; dry fish—cod, pol-
lock and hake, though a specialty is made of haddJes.
Uuring the winter season,fresh haddock are obtained
from Boston. A large general local trade is done,
but from the 1st Septoiiil)er tt> the 1st March, large
shipments are made to Upper Canada, while in the
other portion of the year large exports are made to
the States. Employment is given to some twelve
to fifteen hands, and a large and steadily increas-
ing Viusiness is done. Mr. Robertson is a native of
St. John, and is well and favorably known in com-
mercial circles

; he was formerly with Mr. O. L.
Young, the pioneer of this business in Canada, and
thus has a practical knowledge and experience of
its every detail.

David O'Connell, Livery and Itoardiiig
Stables, Sydney Street.—Ai>. ;.!, the most popu-
lar of these institutions in '

. .'•.).) is that of Mr.
David O'Connell, who o<^c • , iicst-olass livery
and boarding stables on ''

, , .< -f; sot, these con-
sisting ^of a spacious i;..

. , y fame building,
brick cased, 50 v 90 fet j ;. .!ii,,.!.8ion8, affording
every facility ami convenidi..;> : r the business.
Tlie stables are well lighted, iLiiined and venti-
lated, and only experienced and temperate assist-
ants are employed. Kighteen horses are kept for
livery purposes, these all being of a superior stamp,
selected with care and judirment, and which are
good roadsters, suitable for harness or saddle,
several specially adapted for ladies, and which are
free from vice and sound in wind and limb. A
line assortment of vehicles is always on hand, in-
cluding family carriages, single and double buggies,
extension tops, sleighs, cutters, with all necessary
robes, rugs, etc. A turn-out secured from this
establishment, being thoroughly first-class in all
its appointments and fixtures. Horses are taken
in to board, on most reasonable terms and every
care and attention bestowed on them, some twenty
to twenty-five assistants being employed. Mr.
O'Connell has been established in this business
since 1873, and has built up a solid and substantial
connection. He has held the contract for the last
four, and also holds the same for the coming three
years, for the city watering and street cleaning

;

for fourteen years he has conveyed H. M. mails
from the post ottioe to the mail trains, and also

j

hag the contract for clearing the city boxes. Mr
< )'Connell conveys mails to and from Mispee VilliiK«
every Saturday, French \'illage every Iriilay, and

j

to Millaueville every Tuesday and l-'riday. Mr.
'O'Connell is a native of St. .John, and is highly
egtecined and respected by all wi o know him.

I

A. Sinelnir A Co., Wholesale and Retiii!
' Dealers in OuIh, Klour, (iroceries, I'rovisiong, etc,
210 Union St, Fn a wireful review of tiic leadiii);
busineg.s interests of St. John, the grmery and pro
vision trade attra'-ts prominent attention, and
among the representative houbin engaged in tliin

line of business is that of .Messrs. A. Sinclair * (n.
This house was established in l.SfM by Dunlop and
Sinclair; in 1H7I Mr. Dunlop retired, and in ]H"
.Mr. Sinclair associated with him Mr. Jnines Collins,
trading under tlie stylo and firm of .A Sinclair A
Co. The preniises occupied by these gi , (lomen arc
commodious, being 22 x (iO feet in dimensions, with
plate glass fronts ; and among the large ainl will
assorted stock are to be found choice brands of tciis

and coffees, sugars. Hour, tobaccos, farm and dairy
jproduce, pickles, sauces, biscuits, confectionery,

hams, bacon and pork, a specialty being made
oats and feed. .Messrs. Sinclair & Co. buy for ca
and their connections in the markets in which tliey
deal are such that they are at all times enalde.l U> i

extend to their customers special advantages in

price and (juality of goods. Their trade, which is

principally a country one, is very large, and am-
stantly increasing, giving employment to four
clerks. Mr. Sinclair is a native of Tarbolton, .Ayr
shire, Scotland, and has resided in St. John since
ISm ; while his partner, Mr. .lames Collins, wm I

born in this city. Both gentlemen are energetic,
enterprising, and representative men of business,
who are highly teemed by all to whom tliev are

j

known.

W. .1. I?I«-,Lcod, Boots, Shoes and Rubliers,
Wholesale, («> Prince William Street—The estali-
lishment which constitutes the subject of tins I

article, though not established so long ag othci-s,
yet holds a leading and prominent position in thi
ti ade. M r. W. T. M cLeod opened up thig businessm 1883, and each year sinoi! then has witnessed a

material growth in the volume of the trade done,
'i ho premises occupied comprise the second Hat of

a four-storey brick building, 30x170 feet in

dimensions, which is fully stocked with a very lint
line of ladies, gents, youths, misses and children's
boots, shoes, slippers, rubbers, etc., in ail gizes and
styles. Ladies and infants' goods, and gentlemen's
fancy slippeis are imported from Boston, while .Mr,
M.;Leod is general agent for the Maritime Province
for Mr. John Ritchie and Mr. G. Bresse, two of
the most celebrated manufacturers of Quebec ; the
former makes a specialty of fine goods, and the

|

latter turns out general goods. Mr. McLeod (

m

ploys six skilled hands, whose operations lue I

chiefiy directed to the manufacture of men's heavy
boots, lumbermen's and fishermen's boots, all of
which are hand-made. The trade is very laiBe,
and extends to all parts of the Maritime Piovimes.

'

Mr. McLeo.l is a notive of King's County, N.I!.,
I

and IS aFreemason and a Knight Templar.
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Aiii«ri<;nii Mieiim l.niinili)'. Oodioe
HioB., ProprictoiH, .5'2an(l .Vt CiMteilpun street
As villages j^row into towns, and towiir ii.to citlM,
notliliiK IS more notirnO.le than tlio in. luaied tlig-
nluy of fiillHis, uiitlk, aiui linen xener; 11%, exhibited
liy the male portion of tlic popiil ion. The
AiKonautH of '4», with their woollon art*, broail
IwltH and hiKh hooU, liavu, l)y the atlvuncc of civ-
ili/ution and edu< ntion, given riw to the lashion-
al.le tailor aiul ulurt malter. an. I havo faiwed a
gcniiul demand for well f(iiiippi'<i hiuntlricH. An
important and essential inHtitutimi of St. .luhn is
the American Steam Laundry, wliicli, since its
rataWishmont, has met with a liberal support from
all classc of the community. 'I'lic premises occu-
pied, located at Nos. ,52 im.l ,14 Canterbury Street,
uomprise a three-storey 1 i i.k building, 40 x IW)
feet in dimensions, whii h i>t tdled tliroughout with
the most improvrd MKulcrn laundry niachiiiery. In
the basement is ti.o engine and boiler, 15 horse

I

wid I'ollan are got up c(|ii!il t-

•ati«factioii Is guaiuittrd. I

establishment are Messrs. '>••>

i live, euergatic men of Imsim -

of all sui'i't'sa.

il every
of thi!<

Alio are
ilt'.terving

W. II. Fowler, Wholesale and Retail Dealer
in Coin, Oats, I'Vtiil, Ihan, etc. Manufacturer of
Cornmeal, Mashed (lats and Coin, Craikcil Corn,
(iraham Flour or Wheat Meal. (Mlice at .Mill]
City Road. Among the various ci.iiimoditieH that
rank liiifh aiiioiij^ our 'KOHt ii?i|.<.rtaiit material
resources, the article of meal may ^..jiropriately bo
classed lui among one of the first. The maiii'itit.'
ture of this c nmniudity, in tlu-i section of the couii
try, constitutes an important element iinunsideriii).'
the industrilll and euiiimercial icsources of the City
of Mt. John. Among the millH of New lirunswick
whose etlbrtft are to proiinee a hiij rior (juality of
meal, none are dtiserving

and considi'i
*--— lime than t

Mills," loca

mills are tin

Kowler, and
ISH2, l>eing tli

power; on the ground Hoor are ofiices, washroom,
containing two washing machines and one dash-
wheel, a starching machine, centrifugal extractor,
a steam-heated drying room, with another room
conUming reciprocating collar and cuff ironer,
ooUarand cuff ahaper and seam dampers. On the
second floor is a steam power mangle, a starching
room, another steam-heated drying mom, with a
sorting and marking room. The tliird Hoor is
I evoted to ironing and starching rooms, with a
department for doing up curtains, while there are
also tanks with a reserve hot-water supply. The
whole of this establishment is thorough^ systema-
tized, and all work is promptly executed and
timshed in the very best possible manner. Cuffs

e tavorable notice
1 the present vol-

known " X'alley
ity Koad. These

,.city of Mr. W, H.
<;ie started by him in

,
-. 5 -• <=i|'ial of any in the

I'rovincc for cumpleteness of detail
.;iiid appointments. The machinery
is all of the lai.at improved design
and construction, and for economy
of running and excellence of product,
the " Valley Mills " cannot be sur-
passed. The premises are spacious
and commodious and comprise amain
stjucture, three-storeys in height, 3.5
x70 feet '11 dimension.i|, with a two-
storey liiulding in the rear, .30 x 5.'>

feet, a fifty horse power engine sup-
plies the motive force. The products
of these mills are cornmeal, and gran-
ulated meal, ground n/its and corn,
cracked corn and Graham flour, while
Mr. I'owler deals largely in corn, oats,
feeil, bran, etc. Kmployment is given
to five hands, and an average of about
.")0 barrels a day of cornmeal and one
ton per day of ground oats and com
are tumetl out besides wheat meal

;

these products have a standard re-
putation on the market, and the
trade is strictly with wholesale mer-
chants, Mr. Fowler is a native of
Westmoiel iiid County, X. B., and
came to tie city in 1K72 ; he is a

thorougn master of his business and buys the very
best of supplies adapted formanufacturing purposes,
as it IS his aim to turn out only the very finest
grade of meal, breakfast cereals, etc. Mr. Fowler
18 a member of Hibernian Lodge of Masons.

^« P' Tippet & Co., Manufacturers' Agents
and ( ommission Merchants, Nos. :i and 4 North
Wharf. — The manufacturers' agent plays an
important part in the mercantile circles of this
age, and through his medium trade is greatly
facilitated, and the consumer is enabled to obtain
his supplies at manufacturers' prices, just the same
as if in direct communication with the house. A
very prominent house in this connection is that of
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Messrs. A. P. Tippet & Co., manufftcturers' agents
and commission merchants, who control a large
and important trade, chiefly in the line of pro-
visions and the actual necessaries of life The
premises occupied by this firm are most spacious
and commodious, and comprise a four-storey brick
building, ,50 x 50 feet in dimensions, at Nos. .3 and
4 North Wharf. The houses represented by thishrm are John Stevens, Son & Co., of London, Eng
pickles; Orlando Jones & Co., London, starch';
Keen, Kobinson & Co., London, mustard; Louch
Bros. & Co., London, teas; MacUrquhart k Co
London, Worcester sauce ; also, E. B. Eddy of
Hull, Que. woodenvirare

; Gray, Young & Sparling,
of Seaforth, Out., dairy salt; H. Jonas & Co
.Montreal, extracts; and the Tiffin Oval Dish Co.,
of Ohio. The above houses are all leading repre-
sentatives of their respective pursuits, and tliose
placing their orders with Messrs. A. P. Tippet &
Co., will receive every advantage in quality of
goods, prices and terms. All kinds of staple and
fancy groceries are handled, and a large trade is
done in all parts of the Maritime Provinces. The
Jiead of the firm is Mr. Arthur P. Tippet, a native
of York Co., N. B., who has been a resident of
this city since 1872; and founded the present busi-
ness in 1876.

Steam Brick and Tile ITorlis. Lee
Brothers, Proprietors, Lagrange Yards, Little
River.—Clay suitable for the manufacture of com-
mon bricks is an abundant substance, but there is
a great difference in the nature and quality of the
clays found in various localities ; that in the neigh-
borhood of Little River is specially adapted for this
purpose. Prominently identified with this industry
18 the well-known firm of Messrs. Lee Bros pro-
prietors of the Steam Brick and Tile Works; at
Lagrange Yards, Little River. This business of
brick-making started in 1845 by Mr. John Lee, and
was carried on for twenty years, and was succeeded
by his son, Mr. James Lee, who carried on this
pursuit for ten years, when the firm of Lee Brothers
was constituted. The premises cover a large area
of ground, and although there is some shedding,
the greater part of the yards is exposed to the sun.
Hand-made bricks are not very common, yet ma-
chinery is not generally employed. Brick-making
machines are of two leading kinds, one class being
to work the clay in a wet plastic state, the other
requiring it to be in a semi-dry condition. The
inventions of the Messrs. Lee Brothers for making
their bricks are all their own, and constitute a
saving of thirty men on the old process, with the
result of a much better class of productions, the
operative power being supplied by an engine of 30
horse-power. The machinery in use by them for
making, cutting, and grinding clays for brick and
tiles cost 12,500, while they themselves introduced
a cylinder for putting out the clay on the table—
and the cutting table. The products of their yards
consist of bricks, tiles and land drainage pipes,
specialties being made of red bricks and tiles, while
they justly claim for their products that they are
the strongest and most durable made in the Do-
minion of Canada. They do a large business
throughout the Province of New Brunswick, sup-
plying one-third of the total consumption, their

output being about from three to four millions in
the season. The Messrs. Lee Bros, were born near
the City of St. John, and are well known and high-
ly esteemed in business circles. Mr. Jj.mes Lee
has been, for twenty-five years, a trustee of the
parish schools, for ten years a county councillor
a,n(l is now President of the St. John Agricultural
Society. Kmployment is given by this firm to thirty
hands. '

.p*^*™** McMlciiol Oc Son. Merchant
lailors, 64 Germain Street, one door from King.—
In the complexities of city life the business of mer-
chant tailoring may be regarded as one of the great-
est importance, in furnishing those evidences of
refinement and taste that are represented in
fashionable and well-fitting garments. As mer-
clmnt tailors the house of Mesrrs. James McNichol
& Son, of 64 Germain Street, has earned, and for a

long number of years sustained, a well deserved re-
putation for excellence of workmanship, artistic
skill and finish of all garments turnedT out from
their establishment. This house was founded by
Messrs. James McNichol & Son in 1859 ; the former
retired m 1875, and died in 1886. his son, Mr.
James McNichol, the present proprietor, still r.
teining the old constitutional title. Soaoious an,l
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title. Spacious and

commodious premises are occupied, comprising a
three-storey building, IS x iO feet in dimensions, of
which the ground and first flcors are utilized for
the purposes of the business, employment beinir
given to fifteen hands. A full nn.l varied stock is
carried of broadeloths. i weeds, woollens, diagonals
and all kinds of suitings, the products of w ell-known
looms in Great Britain, and which are unsurpassed
for quality and wear Canadian tweeds are also
handled. These goods are made up on short notice
into fashionable garments to order, the prices con-
sistent with hrst-class workmanship, fit and style
being most moderate. Mr. McNichol is a native
of bt. John and has always prominently identified
himself with anv movement having for its object
the welfare and beneht of his fellow-citizens. He
has been a member of the City Council, is a justice
of the peace for the City and County of St John
was for several years in the Slaughter House Com!
mission for City and County, and ,.as appointed
by the Dominion Government as Commissioner of
Licenses. He is (Jrand Master Mason for New
Brunswick, Collector for the Royal Arcanum, and
IS Treasurer for the Dufferiii Council Legion of

Mr"MnW-l° ? ?"}? """^ ^y ''" ^^''" know him
Mr. McNichol is highly esteemed and respected.

art^ frf°h ^•/^- f':r««V't'-eet.-The industrial
arts of the City of tit. John approach as near as
possible to perfection and some of the leadina
houses display productions of great merit in the
line of house, sign and decorative painting, p^rom

I

time immemorial this art has been held in hiah
repute as a means of beautifying and adorning thehome and all descriptions of buildings For over a
quarter of a century Mr. Robert S. Craig has been
engaged m this line of business, and is practiced
and experienced in all its branches, executing all
descriptions of house, sign and decorative painting

Kt^nT°f' ^'''^'•S' ?*<= Graining in imitation

fin,^L^ • u,?""^ " ^'so '!«"«. also natural woodhmshed in shellac or French polish. Mr. Craie
occupies spacious premises at 1424 Princess Streetwhere he keeps in stock everythfng necessary for
the prosecution of his business, incfuding a choice

I line of the newest designs in paper hangings of all
shades and colors; employment is given to ten

manv 'of%"i? V^I^,"
""'^ .A^t-'-lass trade is done;

corated by Mr Craig, who has « on the recognition
of all for the skill displayed in the practice^f his I

art. Estimates are cheerfully furnished and con-
'<

tracts entered into and promptly filled, and all
'

Prrtin^lf
^
';'!**t'"

" f'^roughly finished manner.
Particular attention is paid to the higher degrees

^tistl^^l
°JP?'"t'''g."»d sign writing, for which

artistic work Mr. Craig ,s famous, and of which he

Tohn ".J^""'''??';
^^'- C™« '" ^ native of St.

choL"^^ •' *«"known and esteemed in business

j

circles
;
he is a Freemason anc' a Knight of Pythias.

I p
''he Slnifer iTIanurnctnrinir Co., j. cRogers, Manager, 90 Cermain Street.~The Jewing

I excellence by the Singer Manufacturing Co, that

Iffn^^/-"'"''
"iWosed it was in.possible to make

„ ....Y-v-.-rr-iatais or aavanoco iii Uicn work-

ings or operations
; but the history of the Singer

Machine juts been a record of improvements, and
to-day It IS without a peer, u.s it has always been,and IS the recognize.l family machine, and is equally
generally used for manufacturing purposes, sewing
hne silk goods as well as leather and other coarse
tabrics. Ihe improvements made bv the Company
combine all the es.seiitial features of a first-class
machine, and the Singer may i,e called the best
Illustration of what may be tern.ed the perfection
of mechanism. It is a machine that for variety of

Every REAL Sewing Mnchine has
this Trade Mark on the Arm
of the Machine and Cast

in the Iron Stand.

capability, ease in working and management, and
for the excellence of finish of tlie work, certainly
stands without a rival as a noiseless and easily
running sewing machine. The Singer Manufactur-
ing Company has been represented in St. John for
the last twenty years, and is^ now under the man-
agement of Mr. John C. Rogers, who has control
of New lirunswick. He has had an extended ex-
perience in the sewing machine business, and is a
thorough, reliable man of business, and all his as-
sertions regarding the renowned Singer will be
found perfectly correct. Many hundreds of thou-
sanrts of these machines are made annually and are
shipped to all parts of the civilized world, and they
have been awarded innumerable medals at all the
great international exhibitions and minor fairs thathave been held throughout the worid. The prem-
ises occupied by the Company in St. John, com-

?n'^^, ,<? f
™""'' ^"'' *""* '^**^ '"^ *''« Masonic Hall

•w X 110 feet m dimensions, and every variety of
the Singer machine is here kept b\ stock ; repair-
ing of all kinds is done on the premises, and ma-
chines are sold on terms to suit all customers. Mr
Rogers IS a native of the Province, and is wellknown in commercial circles.

Henry Dunbnick, Practical Plumber and
bashtter, Sanitary hlngiiicer, 70 Princess Street —
As a sanitary measure for the promotion of health
the plumbing trade occupies a position in the front
rank of modern improvements, and has become an
absolute necessity in this utilitarian age of progressIho growing importance of this business leads us
to include a leading house, engaged in this trade
in this record of the city's business developments
and commercial resources \[r Heiirv !)!'n!-.rs-.'-
is a practical pluml)er and gwstitter, 'and'sanUary
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engineer, and has been established here since 1880,
tluriiig which time he lias built up a strictly tirst-
class trade connection, while in all the branches of
his business he has no superior. Mr. Dunbrr.ek
occupies a 8p.icious three-storey brick building,
ijOxSO fert in dimensions, at No. 70 rr;:;..,^,o St.,
where in his well ai ranged store everything i i the
line '•• plumbers' and gasfitters' supplies is kept.
Mr. Dunbrack imports and deals in lead-pi^ie, sheet-
lead, delf-ware, copper boilers, gasfitters, rums,
sinks, force and lift pumps, etc. ; water-closets of
all kinds, uicluding Twyfords Famous National
1 atent Double-vent, all delft, and which has no
superior on the market. Delft-ware is imported
from England and brass and copper goods from tlie
States, while Mr. Dunbrack himself manufactures
hand-made rolled lead sewer j)ipi,s, of which he sells
over one thousand a year. He gives employment
to un average of twelve hands, while his trade ex-
tends throughout all sections oi the Provinces of
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, in fact experi-
enced workmen are sent, when desired, to any part
of the Dominion

; only tiist-class work is solicited
and the prices charged are most inoder.ite. In
sanitary plumbing, the specialty of this house, on
the perfect performance of whicli so much of the
health and comfort of a community depends, an
active and practical experience, such as that pos-
sessed by Mr. Dunbrock is certainly an element to
secure conh:dence. Mr. Dunbrack is a native of St.
John and is in every way a thorough master of his
business, and all work undertaken by him is per-
formed in the most reliable manner. Mr. Dunbrack
is a member of the Oddfellow's Society.

winter use. Hacks meet all trains and steamers,
and rio-niu or ..-edding parties can be accommo-
dated. Specii.l attention is given to boarding ami
sale horses. The stables are well drained, ventil-
ated and lighted, and an efficient staff of experi-

;

encerl, temperate assistants is employed. Jiox
!
Stalls are kept for boarding horses. Manure is

removed every morning, and the whole establish-
ment is the essence of cleanliness and a thorough
system pervades the 'v/iole building. There is a
ladies' waiting roon., neatly furnished, with lava-
tory in connection. Those <le8iring to buy or sell

I horses will find this on excellent medium, a;id Mr.
I

Hamm, in all his transacticnp will be found in
every way reliable, while his representations, in
all cases, may be depended upon. He is a native
of King's County, N. B., and has lived in St.
John since 18iJ7 ; he is popular with all -,vho know
him, and has made an estab'ishment of which he
n.ay vrell be proud. Mr. Hamm was a member of
the City Council for three years.

Ilamm^s Livery Stable, J. B. Hamm,
Proprietor, 1.34 Union Street.—Among the active
enterprises of a city like St. .fohn, the business of
livery, sale and boarding stables occupies, neces-
sarily, an important place, contributing, in no
measured degree, to the pleasure, convenience and
actual necessities of the general public. Among
the most .lotable establishments of this class in the
city is that conducted by Mr. J. B. Hamm, of KM
Union Street. This business was established by
the present proprietor in 18,')7, and during the
thirty years he has been identified with this pur-
suit, he has ever received a very liberal support
from the best classes o* 'customers, and has gained
the good-will of -.t?' have had dealings with
him. The premip-i. ,rise a substantial two-
storey brick builri'i.^. x 100 feet in dimensions,
equipped with every moci-rn appliance and lighted
by electric light. This s acture was designed and
built by Mr. Hamm for livery purposes, and there
are no bettu- or more suitable premises anywhere
for this business. In its erection no upright sup-
porters were used, cross supports forming the basis
for the second flat. Forty horses are kept for
livery purposes, these being all of a superior stamp,
quiet m harness, free from vice, sound in wind and
limb, and good movers ; suitable roadsters are also
kept for saddle purposes, both for ladies as well as
gentlemen. The assortment of vehicles is most
complete, and any style, single or double, can be
procured at any time, a turn-out from this estab-
lishment leaving nothing to be desired. Cutters,
sleighs, and un abundance of robes are on hand for

U'illia.ll Itlack, Ship Chandler and Com-
mission Mercha.it, Magee Block, Water Street. -
The trade in ship chandlery forms no uninportant
factor in the commerce of a hirge porf,, and in .St.

John is well represented by a number of old-estah-
hshed and reliable houses. Mr William Black has
been long identified with this business, »nd has
ever enjoyed the liighest of reputations for the re-
liable quality of the goods kept in stock and the
straightforward transactions wiiich have over char-
acterized his operations. Mr. Black estoblished
this .business in 1860, and since that period has al-
ways held a distinctly prominent position in the
trade. The premises occupied comprise a four
storey brick building, located in the Magee Block,
VVater Street, where is carried a large and varied
stock of ?hip chandhry necessary in fitting out
steamships and sa-.ling vessels, including ships'
stores, manilla and hemp, cordage, canvaa, pitch.
oa,kura, as well as beef, pork, bread, etc., togetlier
with paints, leads, oils, etc. Mr. Black, in all
cases, obtains his goods direct from first lands, and
in large quantities. This, coupled with tlie idvau
tages of a central location- -added to a complete
knowledge of all details of his business ancf tlie
wants of the trade, enables him to compete on the
most favorable terms with other houses in the same
line. All kinds of groceries are dealt in, sliip

i
stores are kept in bond and Mr. Black has the
agency for metallic paints. All orders are promptly
failed, and it is the endeavor of this house to merit
a continuance of the liberal support it has always
enjoyed In addition, Mr. Black carries on acorn
mission business, buying and selling general mer-
chandise. Consignments respectfully solicited,
Mr. Hlack is a native of the city and is hizhly es-
teemed by all who know him ; he is Chairman of
the Board of Portwardens.

I

E. y. Welmore. Stair Builder, City Road,
I

Opposite the Skating Rink.—In this progressive
|

;

age interior decorations and finishings for dwellings
and buildings have been brought to a very high de
gree of perfection, and have stimulated all the
various branches engaged in the manufacture of
such. In probdbly no instance is this more notice
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able than in the erection of stairways, they taking
upon themselves every form and ileaign suggestive
of reHned taste and an intellectual comprehension
of the beautiful. In fact, stair building is an art
and Its followers are those who have made its suc-
cessful prosecution the subject of much study and
research. A prominent and well-known represen-
tative of this important brauch of building pur-
suits IS Ml. E. V. Wetmore, whose place of busi-
ness 18 located on City Road, opposite .he skating
rmk, where be occupies a two-storey building, 28x
•28 feet in dimensions, supplied with every appli-
ance necessary for the effective cariying on of this
busmess. Mr. Wetmore has been established in
this lii'e for the last ten years, and, aided by a
competent staff of practical and experienced as-
sistants, IS busily engaged in the manufacture of
posts, rads and balusters. He has steadily ad-
vanced m his vocation and devotes his entire time
to the erection of stairs of first-class workmanuhip
and design, and has every facility for executing the
largest orders. Mr. Wetmore is a native of King's
L/Ounty, N.B., and came to this city in 1874 He
does an extensive trade, which is steadily increas-
ing and which reaches every part of the Province
ot iNew Brunswick

; he is himself a practical work-
man and understands tlie business in its every de-
tail. Mr. Wetmore is a Mason and a Good
lemplar.

in this connection in 1871, with Mr. Samuel
Ihompson, Q.C., of Newcast e, and in 1874 he
graduated as LL.B. at Harvani University, after-
wards reading with tl.e Hon. R. H Dana, of
Koston,_asonof the American pt t and novelist,
in J8/i) Mr. Quigley took the degree of HC.L
trom Boston University, and then completed hisW ^'"/''es in St. John with the Hon. Justice

ll /]? ^"^ aJmitted an Attorney ii. 187.-., and
in the following yrir was called to the Bar Hecommenced to practise in partnership with MrJohn VViUet, with whom he remained eight years
but since 188.3 Mr. Quigley has been practising onMs own account, and, possessing high ability and
energy, he has established a good connection and
hrst-class reputation. He has ever taken an active
interest in public matters ; he was alderman of

:

ot .Sydney ward for 1885-6-7, and in the last named
j

year was brought out as a candidate for the office
'
of mayor. Of the six nominated, .Mr. Quigley was
returned third on the list. He is a firm supporter
01 the Conservative party, whose nominee he was
for tlie F.ocal Legislature in 1880, though he was

,

defeated at the polls. Mr. Quigley is widely known
I

''ntl resjlected. He is a member of the Father
Mattliews lemperance Association, and also of the
Irish Literary Benevolent Society.

..™' ".• Wanalier, ^lumber and Casfitter,
0/ Uermain Street—Few in^'ustries are of greater
importance to society than that of the plumber and
gasfitter, and, within recent years, its importance
lias been increased by the addition of other branches
rendered necessary by the improved methods of
sanitation, of house heating, etc. Among those I

prominently identified with this industry in St
John IS Mr. A. H. Danaher. This gentleman '.

began business in 1882, and the fact that his trade
'

hss steadily increased is alike the proof of his
practical ability and honorable dealings. He fur-
nishes employment to five competent workmen
undertaking plumbing in all its branches, gasfitting,'
ventilating of closets, sewets, etc., and work leav-
ing his hand is invariably found to be thoroughly
satisfactory. Mr. Danaher has always on hand

'•

an assortment of gasfittings, plumbers' supplies,
earthenware, wash basins, closets, globes (fancy
and colored), etc., baths, boilers, sinks, and iron
and lead pipe. The stock being obtained on advan-

!
tagoous terms is sold at a close margin. Mr. Dana-

^

her has fitted up a large number of prominent
I

huildings in St. John. He is a gentleman who is
widely known and highly esteemed.

Richard F. Qnigley, LL.B., B.CL.
Barrister, Solicitor, etc.. Commissioner for Massa-
chusetts. Office, Kitchips Building, l>rincess St -
1 rominent among the members of the learned pio-
tession of the law practising in St. John is Mr.
Richard F. Quigley, LL.B., B.C.L., Barrirter,
^ollCltor, etc., whose ofTices are in Ritchie's Build-
mg, Princess Street. Mr. Quigley was born at
Newcastle, Miramichi, and was educated at St
Michael 8 College, Chatham, N.B. Having adopted

I the profession of the law. he cntr.mcnr;,"!! ^--s^-V.-^

lllUllia»iL. Bonrke, Importer ami Whole-
sale Wme and Spirit Merchant, 11, V.i and 2o
V\ater Street.-The ijuality and puiity of wines
and spirits a.-e so much a matter depending on the
honor and character of the house, that it is only by
obfc.inmg supplies from one having a long tstab-
lished reputation that purity and quality can be
relied on. We are thus conferring an obligation
on our numerous readers, in all parts of the Mari-
time I rovinces by drawing attention to a house
whose reputation since if 3 eatablishment has always
been of the highest. Mr. Thomas L. Bourke
founded the enterprise of which this article treats
lu 18/1 and during the seventeen years of its exist-
ence the business has annually increased The
premises occupied consist of a spacious threestorov
brick structure, ;«xlOOfeet in dimensions, at Nos
1

1
and 1.3 Water Street, while at No. 25 is another

commodious warehouse, 22x104 feet in size. Here
will always be found a very choice line of the
purest and best of brandies, Scotch and Irish
whiskies, rye, gin and rum, these being the pro-
ducts of the best known distillers in the world and
which are guaranteed to be free from adulteration
and to be as represented. In wines Mr. Bourke
liandles such champagnes as those of Moet & Chan-
don, <Jeo. H. Mumin & Co., Canneaux & Fils, also
burgundies, claiets and Rhenish wines generally
variotis brands of sherries and the fine old tawney
port of Cockburn, Smithes & Co. Bass' ale andb unless s Dublin stout are also dealt in and a very
hue line is carriedof Havana, German and iJomes-
tio cigars. With long experience in business and
an extensive foreign connection, Mr. Bourke is in a
position to offer inducements in prices and fiuality
of goods not easily duplicated. Eight hands are
employed and a large trade is done throughout the
Maritime Provinces. Mr. I'ourke is a native of
St. John and -a.nks among the most enterprising
and prominen ,f *he substantial business men of
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I lioilins (;»ormun, VVlioleaale (irocer and
Dealer in I)ry, l^ickled an.l Sn.oku.l Fisli, Kish
Oils, oto., 27 and iiS South Wharf. -This Kcntle-
man, who has been somewhat promiayntly identi'-
hed witli the grocery and provision trade of St
John since IST"), is, in the true meaning of the
word, a representative man of business, as recards
the essentials to material suooosa, and the linos „nwhich he has prosecuted his enterprise. He occu-
pies spacious premises, being .'SO x 80 feet indimen-

. sions, whicli compiiseathrce-storey brick ritruc-
turo. llie stock carried is a large one, ai.d is well
selected. It comprises full lines of staple and fancy
groceries, including teas, cotfees, sugars, molasses,
dried, pickled and smoked fish, tobaccos, Hour, beef
pork, foreign and domestic fruits and dairy pro-
duce. .,lr. Gorman imports teas, starch, pickles,
and other groceries direct from England : and beef
and pork from the United States, and close pur-
chasing enables Mr. ( iorman to deal with custoiners
on the moat advantageous terms. The trade car-
ried on is local and shipping, giving employ n.ent
to foiir clerks. Mr. Gorman, who is a native of
St. .John.possesses the confidence of the community.

.lames Kennedy, Wholesale Dealer in
Hour, Meal, Dried and Pickled Pish, Smoked
Herrings, Pork, Salt Tea, 'J obaoco, etc , 28 and 29
South Market Wharf.—The progress of a commun-
ity is coeval with the development of its commerce,
and the present general prosperity of the City of
St. John must be attributed to ihe rapid strides
that have been made within recent years, in its
trade and business interests. Establishments are
formed with ability, and carried on with a judi-
cious, far-seeing enterpris.; and the greatest induce-
ments to both are offered by tlie largest field. The
trade in groceries and provisions must therefore
ilraw to it our ablest men of business. Among
those who merit a place on this list in St. John is
Mr. Jag. Kennedy. This gentleman began business
in the year 1873, and suffice it to say, that to-day,
he carries on a trade which in volume and the area
covered, will compare most favorably with that of
similar large establishmests in this city. Mr.
Kennedy occupies a three-storey bi-ick structure,
30x60 feet in dimensions. The stoie is well fitted
up and admirably arranged and included in the
stock which embraces full lines of groceries and
provisions, are to be found choice teas, coffees,
sugars, molasses, flour, pork, beef, bacon and cann-
ed goods. Mr. Kennedy is a heavy importer from
England and the United States, constantly receiv-
ing large consignments of teas, rice, soda and salt,
from the former, and beef, pork and cornmeal from
the latter

; and his connections in the markets in
which he deals are such, that he is at all times pre-
pared to deal with customers on the most advan-
tageous terms, and his trade e:;tends throughout
the Maritime Provinces. Mr. Kennedy was bornm Ayrshire, Scotland, and came to St. John in
lSr)7. He is president of the Joggings Coal Mining
Aasofiiation, and trustee of St. -J^ndrew's Church.
Ihe Phcenix Coal Co., (limited) have purchased
the Joggings Mines and are shippers of round, nut
and slack coal. The output is 80,000 tons this year.
It is an excellent steam coal ; he \d office, St. John.
Mr. Kennedy is president.

Juiiie^ Hunter. Electrician, etc., 88 Frin
cess Street. -The nineteenth century is essentially
one of invention. Tlie introduction of steam marked
an epoch in our progress, as also did the introduc
tion of gas. But both are now thought oompar
atively little of, when placed in line with more
recent mechanical inventions, Electricity ig now
claimed to Iw the greatest agent of the present day •

ami the uses to whichitcanbeapplied, and its various
niodes of operation arc certainly remarkable. One
o these IS gas-lighting, as adopted and on sale by
Mr. James Hunter, of St. John. This gentleman

I
l*f.*<"" 'i

"'"K Perixil of years been engaged in the
fitting of electric wires in dwelling houses, and the
preseut system is so convenient that it can be put
in without tearing the plaster or cutting the floors,
and without marring or defacing either furniture, or
house finish, the wire at the same time, being
concealed from view. There are several ways of
ightmg gas by this method. Pirst-for a dwellinB-
house using what is called a plain pendant-burner,
the gas being turned on the usual way by pullini;
the chain attached to the burner, the gas is ignited
immediately. Second-by the ratchet burner,

t
which lights !he gas on the first pull, and extin-

I

guishes it th.: next. Third-the automatic, which
,

tor the purpose of lighting a burner, is out of the
I

ordinary reach, or at a distance, being operated by
;

pressing a button to light the gas. The gas is put
!

°"* '," 'he same manner. This is very convenient,
:

as a hall ight can be lit from a bedroom, or at the
,

heau of the stairs. Fourth-the multiple system.Ihe object of this invention is to light instantane-
ously the gas jets of churches, theatres, halls and

'

If- .-,'', ^"°**"' '"'^ "'^^° *he argand and
!

candlestick burners. He is agent also for the
,

Oriental Manufacturing Co., of New York, whose
I

telephone support, is recognized to be an immense
.

convenience to any one using a telephone, obviat-
ing, aa It does, the necoaaity of holding the receiver
to the ear, while waiting for, or listening to a con-
versation, thus securuig perfect liberty for thehands. xMr. Hunter has at all times on hand a
stock of electric bells and annunciators, electric
burglar and fire alarm bells, electric batteries,
electric medical batteries and electrodes ; also
speaking tubes and whistles, locks and keys guns,
revolvers and rifles, such as double and single
breach-loading guns, muzzle-loading guns, muskets,
small rifles and revolvers. Mr. llunter import
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eleotrio ';-ilIn from the United States and gnns from
bugland, and his intmmte ooiiiiections in tlie mar-
kets are Buch, that his entire ^tock can l)e sold at
the lowest : jssible pricea. M i . Ff unter is a native
of St. .lolm and is widely known and hiL'hly es-
teemed in the community, hoing a gentleman of
recognized abuity, enterprise and integrity Ho
hegan business in 1806, and the large trade now
enjoyed by him has been steadily increasing He
occupies spacious and commodious premises com-
prising a three -storey brick structure 40x100 feet
in dimensions.

„,P' Bl-ce.iee, Wholesale and Retail Grocer,U me and Spirit Merchant, No I King .Siiiiare.

-

One of the old established and ' ighly reputable
grocery houses of this city is ( Mr. ]) Uroeze
whose trade is both wholesale and retail Tiiis
huamess was originally founded by Mr. William
Breeze in 1849, and. in l8,-,4, Mr. I). Breeze joined
his brother, a partnership which lasted tiU 1871
when the senior member retired, and the business
has since been carried on as an individual enter-
prise by the present proprietor. The premises
occupied, centrally and eligibly located at No 1

King Square, consist of a four-storey brick build-
ing, with plate-glass front, a<lmirably arranKcl for
business purposes. Here is carried a fuil and
varied assortment of the best and purest family
supplies m the line of staple and fancy eroceries

,

embracing hermetically sealed goods in vin ami
,

glass, condiments, conserves, and every variety of
[

table delicacies, as well as the usual sundries
Special attention is given to teas, coffees and
BmccB; the teas are the choicest productions of
bhina, Japan and Assam, with the most fragrant
coffees of Java, Mocha and Kio, and spices from
Arabia and the East Indies. The best brands -f
Uour, from noted roller process mills in Upper
Oanada, are always in stock, as also meal of all
ftmds. Mr. Breeze also does a large business as
an importer and dealer in wines and liquors bothmwood and bottle, which can, with every 'conH-
dence, be commended. The quality and purity of
these classes of goods are so much a matter depend-
ing on the honor and character of the house from
which they are obtained, that consumers will find
It to their advantage to procure their supplies fromMr Breeze, whose long established reputation
makes his representations perfectly reliable Mr
Breeze is a native of St. John, and is an active!
enterprising business man, highly respected in all
circles

; he employs five assistants and does a very
large busuess. '

established one, dating iti inception back to the
)<ear I8,)2, when it was founded by its present pro-
pnetor, since which time its tra.le lias bee', a
steadily progressive one,, now reaching all part.s ofthe -V aritiine Provinces, as well as Nowfoumlland
and the fVovince of Quebec. The tannery covch
a wi. e area ot ground, from '2H) to 287 Onion

mT'um t T""'"'" ,"' " threo-st.-rey building,

40 V -Of r' ",'
.''""«"^i<"'^ with a wing

Zn f
"PP'""'^'«'' that modern imjennity can.supply for the production of all cla-snes of U.tther

:

goods m perfection and with economy. Th" machi-uery is operated by a forty-horne power engine an 1emploj^nent is furnished to an average of from
thirty to thirty-live hands. The products of his

!

house consist of sole, harness, imitation goat glove

ppers. All these have a standar.l repufavtion and
;

" ' "
'fl"'y

'!""k«t wherever intro!l„oed. .N«r
,
1 eters obtained the Silver Mc.lal tjiven at the C'en-

:

tennial Kxhibition of St. John, in lNs;j f„r the

itwe'r?""lf
"' '"'"""• ""' '^''' "'- «'"''oa so e

!

twei^ty other prizes at various times and places in

j

face of all opposition, facts which speak volumes
!

or the quality o his goo.ls. The sto-k carricl !s
full and complete, and orders in all parts can be

,

h le
1 on the shortest notice. Mr. Peters Is a native

wifV'"'n"\^V""^"''""' ''^ il'O'ouglily conversant
;

with all uetails of the tra.le and the wants of the

t„™ '^f^*^""S''»''
^'"'^ "• ^^^^^^' Manufac-

turer of Sole, Harness, Imit„tion Ooat, (ilove

f SL^'i^"?
*"'! Split Leathers and (Jalf Skins, 279toJ87 Union Street.- -Leather enters laively into

the composition of a variety of goods of daily use
and necessity to all. Its preparation into the
pliable article necessary for inanufacturinc pur-
poses is both an interesting and important one.
ihis branch of manufacturing industry is specially
well represented in St. John, and the leading estab

I

hshment in this connection and the leading house
1

is that of Mr. a H. Peters, proprietor of the wellknown " City Tannery." fhis business is an old-

OK fn^fi / • '"^J*'"" * *""' L">-'ber Dealers,
28 to AH Britain Street.- -The lumber trade is one
of the most extensive and important industries of
this country, and imleed of the world; and St

nl'Lrf
f"!;-"""'"

yf'"«.
'>«en one of the principal

raaikets for its distribution. (Jne of the ol,l-estib-
:

ishe.1 lumber houses of this city is that of Messrs.
!

Henry Maxwell & Son, which was founded by the

and wh ch, since its foundation, has always enjoyeda liberal patronage. The premises utilized ii the
:

carrying on of this business comprise a spacious
building, SO X 200 feet in diumnsions, userl .or officeand warehouse, with a storing shed, ;!0x40feet,

,

and ample wharfage accommodation, employment
!

being furnished to six hands Messrs. MaxwelK't

walnut and whitewood, also sheathing, shindes
iclapboards, laths etc., in.porting walnut and

ri^™r'"i /[°"i,I^'?«t°n' 1'1'eir trade extends to
:

all parts of the Maritime Provinces, and each year
I

witnesses an increase in its volume. Of the iiidi
' vidual members of this firm, Mr. Henry Maxwell
!

was born m Ire and, but for a long period of yearshM lived m this country ; his son, Mr. Charles
Maxw-ell, was born in this city. Both are gentlemen of vast ability in the lumber business, and their

I facilities are such- that the largest orders can be
(
promptly and satisfactorily filled.

et^*' ^;k'* W**y l''i,^"'',""'^^r''
°^ '^^"^ '""1 t^'offees.

Wharf T / ^^1°"^' ^"- 1' North Market
,l!., -f" "^""i

':""'''' '"'« necessities of our everyday life, and their importation to sell in thiscountry form important items in its trade andcommerce. Among the many commercial re^.uree-
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of .St. John, the trade in teas an<l coft'oeB alone i«
of much HigiiiHcance

; and among those engaged in,
this trade, Mr E. G. .Scovil is one <.f the most
prominent. He began business in 1880, an I by
well directoil energy and enterprise a large trade
has been budt up whio: now extends throughout
the Maritime Provinces, being almost exclusively
wholesile. 1 he premigos occupied by Mr Scovil
are commodious, being 30 x 100 feet in dimensionsAn immense and well assorted stock is carried
consisting of teas and (toffees, imported direct fronl
London, Kngland, and choice brands of (Janadian
wines Mr. Scovil is a cash buyer, and enioyinB
the advantages which cash dealings confer on him
his facilities are such that he is, at all times,
enabled to offer his goods at a close margin Mr
Scovil was born in .St. John. He is a gentlemanwho IS widely popular and enjoys the confidence of
all he comes in contact with. He sat in the
Council during 1878-79, He is well known in
Masonic circles, and is also a prominent Oddfellow.

on i^™*"* ,^«»<*y' Lager Beer Brewer, 95 to
'.m Union Street. The manufacture of aerated
waters is an important branch of industrial pur-
suit, as each year marks an increasing demand for
tliese beverages. In this connection Mr. Ready
has become distinguished for the standard charac-
ter of his mineral \«ater8, wliioh have won theirway to popularity with wonderful rapidity The
invigorating and refreshing power of their bever-
ages make them doubly grateful as a pleasing, re-
freshing, non-intoxioant drink, exhilarating and
re-vivifymg. The premises used as the manufac-
tory are large and sp.icious, consisting of a two-
storey building, 50 X 100 feet in dimensions, fitted
up with the latest improved machinery for the de-mands made upon it, the motive force being sup-
plied by a 12 horse-power engine. The products
of the house consist of soda water, ginger ale
lemonade, sarsaparilla, champagne cider, syrups
etc., which are equal to the best in the market
and which hnd a ready sale throughout the Prov!
mce of New Brunswick

; in fact, since its com-
mencement, the business has steadily increasedMr Ready resides at Fairville, where he has im-
portant business interests, accounts of which will
be found under the commercial industries of that
town.

St. John Dye Works, C. E. Brackett,
Proprietor 94 Princess Street—There is no in^
dustry in the City of St. John of more interest to
the general community than a dyeing and cleaninc
establishment, and the leading representative in
this connection IS Mr. C. E. Brackett, proprietor
of the St. John Dye Works. The business carried
on IS dyeing of all kinds of fabrics and clothing

;
also, cleaning and removing spots and stains.
Clothing is cleaned and dyed withbut taking apartand dresses and shawls, fringes, braids, gimps!
velvets, silks, broche, and crape shawls, and the
finest fabrics are made to look equal to new after
going through the new and improved process in-
troduced at this est blishment. All articles, from
the coarsest fabrics to the finest, are cleaned and
dyed in the best manner, without injury, and
finished to give them the appearance of new goods
at the most reasonable prices, while a specialty is

made of the dyeing of feathers, The works arc
located on /'rincess Street, and consist of a laryn
three-storey brick building. '20 x lOO feet in dimen-
sions, fitted up with all tlio newest and latest
improved machinery, ami every facility foi- the

^

successful prosecution of the business. This cntu/

I

prise was started by the prcacut proprietor in 1881
since when a large tiaile 1ms been built up, tin'
services of twenty hands being rc(|'iire<l 'Mr
Brackett is a native of New Kuglaud, but came to
this city when young

; h- is an enterprising man
of businebs, and one who can bo faithfully reliedupon to promptly execute all orders with which he
IS entrusted.

James E. Cowan. Atton.ey-at-Law, Soli-
citor, etc, Office, Ritchie s Building. -tJioukIi
this comprehensive work of useful information i«
intended more eapucially to represent the com-
mercial industries of thi.s city and provinc,. .,till
as our mercantile fabric is so .l.'pcndent on oui'
legal constitution, it has been .!• ined fit and pro-
per that the profession of the hiw slioiild be duly

of this city IS Mr James K. Cowan, Attorney-at-Law .Sohcitor, etc., whose ollices are in the Ritchie
building. Ihis gentleman was born in St .Johnand was educated at the Grammar School here'Having chosen a legal profession, Mr. Cowan
studied law with the present Hon. Justice Tuck •

he was admitted Attorney in 1886, and was called
to the Bar in 1887. Though but comparatively
^

. uf. I" i'"
Pf^f^s^on. Mr. Cowan has already

established a good general practice, which is
steadily increasing while he enjoys the reputation
of being a sound, able lawyer, well verse.f in thedivers branches of legal jurisprudence, special
attention being paid to commercial law. Those
placing business in the hands of this gentleman

toT."\lT ^«.f"f'.'""> watching thei? interest
to the best of his ability. In politics, Mr. Cowan
IS a staunch supporter of the Conservative party.

at VH'w *4*l-
«*«•"•»•«««! Barrister and Attorney-

R,;n.^^; n '^^'fl^
Admiralty; Offices, Pugsley

Building. -One of the most popular and best knowninembers of the legal profession of New Brunswick
IS Mr. Charlen L. Richards, Barrister at-Lau, etcwhose office., are in the Pugsley Buildings. Mr'Richards was born at Greenwick. King's CountyN. B., in 184o; he was educated at Kingston(.rammar School, and subsequently at private
institutions; for a short time he studied law wUhMessrs Bayard & Thomson, and then engaged
mercantile pursuits till 1879, when he resumfd tl ostudy of the law with Messrs Pugsley, Crawford &Pugsley, he was admitted an attorned i„ 1883 andwas called to the Bar of New Bruimv ck Tn Uefollowing year. He commenced practice in 188^and does a large general law business, conveya '-

cing, etc. Mr.Richards is a Notary Pnb4 and

\

as° wT^"for ih'
'^' •'^***'^ "^ Massa^huLtl

as well as for the Provmee of New ]}runswickThis gentleman i., of English extractio ^ am .descended from a U. E Loyalist family, who we eone of the early settlers in New Brun^ck
,religion he is an Episcopalian, while in politics heis a staunch supporter of the Reform pa?ty MRichards IS also a Royal Arch Mason and in a icircles he is highly esteemed and respected
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A. «llmoiir, Tailor and Draper, No. 72 Ger-
man, Street. -Ah the recognized ccu.tro of fashion
in the I rovuico of .New Kriinswiok, the City of St
.lohn .,,«! boast of possessing tlio most talented
and qualihcd merchant tailors, whose operations
arc hy no means confined to the city, lint are
widely extended toother parts of Cana.ia, and even
to foreign conntries. A reprcsentativcestal)li.shment
in this iinportant hnsiness, and one that is prom-
inent in fashionalde circles, is that of Mr A Oil-
mo'ir of 72 (Jermain Street. This bnsiness was
founded in 1N41, l>y the present proprietor, and
.since Its inception at that period, Mr. Gilmour has
lirought t<j bear great practical skill and experience
which coupled with his keen appreciation of a
hrst-class trade, has placed him in the highest
position, as regards tliose who accord him their
custom, llie premises occupied by him comprise
a three storey Crick building, of which the ground
lloor, with handsome plate glass front, and an
upper fiat, eacli 20 x bO feet in dimensions, are
utihzed for the purposes of the business. A
splendid stock is carrieil of the finest productions
ot Knglish looms, wliii'h are imported direct, and
tlie most fastidious and critical cannot fail to be
suited at this prominent establishment. The facili-
ties of the house for prompt fulfilment of orders
are absolutely unexcelled, and embrace a large
corps of the ablest workmen, whose operations are
all conducted under the personal supervision of
the proprietor. Tiie trade extends widely through
the Maritime Provinces, while customers are sup-
plied in British Columbia, California, and other
parts of the .States. Mr. Gilmour is a native of
irelana, but came to this country when yonnc •

he 18 a Director of the St. John Gas Co. ; also, of
the Mechanics' Institute, and is a Justice of the
Peace for the City and County of St. John. He isamember of Albion Lodge, No. 1, of Masons, and
18 also an Oddfellow. For a period of over forty-
bvo years Mr. Gilmour has, uninterruptedlv, pur-
sued his business, paying one hundred cents on
the dollar, and gaining the respect and esteem of
all who know him.

for the Dointnion, but was defeated at the polls.
Jn both professional end political life Mr. McLeod
IS hehl in the highest estimation in all circles. Mr.Robert Mcleod B.A., like his brother, whs also
bornatCnrdwell, King's Co., and was educated at

15. A in mry hestudie.l law with his brother, .Mr.
,'•

;„-u
"''' "'"' "* Harvard Law School, in 1S77.

in 18/h he was admitted Attorney, and in IH7I»was called to the Mar. In ISTH ho entered inio
partnership with his brother, and like him is an
active Hupnortcr of the Conservative party. The
tirni do a large general practice, and have acted
as counsel in some most important cases

u ^V >*; ™c'-e««i» Barristers, etc., Ititchie's
Huilding.--One of the most prominent and best
known legal firms represented at St. John is that
ofMessrs. E & R. MeLeod, barristera. solicitors,
notaries public, etc., whose otfices are ' the Ritchie
Building. Of the individual mem' .,f this co-

[

born at Cardwell, King's ( ounty, N.B
, and was

educated at the High School there. He studied
law with the late Judge Fisher, and afterwards
with Messrs. Gray & Kaye, which firm was com-
posed of t^ie present Judge Gray, of B.C., and J.
.1. ft.aye, Q.C., and also at Harvard Law School,
where he graduated LL.B. in 1867; in the same
year he was admitted Attorney, and in the follow-
ing year was called to the Bar ; in 1882 he was
raised to the dignity of a Queen's Counsel by the
Uominion (Government. Ir the election of 1882,
Mr. McLeod was returned in the Conservative in-
terest to the Local Legisla nre, and was appointed
Attorney-General, which position he held until the
defeat of the Government in 1883 ; in 1887 he was
one of the L. C. candidates for the city and county

fer N ;
*'»1'"*««"'. I>.€.l.., M»D., Barris-

ter, Notary, etc Registrar X'iceAdmiralty Court
of New Brunswick, 94 Prince William Street.-
1 hereisnoonelH-'tterknow nor more respected at theBar of New Brunswick than is Mr. A. A. Stockton,

<V; ..
•••

'^x.?;;. ^^•'l*''
wlx'se oflices are at No.

»4 I nnce William Street. This gentleman was

hTo^isii ''°
"'*'•

'^'Y' ^'•"""ty- ^'•"•- Novem-
htr ^ 1842, and was eilucated at Mount Allison
University, Sackville, where he graduated, B.A.
in J8b4, as valedictorian of his class, and in 1867.tookhis degree of M.A. Entering Victoria Uni-
versity, Cobpur ont., Mr. Stockton graduated as

u I,',.'"
^°''

'
"^ obtained the degree of Ph D of

the Illinois Wesleyan University of Bloomington,
111., m 188,'}; in 1884 the degree of D.C.L wai
conferred on him l.y Mount Allison University,
and in 1887, that of Ll D. by Victoria University.
Mr. Jstockton studied law with the late Mr C W
Stockton—his uncle- and was admitted Attorneym 180/ and was called to the Bar the followinc
year In 1871 he took his brother, Mr. R O
Stockton, into partnership, but the firm dissolvedm April, 1887. Mr. Stockton does a large general
pr.ctice

; in 1880 he was appointed by the Domin-
ion (government Registrar of the Vice-A.lmiralty
Court of New Brunswick ; he is a Bencher of theBar bocietyof New Brunswick ; is Solicitor for the
Provincial Building Society and for the Society for
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, and for some
years Solicitor for the City of Portland Mr
Stockton 18 President of the New Brunswick His-
torical Society

; a Director of the Provincial Build-
ing Society

; a member and Secretary of the Board
of Governors of Mount Allison University, while
of the same institution he is Examiner on PoliticalKconomy and Constitutional History, and is Ex-
aminer-in-Law for Victoria University. Mr Stock-
ton 18 a Knight Templar, Past-Master Mason and
a member of thei Grand Lodge of New Brunswick •

he takes an active part in temperance matters and
18 a member of the New Brunswick Grand Lodge
of the Sons of lemperance ; he is a prominent
supporter of the Mettiodist body, being a member
and trustee of the Centenary Ciiurch. In politics
Mr. .Stockton is a staunch Reformer, and was e-
turned to the House of Assembly in 188.3, on tl.e
death of the Hon. Dr. Elder, the then Provincial
Secretarj', and in the general election in 1886 was
again returned

; he is a fluent and ready speaker
and has contributed valuable articles on educational
and political questions to the leading journals of
this country, as well as of the United States
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li,:?i
' Vi"V.'' "'','!:'«te'-.»t.Uw.eto.,Ritohie'i

(ill l.lu.g. 11,0 liiir of Now llnuiHwick i» a stronif
iiri.l reprcMrntiitiv., one, luid aiiDngMt tlioHC wlio
enjoy a ln«l, lepuUtioti in le^-al oin;lf8 in Mr.Jolm
NMIIet, Hamstor, Solioitor, Notary I'liblic, etc.whoHo oHiceH are in tlio lUtoliie lluil.linu. Mr
V\.l ot wuHlmrn th.- '.'Int .lay of AiigiiHt, IS4I), at
Uothemiy, I« le of llute, Scotluiul, «.,.. of the ..umt
histono of the WMtorn iHlug of that c.uiiti v,
anioiig Its anti.|uiticH hoiiiK Uotho^tay CaNtleKamoB (.astlfc, KihiiorieCastl., St. Hlaijie's Chanel,
Duiigylc (a remaikallo vitiilied fort on u hiuli
crag), ami the DeviPn Cahlron. Mr. Willet came
to ht ,lo)m in October, IM,-,7, an<l whs .^dncatc.l at
the (.rammar School, the teacherH of this Insti-
tution at that time hcing James Hutchison, M A.,
M. I). (classical), Ivlwanl Manning, M. A
Kngliah .lepartmcnt). He studied law with the

lato Ifoir \V H. Kinncar, M.I.C, and Judge of
Probates for the City and County of St.John; also
with the lato Hon. Charles Dutl'. Justice of the
Supreme (-'onrt of New IJruimwick ; he wag admit-
ted attorney in October, IHVtt, and in the followiiiff
October was called to the Har. .Mr. Willet is a
general practitioner in all courts an 1 is recognized
as a sou lul, able lawyer; he was appointed on the

I

Attorney -at- l^w, Notary Public, etc., whoieoffluei,
are in the Kitehie's Huilding, i'rincess .Street. Mr
Mulliii, who is of Irish parenta-e, was Ujrn in Mt
John, January .'tlst, 1«»((); he was educated in the
miblic s.diools, and studied law with the Hon C
N. Skinner. (). C, M. !'. ; he was admitted an
Attorney in .liino, IH.S'i, ami was called to the Bar
111 June, lNH;t; for live yeais he wag a member of the
law Hnii of .Messrs. Korbcs & MuUin, who enjoyed
an extensive practice in marine anil mercantile
law. Mr, .Muflin is now rapidly ac(|uiring a lucra
tive practice im his own account

i he |)ossesses all
the ipialitiesof a successful advocate, is I'ctive in
Ills profession, and is thoroughly versed in the
various branches of ordinary jurisprudence, giving
sneoial attention to marine and mercantile law
He 18 in politics a supporter of the Liberal party
while peisoimlly he is highly esteemed for hit
many social ((iialities.

lith day of January, 1881, Clerk of the Circuit
Courts for the city and county of St John. He
18 a Liberal Cojiservativo in politics but does not
take prominent part since iiis appointment as
Clerk of the Circuits He has repeatedly been
requested to sUud for municipal honors, but
abstains for same reason. Mr. Willet is a stannoli
I resbyterian, following in the footprints of his
fathers, and lias always taken the liveliest interest
in that (I. nomination. For fifteen years he has
been secretary and treasurer of Saint David's
Church. He is at present Convener of the Home
Mission Committee of the Saint John Presbytery
He IE an IClder in .Saint David's Clinrch. He is
constant m his attendance on all church courts
and takes prominent position on the business com-
mittees of these courts. He has been u .itaunch
temperance man all his life and is a member of all
teniperance societies. He has held the highest
offices m the different societies of which he has been
a member. On account of the interest he takes
in all institutiona with which he is connected;
being a hard worker can be ascribed as a leason
for the honors that have been conferred on him by
his fellow members. He is an enthusiastic curler
(true again to his natii.nality), and keeps up the
aasociations of the land - ' his birth. He is a mem-
ber of Saint Andrjws Society. All institutions

MnrnvM Sirnton. Harrister, etc.. Ritchie's
Huilding. Since the days of the great law-giver
Moses, the profession of the law liaa, in all ages
been a highly honored one, and in all civilized'

I

countries, a majority of our most distinguished
men have been engaged in this pur.suit. A i>opular
and rising young barrister, well known in legal
envies in this city, is Mr. James Straton, whose
olhces are m Kitchie's Building, and who does a

I large and constantly increasing general law busi-
[ncss. Mr. Straton was born in Kdinburgh-so
j

aptly termed the "Modern Athens," and which
I

has been the birthplace and nursery of so manv
[

famous men in various callings of life, but especi-
ally m the learned professions—and was educated
at the Royal High School and at PMinburgh Uni-
versity

;
ho served an apprenticeship of five years

lu the office of Mr. .James Pinlay, Solicitor of the
Supreme Court of that city. On coming to New
Brunswick Mr. Straton studied law with Mr. S K
J homson, g.C, of St. John, leading counsel in the
tlalifa.x tishery Commission for (ireat Hritain.and
was admitted Attorney in February, 1882, and was
called to the Bar in the following year, since which
time ho has practised in this city ; for five years,
up to 1887, he was in partnership with Mr. G, (1
Oilbert, Q.C. Mr. Straton is a gentleman highly
respected in all circles, and for the last two years
has been President of St. Andrew's Society.

having for an object a good purpose have a good
friend in him. On the 28th November, 1877, Mr. I

Willet was married to Miss Agnes Mclntyre I

McLean, of this city. I

Daiii«>| iYriillin, Barrister and Attorney-at-
|

Law, Notary Public, etc.. Office, No. 2 Ritchie's
Building, Princess Street.—Though this work is
meant more especially to deal with our mercantile
and industrial pursuits, still, as our commercial
fabric is so greatly dependent on our legal constitu-
tion, it seems peculiarly fitting to give due repre-
sentation to the learned profession of the law.
Amongst those who enjoy a high reputation in
legal circles is Mr. Daniel MuUin, Barrister and

Wllliniii Bedell Wiillace,Barri8ter,etc,
18 Prince \\ illiam .Street.—Amongst those who
have had a long and varied experience in the law
?"^,yho stand high in professional circles, is Mr,
William Bedell Wallace, Barrister, Solicitor

'

tary Public, etc., whose office is at 98 Prince' \ ,

liam street. Mr. Wallace was born at . t
•lohu, N h. (a descendant of Paul Bedell, who
laid out the city of St. John) and was educated in
ISew -iTork, U..S.A. ; he commenced the study of
law with the Hon. D. L. Hannington, Q.C. of
Dorchester, and was a<lmitt.d Attorney in 1872when he at once commenced to practise in St. John,
and m the following year was duly called to the

,
, "^ .possesses a sound cmd practical know-

ledge of his profession, energy in its practice and
very excellent natural abilities, all of which quali-
ties have combined to secure for Mr. Wallace u
good general law business. For the past seven
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vnnra he Ima Inieti » rp.i.lent of the City of fort-

o H .'hr. . ';
"'"'y «'^'"' " «;""' ''•"'' "f attention

w one of the ahlonnon for the City of I'ortlHu.l inINS,. .I.«churKii.K hH ,liiti..H in that position to the
~it..faction of liis foll„w..,.itiz..n, anil with cre.lit
U> hi,n«elf. In politic*, Mr. Wullm.o in an in.lepen.
.lent ConHorvtttivo, an.l wan an active Mupporter of
the Con.erv»tivc p,vrty on the ,|„««tion of prot,,,-
tion. Mr VVa laoewnlsowoll an.l favoruhly Liown
n Ma»onic oirch!., un.l ha. risen in the r^nksl^uig a Pa»t M.«itcr, I'aHt l'rincipalm.,1 l'a.t<iran.
I^« ge ottlcer, an.l m a Director of tlie New Uruns-wick Mason.c Hall Conmuny. U« in not n.arrM

O. Herbert Lee, A. Iff., B. C. L.. Har-
.•.Hter.at_.Uw. Notary I'uhlic. Solicitor in K.p.ity,
.>to -Mr. (i. Horhert Lee, A. M., I(. C [/ the
subject of thiH sketch, was horn in I'ortland.New

«on of the liev. Charles Lee-for many years rector
of h rederioton - -an.l Sarah Kli/.aheth Iuh wife. Hinpaternal grandfather wa« the Hon. Thon,a« Carlo-ton Lee, Receiver Oeneral of the Province of NewBrnnswick, an<l his maternal grandfather wanHenry BowyerSn.ith Kh,.., (Jollector of CuHton hat the Port of St. John, N. 11 •• '
.»»„i 1. it

" .~.'" :'"•"> " »' Mr. Lee wa« edu-

tv!!! ? .
the Madras and Collegiate Schools i„Iredencton Na.an! matriculated at the Un"

verslty of Now Brunswick in 18«». where he took

liiut in 18,2, leading hw class. While at the
IJnivergity Mr. Lee won the Classical Scholarslun
he Alumni (;„ld Medal given for proHciency TnUtm ConipositioM. and the French prize, (hi
*tr'"8^°l!«S« h«,'^«ted as Classical faster anc
n»truct.,r in Knglish Literature an.l in Ancieu

CLn S* ?"• '""y '" '^heftield Aca.lemy, Snn-bury Co., N. B., until the close of 1872, In Feb

Tlt'^m' Mf- p«e
V"'*''^'

*" a stu.lent-at-la«.

n,ifi.
' A.?-

^" February, 187(1, he was ad^mitted an Attorney, and in February of the foUow-
n.g year was duly calle.l t . the Bar. 1„ 187.fhewasexammed for and receive.l from the University

'

-.rfiV ** °^ ^\ V '- I" l***^". tl"8 «anie Uni-

S.'T"l*>f,1. *',';" "r °^ ^^^ Exandners for
Degrees. In 1878, Mr. Lee was elected a Corres-ponding Member of the New Kngland HistoHc
(^nealoKicalSociety.^ In 1880, hipublishe.ran

rin^nh f''p^^*";^°i^^'^''
^''^ Fifty Vears of the

ttu - °'
l"*'""''

'" *•»« Province <.f New Bruns-

ZZa- ' *? *"e «i""e year he was elected a Corros-

rr™»*. H^-l"-'"""* ^^^ ^"y^l Historical Society

fiZT """i^^i"
''"!''• in l««l. a member of theLiterary and Historical Society of (Quebec. Mr.

Knr.i
^?*».'"-«'- "f ^-ho Hoard of Domestic and

Piovmce of New Brunswick. He enjoys a soodgeneral practice, and is Solicitor for 1 nuu.bfr of

uJ'if'^^A' * specialty ''eing made of collecting.

hP , 1^ ° * Commissioner for taking allidavits to

5new
'"
m/ ^r''"i^^^-<^^

in tlte I-.ovince .,f

l)nmi!,T .^:-
^*® ^^^^ *" active interest in

CoZSf*"^' *""' '-^ --•"—' pronounced

Allen A FerfUHoii, Bairisteis.,it l^^w.
Solictor, N.-firicH l'nhlic,etc., I'„k»1„vs Buil.li„„
t«>'.m« U, 1.5 an.l Kl, (•„,, |vi„!!„ UjHiani amIWhh Street. A .listi.|K„i.h.,.l legal firm, who'

All , r'll'
' '•'""•".^"•e«ts. St ,l.,hn. are M..„sr«.

„ ' V';, )" ^^ ^^*"'"" '^"'•n- tl'e H«-.nior

C.m, r "l u "• ""? '""'" "' ""P"»"". Alberti-.mnty, N I : was oduoate.l at Mount Allison
ollcgc and in 1H72 commen.....l the stmly of the

I

aw with Mr. C. A. Stockton, LI..B.. of St. Joh
j

«.. was a,lmitte.l Attorney in I87ti, an.l in the fo

T

I ..wing year was ..alle.l to the Bar. Mr. Allen Unow in the enioymunt of a (irstclass general practice; he IS .Solicitor and Counsel for 1)un, Vv'imai,
A. Co. s Mercantile Agency, (hi .luiic Ist, I88,S
heass,,ciate.l with him Mr. (Marence H. Fergusonm professional copartnership. Mr. Allen ha*, inthe course of his practice, tia.l many interesti. ?-

. thlr nii.' '"i"
'^'''"'"-."'^"IvinH .K,nstitutioiial andother principles, »„,! ),„« met with much success.He IS a staunch supporter of the principles of theConservative party, an.l has takei'i an active interest m cmnection with the welfare an.l success ofthis narty Mr. Allen is a Freemason an.l also aniem1>or of the St. (ieorge's S.,ciety. Mr. Feig isonwas born at VVoo.lstock

, N.B., an.l
^oiguson

„. ., ,,
— ."-..-n, ii.u. mm was educate.

I

«t the (irammar Sch.nd of that town. Havi^Kadopte.1 the profession of the law, he began h^su,lies ,„ 1880. with Messrs. Allen & Chl'dle"
ot St. John

: he was admitted an Attorney in 1884und m the following year was calle.l to the Bar"when he at once commcnce.l the practice of his
p ofession. Mr Fergus.,., is a member of the Sons

lar With all who know him. In politics he is anactive supporter of the Libe.al party.

' i.Ti*. • m!^,?'*"'"'
''»"«•. llarrist-ratLau

:

10, Irince William Street. -Th.,ugh de-.linir more
especially with t^ie in.lust, ial pursuits, of th'e7vovmce of New Brunsv»ick, still the commercial
fabric IS so i„u.;h .lepen.lent on the cons tutio,
of the law that it lu« heen dee.ued entirely com
patil.le with the nature and object of this work togive .lue representation to the legal professionAmongst those prominent in the ranks of the law,of St. .John, IS Mr. T. W. Peters, LL.B., whos.^^ofhce IS at 107 Prince William Strek. Mr Pete?«was born m thia city and was educate.l'at'the StJohn l.ramraar School. He commenced the stu.lv

ani^in I°S-f^'
^'" ^^"T''

""'^^y »»'' «e«'3and in 18,0, was admitte.l an Attorney, and in thesame year ohtaned his degree of lL B., aml n

.ini'T'f" *° *'"= ^"' '"^'r. Peters does ageneral law business and is in the enjoyment of alarge and substantial practice. He has ever takena keen interest m the welfare of the city and hi,
fe low citizens, an.l has been an alderman of theutv for SIX years, representing Wellington Ward,
fnin

f'yp"«ftl'»t peri...l hehasleen chair!rnan of the !• inance Committee, an.l has been War-
.Icn of the C ounty for two years. In politics Mr
I eters IS a staunch Conservative and is an active
supporter of his party ; he is a Mason and an Odd

3
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IVIrK«own 4c I4l(>r«t«>nd, linrrUteii mxl
Attorney: lit L«w, NiitarieB I'lihli,, i;U\, (M I'limu
WillUiii .Struct. A young unci riMinjj Hrrn of bar-
ri«t<irii. who Imve luid tlio foiimUitlon of n •iilmtan
tlitl unil luiTtttivu priictioc in that of MeimrH.
.MoKeown ft KiBriteail, UnrriitHm, Attoinoyn, No
tftrieM l'ul)li(', etc , whoHe officm uru at IM I'rinco
William .Street. Of the inilividiial naiiihtri of thin
10 purtnenhin, Mr, HarrUon A. MoKeown, l(. A.,
LL. B.

,
wan born at Ht. .Stephen, N. B., ami wa«

eiiiicatud at Mount Allmon College, .Saukville,
where ha graduated as U. A. in ISNI, while In Miiyi
INX5, he took the degree of LI.. B., at the Victoria
Univer»ity, Cobourg, (hit. Me studicil ' a- with-
Mr. A. A. Sto. kton, of ,St. .lohn, nnd al(i:> vith Mr.
A. .S. White, ul .SuMex ; ho was admitted an At-
torney in 1884 and wa« lalled to the Bar in \HHr>.
He oommenced to praotl«e in 1884 and in 1887 the
iircient firm was coniitituted. Mr. McKeown Ih an
Orangeman, a mendwr of the .Sons of Temperance,
and active supporter of the Liberal party, while he
is a prominent member of the Methodist Church.
Mr. Stanley Kierstcad, B A., LL. B., wan born in
King's Co., N. B., and was educated at tlie Now
Brunswick University, where he graduated as B.A.
He studied law with Mr. MacDonal.l, of Ht. .fohn,
was admitted an Attorney in '885 and called to the
Bar in tin same year, while also in 188.5 Mr. Kier
stead took the degree of LL. B., at the Michigan
University. He is an Orangeman and a Forester,
and in politics an active Liberal. Messrs. MoKeown
* Kiersteail are in the enjoyment of an extensive
and steadily giowlng general practice, and are
highly esteemed by tlioso who know them.

John L. C^nrloton, Barrister, etc., Palmer's
Building - A well known and able lawyer, engaged
in practice in St. John, is Mr. John L. CaiTeton,
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary I'ubllc, etc., whoso
offices are in the Palmer Building. Mr. C/'arleton
is a native of this city anri was educated at the
Christian Brothers school ; in 1877, he commenced
the study of law with Messrs. Weldon ft McLean,
and subsequently with Msssrs. Allen <t Chandler ;

he was admitted Attorney in 1882, and in the
foUowinB year was called to the Bar. Mr. Carle-
ton rapidly gained a high reputation and is now
doing a good general practice which each year t

visibly addw to. He has been counsel In most of
'•

the criminal cases in the Province during the last
five years; he was ,)roseouting counsel in the case
of Regina v. Temple, for bribery In the York
County Dominion hlectlon. Mr. Carleton was, In
1886, appointed Referee in Equity by the Provin-
cial Government. He Is a member of the Irish
Literary and Benevolent Society ; also, a member
of Father Matthew's Temperance Association, while
in politics he is a staunch and active suppoitev of
the Reform party.

BnrkPf Ot Wtety«n, Barristersand Attorneys,
Palmer's Building, Princess Street. —Occupying a
leading position In legal circles, both in the city of
St. .lohn and other commercial centres of the
Province of New BrunswH^k is the well known
firm of Messrs. Barker ft Belyea, the individual
members of which are Dr. Fred. K. Barker, Q.C.,
whose record is given at full length in the Parlia-
mentary Companion, and Mr. J. A. Belyea. The

latter gentlimian was born i' 'jue«n'i(.'ounty, N. It
.

and was educated at the .,ew Brunswick llnivei
sity, where he obtained the d«gr«'( of B. A. in

18/1 ; he itmlled law with the late Mr .S. |{.

Thomson, (}. C., n leading meml.ttr of thi' Bar, an.l

was admitted Attorney in Tiinity Term, IH74, an.

I

was .Inly lalleil the t()llowing year. He at on, (

.Hiinmenced the practice of his profession, and, in
IH7.5, he was anpointed Deputy Common Clerk of
St. .lohn, which position he resigned in 1878. In
December, 188,-), he was admitted into partnership
with Dr. K. K. Barker, g. ('., and a large gencrnl
practice is done by the Hrrn. .Mr. Belyea is i

descendant of a United Kmpire l,oyalist family,
hit grandfather, Mr. James Belyea, having com.'
to the Province of New Bniiiswick from the HtoU-
of New York with his wife in I78;j. .Mr. .lamin
Belyea was, during tin war, engaged in several
battles on the side of the British anil was soverelv
wounded and suffered ^reat privations. He settleil

i

at Long IslKud, on the St. .John Kivor. In I8HI,
i
Mr. Belyea marrlr 1 the second daughter oi the

I

late H<m. John McuVlillan, who was a verv prouii
,
nent citizen of the Province, having held several
important positions, and, at the time of his death,
was Post Oflice Inspector for New Brunswick.

Ilerborl W, ffloori?. Barrister at-Law, lOs
i Prince William Street, Though the object of tlii^i

I

work is more especially to (fepict the industriiil
and mercantile pursuits of the various trade oenti is
of the Province, still aa our commercial fabric i«

so interwoven with our legal constitution it secni,H
htting with the nature of this publication to give

[

due representation to -his learred profession. A
rising and popular young barrister who is fast
building up a substantia! practice, is Mr. Herbert
W. Moore, wiiose otHces are in Pugsley's Building,
Prince William .Street. Mr. Moore was born in
Portland, N. B., and was educated in the Acadiu
College of that city, graduating as Bachelor of Arts
in 188'2. Having determined on a legal career lit'

began the study of the law with Mr. C. N. Skinner,
QC., M.P., and was admitted Attorney in lKS."i

and In the following year was called to the Bur.
Mr. Moore has a sound and practical knowledge
of his profession, as well as energy in its practice,
and excellent natural abilities. He ig a Freemason,
an Oddfellow and a Forester; In politics Mr. Moore
Is an enthusiastic and active supporter of the
Reform party, holding the position of Secretivrj
of the Liberal Association ; In all circles he is very
popular.

<;. A. Palmer. Barrister - at - Law, Palmers
Law Chambers, Princess Street.—Amongst those
who enjoy a high reputation in legal circles and
who are in the possession of a well (fefined practice,
is Mr. C. A. Palmer, of Palmer's Law Chambers,
Princess Street, who has had a long and varied ox
perlence in his profession. Mr. Palmer was burn

]

at Dorchester, Westmoreland County, in this Pro
vince, and was educated at Mount Allison Academy,
Sackville, Following the family hereditament of

a legal career, he studied with his father, the pies-
ent Mr. Justice Palmer, and afterwards attended
at Harvard Law School, where he giiuluated LL. H.;

he was admitted Attorney hi 1870, and In the fol
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lie graduated LL.Il.;

S7(i, and in the I'ol

owing year was duly calle.l to the Bar, since which
fime ha has l«u,n in aotive practice, and is now in
th...njoym.,ntof a largo general law business, more
particularly in the A.lmiralty (,'ourt • Curt
I reated t.. try and .lecido maritime causes. In fun
Muestions of the utmost nicety in the law of natioml
fal to be derided by maritime courts in time ofwar; and it was as nn Admiraltv .lu.lg., that many
of the most remarkable of Lord .Stowells famous
ludgments were pronounced. Mr. Pabner is him-
«olf a large shij)owner, and takes a great interestm « linking; he is a mombor of the Now York
.Stock hxc uvnge, and is an aotive supptirtei of the
( onservativo party.

V^V""/.* ir"','"*"*'
""'•'•'•terat-Law, fSolidtor,

.Notaiy I uMic;, C onveyancer, eta. Othoo. 6 I'al-mors Chambers, (VJPrrncess Htreet. The profes-
Mloi.of the Bar hiui always Iwen held in the very
highest e8t.«m, and those oouutries are the most
a.lvanoe<l in j)rogi«„ ,n,\ civilization whoso legal
constitution is on the m>undest basis. T\u, Bar of
the Province of New Brunswick is a strong and re-
presentative oiio, and a prominent exponent of the
ju-ofession, high y esteeme<l in legal circles, is Mr
I hilu, Palmer, Barrister-at-Law, .Solicitor, NoUry
"'>,"«. tonveyaucer, etc., whose offices are in Pal-mer s Chandlers, No. 02 Princess Street. Mr Pal-

nu^r was born at Sackville, Westmorland County,
in this Provmce.and was educated at the Sackville
» eslevan Academy. Having determined to adopt
a legal career, Mr. Palmer studie.l law with '-
uncle Mr. A. L. Palmer-now the Hon. Mr. Ju».
tico I aimer, .fudge of the Equity Co.-rt of New
Hrui swick

; he was admitto.l Solicitor and Attor-ney in I87.J. und in the following year, was dulv
cafed to the Bar. He does a L^e genera! pra'^^
tice, which IS steadily increasing In volume and
extent while Mr. Palmer has also a considerable
nterost in vessels and mercantile business, while
he IS thoroughly versed in all the branches of

legal jurm,,,„lence. Mr Palmer takes an aUKomn fn jH'iltn
.;, ami is on the oHi, ial gtalT of tha

> ouii< Men s Liberal (' .ns.Tvutive Club.

Mllil'lillil Oil < oiupiiiil}. „f New York.

''TUirTf ''Lr!"''-
»^>'«''«" "' Petroleum

ami Its I roducU. Shipments fr New York,
lloston, St .John, N. H. ami Halifax, N. .S. ,1. UShatford, Sue. ial Agent. The discovery of pctro-loum in lMfl\ could not fail to develop' material
interests in all the great trade .enties of America

rlii
""'"/'.;. "'^ '".•"^'"'f '""'l""'iei engaged airehners of illuminating ami h,bi5cating oils" naphthaand gasoline, there are none enjoying a l„«her

reputation for energy and enterprise than tha
well-known Standr.r.T Uil Company of New York
I he rapid extension of the petroleum product i»one of the marvels of the present eentury. 1 1 is aprondnent article of ex|wrt t., almost every part of
the civilized worhl ! a la, go numln^r of manufac-
turing establuihment?. some of them of great maa
nitude. are employed in rcHning it, ami towns andeven cities are the outgrowth of its .liscovery. The
|.ro.luctH of the Standard Oil (Jompany include a
lull lino of illuminating oils for home trade and ex-
port, paraffin oil and wax. und naphtha, of any
rc<,uired gravity from m to !K)', including the
ordinary 71 , and guholine of 8«', HH

, and !W "thas been the constant aim of this company to main-
tain the excellence of their products, without re-gard to the expense necessary to accomplish it, andthey have been rewar.led by the reputation which
their brands 'lave obtained in tt e markets. Shio-
ments to the provinces are made from New Yorfc
Boston, ,st John. N. B., and Halifax, N. S. The
interests of this company are well represented inthe Maritime Provinces and Newfoun.fland by M..
.J. I). Sliatford, a native of Nova Scotia, who came
here in 18«.i to establish the branch now existingHe IS a gentleman of marked energy and enterpri.5.
and is well-known in commercial circles.

PORTLAND.
Rni""l?'T f»'*•' Brass Foundry, Para.lisenow —St. .loliii as a centre of industrial eute-prise
IS tne seat of representative concerns in nearly
every staple branch of manufacture. The irreat
variety of goods cmbrr -.ed under the headiiia of
brass trimmings, and the i-uried opplie,, i..n of this
valuable composition metal to the manufacture of
articles for divers useful purposes presents an In-
teresting study. A well-known an old established

\vT„» '"/'^r",^''''„"''y « that of Mr. James
Wales, of Paradise Row. Portland, which was
founded in 1853 by Mr. .James Wales, who in 188^was succetded by his son. the present proprietor.
1113 foundry is a two-storey frame structure, .30x.50
leet in dimensions, and is equipped with all neces-
sary appliances for the prosecution of all kinds ofUass work, car bushes, mill fittings, etc. Five
^lamls are given active ere, loyment and a large

xii v"i'^°"?"'
*" P**"** °^tlie A.aritime Provinces.

Mr. .Vales alsoexecutesBabbitt metal work, which '

ZTf *''« fi'-^tto introduce. It is a soft metal

rn^.M
"^

^?l
reducing friction of axles in heavy

m.-iohinery, the journars baiuK so made that thi

babbitting may bo readily removed when worn
i "'.'f,"";',1'.'

"""* '"vented by Isaac IJabbitt, acold-
^mith of lannton, Mass., wnom Congress rewar.led
with a gohl medal and «'20,00(). Mr. Wales is a
natiyo of Portland, N B., an I is a thorough master
of his t-ade in all its branches, his work is finished
in the neatest possible manner and every satisfac-
tion IS gniiranteed.

4. Lordly & Co.. Steam ColTee and Spice
Mills. Direct Importers ami Dealers in Spices.
Cotfee Cream Tartars, etc.. Paradise Row -Cof-
fee and spice enter very largely into the wants of
all communities and the preparation of these com-
modities for general use constitutes an important
feature of trade and commerce. Leading i epresen-
tatives of this pursuit in St. John are Iviewrs. A.
Lordly & Co owners of steam coffee and spice
mills on Paradise How. Portland. This enterprise
dates Its inception back to the year 1807, when itwas first started by Messrs. Rockway and Jones,who tlie fo lowing year were succeeded by Mr. A
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1S85, wlien lie iissociated his son, Mi. Oliver A.
Lordly with him, under the present constitution of
the firm. The factory comprises a two-storey
building, 40x45 feet in dimensions, fully equipped
with every convenience and appliance for promptly
and efficiently prosecuting this business, tho ma-
chinery being operated by steam power from the St
Jolin Nut and Bolt Co. in the adjoining building
and employment given to five hands. All grades
of standard coffees can be obtained at these mills
including the products of Java, Ceylon, Mocha,
Kio and Maracaibo. An active experience of
twenty years has made this house an expert in this
line, and they can guarantee their customers the
best that can be procur'^d in any market. Tlie
stock of strictly pure ground spices includes pep-
per, cinnamon, allspice, cloves, ginger, mustard,
etc.

;
they also grind prepared coffees and spices

for the wholesale merchants and do a general trade
with retail merchants in spices, coffees, cream
tartars, etc. The members of the firm are natives
of Nova Scotia, and are gentlemen of wide business
ability and enterprise, and the practical experience !

of the house, with its knowledge of the require-
!

ments of the trade in this connection should speci-
j

ally commend this establishment. Mr. A. Lordly
is a member of St. John Lodge. No. 2 Masons and
of the Royal Arch Chapter

and general excellence. Mrs. Vincent enjoys every
facility for procuring her supplies on most advan-
tageous terms, and marks her goods at the lowest
prices. The management of this business is well
looked after by Mr. James V. Russell, a native of
St. John, and thoroughly practical and experienced
in this trade. Employment is given to three assist
ants and special attention is given to repairing.
Those entering into business relations with this
house will have every advantage in quality and
prices and representations made here may be relied
upon.

Portland Boot and iSlioe Store, Mrs.
r. A. Vincent, Wholesale and R«tail Dealer in
Hoots, Shoes and Slippers, Main Street. —Of all the
articles necessary for the attire of either sex there
is none of such actual importance as boots and
shoes, and none on which our personal comfort is
so dependent. A very reliable establishment de-
voted to this pursuit, and which is in the enjoy-
ment of a big trade and a liberal patronage, is that
of Mrs. T. A. Vincent, wholesale and retail dealer
in boots, shoes and slippers. This business was
established by this lady m 1879, and since then has
steadily increased in popular favor. The premises
occupied are located on Main Street, Portland, and

comprise a two-storey building, with a spacious
store :U X tiO feet in size, with handsome plate-
glass windows, fitted with nickle-platedshoe stands,
the first to be introduced in the Province, and
lighted by the electric light. A very full and well-
selected stock is carried of every description of fine
boots and shoes of all grades for ladies, gentlemen,
youths, misses and children, also long boots, lawn
tennis boots, slippers and rubber goods. These
goods are the products of leading manufacturers
and comprise a stock unsurpassed by any in the
city for elegance of design, noatnoas of evRciition

J. Crawford, stationer and Bookseller, Pic-

j

ture Framing and Chromes, Puiom I'aper, Portl: nd
News Depot, 548 Main Street.—Prominent among

i the old established and well-known business houses

I

in the book and stationery trade, that of Mr. Jas.
Crawford is deserving of more than a passing notice

!
by reason of the large stock carried, the character

:

and extent of the trade and the admirable manner
i in which the business is carried on. The premises
j

occupied are located on Main Street, Portland, and
comprise a three-storey building, with a well fur
nished store, 30x 50 feet in dimensions, while Mr.
Crawfor<l liiis also two branch stores in other parts
of the city engaged in the same business, the one
at the corner of Sydney and Duke Streets, St.
John, the other at the corner of Hanover an<l
Brussels Streets, both spacious and commodious,
and well stocked with everything in their line.
The stock carried is very large, and the house has
achieved a reputation as being the best kept and
cheapest in the Province of New Brunswick. Be
sides the large assortment of books upon all sub-
jects, in various styles of binding, there is also to

II u"''
^^'^^ * ^''®** variety of light literature of

all the popular authors, also the magazines and
periodicals, tourists' guide books, maps, etc. A
specialty is made of school books, blank books,
photo albums, autograph albums, and fine slating
of every description ; also counting bouse and
school stationery, pocket books, juvenile books,
and books in every department of literature. A
fine assortment is carried of wallpapers, also picture
frames and mouldings, toys, sporting goods and
fancy goods generally. A large busmesa is done

q'^aAa^'P^P^''*' ^«"'"g in the three stores some
d,000 weekly

; English and American journals can
always be obtained here. Mr. Crawford was bom
at bunbury, N.B., but came to this city when
young

i he was principal of a public school ior
fourteen years ; ho is a member of the Sons of
lemperance, also of the Independent Order of
Oood Templars. Mr. Crawford is an active busi-
ness man, esteemed by all who know him, and is

possessed of high scholarly attainments.

Robert E. Coupe, Druggist, Main Street,
Opposite Bell Tower.-Mankind in general owesmuch to the science of chemistry, and there is no
protesaion more deserving of our grateful considera-
tion than that of the chemist and druggist, and it
IS Ins skill which, in a great measure, renders the
medical profession efficient. One of the old estab-
lished pharmacies of Portland, and one which has
eyerenjoyed the highest of reputations, is that of
;.ir. Kohflrt E. Goiipe, whose place u! busluess is
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on Main Street, opposite Bell Tower. This estab-
lishment was founded many years ago by Dr.
Stevens, the present head physician in the Pro-
vmcial Lunatic Asylum, who was succeeded by
Dr. Charles Inches, in 18(il, who, in turn, in 1877,
was succeeded by the present proprietor. Mr!
Coupe is thoroughly experienced m every detail of
his profession ; he studied with Mr. John Sears of
St. John, and afterwards, from 1870 to 1875, with
Dr. Charles Inches, and became a member of the
New Brunswick Pharmaceutical Society at its
formation in 1884. He is, at the present time,
one of the examiners. He occupies a very neatly
arranged store, 18 x .30 feet in dimensions, with
electric light and a well equipped dispensary.
Here is carried a very fine assortment of pure,
fresh drugs and chemicals, surgical instruments,
trusses, popular and desirable patent medicines,
sponges, perfumery, and all kinds of toilet and
fancy articles, together with the usual line of
druggists' sundries. A specialty is made of com-
pounding physicians' prescriptions and family
recipes, which are carefully prepared from mate-
rials warranted pure and of full standard strength.
Mr. Coupe is a native of Chester, England, and
came to St. John in 1 86a ; he is a member of Albim
Louce, No. I, of Masons, and also of the I. O. of
Oddfellows.

Myles & ¥oiUi||. Dealcis in Paints, Oils,
hi'-dware, Glass, and House Furnishing Goods

. Building, foot of Main Street.—There are
... oranches of trade which have so important a
bearing on other industrial pursuits as has that of
hardware, which comprises in the great variety of
goods dealt in, a number of articles absolutely
necessary in the prosecution of various enterprises,
and others equally indispensable in every house-
hold. A prominent house engaged in this import-
ant business in Portland is that of Messrs. Alyles
& \ oung, which is well and favorably known, bothm the city and surrounding country. This enter-
prise was started by the present proprietors in
'^' they occupying a very commodious store, 40
x bO feet in dimensious, with handsome plate-glass
windows, where is carried a very large and well-
selected assortment of general shelf and heavy hard-
ware. In this stock will be found paints, oils,
g'aas, pocket and table cutlery of the best make,
builders' supplies, farming implements, carpenters'
tools, cistern and well pumps, felt roofing, ropes,
brushes, a large variety of whips, house furnishing
goods, and the almost innumerable list of articles
that are carried in a well-equipped establishment
of this kind. A leading specialty is made of paints,
oil and glass, which are imported direct from Eng-
land, and are the very best procurable. The indi-
vidual members of this co-partnership are Mr. A.
Myles and Mr P. A Young, both gentlemen well
known in business circles

; possessmg as they do
ample capital and every facility, their establish-
ment is in every respect one of the most notable
and reliable ones in this line of trade.

James Watson, Importer and Dealer in
Choice Family Groceries, Flour, Meal, Sugar, etc.,
Kast Side Douglas Road.—No more certain or more
reliable evidence can be furnished of the nrocress

of a commuuity, than the steady growth of its do
mestic comforts. No branch of business contri-

j

butes more directly to this than does that of gen-
eral grocerie8,and the trade is a most importantone.
One of the oldest established and most prominent
of the grocery houses of Portland is that of Mr.
James Watson, which was founded as far back as
1857 by the present proprietor,J»nd which during
Its long and active existence hV ever maintained
the highest of reputations, both for the high qual-
ity of its goods and the straightforward manner in
which its business operations have always been
conducted. Mr. Watson occupies a spacious three-
storey brick building, 45x.50 feet in dimensions, on
the East side of Douglass Road, Portland, where is
carried in stock an unusually fine assortment of all
kinds of family supplies in the line of staple and

fancy and general provisions, including the purest
of unadulterated teas and coffees, canned goods of
every description, condiments and table delicacies,
as well as grocers' sundries of all kinds. Fresh and
salt meats are also dealt in, as well as fish and
pork, with poultry in season, also glass, paints,
nails, oils, etc. Mi. Watson is also an owner of
vessels and deals largely in pulp wood, which he
ships to Providence, R. I. and in kiln wood, which
he ships to Rockland, Maine,loadingbackfrom New
York, with coal and other cargoes for consignors.
Mr. Watson also carries a stock of ships' suppliesl
yarn, etc. A large local shipping trade is done!
employment being given to five hands. Mr. Wat-
son is a native of St. John and takes a prominent
rank among the leading business men of the city
being esteemed and respected by all who know
him.

Kobert Jones, Doaler in Flour, Tea, Sugar
(Jroceries, Provisions, Oats, Feed, Country Pro-
duce, etc., Corner of Main and Acadia Streets.—
In ftU the wide range of enmmnrcial pnrsiiits, there
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S «n"rari!3,'""'* ''i?'};'^-
°^ ''"«^««« than that

^n£. g "ce les, which in ite wide ranee nowcovers nearly all the actual require.nents^Lf ouT

ho s'^./o^the ^r- I""'
°^ '^^ °ld established

the l,.«f h! 1

•"ty-.^hose reputation foi- dealing in

of Mr 1^^ T")
'°"« *"'' *hly sustained, is thatof Mr, Robert Jones, of Main Street, Portland

years ago havilg been founded by Mr. John

WooSfn li^f?r'° -'^V"^=««'l«^ ''y Mr. 1"

posses io" i nsfiS 'ir'""*
F^Prietor assun.ingpossession m 1868. The premises occupied consistof a three-storey building. 24 x.-K) feet ii, size owhich the ground and first floors are uSizld forthe purposes of the business. The stock carried !«unusually full an.l complete, and in i^ wide dfveJsity embraces, teas and coffees of specially fine

Iflavor and aro.na
; her.netically sealed goods in t°nand glass, breakfast cereals, condiment?, and teble

truits, and country produce generally ; also lamps i

Ss^an"; K°"'*
'*'•««'««• y«n.. confection^,^;

cigars and tobacco. The purest brands of famil,^ .

fn^ fi; ^\ •^?"^* ^."•'"y^ ^^^'y facility for obtain-

ed is'noJ^/'l*
qua ity goods at the bit markets, :

and IS not to be beaten in either .,uality or prices '

terP^rn/"v
""^".^ ^°' """""y' ""d studies theln- '

terests of his customers. Mr. Jones is a native of '

Wueen a County, and came to this city in 1868 • he I

{f„»
^^"tlf'?*" highly respected in all circles, 'and !has ever taken an active interest in any measure '.

^«n« ^'w'i*' I^J""* *^^ ^«"*'-« °f his fellow citi

Ttv .,1"^ heen a member of the Civic Councilof Portland for the years 1885-86-87.

n^' *?• fP"***?!?' Commission Merchant andDealer in Groceries, Main Street—There is nobranch of trade which contributes so essentially toour domestic comforts as that of groceries, whileno other commercial pursuit equals it in import-
ance, both as regards capital invested and theenergy and enterprise which characterize its opera-
tions Amongst the representative merchants in
this line in Portland is Mr. D. H. Spragg, who for
a number of years has controlled a larii business
as a commission merchant and dealer in groceriesand country produce. The inception of this enter-
prise dates back to the year 1874, when it was
toundert by the present proprietor, and since that
time the growth of its trade has been steady and
progressive. Mr. Spragg occupies commodious
premises on Mam Street, Portland, comprising a
three-storey brick building, 18 x 60 feet in dimin-
sions, and ma weH-arranged store, carries a general
line of staple and fancy family groceries of the
highest and most reliable character. Every facility
is enjoyed for obtaining supplies on the most ad
vantttgeous terms, and the stock is a complete, freshand varied one, embracing general provisions,
canned goods of all kinds, fine blends of teas, the
most fragrant of coff'ees, with sugars, molasses,
spices, condiments and table delicacies. Foreign
and domestic fruits in their season are also dealt
in, as also fresh and salt meats, fish, confectionery
tobaccos, cigars, lamp goods and grocers' sundries
of every kiu;!. (>"onslgnments of country produce
are solicited, quick sales are guaranteed and prompt

returns are made m all cases. Mr. -agg rivesemployment to three liands and er '-^
. . rv liBernlsupport. He is a native of Kin,- : -antv .Scame to this city in 1870 ; his est, ^nmen^t wi

suppUe",
' '''"''''" °"' "* *'"'"' *^ "'"*•" f^'"^

I)eS-r?n sf
* »»••••«"• Manufacturers of an,l

s7n„.,!i ,'°T^"' ^"'K'^'*' '"Id Furnaces, Plain,

onnn^>^r' /"I""»"^'' Thiware. Main Streetopposite Sheriff street. --Such a variety of artidJs

out*'.'?'*?, 7\ "' ^"^' '^"y "- '^- manufacture,!out ot tin plate and sheet iron, that a wide fiehl

nL.t,"nn^^ T ""*??"«« i« "Pened up in this c.,.,.

pn^» ?; •
.'I • '"i^''"

""^1 representative hou.s,.engage<l in this line of business here is that ofMessrs. Kenne.ly & Farren, tin plate and si eiron workers and .lealers in stoves, ranges,"'

memW«nf .^"'^" "* ""^'^ ™cceede.l him. Tho

"klle r i„ «
'" hrm are thorouglily practical an,lskilled .11 every department o? their business

They manufacture all kinds of tin and sheet im,,ware, using only the best of materials and execing all work in the most efficient manner Theyoccupy a large and spacious store, 3.-, x 50 feet indimensions, where in addition to the productstheir workshops they carry in stock « v« . «
assortment of tW best^nakes' orstoves range^a ,',1

furnaces, which experience has proved to^be ticbest adapted for the «ants of a general communtv

prompt attention, and a good trade of a teadi v

Cs"'o"rthrc" "'r^V '""^ '"'"viui^rnie

Snely t'd EdCl^Sn rth^orrho.^'"
natives of Portland, an.l whrwilut old Ssa":men of business with wliom to .leal,

P'«a«"'t
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John riiniiibprlafn & Son, Funeral Fur-

Htr«f P^ru^}"'"' ^''"'* ««•"•««' '''"o Wh^te

No. 15 Mill Street. -Since the fall of Adam there

Z7J ^.'1° * «*«''<»y/l«>"and for the services ofthe undertaker, as no depression in commerce, or a

IT""? h"^ "?,' *™f f*°P«
t''^ °°^a'''l course ofdeath. Ihe calling of the undertaker is a peculiarnd dehcace one, re.p.iring a thorough knowledge

of detail, as well as a naturally sympathetic nature.

ir<^ fl
'^mongst those engaged in this business

h..l„'- * S
" ^H vvell-known firm of Messrs Cham-

berlain & Son, of 15 Mill Street, Portland, whichwas established by Mr. John Chamberlain n^874

S C Act^'T-^
'•'"

'^^ ^'^^ J°'°«'> ^y his 'on!
Mr.(,.A.Chamberlain. These gentlemen are practi-

cally exnerienced in every detail of their profession,and arefnoted for their skillful and satisfactory per

ZT' °l^" t"*''«
devolving upon them. Theytake the entire charge of funerals, providing every^thing requisite, from the cask.t and mourning

.-n^fr
"P *''-P''°Vduig hearse and coaches, openng the grave, and if tfesired, selecting the groimd

IslS"/
*ho«e most concerned as much trouble

as possible. Their wide experience and moderate

am3';hi'^''''i"*^ T'^ ^y^P-^^hy render themamong the most popular members of the profession,

( hlilf^
havedeveloped a wide connectioS. Mes.rs.

andTiX!?'" f ^?'' -'^ P'-epared to furnisl, coffinsand caskets of all sizes and qualities, which they
offer at prices which come within the reach of alf^while every facility is at hand for the due and de^colons performance of the last offices of the dead.

thev^lrp ^"iT^^^t
°^ embalming, in which artthey are excelled by none. Mr. John Chamber-

uty in 1867 ; he is a member of the Temple of

aSon'^f^T*'''
^^^^V^nder^t Order of FoSrs

A A.
Temperance and an Orangeman. Mr. GA. Chamberlain was born in Klng^s Country andalso came to the city in 1867.

\

Slipp A FICivellinK. Packers and Dealers

Street
'

A*'"'^' "''T'.^^J;, Oata, Feed, etc., xMain

trade nTfK-?i"**-"* u*''j""°* ^ *he provisiontrade of this city is the well-known house ofMessrs. Slipp and Flewelling, ofMain Street! Portand, whose productions have acquired an excel-lent reputation in the market on Account of their

r.kJJI-*" '/""i'*/'
^.h''=h •« attributable to thestock being selected with great care, and all the

erformf 1 •''T'"S!'"'* P'"''''"^ ^eing effected andjerformed under the most critical supervision
I hough only estaldished in ISSfi *!.,•= !,„,".„ l-'f. 1" "•

'-"j'-'J'"

a trade, which is steadily increasing, and which
promises well for their future success and pros-
perity Ihe premises consist of a three-store

v

frame building, ;Wx80 feet in dimensions, of which
the gionnd floor is devoted to the office and pork-
packing, while the upper flats are used for the
storage of hay, oats, feed, etc. Employment isgiven to seven hands, and every appliance is athand for the prompt and efficient prosecution of
the business. 1 he products of the house comprise
lard, hams, sausage, etc., all of which are unsur-
passed in (juahty by those of any similar establish-ment and are everywhere recognized and appre-
ciated by the trade as standard productions, ihe
annual transactions of the firm for the first year of
ttieir business amounted to 120 tons of pork, 1,000
tons of hay and some 20 cars of oats and feed, arecord which will be materially increased at iheend of this year Of the indivi.hial members of
this firm Mr. E. W Slipp was born in (^een's Co.
while Mr. F. H. Flewefiing is a native of King's
to., both are experienced in the details of this
business and give their personal attention to all
operations.

«*"' ^' "M"^®". Manufacturer and Dealer in

Marn%W?'*r'.>"°'i'"'^°'''
^'^°'^« i" General,Man Street.-In the furnishing of a house the^ery first essentia is a stove, and the manufacture

of these commodities occupies a prominent place
in the industries of this country. The retail tradem stoves 18 an important one, and a well-known
house, which for a number of years has been iden-
tified with this pursuit is that of Mr. H W Min-don, who established this business in 1877 He
occupies convenient premises on Main Street,' Port-

'rv^nTP/ •'"¥• " *'''.' *"'' * half storey buildini.,
30 X 50 feet in dimensions, where at all times maybe found a full and vaiied aasortmentof stoves andranges of e^ ery description, the products of well-known man ifacturers, and which embody all those
essentials of general excellence, which commend

-««^ :^
them to a discriminating public FnrnitiirB ,>f , ii
kinds and household goll^ in general'are also deaSin, as well as every variety of lamps crockerv «nd
8ST- -'r

^•"''°" «'^'«« -'P% "ent to'^Crpractical assistants and manufactures all kinds oftm copper and sheet-iron waft, using only thebest of materials and finishing kll wfrk ii^ theneatest manner. Products of^he Ckshop inthis connection, are always carried in stock whilestamped wares are imported from the States Mr
^ St °Joh7iri8'r' Jj""-'™'

""gl-'Tancl camelo «t. John m 1862. He is an active, enternrisincman of business, who, by his own enrt-„t l"?
miih up nis pieaeut successtui trade.

M
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Wm. Ilcallllield. Dealer in Boots Shoes

sent th7i r .
"''^' ,'?'''"''' '« <le«ig"«'l to ropre-

Li^li- . f
t™'le w well repreae.ite.l ,y the oldeHtabl,8he,l house of Mr WiUiaui HeathKel.l wlaoes an extensive lmsi„e.s« i„ hoots, shoes ippersan.l rubbers. Mr. Heathfield has 1 ee,. e gS ,!

of acknowledge.1 merit sponges, toilet articles,
perfumery, cigars, tobi ,, and the usual druir!
grsts sundries. Special itteiition is given to thecompounding departmenc, prescriptions being prepared under the personal superintendence o? Mrnoben, thus securing aocuracy and care. Soeciui
compounds are prepared by this gentleman, vi/..Hoben 8 Catarrh Cure," " Hoben's Tape WormKemedy, and sundry other specific preparations.
Mr. Hoben requires the services of three assistants
in the administration of the large business he hashunt up. He IS a native of Sunbury County andbecame a member of the New Brunswick Pharma-
ceutical Society on its formation in 1884.

P-.? n ",'^»Wnlilir, Doa.er in Staple an,l
I
Fancy Dry Goods, Main Street.--We have in thi

[

section of the city a number of well-known, reliabledry goods establishments, amongst which ue mention must be made of that which now forms tt,-subject of ths sketch. Mr. George Brown n«opened up business in bis present location in imas a general dcMer in dry goods, and though hehad to contend with older established houses, sti 1

n.,vl
1,''°"^'^ ^'"'?' •!"" '" ''"""ty "r in moderate

prices, he soon gamed a substantial and permanenttrade which has annually increased. He occupies

n^'o VTLV- *»'«>»''".««» <* two.storey bS
I v^'J 1 ^J^^*' "> dimensions, on Main Street
i Portland, where, in a neat and well-appointed storehr carnes a general stock of staple Za fancy d 7goods of British and American*^ manufacture, obtamed direct from first lands. This stock is ofcourse, too large an.l varied to be mentioned in de
tall, but comprises, in part, a very fine selection ofdress goods mall stemlar.l fabrics, also linens fodomestic use and wear, n.ixed goods of every dcscription, cottons laces, ribbons, tweeds? u^nde -

wear, carpets, oilcloths, a, well as trunks 'and v"-
lises. A leading specialty is made of hosiery,

this business since 18H9. and thus tlioroughly under-
staiKis the markets and tlie requirements of the
general public. He occupies a large and com-

sZlT't''?,'""' ^'''•^r
^^"^ "' -'"nensions, on Main

street, Portland, aiul carries in stock a fine line ofboth hand and machine made goods of the best and
nnest (juality, consisting of gentlemen's fine calfboots ami shoes, and ladies' misses' and child-
dreii 8 goat, pebble and kid and other kinds, all
durable, fashionable goods, the pro.luct of noted
manufacturers; chil.lren's fine shoes and rubber
^oods are imported from the States. Mr. Heath

-

neld Imys in large quantities for casli, and isenabled to quote the lowest prices while his goo<ls
are surpassed by no contemporary. Long boots,
slippers, moccasins, rubbers, etc, are a'l .lealt in
lliree assistants are employed, and le/.-iinng
receives prompt and efficient attention. Mv.Heathhed Mas born in Sussex, Kngland, andcame to this city in 18(i9; he is highly respectedm the community and is J. P. for the city andcounty of St. John; he is a Freemason an.l amember of St. (ieorge's Society.

n ***?*• ^: "Oben, Druggist, Union Hall,
Opposite Bridge Road. -Mankind in geneial owesmuch to the profession of f..e druggist, and he is at
all times deserving of our most grateful considera-
tion, llie profession is wU and strongly repre-
sented m St. John, and ',, e establishment of theNew Brunswick Pharmaceutical Society has been
an acknowledged factor for good. Amongst the
skilled and representative exponents of this pro-
fession in Portland is Mr. George VV. Hoben, of
Main Street, who has been established in business
here for over three years, and has, by strict atten-
tion to the calls of his patrons, secured a sub-
stantial and permanent connection. Mr. Hoben gloves and corsets Rnvin^ ,•„ ioccupies a neatly appointed store, 15 x 60 feet in cash an^selbnJ 'L ,V">""8

'" large quantities for

dimensi ns, fully stocked with a choice and fresh I "s in ^11* on to n,,H
,'''"'\''*'"' ^'- "•"^"'"g

assortment of pure drugs and chemicals, su.S tive of Po tland in
''^«*.P'-'«««- We is a na-

appliances, desLble ancf popular patent ^edi£es ' !nd a m^mK ZwS^i '""" "' '"^'"^'^^
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INDIANTOWN.
Johliiin L. €ovvnn. Commission Merchant,

Miporter and Dealer in J'ure Spices, Cream Tartar
.
ava Coffees, Hour, Meal, Pork, Sugars, Molasses
Inuvare, etc., Ma,n Street-Comprising so man^
useful braiiches of trade, the house of Air. Joshuah Cowan IS one of the largest and n.ost important
in Its Ime in St. John. The distinction is accorded
not only from its extensiue business transactions,
but on account of the enterprise of its policy an.l
tlie marked influence it exerts upon the trade. This
house dates its inception back to 1848, when it was
founded by Mr. John Cowan, who w;is sucoee.led
i>y Ills son, the present proprietor, in 1872 The
premises occupied for this large business must

necessarily be large. They are located on Main
street, Indiantown, and comprise one three-storev
hnilding, 2b x 4o feet in dimensions In this buildmg 18 his office and telephone. Another, two and
a half storeys, 22 x 32 feet, both used for groceries
and provisions, while two large frame warehouses
in rear, fronting on Medcalf Street, with elevator
lioist m third storey, are utilized for molasses,
pork, salt, feed, oats and heavy stock. Another
large building, 24x32 feet, two and a half storeys,
on Mam Street, is devoted to the sale of boots and
shoes, china, glass, earthenware, etc., and is under
the management of Miss June Stevens. Mr. Cowan
controls a very extensive trade iv country produce I

-na as £, geiieiai oouanission merchant and importer
'

and dealer in pure spioes, cream tartar, .lava
coffees Hour, nioal, pork, sugars, molasses, teas,
hennetieally .sealed goo.ls in tin and glass and gen-
eral staple and fancy grooerios. The finest brands
ot Havana, (.ernian and Domestic cigars are also
hamlled, as well as the best of tobaccos. In bootsand shoes al styles and qualities f<,i ladies, gentle-men an.l children, the products of leading inanu
facturers.are kept in stock : also a choice Selection
of china, glass and earthenware, with lamps andamp goods, tinware, school books, stationery, etc
n all departments of this large and iinporUnt

business the highest standard of excellence is aimed
at while the prices are of the lowest consistent
with a living tia<le, eniolument being sought rather
in increased sales than in large individual profits
Mr. Cowan 18 a native of Portland, and is widely
esteemed as an upriglit, honorable merchant. InDecember, 1880, Mr. Cowan purchased the build-
ings at the corner of Wall Street and Paradi.se Row,
I ortland opposite Parke Cotton Factory, where
he has a Rand House, with telephone, this estab-
lishment being under the management of Mr
George h. Stevens, of Indiantown.

,.*'• f' Cl'nnville, Importer and Dealer in
J_.eneral Groceries and Provisions, Klonr, Meal
Jea, SugarMolasses, Pork, i''isb, etc., Koboitson'sU harf - Ihe large capital invested in the grocery
trade, the large number of those engaged in the
pursuit, and the vast array of d.dly necessaries
comprised under this heading, all combine to give
this branch of comineree a more than onlinary
significance. In this line there is no more enter-
prising or active house in this section of the city
than that of Mr. T. F. (iranville, importer and
(lealer 111 general groceries and provisionb. This
business was started in 1874, by Messrs. Granville
iV McLean, the latter of whom retire<l in 1882, since
wlien the enterprise has been conducte.l as an indi-
vidual concern by Mr. (hanville, whose experiencem all the details of his trade enables him to cater
to the wants of his patrons with the best goods pro-
curable, and that, too, at the lowest market prices
Ihe premises occupied comprise a very commodious
store, 2") x 100 feet in size, specially arranged for
the re(iuirements of this business, and which affords
every facility for the accommodation and display
of stock. The stock includes a full line of family
supplies lu the way of general groceries and pro
visions, comprising every variety of canned goods,
the finest grade.s „f teas and coffees, sugars mol-
asses, coiuhmente and table delicacies. Country
pr.xluce of all kinds 's alto dealt in, as well as
torcign and domesti.; fruits, flour, hay, meal, feed
bran, oats, pork, bacon and ham ; in short, every-
thing usually carried in a well equipped estaldish-
inent of this kind. Harvesting tools and farminB
implements, of the best make, are always to be
had here. Mr. (Iranville is a native of Queen's
County, P\. B,, and came to the city in 1870 • he

lempeiance and of -the Temple of Honour,
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I . I\nsc A »>ou. Importers and Dealers in
(.rooenes, Flour, Meal, Pork, Fish, NaiU, Cord-
age, (iniulstones. Paints, Oils, Haying Tools, Uar-
. ten heeds, etc., Ferry Landing.—In no way can
tlie growth and general prosperity of a country be
(leterniined go well as by the progress made by the
leading business houses therein, such always stand-
ing as general indices to the country's condition.
One of the many Portland houses whose history is
well worthy of occupying a page in this work of
useful information and who enjoy a widespread
reputation is that of Messrs. P. Nase & Son, im-
porters and dealers in groceries, provisions, etc
1 his business is one of the old established commer-
cial enterprises of the city, dating its inception
back to the year 1841, when it was founded by Mr
I

• Nase, who in 1H67 was joined by his son, Mr.
IJ. H. Nase. but this gentleman retiring in 1874,
Mr. L. T. Nase, his brother, took his place and the
present firm was constituted. During the long and
active career of this house it has ever sustained the
most excellent of reputations, while its business
since its inception has been a steadily progressive
one. The premises occupied are located at Ferry
Landing, Indiantown, and comprise a spacious
three-storey building, of which two flats, each 76x
80 feet in dimensions, are utilized for th© purposes

of the business. The stock carried is as full and
complete as any in the city, and its wide diversity,m staple and fancy groceries, includes the products
of every country in the world, the finest teas ofUuna and Japan, coffees from Jav^a, Mocha andbouth America

; hermetically sealed goods in tinand
glass, of every description, condiments and table
delicacies

; flour, meaf, pork, fish and all kinds of
iruit and country produce are alsodealt in. The firm
likewise do a large business in nails, cordage
grindstones, paints, oils, haying tools, field and
garden seeds, etc. Buying in large quantities for
cash and importing direct, this house is in a posi-
tion to offer special terms in quality and prices,
while Its old established reputation insure the con-
ducting of all transactions on an honorable basis.A very large country trade is done, in addition to a
considerr.ble city business, and employment is furn-

'

ished to eight assistants. The oil i n name is still
retained, butMr. P. Nase, the fon „• of the house
died in lL>Si-), and Mr. D. N. Nasn then joined his
brother. Botli these gentlemen are natives of the
city and the growth of their establishment is only
commensurate witli the zeal and energy of its pro-
prietors, who are sedulously employed in keeping
their goods up to tlie highest standard of excellence

F. L. FlewelllnBrf Dealer in Groceries und
Provisions, Bridge Street.—The trade in groceries
and meats combined in one establisliment may l« I

aaid to comprise all the actual necessaries of (jur I

every day existence, and an establishment dealiiijm these two important branches of commertv J
essentially one of more tlian ordinary significance
Amongst the prominent business houses of Indi;iii
^w'l eiigaged in the provision trade, that of Mr
*. L. Hewelling is entitled to due mention. Ihisl
gentleman carries on a thriving trade as a denier
in groceries and provisions, combined with salt

toiV'?*'*
""****• ^'''* business was established in I

1877, by Mr. F. H. Flewelling, wlio, in 1884, wa,,
succeeded by his brother, the present proprietor.
I he premises occupied, located on Bridge Street,
Indiantown, comprise a spacious four-storey build-
ing, containing a well arranged store, 'M x SO lect
in dimensions, with a two-storey frame warehouse
opposite, 25 X .SO feet. The stock carried is of a i

full and varied nature, and in groceries includei
staple and fancy family supplies in that line, in

which are to be found the finest blends of teas iiiiil

coffees, sugars, molasses, canned goods of even I

description, all kinds of country produce uu'il
grocers sundries, while special attention is paid to |foreign and domestic fruits in season. Mr. Flew I
elling deals extensively in meats, both fresh and I
salt, as well as poultry and vegetables, while h
does a big trade as a packer of pork and a miuiu
tacturer of sausages, these having a steady deniamllm this section. Mr. Flewelling is a native of I

i"^
8 County, and settled in Bt. John in 1877

1

where, by the exercise of energy and enterprise liel
has built up his present extensive business.

.1. R. Vanwart, Dealer in Groceries, Pro!
v.sions. Flour, Meal, Pork, Fish, Salt, Oats, Feed,
Karthen and Tinwares, etc., Bridge Street, and
Branch Store, Mam Street.—The significant irn I
portance of the grocery trade is at once evidenced!
py the largenumber of those who are actively engaged
in the business, a number, too, that is annually in I

creasing, while the trade, in its comprehensive na I
ture, IS equally increasing. Amongst those whol
have more recently embarked in this pursuit is Mr.l
J. K. Vanwart, who last year opened up businesil
in Indiantown as a general dealer in groceries, proP
visions, flour, feed, fish, etc. The premises occul
pied are located on Bridge Street, and comprise il
three-storey building, of which, for the purposeif
of the business, the ground and first floors are util I
ized each 30x46 feet in dimensions ; here is carried!
a full assortment of family supplies in the line off
staple and fancy groceries, which comprise ceiierall
provisions, the best brands of flour, all kinds ofl
meal, pork, fish, salt, oats and feed. Special at!
tention 18 given to teas and coffees, which arc oil
the best and purest qualities ; all kinds of canned!
goods are dealt in, also sugars, spices, moksseJ
condiments, table delicacies, foreign and domestic!
truits, and country produce generally. All varietia!
ot earthen and tinware are also kept in stock, audim every department Mr. Vanwart is assiduous 1.1
his ettorts to keep everything up to the hiL'heslI
standard He is a native of Queen's County? bull
has lived ui the city since 1877 ; he has laid thJ
foundation of a very satisfactory trade and giveil
employment to three asHigtAnta.
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John racCann, Importer and Dealer in

tcmplato the great development which in recentyears has been made in the grocery business whencompared with the limits to*"which it was circumscribed a quarter of a century ago. One „f thoTehouses engaged in this important pursTitwWeh

SatTMr'T'h * Z '^^^^''P'"^ the^gr^^ry^'ade
hn«in„..

•'°'"' ^'^'Cann, who conducts a larjtebusiness as an importer and dealer in iteneral crocer.es, provisions, liquors, etc. This Cse daL«

f^unarthet *° '^ ''''' 1««2. wherit'ttlounaeil by the present proprietor, and has sinpothen steadily grown in importance, ll prc-^Uesoccupied comprise a three'-storey build ng 25x40feet m dimensions, desirably located at he cornerof Main and Bridge Streets, Indiantown, wliere hi ithe well equipped store will always be found a f,
'

hne of choice family groceries, both st. .p and
tancy, comprising general provisions, pork, fish,canned gooSs of all kinds, pure teas and cofFees
condiments table delicacies and the Usual grocers'

wi?hT" ^""^"gni^ents of country produce meet

Tf fln,?r
P

i''"'^w''^?'
'^*"''"«

: ^^^ l'««* brands

w^»« ;ir^''-
^^J'=?'»M<1evote8 a department towines and liquors and carries in stock a fine selected

assortment, thoroughly pure and reliable ASera! local and country trade is done. Emp'oynlent

H?^ f ^- V^**
assistants, and every attention is

&^n<,'. r P! «"PP''r Mr. McCann is a native ofKings County but for twenty-five years has lived

Zfl^ "'y- ^^f^ ^^ '" well-known as a prompt,
reliable man of business.

^

n.f'r **/"iJ*'!*""!
^'^*'«'' '" ^^P^^ and FancyUrj Goods, Boots and Shoes, Main Street -Drv

n^tlf t"" ^°u^
constituted one of our most im

po-tant branches of industry, and in the size andmagnitude of her establishments engaged in this

cZT' ?*• '^°''°..'="°
r«" "°"'P^r« ^'i«' her sister

cities in Lower Canada. Prominent among the
establishments devr,t.«d to thi- ^,.-.-;" V- i? , -

Mr. Alexander ?aterson,"of Main srre;t,"lndia^!

^d'ha'l'i!?'' ^^ founded by this gentleman in 187.5.

rmiorWr'Tif"
''"'*''

'y 8''"^" '" ^"'""'^ ""dmportanco. Ihe premises occ "lied consist nf <.

Sra w7ar""''"V f ^ '' '''^'''^ 'Ssi^L!
where T ,1? [f"« f

''^°'^'
T^^ P'»t«-gla8s front

I Ih 1 .•
,''°® °f

*^«'T description of foreign

relt1'","no"%'''"^
goods inLpt, anfi which may te

price C U """""!"*
r'^^^'y

'""^ "'"derate

th s stock i,. a r ""'f*/
of articles embraced intins stock IS such as relates directly to the Boneral

head of° irothr'T"^','"^'' " '-^""g"'-'! "»d:rtho

is of Po ,.1 f
*P'^ T^ -'"""y {^''"ds. This stock

18, of course, too extensive and varied to be men-tioned in detail, but consists in part of all kfnds of

printf ::f r"'"'',^'"'
'^'-^^ «°«ds,'^llannels, loM,prints inuslins Imens, etc., also ladies' and gents'furnishing goods, underwear, hosiery, gloves b.rttons ribbons trimmings and'fancy go^od^ gene'ral yBoots and shoes also form a department of tJds

busmess, tliese being of all "grades and
sizes, suitable for all classes, as well as
a tine line of trunks and valises. Kvorv-
thing IS marked at the lowest prices
consistent with a living business, and
the newest styles and fashions are always
to be obtained here, of the best quality.
Mr. Paterson is a native of Scotland andcame to this country in 1867 : he posses-
ses all that spirit of energy and enter-
prise that 18 so characteristic of the sons
ot the " land of l)rown heath," and isprompt and reliable in all his transac-
tions

;
he IS a member of the Masonic

fraternity.

I. 5?* .*''»wn. Dealer in Room
I ivper. Stationery, etc

, Main Street -
Oneof the old established and most popu-
lar houses engaged in tliis lino of busi-
ness is that of Mr. W. (i. Brown, who
for thirty-five years has been identi-
fied with the stationery business, and
(luring that lengthy period has always

enjoyed the confidence of all with wliom he las
ha,l dealings. His house of business is locatedon Main street, Indiantown, a.i.l comprises a two-
storey building, 32 x 3(i feet in dimensions, where
IS always to be found a choice and full assortment

H.,C'" "";, ^°7 f"tionery, legal and commer-cul paper, blank books, account books, diaries and
oflfice necessaries

; also all kinds of school books
slates, pencils and school supplies, as well a .slamp
goods, a fine line of cigars ami tobacco.'^, purecontectionery and fancy goods generally. I,, wallpaper an ample selection is on hand from which
to select, in all designs and shades imported directfrom England and the States. Mr. Brown hasfor over twenty-five years held the responsible
itionof postmaster for Indiantown; money orders
are issued by him, and money is received on ,le
posit for the Post Office Savings Bank, while
Uiis IS a so a branch office of the Western Union
I elegraph Co. Mr. Brown is a native of Glasgow
Scotland, and came to this city in 1847 : by enerirv
enterprise and strict integrity bo has attained
Ins present position andis deservedly respected by
all who know him. - r j
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.„!!:. ?^'p:*?.!*:""\ *-''"""".'«"'?" Mercluiut nn.lT\ 1 i» '.", • ^""""infi"!! ivi«ruiuilic anil

hutory of the grooery tr.ulo l,aH, i„ tlu, lust fl.ir yyears boon one genes of constant -levelopnient an^

o Ti
'
M I'r ^r \' ^""^; •"';"''''•"' "'"" •'<''-

V V ' • .^"«t"i, wlio frtr' a long peri..,! ofyears l„i» been i.lontitie.l with this hnsim-ss Startiiig 111 a (comparatively small way in IH.U MrAustm has gradnally .tevelopo.l his resources u.lncre„se,l his tra.le, ami is now in posKession of aDusmess that can compare most favorably with all
contem,H,nvr,es. The premises occ„pic,-l are „usually spttcions ami comprise a substantial four-«torey b.ul.ling r,()x!K) feet in .linuM.sions ioca e.l

o" at::T\^'"'''*'''
'^'"-"•'-' '"•• ^^'-ti" -"'i-

?}ll -^ "'^ "" ," ^'"""i««i"" merchant ami
<lealor in groceries ami meats In his store will betoun.l ft very choice assortment of staple and fancy

goo.l8 of all kimls, sugars, molasses, foreign and

domestic fruits, country produce, cigars andtobacco and grocers' sundries. Special attention

I'J.'h" 1"^^'^ """l coffees, these Uiiig the finestgrowth of China and .Japan in teas, and of .Jav,,Moclm ami South America in coffees, while soaps
l.iscuitsand confectionery are also prominent fea
tures in tins stock. A verv line line is carrie.l ofcrockery and glassware, lamps and lami) g.Hi.ls

I

plate, -ware, tinware and novelties. Mr Austin
j

also deals in all kin.ls of fresh and salt meats and
I

f sh. as well as Hour, feed, hay, oats, etc. In all

j

departments of this comprehensive business he aims
at a very high standar.l of excellence, and sell,
all goo,ls at the lowest prices consistent with atlirivmg business. Four assistants are emploved

'
and every attention is pai.l to the wants of enstomers Mr. Austin is a native of Oran.l Lake
.N U., and came to the city in I Ho I ; he is a gentle^man of enterprise and energy, well and favorablyknown in commercial circles.

'

FAIRVILLE.
Jllines Ready, Importer of an.I Dealer inHoiir, Meal Pork Sugar. Tea. Molasses, Tobacco—Une of the most important and, at the sametime one of the odest established busines housesof Fairville is that of Mr. James Ready, importer

Mr Cv'L""'"*^'"'"*- • r"r"^"' thirty^'yearshLMr. Ready been associated with the oomniercial
nterestfi of this place, as he foun.le.l the bSss
le now contro s in IS.",?. Mr. Ready is a generaimporter and dealer in groceries, crockery, boots

ete ""ind^b?, "'^''lr'S""°8' ^'y eoo.ls, hats, caps!
etc., and his establishment, in a very pre-eminent
degree, contributes to the wants and necessities ofthe general community. The premises are mostspacious and commodious, and consist of two storescovering an area of 120x80, em,.loy.neiit bein^
furnished to six hands. The stock cai-ried is of too '

varied a nature to be mentioned in detail, but con- I

r^n.'^-" Pf*' °^
r"?''",^

'^''"'»''' American and

firl. "
^^K «°"f?'

"""'"ding a line line of .Iress >

nets ll'^P""
'..'"''"'°^'' sheetings, oilcloths, car-!

pets, ladies underwear, gents' furnishings, hosiery
gloves, horse cloths, whips, also hats and capsTnthe most recent styles, boots and shoes of all sizes

fhuJ '
.'"u^*",*.'

ev«'-yt'»ng comprised underthese genera headings. In the connecting store
will bu found a full assortment of family supplies
in the line of staple and fancy groceries, as teas
sugars, coffees, spices, canned goods, fruits, country
produce, with the finest brands of flour, meal, andthe usual sundries. Crockery and glasswar^ area so dealt «n as well as desirable patent medicines
ot acknowledged merit and reputation. The chief
importations are cashmeres and glassware and oils

1™ V tT ^"t: ^''{ ^""^y ^^y' f*"- '^^ i» thevery best markets and can offer inducements notreadily duplicated. He is a native of Fairville andhas always occnpied a prominent position in theeomiimnity; he has been in the Council since its
foundation in 1872, and is a School Trustee

i "in Vr*^
".*"" y' ,*^'*««'«'"> '•«»'• °f Wain Street-In addition to the above business Mr. Ready isalso largely engaged in brewing, having establisheda brewery in 1«75, and his pro.lucts have alwavbeen in active de.nand. To the thoughtful am

rstiiSalV""""" ''"'y'°« *^« fac^tthat thmost pi actual temperance men of the country to-
,

day are the brewers of beer and ale, who, by puttingon the market a mild and refreshing, ,U well as a
j

wholesome drink, are doing much in the way ot

' denral*^ r*}?'" TY '^""^ *''^ "«« °f the moi^ar
:

dent alcoliohc dunks, which do not refresh but

I

sin.ply 8 upefy Mr. Ready turns out a very fine

;

oy iiimselt, and hchauck beer, a of which are
;

e-iual to the very best made in Canada. The pre

I Cirso x" 1'^f
a fpur-storey frame and stone bu^ld-

'

with fl, r* 'n dimensions, which is equippedwith the most modern improved machinery an,appliances, operated by a sfxteen-horse power e„

nan la. I he trade is widely extended, reaohinir allsections of the Maritime Provinces" whfle some

:1ZTJTX *.°^'.^- .I»tWsline:f businessas well as m that of others in which he is engage,!Mr. Ready .8 thoroughly practical and experifnfed.'

tur^M ?*'"l?*- cr"*'- ^^^- Poor and ^urni-
' nortant n7^'

^'^'n Street. -One of the most in,

-

' pr[se,?Li.vr"'K'*T"'8
i-xJ^^tries is that con,-pnse,l under the heading of the planing mill ami

UhatV^T^"*"^'?'''!^.^''*
'" the fast hflf eenturj

'

,-n„ f^ ^\^° Significant a bearing on the buil.ling trade as has this. It is now only some arrter

itsVr'esenra" *'f
*^« P!^°'«« "^Cat tt,

This^brannt. f -T*! "".'np'^tion, was institute,!.

sonted bv thi fi
'^"'*7> '" *'"^*">"«' well.reprcsonte,! by the firm of Messrs. Gillineham Bros

lactory. Their premises are on Main .Street, an! "i ;uiy of
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consist of a two-storey factory, .'tOxtiO feet in di-mensions, supplied witli the most ln>proved mo en
the present .lay can prmluoc. Specialties are madeof toboggan pungs and hay-plosses, which arespecmlly aesigned by Mr. .\Ia,,on : ho also .loa^s

;-.V™.!'ll..'^:."^''7f '^^r'"
"-l Hakes, and VVil-

.Masson is a native of .Scot-
John in iHtll ; ho is an active.

f
e&ai:?;e:i ?:;li!:?ior:]tl!ritl?:'L Hou^eTItobert Fair, importer

tractors The inilfviilualmenibersTtldsriireiw^^ '"
^K""'' ^''"''' ^'"'^- '"^i"''. Teas,

Messrs Thos. L. Gillingham and . ohn Uing am
j wX etc Tnf'

*^.'''«-/««'
• <>»». l-^ints," Hard-

both of whom are natives of St, .lohn : they f m ded ness co l7,f if p" •'"^•?,* '"'^' ',*''• established bu.i-
the business in ISSr., and their trade ImH mn^n lilZ

«f"«er» in lairville, and which is Hnecially
rapidly since. Mr. T, (JillinKhain is a Zn1„7„f i

''"^'.'^''''.'K °f ""-'nti"" "> tids work of useful infor
the Sons of Temperance, andaroAhe Zd^'J. ! Z^Z^J''^ F irliil^r

'^ '^^''•- P^^^t^r ""the

"• ^'-P>-«. by thl^Ale^^raL'tteastt7n?S
iV"':«i'i."".'-'r"- yj-''^ °f its existe:;icr hai„i.., ° • —vv ""= j-curs 01 lis existen
always enjoyed the confidence and supportMain S^treet.1(""ter advanJer„t hi K

• '^°^' "'^''>'^ ""J"-^*^'* *'"> confidence „,

.hiring the last o^i ter of a "enturv
'^^\^,««" ""'''« f"P'-al community in which it J

facture of carriages than i^ any other artrdp'T." ' ''"V
•''''? "/ '^'V

^^"'^ '" " '"""t -"
theoumb rsometnd po de"ou7veh cles ou^llml

•""'""=''"'««*'« importing of ana .._...^ ^..^
fathers regarded withVid3d:lg.Twoul^'r^'r^^^^ If'' ^"""'T'

'"''''^^'''' '^^ '«"od
^be regarded as absolute monstrosities A.nV. ,,m, ' ' • /' ' ^'""'^' «''«ckory, etc. The premises

' to the dry goods department,
together with boots, shoes, hats
and caps. The stock carried
IS, of course, too varied to be
mentioned in detail, but the
long experience and excellent
connections of Mr. Fair enable
him to procure the very -at
of goods and to offer them at
prices not readily duplicated.
In dry goods he keeps a fine
line of silks, velvets and all
standanl dress fabrics, also
prints, calicoes, sheetings and
mixed goods, ladies' under-
wear, hosiery, cloves, gents'
furnishings, and hats and caps
of ev«ry description, together .

with carpets, oil-cloths, etc.
Also all grades and sizes of

superior workmanship, hay-presses, etc. Tliis i of wpII t., r"".**
*""' ^^°^''' "'^ proilucts

house was established in 18(i5ljv the present nm f*
"'«"'<"" " manufacturers, whose goods can be

prietor ami it« ,.v„,i„.,»„ .:„" . 1 "^, P'^'^seiit pro- strongly recommendeil. A full and general line of
mainUin^^

"s products since then have steadilyn^ nta.ned a standard reputation on the marked

Province Th'^
" "''"^^ '"'" '"•*'"« ««<-'«°'' °f theirovmee. The premises occupied by Mr. Masson

ZVZ^ 'Pf'';? ""'• '-•""""Odious and comprTse a

25x50 LT ^"b/^'"t«'
-^OfeO-.^ith ashop adjoining?^oxoo feet, a blacksmiths' shop in the rear, 20x50

1 ovr''/-P''-"* **•"? °f «'">»»•• dimensions Em
P oyment is given to eight okilled assistants and
all work IS done by hani, under the personal sup

urerhimf;.^'*'"T' "'>°«« •""« experieL'ei

\othTnJ^b^,f\h^°'"°"^';
'"*'^'' °* ^^'' b^^i^e^s-

whil 1? u
^^^

''fy
^^«' °f materials are used,wlcd, have been selected with the greatest careand a fine line is turned out of li|ht cai-riaues

bng^ies.ph-etons, road wagons, sleieL. ete nS

groceries of all kinds is kept in stock, including finesugars and mo asses, with the best teas from Chinaand Japan, and fragrant coffees from Java. Mochaami South America
; also canned goods of all kinds,

table delicacies, fruits, vegetables and country nro-duce generally. The best brands of roller process
flour and meal can always be had here, as well as
oats, feed, pork, fish, etc., while a department is de-voted to crockery, glassware and tinware of all
kimls, hne lines of glassware being impored fromthe States. Five hands are employed, and a laZ
1 cal and country trade is done, nothing beintr
neglected to give every satisfaction to customers'
Mr. Fair ,8 a native of the North of Ireland andcame to this country when quite young, in 1828 ;.'.e ;?. :l £r.-x>-.t.!e,,is-,, hi:.'hiy rcspocted in ail circles'

tt;:t.i;u: the approved styles and Hnished'in thp «."i,ri.L'«"'V"""""""x
,"'='niy rcspoctea in ail circles

Inghest quality of workmai^hip, which tluskdl of
'

affli™
."'^^^ t^ken an active interest in publicF- wnicn Hkui of affairs

; for the last four years he has been a coun
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P for ?h
*?'.' "^^?^ Uncuter. and ho i. al.o J.H. for the City un,l Countv of Ht. John. Mr. FairU a member of the Maaonio fraternity.

H. Cntherwood, Flour, Moal, Horit TeaSuKur Mola««e«, Hay, Oat«. Feed,' oto. Hpu?;
( ov„ load. -There i» no branch of tra<le that U

it ?» . n« ^f »h ^""T"""
""•• P'-"^'""'"'- Certainly

HuVZ '^
"""* '.'""""a^y "f commercial pur

for our .Ittily Hubsigtence. One of the inogt favoure.l

KIV*"?' '" "'**"' ^^' "• t:»therwood who
Ir.* 1

•" J""^'-'"'P^''"""^« •" *''« huHinesH, having

to ta.rv lie two years later. He here occupies acommodious store, 45 x 60 feet in .lin.eniiong

of choice faniily groceries, comprising pork, ham,bacon, canned goods, Hno teas and cortees, auuarsmo ttsacs, foreign and domestic fruits an.l vcbo^tables in seaaon, with the usual sundiie.. Aebest brands of roHer process flour are always onband also, oat and corn meal, h«y and feed of allkinds. A department of the business is devotedto a varied display of crockery, earthenware, tin-

h«nn«!nM
""* furnishings generally, including

fa^fiL f '"k? ?°°''''v.^'"--
Catherwood has every

torrns. and he sells at the lowest living prices ; two
assistants are employed and a substantial trade is

rmt'f 1- ^^''tf'^fwood is a native of Ireland, butcame to this country when young ; he is an enter-

munrtf.'"""
"""'"* ""'' P^P"'" '" thecom-

ltlicha(>i Collinfl, Brickmaker. -Since the
(lays of Ihaiaoh themanufacture of bricks has

!lwlv^f
'"""?*"-''' '" "."P"''t''»ce an.l value and hasa way8fo.me<lapro,n.nent feature of industrious

pu»Biiit. I he steady growth of the various com-
mercial centres of the Province of New Brunswick
lias given a yigoious impetus to the manufacture

ftiv-V'
"'•'','" *''"•''"'« ^« «"'! this business

actively carried on. Amongst those puraulim this
enterprise is Mr. Michael Collins, whi startec^ th s
business here in 1884, since which time an increas-
ing annual output has beoei made each season The
poll here is specially adapted for this industry and
^. r. Collins has every facility for carrying on this
luuiness; he employs «ve I.aiuls an.l keeps one
kilr going; the pro.lucts consist of stock brick only—th iy are entirely hand-made and are the equal of

I^!!L°'1,*''1 '""''K^'- A ?""*' «^"«'''^l l°'"'l trade is
lone, the home deman.l being such that Mr. Collinshas no<)ccasion to ship to more ilistant parts; hisoutput last year .luring the season, from April toNovember, was 100,000, an.l t is expecte.f thatmnnber will be consi.lerably increase.lthis yearMr Collins is a native of Fairville and thoroiichlv

nn.lerstands every .lotail of this business. He has
a butcher shop and sells meats of all kinds and
deals krgely m hides and skins; size of shop.

'l,^V^,. M*' ^^ ^ ^^ ••t«hlUhed here
.

since 880. Mr. Irvine ., upies a neatly arranged
I
store 20 x ,tO feel m dimensi-ma, where he keeps
in stock a yari.-.l .usortnient of ouoico family
supplies in the lino of staple and fancv groceries
comprising general provisions, canned goods of all
kin.ls, breakfast cereals, sugars, molasses, pickles
sauces, biscuits of various kinds, foreiin an.l
domestic fruits in season, and the usual smulries
Special attention is pai.l to teas and coffees, while
fresh butter, eggs, vecetables and country produce
generally are also .lealt in. Lamps are kept in all
varieties, also lamp goods, together with a general
line <)t crockery, glassware an.l tinware, kitchen
furnishings etc. All goods are of sound, reliable
quality an.l it is the aim of Mr. Irvine to merit
the conH.lence of his customers by superior .luality
of articles at reasonable prices. He is a native of

iwf.o""''*
' "/ •'^.'•''t'.an''- ""'1 came to this city inimz Mr. Irvine is a member of the St. Andrew's

.Society and is possessed of all that sterling enerKV
an.l mte.rity so characteristic of the Highland

Oeorge Irvine, Dealer in Groceries, Pro-
visions, etc., Main Street.-A comparatively
recently established grocery store in Fairville.

''I* °'>,Vwhieh, nevertheless, has been favored
with a liberal support, is that of Mr. George Irvine

Jerem nil 6iout. Dealer in Furniture,
Household (.oods, etc.. Main Street.-The irrowinc
importance of Fairvilte is best marked by the estab

fu"'?.*"',"®'^
business in.lustries. On May I

188/, Mr. Jeremiah Stout opene.l up a furniture
warehouse on Mam Street, an.l is now in the en-joyment of a very good trade. He occupies a two-
storey building ,30x40 feet in size, an/ carries instock a generarime of useful furniture (Mr. Stout
at present going in more for the serviceable than
the highly ornamented), comprising lounges, chairs,
tables, bedsteads, etc ; also mattresses, pillows
bolsters, cornice poles, brackets, ohromos, etcwith a general Imp of tinware, wooden ware, andhonsehold furnishings, all of which are of goodsound, durable make and material. General repairing receives prompt attention, and is executed
in a neat and satisfactory manner. Mr. Stout also
carries a varied assortment of stoves, for hall kitChen or parlor use. the products of well-kAown
manufacturers, and which can, with every confideuce be recommended. Hardware is also dealt

inV "^ •\r'^''L'^*y
thorough satisfaction is guar-

™l't ^^^'t
^*°"* " " """^^ °f Scotland.%"dcame to St. John in 1862; he is possessed of thatsplit of energy and enterprise peculiar to his race,and 18 deservmg of all success.

John inenley. Iron Founder and Machinist.-Ihe enormous increase in the demand for steamengines and machinery has rendered their manu-facture a prominent industry in all sections of theDommion an.l those establishments devoted totheir production have contributed greatly to thedeve opment of those places in waicg the/are lo

«rlTt Jk- t ' ^u^"^
'* "° '''»"'='' Of the mechanic

arts in which such progress and improvement havebeen made in recent years as in that of machineryA very prominent establishment of Fairville ami

norW«^'°.h•°T''" '^^^T contributes to the toportance of this place, is that of Mr. John Mealev

iM"I°"n-'i,''i''^
""fhinist. This businesfls a^;

?v r^'ji'*^^-^
°"«' having been founded by MessisWakefield & Co. in 1866/kr. Mealey, who was oneof the Company, succeeding in 1869. The premisesare most annnimiD ohJ .^.j... J-uopremises

"'' "•-'"'"«3, ano consist oi
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• three-storey machine shop. HO x IW feet in dimon-
•ions, a moulding shop, also three storeys, 47 x fK)

, i"l' H'l 't.'i''y'"''"«. •'"'P> ""« •">«' » half storeys
hinh, ai) X IM f,.et, the whole establishment beinu
wjuipped with the most improved modern machi
nery, which is operated by a tweiity-Jivehorse

most durable an.l workmanlike stylo. .Specialties
of this foundry, which have recently been intro-
iluced in Canada and tlie United .Staten, arr the
Automatic Circular Saw SharpontTH ami the Hand
Circular Saw Sharpeners, while th.^ whole pro.luc
tlons of this house are equal to any in the market

power engine, while employment is furnished to
soir.e twenty-five hands. The products of this es-
tablishment consist of mill, railway and general
eastings stationary engines, cooking and heating
stoves, the merits of which have long bcenacknow-
letlged snap drags, lath machines, ploughs and
general machinery, all of which are finished in the

A large general trade is done and the business is of
a steadily increasing nature and reflects the irreat-
est credit on its proprietor. Mr. .Mealey is „ native
of Ireland, and oame to St. John in l,S40; he is
possessed of great energy and enterpi i^e, and is
highly respected in commercial circles.

CARLETON.
.

B. II. Appleby, Wholesale and Retail Dealer
ni (.rooeries and Country Produce, Flour, Meal,
lork Sugar, Molasses, Tea, Tobacco, etc.. Head
houth Rodney W harf.—No branch of trade in this
city has attained proportions of greater magnitude,
or of more deserved prominence, than that devoted
to the grocery interests, both as regards practical
experience, capital invested, and superior facilities
an,l connections. A very prominent representa-

,rr i IP-VT'J ''.^'- ^- H- Appleby, whole-
sale and retail dealer m groceries and country pro-
mice. Hour, meal, and provisions generally. This
liusmess was established by Mr. Appleby in 1874
and since that time a very extensive trade has been
Duut up The premises occupied are losated at
the head of South Rodney Wharf, Carleton, and
consist of a spacious two and a-half storey building.
40 X 60 feet in dimensions. Mr. Appleby does a
general commission business, handUng large quan-
tities of coal and fish, as well as country nroAuce,
anil tiiose placmg nnngisnments in his fiar-.-is —.-;;
rely a quick sales with prompt returns! He is
agent for J. & p. Armstrong's Line, fand is a

general shipping agent, and does a large export
business to ttie Dnited States. His trade genei'vlly
18 a very extensive one, reaching to all parts of the
Maritime Provinces, and portions of the New
England SUtes. Spruce and hackenatack knees
are always on hand, and large (luantities of tliese
are shipped to England. Mr. Appleby is a native
ot Kings County and came to tliis city whenyoung

; he is well known in business circles, an.l isprompt and reliable in all his dealings. He was
formerly in business asa Photographer in St. Jolin.
and tor four years was connected with the New
Brunswick Railway.

t "'u^A ^'^f^K**V' '^I»°"facturer of Lumber,
etc., Rodney Wharf.-The lumbering interests of
this country form a very important item in the gen-
eral aggregate of our national wealth, and in this
connection St. John is a leading centre of di.stribu-
tion, vast quantities being annually exported from
una city, rrom the iumberman who rirst plies theaxe to the tree in the forest, to the carpenter that
drives the last nail in the building, the most ini-
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«that..f lo in«„„faoturcr and .leul,.,. of clreH,,..!
t n be, «„.' h„„U,r. „f th« v«,i,.u» e,tal,IUIw.,e, t
t- >K'W;'l m tlu. Iiiinbor tr«.l« of New llinriKwi Uthe „l,l ..HUI,liHl,«,l hou.oof Mr. K. A. ~^^
ZTi ''; '.""" \'"'"

r^"'""
•' ••K'.ition^..7l.Lwork, „, l,e|„„ „„t „„,y „,„,„, „^ j,^ j,^.^ ^_^_^^

l.uMn«H», but alHo_not«wortl.y «.. ., ulnvfw; u t.a.lu

Tarleton Connty. and llv,„ |n Wo«<l,t<K)k. wh.h« rnako. th.. buying a,„. shipping department
•nydal .uir«; lu. ii tt i.tleinan of anoruv a,
«l.illty. and tb« firm i, ,„ .,v.,ry way a^^lJ
ropuUble an<l roipon.ible one. \h \Un imember of the VV.H)d.took Town Council

nrlf T ."'T'',""'"- .
"'" '"•«I't"m of tb« e„t«j

tart(Ml by thu Hon. John Kob«rt..)n, who, in IN73wa« HU,M.e«.ltM by MeHHr« DoVubor & Carn.en. thepreaimt proprietor a.»uminK |)o»»eHdon in 1875
llio pr«sniifceii are located at Rodney VVhaif Carle

?b.!, r»
"

T"'",*'
*'''-'' '" «'l"ir'l'«'l withtlUMnost nup,„vo.l modern macbiucry. opcratc.l by

t„"i
..,'?'*"

V"*".'-"""'"",'
""T'loyment being givento 1(0 han.lH. 1 1... pro.lnct» of thi, eHtabliHbment

conmatof «p,u..« and p,„e |„„d«.r. luthH, pioketH,

nTn„ b,,!!
'':. "Pr"}'""" ';«'."« -'"''•' "f Hpn'ce au.l

p e nm ,.,r all .,f which in turned out in ti.e l,«Ht
tti.

1 inoHt elicient manner, some one ami a l.^lf
million feet being turned out monthly. A mi,. „I
.irabli. ijuantity of lumber is exporte.f for the Kub-

C,dt.!,l'M^^'' "m' l","'"'
'""''"*'' "t^-- f*--- 'he

1,11
States .Mr. (iregory la a native of Irelankland eairo t<. tb,8 city in iH.'tt, where ho no« hoIdH

L.,J
•""".""* '""' '"""PicuouM position amongst the

leading businesH men of the place, Mr, (freuorv
IH a member of the Masonic fraternity, * ^

\I.!!!*i*'\*™,**,^ ^ *^*'- ''oneral Commission
Merchants an.l I'ro.luco Dealers, Union Street -
1 lie produce trade is a most important branch ofcommercial pursuit, ami forms a prominent branch
of industry in St. John. In the general .lisposalof produce the services of the commission mer-chants are called into request, as it is largely upon
t air energy, promptness and commercTal talent

;. Lf •'.''r 'i^'"'*
*'"' "''PP^'-H must depend for suc-

cessfully .Iisposmg of their pro.lucts. An import-ant commission house, and one which has been in
existence for oyer ten years, is that of :Me88.-8. A.
^. bmith & Co., which was founded in 1877, bv
iT't^- ^-^ ^n'i'h and James Boyd, under th^above title. The firm handle all kinds' of produceon commission, and guarantee quick sales andspeedy returns, or they will make liberal advanceson consignments. They do a large business as

general commission merchants, dealing chiefly in

„*^:,"'i i"'
^^^^' ''""';'• P"'''- '•''•''• "heese, potatoes,

vegetables, ei«.,consignments of which are receivedfrom all parts of the province of New Brunswick
as well as from Quebec and Ontario. They enjoy
a hrst-closs connect!, n and their trade extends to
all sections of th. Vt,„i,,nv. IV ovinces as well aato the United SUtes. I o >i- h werooms are tu.-to
at the corner <,' \\[^. ,

.
, : Winslow ;\ c«,

Carleton and c . .; . ... ., i,, , .^orey building 00 xwv teet in dimeudious, while employment is
furnishe.! to eight hands. Of the indivi/ual mem-
bers of this firm, Mr. A. C. Smith was born inSunbury County, and cume to the city in 1876 • he
18 a Freemason and Oddfellow and a prominentmember of the Baptist church. He has alwaystaken an active interest in public affairs, haviig
tor the last five years represented Albert Ward intho City Council. Mr. Jaires Boyd was born in

O IHllllin, < general Commission Merchajii
eal,.r in Countiy Produce, Hay. Oats, .S raw .,

'

a>, fee.l, ,.t..
, which ..eiitres in St. .lohii I, i'tiHiucl a great magnitude. The -levelon,, en iMS ,m,mrtaut branch of commerce h.s , V,he tnmt,. class of commissi.m merclu.nts who „ .tmong ou, most able and reliable citi/.ens. Am ."

those id..,it-.,.dulth this line of busincHs is M •V
'• >....iitry ).,,.Iuco, hay, oats, straw etc Tl.i
.... erpn.,. was founded by him i„ is;; ,„;,,,;

U t.?'l'"!"""'
''7,^""<"'-«'' "^ •i.^tori.ll g ow

,. IT
«"-'• V"' P™"'-"'- -<cupied are local. ,1on Union Street, Carleton, and coiuDrise «. I

H orey building, MU:r, feet i„ dim i 1 wi i?:,Hpac.ouH ami ..ommo,li,ms store and w rens ,;'
where a full stock may be found of hay oats fe

'

i^rrr Jif-^intT;;: rt':^::.^;;;;

Mr nIx:".?" 'n^.^'^^»
'""' i-nrnt

:"'":'*.:m Mill in Hlsy .feals m general Lmi\y groceri,.,teas, conees sugarr, canned goods of all k i i,Lmolas.es, oil
; fresh, .Iried and smoked fish ,o i.ibac..,, and the usual grocers' sun.lries overvth nJheingof the best quality obtainable. Mr CZ.Ha nativo of St. John an.l Possesses a coSknowlclge of every .letail o{ the trade ai^^^ I

!

mSc'^::^;^^!''"^"^' «"'-—-it!;:

ofn*'/"*'''*n'
'^*''''"" '" 'iroceries. Provision-etc., Corner Prince and Ludlow Street^ fVm

prising the great majority of our necessTtfes~t^rv

exste"fce°'theL''r'"-"'°"''
^'''"""''''' »' o" ^aU

ll^T\ '
*?'^* '" groceries is naturally an in •ponant one, and one wTiich has a nrimaiv simcance for us all. Amongst th^ gro^cerT housfs f

work'fi^ll ''; '''^.^•'rthy of menLn bl,work of useful information is that of Mr B Belwawho has been established here since 1880 ^flt
store is eligiWy located at Z c^^ner of Pri

"
and Lu<llow Streets, Carleton. is .12x40 feetdimensions and is fully stocked with a fuH uvaried issortment of staph and fZy i-ocerembracing general provisions, fine dHeTha ,

'

bacon, salt meats an5 fish, canned goods of every

generally. sS^atL't^^TZT^^are obtained from Bosto... anrinch^de some

Mr bI via^i\ •' """^ 'y"*"y -o^endable,
knL, ^ u* ? "**'^*' °f this oil, and is wellknown m business ajid social circles • he^" amember of the Oddfellows Society wid toke 1prominent position in Methodist Fhu^ch i^attt,

,
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A'l.ongRt the ...Hiu.s ..^soc.ate<l w.tli .he onrly history of British North America is
th n of J«Hery Aini.orat, a dmliuguinhed KnuUnU Ken«ral. who wa8 sfiit to this conntry
!",

, ; 'A'"'
'" ""»"««*'«"

^it>» OexeraU Wolfe and Pri.l h^x, corM|uen.,l all the stron/-
holds of th« hr,-nuh in Canada. H., was afterwards appomf^d Comn.iuulerii. chief of
the British forc..sinA„.onca an<l w,w crwited Baron Amherst, f .Montn.al. In memory
of this diHtinRuished soldier the thriving town of Amh.-rst was .1 Amherst is thecounty seat of Cinnherland County, and wan settled some sevens vears ago, and oriVi-
la ly consis e. ,. f.fty-threo shares, or rights, of 5iM) acres each It is located on the
In^ircolonml Railway, and is I;<9 miles north from Halifa and is ..ted for its he» chyand delightful climate and beautiful scenery and drives in iieighliorhood. wli the
surrounding country is very rioh and fertil... Near by arc e ruin, of Fort (' „nlM5r-
iand, where may be brought ..p reminiscences of f .e man. "eds of daring in the old
<lays of struggles in the French and Indian wars. Five in, m from here is the little
river MiHKiguash, the boundwry between Nova Scotia and New hr.m.swi, . a iittle stieam
very important in old coloni.i history, and about which the French .nd English wrangled
tor thirty years. AmhersI . a flourishing town of some 4,5(t'> Habitants, and has anumber of factories, and i t) rough air of busy industry is c
serious conflagration broii,- oy in the business part of the towuo
1887, by which a loss of i?r)O,0i '0 was caused to the merchants at
all insurance. There are chun k-s of all denominations, school - .

(-onnections. A handsome post tfice, built of red sandstone was le,
is capital hotel accommodation t reasonable rates, and the tourir
enjoyable place at which to spoi. 1 ii vacation. In winter when n.
strait is impracticable by ordinary means, Amherst is the point of ai
for mails and passengers en rov for Prince Edward Island, by
means, the ice-boat—and the trip i, sufficiently full of novelty, exi i

to be remembered over aftbrwards, though it is alwas accoraplislii
Amherst is not incorporated.
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D. R. Prldham, Fhotographio Arti t.

Street.—Among the leading and most si. <

photographers of this section of the couiitr
U R. Pridham, whose spacious and well e.

gallery is located on Main Street Mr. I'l

has been established in Amherst for the la-

years, and recently removed to his prc'-t-iit quii
where he has every convenience for etticieuth
ducting this enterprise. The reception pii

operating rooms, etc., are handsomely fittf
with a view to the comfort of patrons. Mr. t

ham is an artist of recognized ability, and ban
an excellent reputation for the superior (jualit
all work executed by him. He uses the most
proved modern appliances, taking photos by
instantaneous process, and his productions aie
itmphs of the photographer's art. He posses ->

every facility for rapid work, and makes a speci;.
ty of cabinet photos, while he has most artist
outdoor and indoor baoagrouiids, for groups, et.

Mr. Pridham is a native of Prince Edward Island
he employs two able assistants, and is a thoroug
artist, understanding all the details necessary t

prottucc and cnmpletc a satisfactory pliutugrupii.
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H. W. Brightman, Manut turorof Breads
and Biscuits.—The days of home ule bread are
practically over, and we leave to skilled pro-
fessional baker of to-day, with hih iiipioved facili-
ties at hand, the task of making that great staple
of food. In this connection the well known and
popular Amherst Bakery contributes largely to
the wants of the community in breads, biscuits and
confectionery. This business was established by
Messrs. Brightman k Calhoun ten years ago, but
the latter retiring at the end of the first year, Mr.
Brightman 1ms since alone conducted this enter-
prise. He occupies most spacious and conveniently
arranged premises on V'ictorip, Street, consiating of
a store, '20 x 20 feet in size, with a well equipped
bakery of similtr dimensions, a back shop, 14 x 20
feet, and a large room upstairs used for storage
purpose. Mr. Brightman obtains the test brands
of roller process flour from Ontario, and manufac-
tures pure fresh bread and biscuits of various
kinds

; also, cakes and general confectionery,
making a specialty of wedding and Christmas
cakes. Mr. Brightman does a large wholegale
trade in biscuits (manutacturing for the trade), and
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handlinu somo twenty-five varieties of H,o m«.*
popularlcindH

, also, in the best branl" f imDoTtedana domoatic cigars, as well as Cign and Cfvefruits in season and confectionery. Tie keeps I^

«S rjfntr'P^" °\ '-eri^etically^'riedgoous in tin and glass : a so, a choice lino nfgeneral groceries, giving employment to fom

and ft i .
•

M*.''*'"""
'» a nati^-e of Englam'an.l .t IS ,hie t<. h» personal energy an.l enternrisethat he has succeeded ao well.

enterprise

H. C. Cnrter, Carriage Factory, Clmroh St furnTfl.Vrjl,"'
-^"'"erst. and a comparison of the

S:eTeEs*:'f Zl'^f^Ll'tJ^t^^^^!^ ^TT^!^^^^-^:^^ the ..e«t of some

and H» n-™* •^"'••te, Manufacturer of Furnitureand Bedding. -The attention that has been given

,h.r n/tT'*""*'".",*'^
""^ ^"'"""••« in this QouTtrv

thatf^nl'H- ^"^tr r*™ ''»« -leveloped the Zl
8ucce^f"u1'inh.''.'''

^"'' "^«'>tive genius are quite assuccessful m this industry as they have nroved in

cSe and
•

""' ^^ "'4'"''' i.«provemJ.a iTI

"

eultuie and general good taste of the public nomore convincing proof is to be found tVn bv avisit to an estabtisLnent such as that of M WoiM. Curne, of Amherst, and a comparison of the

and necessities of all Xs/es^tha thsTrch ' of

no L', r' ''r"" '" ""? "f ""•« than orSy importance. Amongst those who have a prJtical

experience in this hnsinoss, an<l who oniov a soli,!reputotion for the superior and reliabr.^Lut; oa^l products sen ou from their establishlnents^, Z•vir. «.U. Carter, of thia town. Mr. Carter hasbeen established here for the last two y^ars Sixteenmonths of which i^rio.l he has been in Ids' presenpremises, in the feichey Building, on Church si
1 e occupies a spacious w rkshop, 30 x M fcet i.i

elite at liiuid for the prosecution of this business

ithlTf^"^"'-' *" '"'^'^ »» kindso carrkgeslight or heavv,,n any approved style, eniplovincai. average o^ three to four hands, while 8peck{"ttentioi, IS given to repiring of every descrint onIn the manufacture ofgoo.lLnly th^best seasonedmaterials are used, and\s none^but skHled ha ds

und'er'ttei'""^''
''" °I?«r»tions are conductediiimei the personal supervision of the pronrietorevery satisfaction is guaranteed. Mr &" i^anative of New Brunswick, and is a ski led,^[iable

Trade.
""''''""' *"'^ " *'""-°»8'' >"aste'r of h!s

l»Ilss Baxter, Confectionery and Fruiis Vintoria Street. -It would probablylo found ilfat thepeop e-eapecially the younger generatbns-of this

tionatX"'.^'^
*''" ^"'^^^^ «^*««- «— '"

Propotionately more sweetmeats, confortionory and can.died goods, than those of any other land The

"mCt?:trthf """r" '"
•", f"»"«"* branch o?industry in this country, and the retail trade formsan important feature of business enterprise 7ver^ popular establishment in Amheret'^and ontwhich IS iborally patronised, is thatof Mi'as Baxtowho deals in confectionery and fruits. This ladvopene, up a store on Victoria Street n 18«7 anStfienature and quality of her goods at once drewcustom to her house. She occupies a neatly

«-ni„
-» century ago. Mr. Currie, who is now

ne^ iulH^:^:Z
^'*"'

l^ t8«'i>P«n««l "P this bTness m 1S85, and a marked and well-deserved snrcess has attended his enterprise and energy! whMethis establishment in no small degree adifs to tecommercial iniporta.ioe of the town The premisesoccnp^d, ooated opnosite the Intercolo'ifal rLhway I>,j,ot consist of a three-storey IniildinK 5^ x

aniThVoth^r'tr f""* '"'ll^
''""' '« " «howtomana tne other two for work-rooms. The products

b ddi^ii't',^ r""^'''
"^ ''" ''"''« °f f»""ture a^

sters f;.W
*>'

"""i-K?-''? "^"ttreas pillows, bol-sters, flock, moss and hair mattresses, excelsior

suites'ro.Ss'''"""'T=-"'^° P"'"-' -'i ^-1'-"suites, lounges, easy chairs, etc. All kinds of c-ahinet work is executed te order, either Irontrnisfe

flneXholZing'^"'
"''"« '' ^P-'''"^ ^ -^^ of

I arlor frames imported from the Upper Provinces
a^^eputtofjetherand finished in wood ami uphoktervMr Currie also imports the woodwork for l^Wndputs the parts tegetfier, heis also agent for the cele

JoC nT 'r*^''*'"''
"f J°hn Hannah of St

ket All kinl "^r ?:'"''' *° *''e best in the mar
; J i ..

"
,

"^ furniture is repaired and unho

prominence in the tra.le accorded only to thosewhose operations are characterised by «,e soundprinciples of mercantile honor
^ "'^

ranged store, where is Always Jl^ roimd a' fll."hneof ohoiop oonfectionerv a^d candies, also forSaiid .lomestic fruits of all kinds, in tl^eir seasonsMiss Baxter, who is a native of Nova Scotr^ alady of enterprising business habits, and is ihoroughly deserving of all success and support
'

<.f^""T ^?!•™"''^''"'"/^'*"'•'"•''f Carriagesail Kinds.— it IS (mcstionab e whether tli..rn ;=any industra pursuit i„ wliich a nnrr, Xi
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experience in this business. The inception of this
enterprise dates back to the year 1S07, when it was
founded by Messrs. Holmes & Hicks, the former of
whom bought out the interests of the latter in May,
1SS7. The premises utilized are situate on Church
Street and were erected some ten years ago, those
formerly in use having been destroyed by fire ; they
comprise a three-storey building, 30 x 90 feet in

dimensions, with a wing attiiched, the whole sys-
tematically arranged in departments ; the ground
Hat is used for woodworking and blacksmith's
sliop ; the Becon<l is utilized as a store room, while
tliethirdserves.for painting and trimming. Another
liree-sto rey building, 30x8.') feet in size is used for
storage purposes. Mr. Holmes employs fourteen
hands and manufactures all kinds of carriages and
sleighs, and in his show rooms will always be
found a choice assortment of Hrst-class vehicles,
including top buggies, siile-bar buggies, phivtons.
Dexter spring Concord, express and truck wagons,
carts, etc. Mr. Holmes uses none but the very
beat materials, which have been selected with the
greatest care, and he employs oidy the most skilled
and experienced workmen. Repairing is prc:nptly
and neatly executed an<l all work is euaranteeif.
Tlie proilucts of this house have an acKnowledged
reputation and the trade extends all over the Mari-
time Provinces. Mr. Holmes was born at New
(Jlosgow, Nova .Scotia, and is a gentleman held in
high estimation in commercial circles, and those
wanting a really first-class carriage of superior
make and finish will best consult their own interests
by communicating with this establishment.

Mrs. C, W. Main dc Co., Millinery, etc.,

Victoria Street.—As this work is destined to be
read by numerous ladies in all sections of the Pro-
vince, it is only right that due notice should be
made of those establishments which specially deal
with the re(iuirement8 of the fair sex. The trade
in millinery and ladies' goods generally forms an
important feature in the industrial pursuits of "a
thriving town, and in Amherst this bi anch of en-
terprise is by no means neglected, a leading and
well-known house being that of Mrs. C. W. Main
& Co. These ladies, in 1887, succeeded to the busi-
ness, which, for so niany years, was conducted by
Mrs. Stuart, and occupies a most spacious and
handsoniely-furnished store, '20 x 40 feet in dimen-
sions, with a work-room in the rear, employment
being given to on eliicient staff of thoroughly com-
petent and experienced assistants. The newest and
most sty'ishfashions are always to be found at this
establishment. A fine variety is carried of hats
and bonnets ready trimmed, while all ordered work
ill this connection receives prompt attention. Hoth
ladies are natives of Nova Scotia, and are ladies of
marked good taste and judgment, always willing
to give advice regarding the styles and fashions of
ti'.o. .day to thosp ooriBiiUlDg them.

Amherst Boot and §hoc inanufac-
turinfr Co., President, ). R. Laing, Esq.; Secre
tary.T. N. Campbell, Esq.; Manager, M. IX Pride
Esq.—There is no manufacturing industry in Am-
herst that has so widely contributed to the reputa
tion of the town as a commercial and distributing
centre as has the Amherst Boot and Shoo Manu-
facturing Co. This enterprise was established in
18(>7 and since the date of its inception each year
has witnessed a material growth in tlie volume of
its business. The trade is both wholesale and retail
and extends to all parts of the Maritime Provinces

;

no power is used, all goods being handmade, a
fact the trade should rea<lily appreciate, as the
comfort and durability of the handmade article
over that of machine manufacture is everywhere
acknowledged. The factory is located opposite the
Railway Depot and consists of a liiiudsome four-
storey building, 40x114 feet in dimensions; while
they have also a retail store on \'ictoria Street,
this latter was burnt down in the late fire of Sep-
tember 2nd, but is now rebuilt of brick, a four-
storey structure, 21x.')0 feet in size. The products
of this establishment consist of all kinds and grades
of boots and shoes, suitable for ladies, gentlemen,
youths, misses and children. They are all made
of the best materials and are unsurpassed in finish,
style, durability and workmanship. Employment

is furnished to one hundred and fifty hands, and
thus this establishment in a marked degree adds to
the industrial thrift of the town. The President of
the Company is Mr. J. R. Laing, the responsible
duties of Secretary are discharged by Mr. T. N.
Campbell, while to Mr. M. 1). Pride, the Company's
Manager, is accorded the largest measure of praise
for its present popularity and success.

A. Ilobb A. Sons, Iron and Brass Foundry,
Machine and Boiler Works.—The enormous in-
crease in the demand for steam engines ami machi-
nery of all kinds, has rendered their manufacture
a prominent industry in this country, and those
establishments devoted to their production have
contributed greatly t-i the development of i!iii

places in which they are located. Prominent
among the manufacturing industries of the thriving
town of Amherst must be mentione.l the establish-
ment of Messrs. A. Robb & Sons, wlioso operations
are by no means confined to this immediate locality,
but whose products find a ready market in all sec-
tions of the Maritime Provinces, while their trade
also extends through Quebec to Upper Canada. In
1848, Mr. A. Robb started an iron and brass foun-
dry hero, and during tiic foiiy years of its exist-
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ence, the facilities of the establishment and its

W an^'KR^p'^^.'^'-*!''
'"« *^° «""'' ^^''^^^-'

j"
_W. and P B. Robb, into partnership. The nremises occupied are most spacious and commoEand are specially adapted for the operatiZ herecarried o„

;
they comprise a machine^hop SOxHofeet m dimensions, a moulding shop, ,Wxl25 fepf

shoo"so.™'f' f^"^ '^^*' '' •"—«"g «nd'stveshop, 30x60 feet, a warehouse, 40x100 feet withexterisive pattern and woodworlting shops over themachine department; the most improved machinery has been introduced, while employntentTs fur-nished to sonie eighty hands. The products of theestebhshment co-sist of rotary saw-mills, sllgle

and the firm are sole proprietors and manufacturersof the celebrated Monarch l,oiler an,l Hercules

consumption of fuel and general excellence are nowhere surpassed
; in addition to these are made

plows, sinks, hollow-ware, tin-ware, coal-hode Ian
terns, chimney cowls, etc. As proof of the 'hii,'),
(luahty of their goods, it may be mentioned that
the firm obtained the Diploma for stoves and fur
naces at the Colonial Exhibition, London

; and at
ht. John N. B., they obtained the Diploma forRotary Steam Saw Mills. The firm have a brand,
railway to tlie Intercolonial, and are in a position
to promptly fill the largest orders in the most sat-
istactory manner. 'J'he members of the firm arc
all natives of Nova Scotia and are well known andHighly esteemed in commercial circles, while those
entering mto business transactions with them, will
find their relations both plewant for the time beini!
as well as profitable and permanent.

engine, the best and cheapest boileivs and enginesmade in Canada, and which have a tliorouKhlv
acknowledged reputation on the market; also plan
ers and wood-working machinery, and they are
dealers in gandy-belting, turbine wheels, grist-mill
machinery, pumps, rubber and leather belting, lace
leather, eniery wheels, leather board, oil tanks,
portable forges, inspirators, wringers, bicycles,
church bells, school desks, crestings. Another <le-
partment of their business is devoted to the nianu-
tactnre of stoves, ranges and furnaces, wiiich for
neutuess of design and execution, econoniyTn the

Rn^f n*' ^^T'"?' * *-'«•' ^''in>'factnrers an,l
:

Builders, I oors, Siushes, Blindn, Mouldings, Kiln
I

dried Lnmbcr and Building Materials.-P^ssi,
auxiliary industry to ai,; given branch of ti'a Iva ever st^u;tod that « as of such importance to it,

1
had so vital an mth.cnce upon it, m has tlieodcn, planing m 11 on the buifding trade. Ye

dtt n'';7l"'''
•' \-""P«™tively recent intro-

. notion, at least in its present elaborate con.ple
tion, as a manufacturing institution that turns out

strm.tinn'o7" i*"-i
.^"i^t'''*^" necessary in the coi,

sti action of a building or the most elaborate wood
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work ornamentation <lcsired, but its development i operations are carrieil on by this firm. Amoiiumarks an era m the civih.ation of the nineteenth other c.mtracts may be tr.entione.l tiie City Hallcentury that, in its way has had as marked an Halifax, the Court House and a brick block of six
ellcct 11 the progress of the people as has steam

;
stores in Amherst. Estimates are willingly furn-bcomotion or the electric telegrapli. Amongst , ishc.l, contracts entere.l into, and all work s

itd t*"
^''""'"t^ ,"'''"^'' ''";" «" "'^terially ' Hnisbe.l in a neat ami reliable manner speciaadded to the fame of Amher.st as an important hands being emplovcd for this purpose, the number.naimfactunng centre is the w-nlely known house naturally drying accoiaing tl. tL nkt re theof Messrs. RImde,, Curry & Co. who control a contracts. Having tittcl up a department withlage business as contractors an.l builders, ami special machinery, Messrs. Rbo.les C, riT ft Cowho arc als.. proprietors of the Amherst Wood- are prepare.! to Hll orders for church altars desks'«mking l-actory. This Imsincss was established ' chairs, seats, etc. : also, wood mantels, Heb aids'by the present hrm in 18w, on another location

i

tables, school ,lesks, ottice Hxings of ill kin.ls inin this town, but on being burnt out they removed
,
walnut, clicrry, ash, etc., the Hrm having Lio tiieir present site

: again di.l misfortune over-
I

employ a tirst-class career and design" • and altake them in the shape ot hre, but nothing .taunted work is guaranteed of the best possilde eiec itimthey speedily re-l)uilt, and are now in tlie enjoy
ment of a large trade and connection. Tlie prem-
ises occupied are located opposite the depot, ami
eorsist of a substantial three-storey building, 40 x
l.')0 feet in dimensions, to which an additional
wing has recently been added, while they ha\e
also other warerooms and several tenement houses
for the use of their employees. Their lumber

The individmd members of this firm are Mr. N. A.
Rhodes, who superintends the building depart-
ment: Mr. Nathaniel Curry, who looks after the
factory and is geneial business manager; and Mr.
Mark Curry, who takes charge of the lumber yard.
All these gentlemen are natives of Nova ,Scotia, and
are thoroughly practical ami experienced men of
business

; their trade extends all through the
Maritime Provinces, though it is
chiefly confined to Nova Scotia
and Cape Breton.

J. Frank Layton, (irocer-
les and Provisions, Corner Victoria
and Laplanch Streets. —There is
no branch of trade which has a

^ _ _ __
greater importance or a keener

KllM&MBfWOUlDlflGSJ SsmoRsfsumsC^ ''^i^''''''^'"'"^''
^"^ ''" classes than

tlirf ^ ai dlBSFHSf rSW '^""t of groceries, for under this

yards are on either side of the railway track, thus
attbrding them every facility for loading or unload-
ing. The factory is equipped with the most im-
proved modern machinery and appliances, while
steady employment is given in that department to
an average of from 100 to 120 hands. The pro-
ducts of this factory consist of doors, sashes, blinds,
window and door frames, stair rails, posts and
balusters,—brackets and mnuldings of all descrip-
tions—kiln-dried walnut, ash, birch, pine and
spruce hunber ; also, flooring and sheathing,
shingles, laths and pickets, while bricks, cement,
lime, plaster and hair are always in stock. Plan-

I ing, sawing and turning are done at short notice,
while all orders are ])romptly ittteiided to and
shipped free of charge. All kinds of building

O - --) .-'. v.. IK.

neading we compri' e so many of
the actual necessaries ot our daily
subsistence, to say nothing of
the nniny delicaciep. Amongst
tliose who have the more recently
cnd)aikcd in this business in Am-
herst is Mr. .1. Frank Layton, who,
in 1887, opened up a grocery estab-
lishment on Victoria Street. He
occupies a spacious store, 30x40 ft.

size, with outside wareroom, and carries in stock a
geneial and well-selected assortment of family sup-
plies in the line of choice staple and fancy grocer
lea, embracing general provisions, canned goods of
all kinds, sugars, spices, molasses, pork, bacon,
cheese, butter, eggs, foreign and domestic fruits in
season, and general confectionery. Mr. Layton
handles the best bramls of family flour, and takes
butter and eggs in exchange for groceries, if re-
(iuired. He employs three assistants and has built
up a most flattering trade, which time will steadily
develop

; he obtains his supplies from Montreal
and St. John, and handles the very best goods
procurable. Mr. Layton is a native of Nova Scotia,
and will be found a pleasant man with whom to
establish trade relations.
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the cfesf °r3ti^rs rel/hZir^irr.

^°*^^^'^ *^ *^« ^^^-'^p™-* -^

Cumberland Coal andRailwrvComZvLp J ''*^V"^''*^^^ °^ *»»« '^^ oi th,
ago there were but a fewI^ hZLs^ to^^ll^f' ^K

*^^^ Ten yea, .s

slopes, reaching a depth of MhinauLA^ is a thriving village. There are two
or two ago. Some 2W,000 tons of^eoal are a

"''",1 *''*'""? * f''^ ^^ °P«"«^ ^ y«'^''

the Intercolonial and a VortioHn ve^l^fZT \'"''' - "^'^^''^' " P"''^°" ^^
having an average thickness of from II InT/. . T' ^''^^ «°'^°'« ^'^ "^^rkei
Carbon, 78.51 • hvdroeen 5 IQ 1

H to 13 feet, the analysis being as follows -
The coal used ^u tCScooniarSlUvIs f"^rK- '2' ' -^"^P^""-' ^^^

;
ash, 5 20.

brated Joggins section of the carboS? rZ series" of
*
o^^''*^'-

"^'"^ ''^ ^« '^L cele-

Sir Charles Lyell, Bart., the emiS SoLt saW th. fi'' .
^" «°'{"e<'tion with these,

succession of fossil forests of the carS LCs niioH 1 T* '"'^T'"
"' *''" ^°'-^«^' ^^ "^

section, is that seen on the lofty clifltSHfV,„«^ ?ut
*'^

''Pf'' *° ^'^"^ °» ^ "^tural
Channel. There is a continZLxposed sect on t°"'*^>g'"«'

I'^i'dering the Chiegnecto
nineteen seams of coal, and he saJ^seventeen trt^

""
''°f

''• ^^'^ ^^^'^^' '"'»"*«'•

ten distinct levels, one' above thTIthor "Se usua heiStTtf* /""*""' "'^•""^""^ '''

feet, but one trunk was twenty-five feet hil Th ^ / *t.^®
.*''^^^ ^*' ^''^ *« «ight

" It the Acadian Land, on the shores of the Basin of Minas "

mouth of the St. John, named their settlement «fS P. ' ^ *^^"' '^O'npanions at the
lumber from the milk in the su ^oun" ^Tc^^^^^^^^^^

Large quantities of
mines, are shipped from this nort Onnni^?. T^ ^l f-

°* ''°*^ ^™'" ^^^ SP"ng Hill
don, the northern end ofZ WrSfT tranITT t' *^ ^°'^ ^'i^ «* ^ape Blomi-
Nova Scotia. Blomidon haT been iLppilvTolt^pJ /"^'^^^^^^ western shore of
stick, the North Mountain beinrthe sUck pTff ^ Vil"

^^""^^^ °* "^ ^uge walking
Split. The population of Sprr|ffi5 s stmtl ,tr? ^'^V*'"'"'^

handle being Cape
of 2,000, and boasts of a mo^st ^^^^LS^^^^S!^ ^. T^'' *° "P^^^'^

Ma^ sf;;«f^ ?h T""?' Fi^'^iture Warehouse,

Hnu. fl ! r;P^,J",';"'*"'''' emporium of Sprinc

o^ hlnH
"*

u
^'- T- ^: JJeffe™^". who has alwayfon hand a choice selection of all varieties of furni

withl^'ir- ^ ''1* """^«- «« •'^ been ident fied

nir J
busmess for many years, and for a longperiod carried on an establishment of this kind ofPrince Street in Halifax; recognizing the wwinc

taC"M°^t?Pi'"8 Hill, ancTtakifg the^t^e at

a^o anH
• H-'ff^™^ removed here three yearsago, and opened up a spacious p iore and warehouse

lou^Tu- ^""f*'"?'
^^^ Street. He7e L to befound a choice selection of general furniture com

Eed«t?H'""^Tf parlor suites, chafrs, taW^,bedsteads also beds and mattresses, woven wErebeds, kitchen furniture, and in short TverythCnecessary for the furnishing of a home. Th^fgoods are obtained from well kno«-n ma^ufactureil

nLl'l J°' ^"V
'^'•'1 Halifax, and are nowhere sur

wh?Ie th/„"*' M^t'^'.'iS"' *'"'«'' aofl durability,

s^ii alP L^'T
'°^^ ^y ^'- H«fferman on terms to

fir^o T * i*° T^'"""' consignments from localmms. intending housekeepers, or those wantinc

l^f ZZfr"'"''^: °^ ^J'^it"'-^ of anv descrip*

kX;.„ H. ^° "^^ ' *" ''«'* tbis establishment
before purchasing elsewhere. Mr. Heff«rman isa native ol iSova Scotia, well known as an upright

man of business, and can offer inducements interms and prices not readily duplicated

Street -1;„^;JE'*.^»*™'^»' Restaurant, Main

fc ^i'*?-""" '1 a native of Nova Scotia anTf«!;

obiiVngtoX^"
'"''"''" '"'''"«' e°«rteous and
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THE TOWN OF YARMOUTH.
^nnfJ^T- *''•!" ".T^**"^

"''^ prosperous seaport on the south-west coast of NovaScotia, and ,s situated on a narrow harbmrr, thr^nnles, from the Atlantic and s buSon a line of low^rocky heig^*5. The first white inhabitants of this part of the countrv

in'Eit^itrtT 1"" T ^'^' ?T' ''°'°"^' "''° *°™«d—
'
--I seversm this district, but who suffered with their countrymen in the deportation of 1755 butwho, after the pacification of 1763, were permitted to return, though durinl he Intervening period the country was settled by the English a few famflL Ti In ^ 7fiThaving arrived from Sandwich, New England.

tamiJies, in June, 1761,

„nH '''A""'-^t\u^^
^^"^ '"'\'^'^ *''^ ™°'* American of all the Provincial towns and isendowed with the energy and pertinacity of New England, and the town 3 risen toopulence and distinction by the indomitable industry of its citizens. In"761 the shinping of the country was confined to one 25-ton fishing boat • in ISfiQ :! »

^^^
^^'f'

284 vessds, measuring 93,896 tons, and is now Lr i3nce e^en of Sat rurr'lSclaimed that Yarmouth, for her population, is the largestTp owning ptt hi Se worldIn addition to these rjreat commercial fleets, the town has established'a^steamship iTne toBoston and St. John, and has built the Western Counties Railway to AnnaTolk hTitlopening of which line of travel great benefits have accrued toMeSfdisWcts
LiiWs and^'r".'

'''"'''? ''"^ '"'^'^y *« '''' practical judgment and agacit^^o/hermanners, and she has reared an army of shipmasters of whom any country might beproud
;
and it is also claimed that a large proportion of tliP r«n» aL til-

""^nt be

are natives of this country. On the Id^cTt ^coast Z within rfewmSfs7YaT
"SSo inrbi;"TT."'"r 'n^'^

"'^'''^ ^^^•'^ '- *»^« aggregate a population of Ive"6,000 inhabitants
;
these deserted shores having, about the middle of the last centurvbeen taken possession of by colonies of fishermen from Massachusetts and ConnecticS'who wished to be nearer their fishing grounds ; and the present popu-ation is descended

n L /!l '.''^
""'" T^ '^' ^y^"^^'' "* 17«'^- The ancient name of Yamouth wtm the Indian tongue, " Keespoogwitk," which means, " Land's End •'

^*™°"*^^^'
Yarmouth has a population of 6,000 inhabitants, with nine churches four local

anTri^'^^rtrc'^f *r ^t'r^^rr^' *''«^*'^^'- -'^'^ the YariurhSanct a branch oi the Bank of Nova Scotia. It has a public library and a small museum

s„r''?,,rsi.oZ, or1'
**' ''"'°°' ''^^'^^^

^ Louis Porter, Dealer in Groceries. Fruits,
Confectionery, etc. Fish Market, Main Street.—

A

popular grocery and provision store in Yarmouth is
that of Mr. Louis Porter, of Main Street, who has
been established here for the last seven years, and
who by handling only the beat goods, and by givini?
prompt attention to all the wants of his customers
has built up a very satisfactory trade. He occupies
a well arranged store, and carries in stock a general
assortment of family groceries, comprising well-
cured ham.s and bacon, sugars, molasses, canned
goods of all kinds, spices ; specially fine lines of teas
aim coffees, country produce and the usual staples.He also deals in foreign and domestic fruits in
season, and pure fresh confectionery. In a depart-
ment adjoining, Mr. Porter carries on a fish market,
and has always on hand an assortment of fresh and
pickled hsh of the beut kind, as well as poultry
and game m season. Two hands are employed and
prompt attention ie given to all orders. Mr Porter
IS a native of Yarmouth County and in all his deal-
ings^will Do lound prompt and reliable.

John Murphy, House, Ship, Sign and
Ornamental Painter, Corner Forest and Hawthorn
Streets.—An experience of over twenty years in
this business means a thorough acquaintance with
Its every detail that no theory could ever teachBnd which should command the appreciation of the
public. tor twenty-three years has Mr. JohnMurphy been engaged in business here as a house
Ship, sign, and ornamental painter, and proofs of
his handiwork are to be seen in many a home in
Yarmouth, as well as on many a ship leaving this
harbor His premises are at the corner of Forestand Hawthorn Streets, and comprise a general
store, 12x18 feet in size, with a workshop in con-
nection, of similar dimensions, employment beins
given to three skilled hands. Everything in the
line of painters' and glaziers' supplies is carried in
stock, and Mr. Murphy does a large business in all
kindsof painting, decorating and glazing. Kstimates
are turnished and contracts entered into, the
nricftg charired ho.iu^

:nsonable,
while all work is done in a reliable and (irst-class
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manner. Particular attention is paid to the hicher
.legroesofartisticworkindecoratingan.laign writing
for which Mr. M.-rphy i« fan.ouH, an.I of whi.^h hemakes a Hpecialty. Mr. Mv.rphy is a native of
Halifax, ami .luring tlie long period he lias lived in
this town he has gained a well-deseive.l reputation
as au enterprising reliable man of business

IS well known in business circles here, he employs
thine hands, and obtains his supplies from trade
centres in the Dominion and the States, and in the
•(uality of his goods, us well as in moderation ot
piucH he can well compare with any cmtemporary

Charles Sherman. Iron and Steel Worker,
Manufacturer of Agricultural Implements, etc.
..lam Street. -Amongst the manufacturinc enter-
prises of Yarmouth, the productions of which in a
i^eat measure contribute to the wants an.l neces-

fhT f *''Vft'"'",'"«c.'^'""'""n'*>' '" *'"« section isthat of Mr. Charles Sherman, who has been in busi
ness here since 186,5, and who has invented severalmost useful implements for agricultural purposes.He IS the mventor and manufacturer of the Swivel
Tooth Harrow, many of which are in use in this

LcHon !:i'""*
which everywhere give general satis-

faction, also a Root Cutter and Ditchir, while hismost recent achievement having been completed
in JHi<e, IS a Combined Road 'trader and Culti-
vator, designed on a principle that is entirely new

Zll^L ?J'Tu°«'" \^°'' '""' ^»' eventually
supersede all others, as the proofs of its superiorityupon trial are positive, and it is certainly the most
effectual machine yet produced for the purposes for !which it IS intended. Patents for it have been
applied for, both in Canada and the United States
Mr. Sherman occupies suitable premises on Main
Street, where he employs a number of skilled handsand has every facility for prosecuting his businessHe IS a native of Boston, Mass., ard is an active
enterprising business man.

'

Henry Bnrrlll. Jr., Dealer in D.y Goo.ls,
(.roceries, Iresh and Corued Beef, Main .Street -
-iiiiong the prominent business men „f Yarmoithwho are entitled to due notice and mention in thiswork of useful information is Mr. Henry Burriil
Jr., who has been established here for the last nine
yea,rs, during which time, by the exercise „t ..ncrgy
and enterprise, he has built up a substantial tradeand connection. Mr. Burriil has two establish-
ments in Yarmouth, in or<ler to meet the re.iuire-
mente of his customers in all sections of the town
and does a general business in dry goods, grocerie.s'
meats, boots and shoes, etc., in fact a -'leat
niajority of the actual necessaries of life may be
obtained here. The premises occupied on Main
Street, Milton, consist of two flats, each -r. \ 00
teet in dimensions, where is carried :i full and
varied stock of the different lines of goo.ls dealt in.
Ihis stock IS naturally of too diversified a character
to be mentioned fn detail, but consists in part of
British and domestic dry goods, including all kinds
of stamlard dress fabrics, silks, satins, woollens,
linens, underwear, trimmings, fancy goods, etc
also, staple and fancy groceries, embracing geiicrai
provisions, canned goods, breakfast cereals, table
delicacies, and the usual sundries, with specially
hue lines of teas and coffees. The bei^t of fresh
and corned beef is always in stock, while other
(lepartmen o of this comprehensive business include
hardware, cutlery, agricultural implements, room-
papers, paints, oils, putty, patent medicines, and
a full and varied assortment of boots and shoes and
rubbers of all sizes and descriptions. Mr. Burriil

Edward Allen, Dealer in Groceries, Flour
I Meal, Sugar, I resh and Corned Meats, etc. One r f

I ', ,r*'V"8 """J
""St reliable establishments is that

; "\r-' .*'^,"'".'' Allen. This gentleman carries on

I

a tmivmg business as general grocer and provision

I

dealer, his establishment being located on Main
street, where he occupies a spacious and commo

I dious store, 30 x 20 feet in dimensions, withalarire
:

wareroom m rear, affording every facility for the
prosecution of the business, which, since its esteb-
lisliment three years ago, has shown a steady yearly
increase I lie grocery ti ade now includes the main
products of every country in the world, an.lamongst the stock carried by Mr. Allen in the line
ot stap e an. fancy groceries may be found her
metically-sealed goods in tin and glass, breakfast
cereals teas from China and .Japan, coffees from
Java, Mocha and South America, spices from Ara-
bia and India sugars from Cuba and the South,
pickles from England, and, in short, everything
that legitimately pertains to the grocery trade
Specialties are ma.fe of teas, coffees, sugars, whiclime unusually fine an.l reliable. Foreign and
domestic fruits are also handled, as also fresh andcorned meats, poultry, etc. Mr. Allen employs
three hands, and keeps a horse and waeon for de-
livering purposes. Ife is a native of Yarmouth,and IS highly respected by all.

„;=V**n
"*«*»«rds A «'o., Chemists and Drug-

gists, Dealers in Patent Me.licines, Soaps Perfum
ery, I'aiicy (joods, etc., Ho.d's Building.-Thc
profession of the druggist is a most important oneand It ,3 one which at all times .lemanSs our mosigrateful consi.leration. An old and prominent druc
8t(,re in this town is that of Messrs. C. C. Richardi
2 *'°-',J*'''"^h was founded in 1805 by Mr C N AParr. Mr. Richards succeeding in 1877. The store
IS situate on Main Street, is l(ix40 feet in dimen
sions, and is stocked with a full supply of pure
fiesh drugs and chemicals, patent medicines of ac-knowledged merit and reputation. piTysicians' sup-
plies, soaps, perfumery, toilet articles, fancy goodsand druggists' sun.lries generally. Special atSution 18 given to the compounding department
physicians prescriptions an.l family recipes beinu

ZlT^f 71*'^ "r"'*"y
''"'l despatch, onlyfiesb standard drugs being used. Me.ssrs. Richards

& Co, are sole proprietors of the following well-known preparations, the efficacy of which has been

Honey Balsam, Minard's Family Pills, Nelson'sCherokee \ ^--fuge. In this department of the

R nh"r? M-
-'"g'^t^^.Cann is associated with Mr'

.7o rn7 '."'^t'.'''"
having a three-storey buildiniriOxM feet m dimensions, on Water Street, usedfor the preparation of these compounds. Fourhands are employed here, the operations being con-ducted under the management of Mr. Cann, who isa native.of Yarmouth, and well-known in biwhiess

Zl Th • T^'^
^'''- ^'- ^•'='"^'^8 is also a nT

a:d lli'^lis^r;ter^^^'' - ^ ^''"'-'
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IRON AND BRASS FOUNDRY i I MACHINE AND TIN WORKS

^A. ROBB&SONS^̂&
EXTENSIVE MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINES BOILERS

Rotary Saw Mills, Shingle and Lath Machines, Planers
BAND SAWS. SHAFTING, PULLEYS, SAW GRINDERS, SAW ARBORS, &c.

• •"•* t«KXTH FOR A.\» .lOBHEKlit IK «»»

Turbine Wheels, Steam Pipe and Fittings, Saws, Rubber, Leather and Gandy Belting, Lace Leather, Emery

Wheels, Leather Board, Portable Forges, Inspirators, Colliau Cupolas, &c.

OFFICE AND WORKS
.iranc, Railway I. C. K. to Work. * LAPLANOHE STREET. * Oonnecteel with Telephone KxchanKe

'-A.xcrE'Axxisr'iir

,

STOVES, RANGES, COAL AND WOOD FURNACES
HOT WATER BOILERS

HTAMPKD, JtPlWeu AM. PIEK< Kl> TIKWAKK. < OAI. HOUS. HOLLOW-WAKi:, PIPK SIKKSHMaSTKKM, « KK!«TIKft8, H4 HUOI. DK!«K , .SIXKH, FK.M l\(;. Ac. A,:

AGENTS FOR AND JOBBERS IN

PUMPS, WRINGERS, ELECTRIC AND CHURCH BELLS
Wire Goods, Oil Tanks, Lanterns, Enamelled and Agate Ware, Carpet Sweepers, Refrigerators, &c.

RETAIL STOVE STORE: - VICTORIA STREET
A. ROBB, D. W. ROBB, F. B ROBR. A.IIC^XlElXCllS^Z' IB' S TBLIOKAPUIC cnvvjtrrioNH.
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i-ers and guilders

School, Office, ciii^^^ii'Zi^^e
Furniture, Etc""•"• "-• """'• "-.»B„ «..™. ^

" lARGESr AND BKST EQUIPPEol^I^^^ii^^ th« m.p„XH»« .Aao., HO.B..S. „„v Ho^si' cotrrK^rr"'

"

ALl THK NEWEST AND BEST MACH,NEEV .N Ds^ ''

SEND FOR ESTIMATES.
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HOUSE FINISH.

APICES, ETC.
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PROVINCES, -m
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laterials.

SCIENTIFIC AND MECHANICAL.

SOIBlSTTrPIO AND 3V^EOH:A.ITiaA.Ij.

/ junn II. (^ooPER, M. E. 1 vol., demy octavo, cloth. J4.00

slifift€-"f' "" ™---i^^^.^5
*i.7S

By Frederick Overman. lamo., cloth. 1 50 illustration!.

BIDDELL.-THE ABTISAN. Illustrated by 40 plates of Geometricdrawmgs, showing the most practical methods that may L^aH ed to wo^ks ofbui ding and other constructions. The whole is intended to advlnce nJkarnerby teaching him in a plain and simple manner the utility of lines, and thdram!licr
CA".,P/°wT^ r"'V' T"'"^-

"' ^"dispensable in all works of art By R^ofcRiDDELL. late teacher of the artisan class in the Philadelphia High School etc «6 (^

JLMJVIZED. Third edition, revised and corrected containinr, n^u, ^Zr r
.merest to the Carpenter, Stair-Builder, CarriagrBulrJcr Sft-SerjolLrand Mason; a so explaining the utility of the Slide Rule, lucid examples ohcaccuracy in calculation, showing it to be indispensable to every workman ncWiilhe mensuration of surfaces and solids, the division of lines into equal parts ciSferences of circles, length of rafters and braces, board measure^etc^ The3:Illustrated with numerous engravings. By Robert Riddell. 4to, cloth $8 50

^v-^,^^?^.: By Robert Riddell, author of " New ElemeiUs of HnnH

S.'le.ci;'^''
''"^'"'" '"' J"'"" Modernised." etc. 4to..dotl'r' Third 'edt

D^^^^^i^'T-''^^ SLIDE-RULE SnVPLIFTFI) WirPLAINED, AND ILLUSTRATED. Shrf^hifiTsWoSl pfwfI
T«H«' n ° •

'
^"? "' ^T^l'y '" S°'^'"S ''" Q"^^"°"s relative to Melhan^cl

Kv.. v'^M^ "P""'^ ^°' '^^ instruction of Young Carpentes and JoinersPlainly teaching those simple methods of Practical Mensuration and Geometrv contantly required m the practice of learners, or those whose duties are inThluork"

DELL. Quarto. Cloth. Fully illustrated by jo large plate! ^^^^y ^«''*-''r Rip-

THE CIRCLE. By James Morton, izmo., cloth. Si.2S^*' |

Any of the following Soientlfle anrt Mn/.banic.i d„„i.» _j,. v . .

~ ~~
uf a»rk«i price. Addre,.

:
CANADIAN iooi ANd" BIBLK to" i^'x'^MrToronto""'

°" """''"
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SCIENTIFIC AND MECHANICAL.

lifrATrrt1:r^Mf^^^^/^^^ TREATtSR ON THE FAB-

& P T ^T' ^^t
'^'"''"- '•f"™ 'he German of Or. Em i w"nckier and

EMS: Contam,ne Kales for describing various VlnZofPminsus^^Mn

x"L:nd Jtifr„?//rV^!;Z':«'^^^^^^^^^^^^«ri;^psS=£&^sBcs»position'!, etc., etc.

dred Illustrations. i3mo. I3.00.

lamo. 11.25.
WKOWN, tditor of the "American Artisan." 1 vol..

witn over bix Hundred Engravings, Illustrating every Branch of the Subject #8 (»

f,.'=»S.'=Vs8.f.?r °;i'5r""''
-''"'"» ™^^^^^

;frES;ri"n^x%^.r?uLTer^^^^^

tailed Descriptions of the most moderS Machines ToT'KS.;c.?^-.o°r'
used. Bv Chart Fs THOMisnivio Til rVj^ loo's, Krins, and Kiln Roofs

8vo^ 477pa^etr6.«>
"'""™'''' ''y «8 Engravings and Six Plates.

DAVIS.—TSE MANUFACTURE OF rK^T^rriPtf. n •

description of all of the Processes for the TW^^ tt
M^^^^^R: Being a

and D'yeing of every kind of Uather ; iSudTnrthe^UT?ous"![aw"';:7\"^= f"'^^T'Methods for Determining th.ir Valued, the a^rch^nd T^'^Cft
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"Tnc AND KCHANIC/

pt.rtance connected with an IntelliKent and l'r„l .bU ,„ of H, , wlrt.

^-ij^s^a^lirr^^eS*^;.- ...nH S
810N ANU THE FOUMATION Or%'A^fh^.^^? ^^^^Hl^r
for Determining the Con.tituentf.nd a D^rSion o^4)f^Lkl SoTn^ T^f'

Removing the Mud and Sediment, and forTlL ng off he t«, CmtS ,"rSub'Unces and Salt from Steam Boilers; including, also, a Descr7p. on of Com^undifor Softenmg Incrustations, and Method, clainfed as Preventives to the IncSl™and Corrosmn of Land and Marine Steam Boilersj Xo rComplete Li« of a»Amencan Patents .ssued by the Government of the United StafesTom ,7^ ,o TulJI, 1884. for Compounds and Mechanical Devices for Purifying Water and for Wl

S.Z.nk C?n?tiftSS?\d^fthfSS'JracSj^So^t^i**- Tl'^gineers and Marine Engine Builder! in Aeu"KSln^^ othe^^^^^^^^

Sli^'ilrnh'Sl^fpa^^T eSe; &Sfnft^^^^^^

company. !•. C. & A. E. Rowland. Delamator Iron Works. The New York Safetv

theT.. f F^°'"P'"^K^'"= y"""='^ ^'"'^^ '^«^'=«" °f Steam Engineering? etc For

wIrds M l"^AuX'r n/""|rT'^
«»d Engi.,eering Students^ By |:,ory E^WARDS, M. E., Author of "A Catechism of the Marine Steam-Engine/' Illustratedby thirty large and elaborate Plates of the most recent American Marine S«Boilers, and Screw Propellers. In one volume, 410. |6.oo.

^^npne.,

fir^n/^^^TT^^? ^^ACTICAL STEAM ENGINEER'S
SrSffnd S eL F- ^"f^°"'*"'c"'"' ''?.'* Management of American Stot^^r*.portable, and Steam Fire-Engmes. Steam Pumps. Boilers. Iniectois. Governors In
.'..caters, P,stons and Rings, Safety Valves and Steam Gauges For the use of En
K'^V^r m"'-^"'1^''""1^=^'^- ^y EMORY EdwardI Author of .'The eft"

etc Mu fr'at^d'fw'.f"""'^"^'"'- ; ^"'^''^ ^'""'<='«» Marine Steam-En^nes,"
etc. Illustrated by 119 engravings. In one volume of 420 pages. 12mo.iS3.oJ).
FAIRBAIBN.—THE FBINCIPLES OW nrvrrrA^yaiu
^f^M'^^^^^^M ^^ TRANSMISSION: folT.iS.i^.
ht'of STh"''7''''''

'>"'l/"!'<=y^. «'.^«gth and Pro^rtion^o? Sh!f s, CouJ.

Esq C pi 'in
Ene^g'"gil°d D'^engaging Gear. By WiLL.AM FairbairS.

r-sq., ^. l^, LU U., h. R. S., F. G. S., Corresponding Member of the National In
stitute of France, and of the Royal Academy of Turing Chevalier of theSon of'Honor, etc., etc. Beautifully illustrated by over 150 wood-cuts. In one v^°ume
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SCIENTIFIC AND MECHANICAL,

DI8BA8Ba OF SHEEP. Explatne.l <«nc! dMcrlf^.l, wlih the proper
remediei lo prevent uid cure the »ame. lly Hknrv Clok. V. S. I amo., fi.cx).

HIND'S r.tnniER and STVIUBOOK. WUh valunWe nUdi
tioiu by Smith ..n.l Skinnkk. lanu.., cloth, J!l.5o.

JfOFFEH.-A PHAVTIVAL TliKATIHE ON CAOUT-VtWUC AND aUTTA PEIWIIA, O.mprisine the I'roperties of the
the Raw Materials, anil (he manner of mixing anil working them; with thr Kabri.
cation of Vulcanized and Hard Kidihers, Caoutchouc and (Jutta Percha ( mposi-
tions, Water Proof SuUtunces, Klastic Tissues 'he Utilization of Waste, -ic, etc.
From the CJerman of Raimunu Hofker. Uy \ vi. T. Brannt. Illurtru I i2mo

KEMLO.-WATCn-REPAinER'fi HAND-BOOK: Being
a tompleic Guide to the young beginner in taking apart, putting; together, and
thoroughly cleaning the English T.cver and other Foreign Watches, and all Ameri-
can Watches. By F. Kemlo, Practical Watchmaker. With illustrations, tamo
51.50.

KEllL.-THK ASHA TER'S MANUAL: An Abridged Treatise on
the Docimaslic Examin:ilion of Ores, and Furnace and other Artificial Products. By
Bruno Kkrf., Professor in the Royal .School of Mines, Member of the Royal Tech-
nical Commission for the Industries, and of the Imperial Patent Office, Berlin.
Translated from the (krman by William T. Brannt, Graduate of the Royal Agri-
cultural College of Eldena, Prussia. Edited by William II. Wahl, Ph. D., Sec-
retary of the F'ranklin Institute, Philadelphia. Illustrated by 65 engravings. 8vo
I4.00.

MASON'S FARRIER AND STUD-BOOK, with additions on
Domestic Animals. By J. S, Skin.ner. lamo., cloth, gilt, 81.50.

MOORE.-THE UNIVERSAL ASSISTANT: A Hand Book of
Fifty Ihousand Industrial Facts, Processes, Rules, Formulae, Receipts, Business
Forms, Tallies, etc., in over Two Hundred Trades and Occupations. Together
with full Directions for the Cure of Disease and the Maintenance of Health. By
R. Moore. A new revised edition, Illustrated by 443 Engravings. i8mo., cloth,
$3.00.

^J*f/>I-Effir^RTn.-POCKET-BOOK OF USEFUL FOR-MULAE AND MEMORANDA FOR CIVIL AND ME-CIIANICAL ENGINEERS. By Guilford L. Molesworth, Member
of the Institution of Civil Engineers, Chief Resident Engineer of the Ceylon Rail-
way. Second American, from the Tenth London Edition. In one volume, full
bound in pocket-book form. 81.25.

NICHOLLS.-THE THEORETICAL AND PRACTICALliOILER-MAKER AND ENGINEER'S REFERENCEBOOK: Containing a variety of Useful Information for Employers of Labor,
F'oreman and Working Boiler-Makers, Iron, Copper, and Tinsmiths, Draughtsmen,
Engineers, the General Steam-using Public, and for the Use of Science Schools and
Classes. By SAMUEL NiCHOLLS. Illustrated by sixteen plates. lamo. S3.00

^^^^rt^9^¥'ri:r?P^'^^'^'^^^'^ <*^ MECHANICS AND
MjyiltlMJb^tLKlNG, containing a Memorandum of Facts and Connection of
Practice and Theory. By JoHN W. Nvstrom, C. E. Eighteenth Edition, Revised,
and enlarged with new matter. Neatly bound in leather, pocket-book form. 84.25.

OVERMAN. -THE MOULDER'S AND FOUNDER'SPOCKET G UIDE: A Treatise on Moulding and Founding in Green-send,
Dry-sand, Loam, and Cement ; the Moulding of Machine Frames, Mill-gear, Hol-
low-ware, Onianients, Trinkets, Bells, .ind Statues ; Description of Moulds for Iron,
Bronze, Brass, and other Metals; Plaster of Paris, Sulphur, Wax, etc.; the Con-
struction of Melting Furnaces, the Melting and Founding of Metals; the Composi-
tion of Alloys and their Nature, etc., etc. By Fred. Overman, M. E. A new
Edition, to which is added a Supplement on Statuary and Ornamental Moulding,
Ordnance, Malleable Iron Castings, etc. By A. A. Fesquet, Chemist and En-
gineer. Illustrated by 44 engravings. l2mo. 82.25.

POCKET MANUAL FOR ENGINEERS. Edited by John W.
Hill, M. E., Mi-mber Am. Soc. of C. E., Member Am. Asso. R. R. M. M. Tenth
Thousand. l8mo., cloth. 8l-2S.

THE TABOR STEAM ENGINE INDICATOR. By Georgk
H. Barrus, S. B., Member of the Am. Soc. of M. E. iSmo., cloth.



ORTONit: SADLFU'S nVSiy^ESS CALCULATOR ANDACCOUNrASTS tSSlSTAJVT. A Cyclopa-.lia of the mort concUe
and practical methtHlg of businesi calculations. Inclutliiifi many valuable and labor-
laving tables, together with improved intereft tables, decimal «yitem s showing the
interest on from |io to |io,ooo—rate, ten per cent, per annum. By Hoy D.
Orton, Lightning Calculator, formerly teacher of Rapid Calmlations at the U. S.
Nav.ll Academy, and W. H. Sadler, President and Founder of Sadler's " IJryant
& Slrntton " Business College, Baltimore, Md. Designed for the practical use of
the Banker, Merchant, Accountant, Mechanic, Farmer, Business Man and Student.
Containing the shortest, simplest and most rapid methods of Computing Numbers
adapted to all kinds of busincis and everyday life. Written and arranged so as to'

be within the comprehensii>» <f eve.-y one having the slightest knowledge of figures
Price $1.25.

PRACTICAL GUIDE TO THE DETERMINATION
OF MINERALS BY THE BLOWPIPE. By Dr. C. W. C.
FucHS. Translated and edited by T. W. Danby, M. A., F. G. S. #2.25.

MR. TRAUTWINE'S ENGINEERING WORKS.
THE FIELD PRACTICE OF LAYING OUT CIRCU-LAR CURVES FOR RAILROADS. By John C. Trautwini,

Civil Engineer. Eleventh edition, enlarged and rewritten. lamo., morocco tuck,
gilt edge, I3.00.

A NEW METHOD OF CALCULATING THE CUBICCONTENTS OF EXVA VA TIONS AND EMBANKMENTSBY THE AID OF DIAGRAMS; together with Directions for Esti-
mating the Cost of Earthwork. By John C. Traui wine, Civil Engineer. 10 steel
plates. Eighth edition, completely revised and enlarged. 8vo., cloth, I2.25.

CIVIL ENGINEER'S POCKET-BOOK OF MENSURA-
TION, Trigonometry, Surveying, Hydraulics, Hydrostatics, Instruments and their

adjustments, Strength of Materials, Masonry, Principles of Wooden and Iron Roof
and Bridge Trusses, Stone Bridges and Culverts, Trestles, Pillars, Suspension
Bridges, Dams, Railroads, Turnouts, Turning Platforms, Water Stations, Cost of
Earthwork, Foundations, Retaining Walls, etc., etc. In addition to which the elu-
cidation of certain important Principles of Construction is made in a more simple
manner than heretofore. ByJoHNC. Trautwine.C. E. Twenty- fifth thousand,
revised and enlarged, with new illustrations. By John C. Trautwine, Jr., C. E.
i2mo., morocco flaps, gilt edges, $6.00.

TWENTY YEARS WITH THE INDICATOR. By Thomas
Pray, Jr., Consulting and Mechanical Engineer. Numerous Diagrams and Plates.

Vol. II., 8vo., cloth, f2.00. The work is by a practical engineer of more than nine-

teen years' experience in readjusting and correcting, as well as for powir, conomy,
etc., of the Steam Engine by the Indicator -and no formula has been mlroduced ex-
cept in plain, simple language, concisely si "ed. Vol, I., recently published, 8vo.,
cloth, ^2.00. Vols. I. and II., 8vo., cloth, j>4.oo.

ARMENGAUD, AMOROUX, AND JOHNSON.~TWE
PRACTICAL DRAUGHTSMA y\S BOOK OF INDUS-
TRIAL DESIGN, AND MACHINIST'S AND ENGI-
NEER'S DRAWING COMPANION: Forming a ComplcteCourse of
Mechanical Engineering and Architecturi'. Drawing. From the French of M. Ar-
mengaud the elder. Professor of Design in the Conservatoire of Arts and Industry,
Paris, and MM. Armengaud the younger, and Amoroux, Civil Engineers. Rewrit-
ten and arranged with additional matter and plates, selections from and examples of
the most useful and generally employed mechanism of the day. By William
Johnson, Assoc. Inst. C. E., Editor of " The Practical Mechanic's Journal." Illus-

trated by fifty folio steel plates, and fifty wood-cuts. A new edition, 410., half
morocco, $12.00.

DWYER.—THE IMMIGRANT BUILDER: or, PRAC-
TICAL HINTS TOHANDYMEN, By C. P. Dwyer. i2mo.. cloth,

$1.25.

FARMER'S BARN BOOK. By Clater, Youatt, Skinner, and
Mills. A Treatise on the Diseases and Treatment of Oxen, Sheep, Swine, Neat
Cattle, Horses, etc. l2mo., $1.50.
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GMIMSHA W.—THESTEAM ENGINE CA TEfJrrT<iitr a«:nesof direct practical answers to direct praclical qlLllion^S hSd f„^young engmeers and for examination questions. B? Robert GrimshIwM FThird edition, enlarged and improved. ^l8mo., cloth, fi.2S.
""""'"'"^W, M.E.

a,t?Hh^WW),'"'''"r^1
to answer not only "such direct questions as have beenasked by both theoretical and practical men," but "questions chosen wiH, f^, „fof ^ving the reader a long search after somi point, a^nd enabling hfm ro Jet dtreW

Whn.VI l^*'if"
'^''"''^" ?°™"'''* ^'"1 liathematical gymnastics are avoTdedWhile the book is not written for professional men, it is technically co^ectlnd ml

«n«f; /' *i"
'"•"' "'^'^"'^^y '^ * ^''^' «° thos; about oTexaZed for a?f

SU5ht7rcVtS:""'"« '°""'""='^-
^' '^ i^'erallyrsStJdti

pA VIS.-THE MANUFACTURE OF PA PVlf . k.)«™ j

Determining their Values, the Tools, Machines and Practical Detaiirrnnn^./.J

r'^,^/"*'''"?""'
""•^ •" P'"'5'*"« prosecution of the artfwthspect reference tf

iL^nf P^'"""M".-P"'?i"- . J°^^^'^
'^'^ ^dded a HisToS of pier cZpkte

itd in tr^i!"'''^..'""! ^'i?""'^ P"" °' A'»"''=''" Machines; Tools rndS si!

H^r^r.i, ^^ ""* ^^"^ Materials, and in Making, Coloring and Finishine Paner

rl^^ ^Jl^^'^c^''^'^' ^""'"^ °f t'^* " Manufacture of Leather ""rirSiTreaUse on the Manufacture of Bricks, Tiles and Terra-Cotta " etc e c IlKf?iby 156 Engravings. In one volume, Svc, 500 pages. J7 25.
' '

"'"^»«»'«'»

THE TECHNO-CHEMICAIi RECEIPT nnmr
several thousand Receipts, covering the if^esfSnmSnfa^d^iSs us°"d Ws'
?^^?,^"

'" Chennical Technology, and their practical ap'p^ication" „ the Ars and theIndustnes. Edited Chiefly from the German of Drs^Winckler. Elsnfr HeintzeMierzinski. Jacobsen KoUer and Heinzerling. With Additons by William T
HThf Ph"n'm '^A^T^

Agricultural Coflege of Eldena. PrussU. and Wmiam
oi^^^L^^;ti?aa!:s.°^£^^^^^

the Saw scientifically, analyzing its action and work, and descrilMnc under the l/.Hing classes of Reciprocating and Continuous Acting Saws th^ v,L"?,',c u !. %

:;otrnd^"''"',•'"^^"'=^^J'^'°'^^• c'Snow and formerly used for Cross-Cutting, Ripping. ScroU-Cut.imr Zi m \sawing operations in Wood, Stone, and Metal, I« Ivo^etcnfW. I "''i
abroad. With Appendices concerning the details of Efactu're Se.Hn?"^;"''^

?"'^

Gumming, Filing etc.; Tables of Galiges. Log MealTeS f^om 'lo^L

a-^JtViafe'iSaf^S-iS^^^^

en»:£;,ss^-:?i^---^~ ™^^^;

series of suggestions and instructions/the refult of recen exoerLentr.nl 1 u tmodem practice in the care of Steam Engines aLBols'^'lHs brimful of t^
Ji,V nT"°l'" ^'T' °'""'""^'' ^'''^'^''°" having chage of steam mach-nC

ROPER'S HAND-BOOK OF THE ZOCOMOTTVP'One of the most valuable treatises ever written on t^Sbie^ « it iV; 1 • J
pract cal that any Engineer or Fireman that can read crnSly'^.nder^Lft ""it
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Prime Mover is based; with 1 de crioaon nf n'ff '
°"7'*'='' "'^ Steam Engine «.

Reverse and Run all classes of sLa^^Vn.i"'^"'- u^'°P°«'°n. Locate Repair

of educational institutions where «udent^»?' Pl'^Pf'^n "tors. etc. ForThe use

Steam Engines, frfm^SS SSSSfor^tt' ^f""^''nB the Horse Power ofa the t.me the diagram was taken ^0™e of ,h^
'*°»

•

"" "^"^ *"' perfo^ineployed m connection with the Steam Engine 75 cTnts""^"*"'
devices eve™ m^

use at the present day Plain rtlint^ 2P "1°' ^" classes of Steam BoiCrTCP-t. etc.. With inst^JetSshS;---^^^^^^^^^^^^^

^fBff&f ^^hS^K^ToS^^^-^^^^^^^^ steamgmeers of limited education and experience T? ''f-
^"'^"' f"^ 'he use^ eIT-aaon for Engineers, expressed i"E::rmpleS:°Se "^

Ja^"'
^^"'""" •"^°"-

going an examination Uth^puZse of nr".^-^'""='^f
*'" ^e afk^ whf uS"he same, couched in langu^eWaTn tha'^^^^n""."^ •

""""»• '^''h the Answer tot.me commit them to metSo?. t!^^ ^ ^"^'""' "' *'«"»" can inashort

I
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JPAINTEB, GILDEM, AND VARNISHER'S COMPAN-
ION: Containing Rules and Regulations in everything relating to the Arts of
Painting, Gilding, Varnishing, Glass-Staining, Graining, Marbling, Sign-Writir.g,

Gilding on Glass, and Coach Fainting and Varnishing; Tests for the Detection of
Adulterations in Oils, Colors, etc. ; and a Statement of the Diseases to which Paint-

ers are peculiarly liable, with the Simplest and Best Remedies. Sixteenth Edition.

Revised, with an Appendix, containing Colors and Coloring—Theoretical and
Practical. Comprising descriptions of a great variety of Additional Pigments, their

Qualities and Uses, to which are added Dryers, and Modes and Operations of Paint-

ing, etc. Together with Chevreul's Principles of Harmony and Contrast of Colors,

izmo., cloth, f 1.75.

B08E.—THE COMPLETE PBACTICAL MACHINIST:
Embracing Lathe Work, Vise Work, Drills and Drilling, Taps and Dies, Harden-
ing and Tempering, the Making and Use of Tools, etc., etc. By Joshua Rose.
Illustrated by 196 Engravings. I vol., l2mo., 436 pages. $3.00.

ROSE.— THE SLIDE-VALVE PBACTICALLT EX-
PLAINED: Embracing Simple and Complete Practical Demonstrations of the

operation of each element in a Slide-valve Movement, and illustrating the effects of

Variations in their Proportions by examples carefully selected from the most recent
and successful practice. By Joshua Rose, M. E., Author of " The Complete Prac-
tical Machinist," " The Pattern-maker's Assistant," etc. Illustrated by 35 engrav-
ings. J1.2S.

B08E.—MECHANICAL DBAWING SELF-TAUGHT:
Comprising Instructions in the Selection and Preparation of Drawing Instruments,

Elementary Instruction in Practical Mechanical Drawing ; together with Examples
in Simple Geometry and Elementary Mechanism, including Screw Threads, Gear
Wheels, Mechanical Motions, Engines and Boilers. By Joshua Rose, M. E.,

Author of "The Complete Practical Machinist," "The Pattern-maker's Assistant,"
" The Slide-Valvc." Illustrated by 330 engravings. In one volume, 8vo. $5.00.

SECBETS OF THE SANCTUM. An Inside View of an Editor's

Life. By A. F. Hill, Author of "Our Boys," "The White Rocks," "John
Smith's Funny Adventures on a Crutch," etc., etc. I2mo., cloth. $i.JS-

TEMPLETON.—THE PBACTICAL EXAMINATOB ON
STEAM AND THE STEAM-ENGINE: With Instructive Refer-

ences relative thereto, arranged for the Use of Engineers, Students, and others. By
Wm. Templeton, Engineer. i2mo. $1.50.

VOGDE8.— THE ABCHITECT>S AND BUILDEB'S
POCKET COMPANION, AND PBICE BOOK: Consisting of

a short but comprehensive Epitome of Decimals, Duodecimals, Geometry and Men-
suration ; with Tables of United States Measures, Sizes, Weights, Strengths, etc., of

•Iron, Wood, Stone, Brick, Cement and Concretes; Quantities of Materials in given
Sizes and Dimensions of Wood, Brick, and Stone ; and full and complete bills of

prices for carpenter's work and painting ; also. Rules for Computing and Valuing
Brick and Brick Work, Stone Work, Painting, Plastering, with a Vocabulary of
Technical Terras, etc. By Frank W. Vogues, Architect, Indianapolis, Ind. En-
larged, revised, and corrected. In one volume, 368 pages, full bound, pocket-book
form, gilt edges. $2.00. Cloth. $2.00.

WAHL.—GALVANOPLASTTC MANIPULATIONS: A
Practical Guide for the Gold and Silver Electrotyper and the Galvanoplastic Opera-
tor. Comprising the Electro-Deposition of all Metals by Means of the Battery and
the Dynamo-Electric Machine, as well as the most approved Processes of Deposition
by Simple Immersion, with Descriptions of Apparatus, Chemical Products employed
in the Art, etc. Based largely on the " Manipulations Hydroplastiques " ofAlfred
RosELEUR. By William H. Wahl, Ph. D. (Held.), Secretary of the Franklin In-

stitute. Illustrated by 189 engravings. 8vo., 656 pages. $8,50.

WABN.—THE SHEET-METAL WOBKEB'S INSTBUC-
TOB: For Zinc, Sheet-Iron, Copper, and Tin-Plate Workers, etc. Containing a
selection of Geometrical Problems ; also, Practical and Simple Rules for describing

the various Patterns required in the different branches of the above Trades. By
Reuben H. Warn, Practical Tin-Plate Worker. To which is added an Appendix,
containing Instructions for Boiler Making, Mensuration of Surfaces and Solids, Rules
for Calculating the Weights of different Figures of Iron and Steel, Tables of the

Weights of Iron, Steel, etc. Illustrated by Thirty-two Plates and Thirty-seven

Wo<xl Engravings. 8vo. I4.00.
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